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A

L TH OU GH it is with us a ''ve ry frnall thin
g tQ
be judg ed of you , o.r of man 's judg men t,"
feeing we kno w God will " mak e our .1 N
Noc EN c Y as
dea r as the ligh t, a11d our Ju s T DE AL 1 :N c
as the noo nday ; " yet are \Ve read y to give any that are
will ing to
hea r, a plain acco unt both of our -pri ncip
les and action s : " as hav ing reno unc ed the hidd
en thin gs of
:fhame," and defi ring noth ing mor.e, " than
by man ifeftatio n of the trut h to com men d ourf elve s to
eve ry man 's
con fcie nce in the figh t of Go n."
2. We fee (and who does not 9)
the numberle!S follies and miferies of our fello w crea tures.
We fee on
eve ry fide, eith er men of no relig ion at all,
or men of
a lifelefs, form al rel igio n. \Ve are grie ved
at the figh t,
an<l iliou ld grea tly n~joice, if by any mea
ns we mig ht
con vinc e fome, that ther e is a bett er relig ion
to be attai.n ed, a relig ion wor thy of God that gav
e it. And
this we con ceiv e to be no othe r than love ;
the love of
God and of all man kin d; the lovi ng God
with all cmr
hea rt, and foul, and fire ngth , as hav ing firft
love d us,
as the foun tain of all the goo d we hav e rece
ived , and
of all we eve r hop e to enjo y; and · the lovi
ng eve ry
foul whi ch God hath made, eve ry man on eart
h, as our
own

foul.

3. Thi s love we beli eve to be the med icin e
of life,
the never-failing rem edv , for all the evils of a
difordered
wor ld, for all the miferies and vice s of men .
Wh ereeve r this is, ther e are virt ue and happinefs,
goin g han d
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L TH OU GH it is with us a "ve ry frnall thin g
tld
be judg ed of you , o_r of man 's judg men t," feeing we kno w God will " mak e our .INN o c
EN c Y as
dea r as the ligh t, a11d our Ju s T DE AL 1 NG as the
noo nday ; " yet are Vv' e read y to give any that are will
ing to
hear , a plai n acco unt both of om· ·pnn cipl es
and action s : " as havi ng reno unce d the hidd en thin
gs of
fham e," and defi ring noth ing mor e, " than by
man ifeftatio n of the trut h to com men d ourfelve!) to ever
y man 's
conf cien ce in the figh t of Gon ."
2. We fee (and who does not P) the
nurnberle!S follies and miferies of our fello w crea ture s. \i\7
e fee on
ever y fide, eith er men of no relig ion at all, or
men of
a lifelefs, form al relig ion. \Ve are grie ved at
the figh t,
and fhou ld grea tly r~joice, if by any means we
mig ht
conv ince fome , that ther e is a bett er relig ion to
be attaine d, a relig ion wor thy of God that gave it.
And
this we conc eive to be no othe r than love ; the
love of
God and of all man kind ; the lovi ng God with
all our
hear t, and foul, and firen gth, as havi ng fidt love
d us,
as the foun tain of all the good we have rece ived
, and
of all we ever hop e to enjo y; and· the lovi ng
ever y
foul whi ch God hath made, ever y man on eart
h, as our
own foul.
3. This love we belie ve to be the med icin e of
life,
the neve r-fai ling remc dv, for all the evils of a difo
rder ed
wor ld, for all the miferies and vice s of men .
Wh creever this is, ther e are virt ue and happ inef s, goin
g han d
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There is humblenefs of mind, gentlene1s,
long-fuffermg, the whole image of God, and at the
fame time a peace that paifeth all underftandif.lg, and
joy unfpeakable and full of glory.
" Eternal funlliine of the fpotlefs mind;
Each prayer accepted, and each wifh reiign'd :
Defires compos'd, affeaions ever even,
Tears that delight, and fighs that waft to heaven."
4. This religion we long to fee efbblillied in the
,.vorld, a religion of love, and joy, and peace, having
its fe.at in the heart, in the inmofi. foul, but ever f11ewing itfelf, by its fruits, continually fpringing forth not
only in all innocence, (for love worketh no ill to his
neighbour) but likewife in ev·ery kind of beneficence,
fpreading virtue and happinefs all around it.
5. This religion have we been following after for
many years, as many know if they would tefi:ify : but
all this time, feeking wifdom we found it not ; we were
fpending our frrength in vain. And being now under
full conviaion of this, we declare it to all mankind :
for we defire not that others fhould wander out of the
.way, as w e have done before them; but rather that they
may profit by our lofs, that they may go (tho' we did
not. having then no·itrnn to guide us) the fi.reight way
to the religion of love, even by faith.
6. Now faith (fuppofing the Scripture to be of God)
is wpa.'l'P.aTwv ~"AEryx,@.. 8 ~"Asr.op.evAJv, the demonfl:rative evidence of things unfeen, the fupernatural evidence of
things invifible, not perceivable by eyes of flefh, or by
any of our natural fen{es or faculties. Faith is that divine evidence, whereby the fpiritual man dif~erneth
God and the things of God. It is with regard to the
fpiritual world, what fenfe is with regard to the natural.
It is the fpii-itual fenfation of every foul that is born of
·God.
· 7. Perhaps you have not confidered it in this view;
I will then explain it a little further.
Faith, according to the fcriptural account, is the eye
.of the new-born foul. Hereby every true believer in
God " feeth him who is invifible."
Hereby (in a
-,more particular manner fince life and immortality have
be~
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been brought to light by the gofpel) he "feeth the
light of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift;,,
and, " beholdeth what manner of love it is, which the
Father hath beflowed upon us, that we" (who are
born of the Spirit) " Ihoul<l be called the fons of
God."
It is the ear of the foul, whereby a finner " hears
the voice of the Son of God and lives ; " even that
voice w_h ich alone wakes the dead, " fon, thy fins are
forgiven thee."
It is ;'if I may be allowed the expreffion) the palate
of the foul : for hereby a believer " taftes the good
word, and the powers of the world to come ; and
hereby he both tafles and fees that God is gracious, yea
•nd merciful to him a finne..f ."
It is the feeling of the foul, whereby a believer perceives, through the p ower of the Highe.fl overfaadow£ng
him, both the exiflence and the prefence of Him, in
whom he liv es, moves, and has his being; and indeed
the whole inviGble world, the entire fyflem of things
eternal. And hereby, in particular, he feels the love of
God jhecl abroad in his heart.
8. By this Faith we are Javed from all uneafinefs of
mind, from the anguifh of a wounded fpirit, from difcontent, from fear, aud farrow of heart, and from
that inexprellible lifileffnefs and wearinefs, both of the
world and of ourfolvcs, which we had fo helplefsly
laboured under for many yea'rs ; efpecially when we
were out of the hurry of the world, and funk into
calm refleaion. In this we find that love of God, and
of all mankind, which we had elfewhere fought in
vain. This we know and feel, and therefore cannot
but declare, faves every one that partakes of it, both
from :fin and rnifery, from every unhappy and every
unholy temper~·
" Soft peace fhe brings, wherever fhe arrives,
She builds our quiet, as fh c forms our lives ;
Lays the rough paths of peevifh nature even,
And opens in each breafi a little heaven. '
9. If you afk, '' \Vhy then have net ·all men thi3
faith ?
All at leafi who conceive it to he fo h;lppy a
thing? Why do they not believe immediately ? ·"
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. We anfwer, ron the Scripture hypotheiis) It is the
gift of God. No man is able to work it in himfelf. It
is a work of omnipotenc e. It requires no lefs power
thus to quicken a dead. foul, than to raife a body that
Jt is a new creation ; and none can
lies in the grave.
create a foul anew but he who at firfi created the heavens and the ea.rth.
1 o. May not your own experience teach you this P
Can you give yourfelf this Faith r Is it now in your
power to iee, or hear, or tafi:.e, or feel God ? Have
you already, or can you raife in yourfclf any perception of God, or of an invifible world : I fuppofe you
<lo not deny, that there is an invifible world : you will
not charge it in poor old Hefiod, to Chrifi:.ian prejudice of education, when he fays, in thofe well know~
words,
Millions of f pi ritual creatures walk the earth
Unfeen, whether we wake, or if we fteep.
Now, is there any power in your foul, whereby you
difcern either thefe, or him that created them ? Or,
6'.an aU your wifdom and flrength open an intercourfe
between yourfolf and the world of fpirits ? ls it in
your power to burfi:. the veil that is on your heart, and
let in the light of eternity? You know it is not. You
not only do not, but cannot (by your own firength)
thus believe. The more you labour fo to do, the more
you will he convjnced, it is the gift of God.
11. It is the free gift of God, which he befiows not
on thofe who are worthy of his favour, not on fuch
as ·are previou_fly holy, and fo fit to be crowned with an
the bleffings of h:.., goodnefs : but on the ungodly and
unholy : on thofe who till that hour were fit only for
everlafting defi:.ruaion ; thofe in whom was no good
thing, and whofe only plea was, God, he mercijul to
No merit, no goodnefs in man precedes
rne a finner.
the forgiving love of God. His pardoning mercy fuppofes nothing in us but a fenfe of mere fin and mifery :
and to all who fee, and feel, and own their wants,
a11d their utter inability to remove them, God freely
gives Faith, for the fake of him in whc:m he is always

aJeU pleafed.. _
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This is a iliort rude fketch of the dotlrine we
teach. Th~fe are our fundamentat principles ; and we
f pend our lives in confirming others herein, and in a
behaviour fuitable to them.
Now, if you are a reafonable man, although you do
not believe the Chri!tian fyfiem to be of God, lay
your hand upon your breaft, and calmly confider,
what is it that you can here condemn ? What evil
have we done to you, that you fhoulci join the common
cry againft us ?
\Vhy lliould you fay, " away with
fuch fellows from the earth ; i~ is not fit that they
lliould live ? "
13. 'Tis true, your judgment does not fall in with
ours. We believe the Scripture to be of God. This
yuu do not believe.
Ancl how do you defend yourfol ves again:ft them who urge you with the guilt of unbelief? Do you not fay, " Every man mufl judge according to the light he has, and that if he be true to
this he ought not to be condemned ? " Keep then t(}
this, and turn the tables.
Mu.fl not we alfo judge according to the light we have? You can in no wife
condemn us, without involving yourjelves in the fame
condemnation. According to the light we have, we
cannot but believe the Scripture is of God; and, while
we believe this, we dare not turn afide from it, to the
right hand or to the left.
14. Let us confider this point a little farther. You
yourfelf believe there is a God.
You have the witnefs of this in your own brea:fl:.
Perhaps fometimes
you tremble before him.
You believe there is fuch a
thing as right and wrong, that then;;: is a difference
between moral good and evil. Qf confequence, you
muft allow, there is fuch a thing as confcience : I
mean, that every perfon capable of refleaion, is confcious to himfelf, when he looks back on any thing h'e
has done, wheiher it be good or evil. You mu!l likewife allow, that every man is to be guided by his O\vn
confcience, not another's,
Thus far, doubtlefs, you
may go, without any danger of being a volunteer in
faith.
15. Now then, be confi:fl:ent with yourfelf. lf there
be a God, who being juft and good, (attributes infcparable
12.
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rable from the very idea of God) is a rewarder ef them
that diligently feek him, ought we not to do whatever
we believe will be acceptabl e to fo good a mailer ?
Obferve: if we believe, if we are fully perfuaded of this
in our own mind, ought we not thus to feek him ? and
that with all diligence ? Elfe, how fhould we expect
any reward at his hands?
16 .. Again: ought we not to do what we believe is
morally good, and to abflain from what we judge is
evil ? .By good I mean, conduciv e to the good of
mankind, tending to advance peace, and good-will
among men, promotiv e of the happinefs of our fellow-creat ures ; and by evil, what is contrary thereto.
Then fm·ely you cannot condemn our endeavou ring
after our power, to make mankind happy ; (I now
fpeak .only with regard to the prefent world) our flriv.~
ing, as we can, to ldfen their forrows, and to teach
them in whatfoev er !late thf:y are, therewith to be
content.
Are we to be guided by our own
1 7. Yet again.
You furely will
coni~ience, or by that of other men ?
not i~y, that any man's confcienc e can preclude mine.
You,' at leafl, will not plead for rObbing us, of what
I mean, -the right
you ~hongly claim for yourfelve s.
of ~-ivate judgment , which is indeed unalienab le from
You well know, that unlefs we
reaf; nable creatures.
fait · fully follow the diaates of ou:r own mind, we canno~ have a confcienc e void of offence toward God and
·
towards man.
)8. Upon your ·own principle s therefore you muft
allow us to be, at lea!l, innocent. Do you find any
difficulty in this? You fpeak much of prepoffeff ion
and prejudice , beware you are not entangled therein
yourfelve s. Are you not pr~judiced again!l us, becaufe
we believe and flrenuoui ly defend that fyflem of doctrines which you oppofe? Are you not ei1ernies to us,
becaufe you take it for granted we are fo to )'OU ? Nay,
God forbi<l ! I once faw one, who, from a plentiful
fortune, was reduced to the lowefi extremity . He was
lying on a fick bed, in violent pain, without even convenient food, or one friend to comfort him ; fo that
when his merciful landlord, to complete all, fcnt one
to
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to take his bed from under him, I was not furprifed at
his att mpt to put an end to fo m'ferable a life. Now,
'vhen I iaw th at poor man, weltering in his blood-,
could I be angry at him? Surely no. No more can
I at you. I can no more hate than I can envy you. I
can only lift up my heart to God for you (as I did then
for him) and, with filent tears, befeech the Father of
mercies, that he would look on you in your blood, and
fay unto you, Live.
19. " Sir, ( faid that unhappy man, at my firfl interv iew with him) I fcorn to deceive you or any man.
You muft not tell me of your Bible ; for I don't bee
lieve one word of it. I know there is a God, and believe he is all and in all, the Anima Mundi, the
" vaflam
}.Jens agitans mole-rn, 8 rnagno fe corpore mifcens."
" But farther than this, I believe not; all is dark; my
thought is lofl:. But I hear (added he) you preach to
a great number of people every night and morning.
Pray, what would you do with them? Whither would
yo..u lead them ? What religion do you preach ? What
is it good for ? " I replied, " I do preach to as many
11.s defire to hear, every night and moAning. You afk,
" What I would do with them ? " I would make
them virtuous and happy, eafy in themfelves, and ufeful to others. " \Vhither would I lead them ? " To
heaven ; to God the judge, the lover of all, and to
Jefus the me<liator of the new covenant. " What re ..
hgion do I preach ? The religion of love; the law of
kindnefs brought to light by the gofpel. " What is
this good for ? "
To make all who receive it enjoy
God and themfelves: To make them like God; lovers
sf all ; contented in their lives; and cryincr0 out at their
death, in calm affurance, 0 grave where is thy viEtory !
Thanks be unto God, who giveth, me the viRory, thro'
my Lord Jefus C hri fl."
20. Will you object to fuch a religion as this ; that
it is not reafonable ? Is it not reafonable then to love
God ? Hath he not given you life, and breath, and
all things ? Does he not flill continue his love to
you, filling your heart with food and gladnefs ?
0

What llave you which you hav·e not received of
him?
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him ? And does not love demand a return of love?
Whether, therefore, you do love God or no, you
cannot but own it is reafonable fo to do ; nay, feeing
he is the parent of all good, to love him with a11 your
heart.
2 1. Is it not reafonable alfo to love our neighbour ?
Every man whom God hath made?
Are we not brethren? The children of one Father? Ought we not
then to love one another ? And, D1ould we only love
them that love us? Is that aB:ing like our Father which
is in heaven ? He caufeth his fun to fhine on the evil
and on the good, and fendeth rain on the jufi and on
the unju{l:. And can there be a more equitable rule of
our love, than " thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf?" You will plead for the reafonablenefa of this ;
as alfo for that golden rule, (the only adequate _mcafore
of brotherly love, in all our words and a&ions) " Whatfoever ye would that men fhould do unto you, even fo
do unto them."
22. Is it not reafonable then, that as we have opportunity, we fhould do good unto all men ? Not only
friends but enemies, not only to the deferving, but likewife to the evil and unthankful. Is it not right that all
our life D1ould be one continued labour of love ? If
a day paffes without doing good, may one not well fay,
with Titus, * Amici, diem perdidi I And is .it enough,
to feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, to vifit thofo
who are fick or in prifon ? Should we have no pity
for thofo
" Who figh beneath guilt's horrid fiai~,
" The worfi confinement and the heaviefr chain?"
Should we fhut up our compaffion toward th~fe who
are of all men mofl miferable, becaufe they are miferable
hy thei.r own fault ?
If we have found. a medicine to
heal even that ficknefs, fhould we not, as we have
freely received it, freely give ? Should we not pluck
them as. brands out of the fire ? The fire of lufr, anger, malice, revenge ? Y out" inmofi foul anfwers, It
fhould be done ; it is reafonable in the highefi degree.
\rV ell, this is the furn of our preaching, and of our lives,
()tff enemies themfelves being the judges.
If therefore

*
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111y friends,

ilzave lo.fl a day

yo.u
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· you allow, that it is reafonable to love God, to love
mank ind, and to do good to all men, you cann ot but
!llow , that religion whic h we prea ch and live, to be
agreeable to the high efl reafon.
23. Perh aps " all this you can ~r. It is toler able
enou gh : and if we fpoke only of Bying Javed by love,
you fhou ld have no great objeB:ion : ', but you do not
comp rehen d what we fay of being jap ed hy faith ." I
know you do not. You do not in .any degree comp rehend what we mean by that expre ffion ; have patie nce
then, and I will tell you yet again. By thofe word~,
we are Jave d by faith , we mean, that the mom ent a man
receives that faith whic h is above defcribed, he is
{aved from doub t and fear, and forro w of heart , by a
peace· that paffes all unde rftan ding ; from the heav inefs of a woun ded fpirit, by joy unfpeakable ; -and
from his fins, of what foeve r kind they were ; ±rom his
vicious defires, as well as word s and actions, by the
love of God and of all mank ind, then fhed abroad in
his heart .
24. We grant noth ing is more unreafonable, than to
imagine that fuch migh ty effeBs as thefe can be wrou ght
by that poor , empt y, infignificant thing whic h the
worl d calls faith, and you among them . But fupp ofing
there be fuch a faith on the earth , as that whic h the
apoftle fpeaks of, fuch an inter courf e betw een God and
the foul, what is too hard for fuch a faith ? You your felves may conc eive, that " al! thing s are poffible to
him that thus belie veth : " to him that thus walks with
God, that is now a citize n of heav en, an inhab itant of
etern ity. If there fore you will conte nd with us, you
muft chan ge the grou nd of your attac k. You muft
flatly deny , there is -any faith upon earth : but perh aps
this you might think too large a fiep. You cann ot do
this, with out a fecret cond emna tion in your own breafr.
0 that you woul d at lengt h cry · to God for that
heav enly gift ! wher eby alone this truly reafonable religion, .this beneficent love of God and man can be
plant ed in your heart .
25. If you fay, " But thofe that profefs this faith,
· are the rnoft unreafonahle of all men ; " I afk, " Who
are thofo that profefs this faith ? " Perh aps you do not
perfo nally
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pcrfonally know fuch a man in the world . Who are
they that fo much as profefs to have t/iis evidence of
things not feen ? That profefs to Jee him that is invifi~
ble? To hear the voice of God, and to have his Spirit
ever witniff ing with their JPirits , that they are the children
ef God ? I fear you will find few that even profefa this
jaith, among the large numb ers of thofe who are called
believers.
26. " Howe ver, there are enoug h that profefs themfelves Chri!h ans." Yea, too many, God know cth ;
too many that confu te their vain profeffions, by the
whole tenor of their lives. I will allow all you can
fay on· this head, and perha ps more than all. It is now
fome years fince I was engaged unawares in a conve r.
fation with a {hong reafoner, who at firft urged the
wickedne[s of the Amer ican Indian s, as a bar to our
hope of conve rting them to Chrift ianity . But when I
menti oned their tempe rance, jufiice , and veraci ty, (ac ...
cordin g to the accou nts I had then received) it Wa.$
atked, " Why, if thofe heathe ns are fuch men as thefe,
what will they gain by being made Chrifi ians ? What
would they gain by being Juch Chrijlians as we fee every
where round about us ? '" I could not deny, they
would lofe, not gain, by fuch a Chrift ianity as this.
Upon which £he added, "Wh y, what elfe do you mean
by Chafi ianity ? -M y plain anfwer was, What do you
appre hend to be more valuable than good fenfe, good
nature , and good manners ? All thde are contai ned,
and that in the highef t degree, in what I mean by
Chrifi ianity . Good fenfe, (fo called) is but a poor, dim
fhadow of what Chrifi ians call faith. Good nature is
enly a faint, difian t refemblance of Chrifi ian charit y.
And good manners, if of the mofr finillied kind that
nature affified by .art can attain to, is but a dead piaur e
of that holinefs of converfation, which is the image of
God vifibly expreffed. All thefe put togeth er by the
art of God, I call Chrifr ianity . " Sir, if this be Chriftianity , (faid my oppon ent in amaze) I never faw a
·
Chrifi ian in my life/'
If fo, I
you.
27. Perhaps, it is the fame cafe with
.am grieved for you, and can only wiil1, till you do
fee a living proof of this, that you would not fay, yo.,
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foe a chriJ1ian.

For this is fcriptural chriflianity, and
this alone.
Whenever therefore you fee an unteafon~.
able man, you fee one who perhaps calls himfelf by
that name, but is no more a chrijlian than he is an angel. So far as he departs from true genuine reafon, fo
far he departs from chrifi:ianity. Do not fay, this is
only afferted, not proved. It is undeniably proved by
the original eharter of chri!lianity. We appeal to t his,
to the written word. If any man's temper, or words,
or aaions, are contradi8.ory to right rcafon ; it is CV l ·
aent to a demon!lration, they are contradiaory to this.
Produce any poffible or conceivable infi:ance, and you
will find the faa is fo. The lives therefore of thofe
wl..o are co:lled chri!lians, is no jufr objefiion to chriftianity.
.
28. We join with you then in de!iring a religion
founded on reafon, and every way agreeable thereto.
But one quefi.ion ft.ill remains to be afked, \Vhat do
you mean by reafon f I foppofe you mean the et~rnal
reafon, or, the n~ture of things : The nature of God,
and the nature of man, with the relations neccffaril y
fubfifiing between them. Why, this is the very rehgion we preach : a religion evidently founded on, and.
every way agreeable to eternal reafon, to the effcntial
nature of things. Its foundation fi:ands on the nature
of God and the nature of man, together with their m\!ltual relations. And it is every w ay fuitable thereA
to : to the nature of God ; for it begins in knowing
him, and where but in the true knowledg~ oL God,
-can you conceive true religion to begin t
It goes on
in loving him, and all mankind, (for you cannot bnt,
imitate whom you love : ) It ends in fen·ing him ; in
d.oing h~ wil'l ; in obeying him whom we know and

love.

-

2.g. It is every way fuited to the .nature of m~m ; T-0r
it begins in man's knowing himfelf; knowing h1mlHf
to be wha.t he really is, foolilh 3 v,ici~us, mifepblc. It
goes on to point out the remedy for this, to make him
truly wife, virtuous, and happy ; as every thinkmg
.mind (perhaps from fome implicit remembrance of whd
it originally was) longs to be.
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It finifhes all, by refioring the due relations between
God and man ; by uniting for ever the tender Father,
.and the grateful, obedient fon ; the great Lord of all,
and the faithful fervant, doing not his own will, but
the will of him that fent him.
30. But perhaps by reafon you mean, the faculty of
reafoning, of inferring one thing from another.
There are many, it is co~feffed, (particularly thofe
who are fiilcd my!tic divines) that utterly decry the ufe
of reafon, thus underfl:ood, in religion: nay, that condemn all reafoning concerning the things of God, as
utterly deflruaive of true religion.
But we c3n in no wife agree with this. We find
no authority for it in holy writ. So far from it, that
we find there both our Lord and his ·Apo!lles continually reafoning with their oppofers. Neither do we
know, in all the produaions of ancient and modern
times, fuch a chain of reafoning or argumentation, fo
clofe, fo folid, fo regularly conneaed, as the epiflle to
the Hebrews. And the !lronge11 reafoner whom we
have ever obferved (excepting only Jefus of Nazareth)
was that Paul of Tarfus ; the fame who has left that
plain direaion for all chrifl:ians, In malice, or wickednefo, be ye children ; bl:lt in u..nderjf anding, or reafon, be
·
ye men.
31. We therefore npt only allm·'l, but earnefl:ly exhort all who [eek after true religion, to ufe all the reafon which God hath given them, in fearching out the
things of God. But your reajoning jujlly, not only on
this, but on any fubjeEl: ,..,·hatfoever, pre-fuppofes true
judgments already formed, whereon to ground your argumentation. Elfe, you know, you will fl:umb1e at
It is
ev~ry fiep: becaufe ex falfo non jequitur verurn.
them
from
infer
to
fal!e,
are
impoilible, if your prernifes
true condufions.
32. You know likewife, that before it is poffible
for you to form a true judgment of them, it is abfolutely neceffary, that you have a clear apprehenfion of. the
things of God, and that your ideas thereof be all
fixed, dijlinEl, and determinate. And feeing our ideas
are not innate, but mu!t all originally come from our
Je1ifes, it is certain! y neceffary that you have fenfes capable
~-t"· -

~
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p able of difccrni ng obje&s of this kind. . No~ tho~e
onl \' wh ich are called natural fi nfes, \vh1ch m this
refpe8: profit nothin g, as bein g <l ltogethe r incapab le
of difcern ing o~j ects of a fpiri t ual kind, but Jpiritua t
jenjes, exercifed to difc ern fpirituaI good and evil.
it is neceffar y th at you have the hearing ear, and the
feei ng eye, emphati cally fo called ; that you hav e a
new clafa of fenies opened in y our Soul, not depending on org:m s of fl e{h and blood, to be the evidt nre
of thi ngs n ot feen , as your bodily fen fos are of vif1blc
thin gs ; to be the avenu es to the in vif1bte w orld, to
difcern fpi r it ual objeEts, and to furniD1 you with ideas.
~f what the outward eye hath not fi erz, neither the ear

heard.

33. And till you have thefe £nternal jenjes, till the
eyes of your underflanding are op ened, you can h ave
no apprehenjion of divine thin gs, n o idea of them at an.
Nor confequ ently, till then, can y ou either judge trufr ,
or reajon juflly concern ing them : feeing your Reafrm
}1as no ground whereon to fi.and, no material s to wor~ 1
upon.
34. To ufe the trite inilance . As you cannot reafun
concern ing colours, if you have no natural .fight, becaufe all the ideas received by your other fenies are of
a differen t kind ; fo that neither your hearing, nor any
ether Jerife, can fupply your w ant of fight, or furnii'.h
your reafon in this refpett with matter t o work upon :
fo you cannot reajon concern ing fpiritu al things, if you
have no fpiritua l fig ht ; becauie all your ideas received
by your outward Jenjes are of a d ifferent kind.
Y ca,
far more differen t from thofe received by faith or internalJenfation, than the idea of colour fiom that of found.
Thefe are only differen t fpecies of one genus) namely,
fenfible ideas, received by external fenfation : whereas
the ideas of faith differ toto genere from thofo of external
fenfatio n. So that it is not conceiv eable tl1Jt externa l
Jenfa.tion fuould fupply the want of internal Jenje.s ; or
furmfu your reafon in this refpea with matter to work
upon.
35· What then will your reafon do here ?
How
will it pafs from things natural to fpiritual ? From the
things that are fecn to thofe that are not feen ? From
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the vifible to the :invifible world? vVhat a gulph is
here? By what art will reafon get over the immenf e
This cannot be till the Almigh ty come in to
~h afm?
foccour , and give you that Faith you have hitherto dcfpifed. Then upborn as it were upon eagles' wings,
you fhall foar away into the regions of eternity ; ?.nd
your el)lighte ned reafon Thall explore even the deep
things cf God, God himfelf revealing them, to you by his

.Spirit.

36. l expeac d to have received much ligh_t on this
head, from a treatife lately publifbe d, and earnefil y
Tecomm ended to me, I mean, Chrijiia nity not founded
But on a C(lreful perufal of that piece,
on Argume~t.
notwithf iandi11g my p rejudice in its favour, I could
not but perceive , that the great dcfign uniform ly purfued through out the work, was to render the whole of
the Chrifha n inftituti on both odious and contemp tible.
ln order to this the author gleans up with great care
and diligenc e, the moft plaufibl e of thofo many obje8:ions that have been raifod againfi it by late writers,
and propofe s them with the utrn of't :fhength of which
To do this with the more cffea, he
he was capable.
makes a Jltew of defendi ng
p ofonates a Chrifiia n :
an avowed doarine of Chrifiia nity, namely, the fupernatural influcGc e of th e Spirit of God ; and of~cn, fo1·
feveral fentence s together , (indeed in the beginni ng of
almofi every paragrap h) f peaks fo like a Clzrijiian, that
not a few have received him accordin g to his wifh.
Mean while, with all poiTlble art and Jlzow ~f reafan ,
and in t11c molt. laboured language , he purCues his poi nt
th,ro u.ghout, \vh id1 is to prove, ':that CLriftia mty is
': c;:cn[r:-iry to rc:don; " or! " t11~t r;i.o man a8:ing ac ...
" corclmg to lhc principl es of reafon, can poihbly 'be a
~' Chrii'lia n."
37. It is a wonder ful proof of the power that fmooth·
w ords niay have even on ferious rninds, that fo many
have mifi.ook foch a writer as this for a friend of Chriftianity : fince almofl evety p2ge of his traEt is. filled
with grofs fallehoo d and ~toad blafphem y : and thefe
fupp orted by foch exploded fallacies, and common, P,la ce
fcph iftry, that a pedon of two or three years Han rng

he

in the univcdi ty, might give them a fofficient anfwer,
-and
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and make the author appear as irrational and contemptible as he labours to make Chrifi and his apofiles.
Q8. I have hitherto fpoken to thofe, chiefly, who do
not receive the Chrifiian fyfi.em as of God. I would
add a few words to another fort of men ; (th cugh not
fo much with regard to our princip 1 es or praaice, as
with regard to their own:) to you who do receive it,
who .believe the fcripture, but yet d o not take upon you
the charaaer of religious men, I am therefore obliged to
addrcfa myfelf to you likewife, under the chara&er of
men ef reajon.
39. I would only afk, Are you fuch indeed ? Do
you anfwer the charatler under which you appear? If
fo, you are confiftent with yourfelves. Your principles
and praELcc agree together.
Let us try whether this is fo o:r. not. Do· you no.t
take the name of God in vain? Do you remember the
Sabbath-day to keep it holy ? Do you not ipeak evil
{)f the ruler of your people? Are you not a drunkard~
e>r a glutton, faring as fumptuouf1y as you can every
clay? !v1aking a God of your belly ? Do you not
avenge yourfdf? Are yon not a whoremonger 0r adulterer? Anhv£r plainly to your own heart, before God
the judge of all.
''Vhy then do you fay, you truly believe the frripturc?
If the fcripture is true you are lo!L You are in the broad
''Tay that leadeth to defhu8:ion. Your damnation i1umbereth not. You are ~eaping up to yourfelf wrath
againfi the day of wrath, and revelation of ,the righteous judgment of God. Doubtlefs, if the fcripture is
true, (and you remain thus) it had been good. foi; yoU:.
if you had never been born ..
40. How is it that you cal'l yourfelves men of reafon ? Is reafon inc0nfiflent with itfelf? You are the.
farthefi. of all men under th€ fun from any pretence to.
that charaaer. A common fwe'1rer, a fabbath breaker,.
a whoremonger, a d11urikard, wh0 fays he believes the
fcripture is of God, is a monfier upon earth, the greateft
contradiaicm to his. own, as. well as t:o the reafon of aU
mankind. In the name of GG<l, (that worthy name
whereby you are called) and which you· daily caufo tQi
be· blafphemed) turn either to the right hand or to the·
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left. Either profefs you are an infidel, or be a Chrif..
tian. Halt no longer thus between two opinions. Ei
ther cafl: off the Bible, or your fins. And in the mean
time, if you have any [park of your boa!led reafon left,
clQ not count us your en~mies (as I fear you have ·C1one
hitherto, and ji.s thouf~nds do wherever we have declar..
ed, " they who do fach things faall not inherit -eternal
life,") becaufi Zt1l tell )OU the truth : Seeing thefe are
not oar words, but the words oµrim that h t us. Yea,
. though in doing thi$, we uf.e""gr,(at plainnefs of fpeech,
as becomes the minill.ry we have received. " For \Ye
ne not as many who corrupt " ( cauponj.~e, foften, and
thereby adulterate l ", the WQ.r d of God. But as of fincerity, bqt as of God, in the figt.t Gf- God, fpeak we
~n Chrifl:."
4 t. But it may be, you are none of thefe. You abfiain from all fuch things. You have an unfpotted reputation. You are a man of honour, or a woman of
You fcorn to do an unhandforne thing, and
virtue~
You are
are of an unhlameable life and converfation.
harmlefs (if I underfi.and you J:ight) and ufelefs from.
morning to night. · You do no hurt,-and no good te
;my one, no more than a {haw floating. upon the
water. Your life glides fmoothly o.o from year to year;.
and from one feafon to another, having no occafion to.
wo•k,
.., You wafte ai,vay
In gentle inaB:ivity the day."
42. I will n0t now fhock the ea>iine[s of your tern ...
But fuffer me to
p ~r, by talking about a. future fta.te.
.u'k you a .q,uefiion about prefent things. J\re you now,
4

.
l have feen a large company of reafonable creatures
cal~d Indians, fitt ing in a row on the fide of a river,.
looki!\g fqmetimes at one another, fumeti~es at. the fl'- y ~
:.;ippy?

an.~ ..fomet imes at the bubbles on the water.

And fo.
they fot, ( unlefs in the tirne ol wal') for a great part of,
the year, from meFning to night.
But can you
Thefe were doubtl~iS much at eafe.
think they were happy ?-And how little happie.i: 11re
.you. than they ·?
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43. You eat, and drink, and fieep, and drefs, and
<lance, and fit down to play. You are carried abroad.
You are at the rnafquerade, the theatre, the opera-houfe1
the park, the levee, the drawing-room. What do you
<lo there ? Why fometirnes. you talk ; fornetimes you
look at one another. And what are you to do to-morrow ? The next day ? The next week ? The next·
year? You are to eat, and drink, and ileep, and da. ce,
and drefs, and pldy again. And you are to be carried
abroad again, that you may agam look at one another !
And is this all? Alas, how little more happinefs have
you in this, than the Indians in looking at the fky or
water!
Ah poor, dull round ~ I do not wonder that Cot
M-, (or any man of rd1ecbon) fhould prefer deatt1
itfelf, even in the m·dil of his years, to fuch a life as
this! and fh ou1d frankly c eclare,. " thz.t he chofe to go
<mt of the world, becau{e he found nothinz in it worth.
living for."
,
44. Yet it is certain. there is bWinefs to be done :
and many we fincl in all places (not to fpeak of the vu1g~r, the drudges of the earth) \\ iio alie continually employed therein. Are YOl of that number ? Are you
engaged in trade, or fomc other reputable employment?
I fo ppofc, profitable too ; for you would not fpend:
y our time, an <l h ' G Jr, and thmight, fot nothing.
You are then making your fortune ; you are getting
rnpney. True : but money is not your ultimate end",
The· treafuring up gold and i,1 lver, fo t its own fake,
all men own, is as foohfu <md abfa r d, as grofaly unreafonable, as the treafu ring up f pi<lers, or the wings of:
butterflies.
You con fu ter th cs bu as a means to fome
further end. And what is thJt ? Why, t~e enjoying
yourfelf, the being at eafe, the tak.ing your pleafore,
the living like a gentleman.
That is plainly,. either
the whole, or fome p:irt of, the happinefa above de~
krilied.
·
·
Suppofing_ then your en<l to be allually attained, fuppofo you have your wifh, bdore you drop inte> cter~
oity : go and fit down v..i::ith TMeeanowhee and his companions on the river fide.--After you have· toiled fot
fifay years~ you are juft as happy as they ...
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45. Are you, can vou, or any reafonab le man, be
Jatisfied with this ? You are not. It is not po!I1ble
you i110uld. But what elfe can you do ? You would
have fomethin g better to employ your time· ; but you
know not where to find it upon earth.
And indeed it is obvious , t iat the Earth , as it is now
confiitu ted , even with the help {)f all .Europe an arts,
does not find fufficien t empl oyment, to take up half the
waking hours of half its inhabita nts.
What then can you do ? How can you employ the
time that lies fo heavy upon your bands ? This. very
The
thing which you feek, declare v,re unto y ou.
thing you want, is the religion we preach. That alori...e
It fills up all the
leaves no time upon our hands.
up all the time
takes
blank fpaces of life. It exaaly
we have to fpare, be it more or lefs : fo that /ze tliat
hath much, hath nothing over, and he that has little, fla,s

zzo lack.

46. Once more. Can you (or any man of reafon.)
think, you was made for the life you now lead ? You
cannot pof1ibly think fo ; at leafi:, not till you tread the
Bible under foot. The oracles of God bear thee witnefs in every page, (and thine own heart agreeth thereto) that thou waft made in the image of c ,od, an incorrupti ble piB:ure of the Cod of glory. And what
art thou even jn thy prefent fiate ? An everlafi:ing
fpirit, going to Goel. For what end then did he create
thee, but to dwell with him,. ab~)Ve· this peri:fbabl~
world, to know him, to love him, to do his \vill, to
enjoy him for ever and ever ! 0 look morn deeply in,.
to thyfelf ! and into that Scriptur e, which thou pror
fefTefi to receive as the word ef God, as r.ight concerning
"ll things. There thou wilt find a nobler, happier fbte
defcribe d, than it ever yet entered into thy heart to
conceiv e.. But Cod hath now revea:led it to all tho[e
who rdoice evermore, and pray witlwut ceafing, and in
tvery thing give thanks , and do his will on earth as it 'ia
done in heaven. For this thou wafi made. Hereun to
0 be not difobedi ent unto the
alfo thou art called.
heavenl y calling ! At leafi:, be not angry with thofe
who WQtilcl faix:i bring thee to be a living witnefs of that
11Clig~on,
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religion, w!wfe ways are indeed ways of pleafantncjs, and_
all her paths, peace.
47. Do you fay in your heart, " I know all this already. I am not barely a man of reafon. I am a religious man : for I not only avoid evil and do good,
but ufe all the means of grace. I am confi.antly at
church, and at the facrament too. I fay my prayers
every day. I read many good boo~s. I fa!l:--every
Thirtieth of J'anuary, and Good-Friday." Do you indeed ? Do you do all this ? This you may do : You
may go th us far, and yet have no religion at all ; no fuck
religion as avails before God. Nay, much farther than
this, than you have ever go_ne yet, or fo much 2s
- thought of going. For you may g·ive all your goods to
fe ed the poor, yea, your body to be burned, and yet very
poffibly, if St. Paul be a judge, have no charity, no
true religion.
48. This religion, which alone is of value before
You want (and
God, is the very thing you want.
in w;inting this, you want all) the religion of love.
You do not love your neighbour as yonrfelf, no more
AD<. your
than you love God with all your heart.
own heart now, if it be not io ? It i.s plain you do
not love God. If you did you would be happy in
him. But you know you are not happy. Your format religion no more makes you happy, than ·your
neighbour's gay religion does him. 0 how much have
you -fuffcred fo r want of phin dealing ! Can you now
bear to hear the naked truth ? You have the fonn of
Godlinifs, but no · tL e power. Y 0t1 arc a ~Pe re 1,vhitcd
wall. Before the L ord your God I aik you, Are ' OU
not ? Too fure. Fer you r " mward p.trt.'.; are very
wickcdnefs." You love " the creature more than the
Creator." You are " a lover of pl -ai ure more than a
lover of God." A lover of God ! Y ou d not love
,. ou
God at all, no more than vou love a fione.
love the world ; therefore th~ love of the Father is not
in you.
49· Y ?u are on the brink of the pit, ready to be
plunged into everlafting perdition. I ,1deed you have
a zeal for God ; but not according to knowledge. 0
h?w terribly have yoq been deceived! Pofbng to hell,
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and fancying it was heaven. See at length that outward
religion without inward, is nothing ; is far worfe than
n othing, being inde~d no other than a folemn mockery
of God. And inward religion you have 1zot.
You
have not the faith that worketh by love. Your faith
(fo called) is no livi ng, faving principle.. It is not
the A pofi.lc1s faith, the .fubjlance (or fub!ifience) of

things hoped for, the evidence qf things not fem.
So
far from it, that this faith is the very thing \vhich you
call enthu.fiofm.
Y 0u are not con ten t with b~ing
without it, un1efs you blafpherne it too.
You even
revile that life whirh is hid with Chrifl in God ; all
feeing, tail:ing, hearing, feeling God. Thefe things are
Jo olijhnejs unto you. No ~arvel; "for they are fpirituall y difcerned."
50. Oh! no longer iliut your eyes againfl the light.
Know you h av e a name that you live, but are dead.
Your foul is utterly dead in fin ; dead in pride, in vanity, in felf-will, in fenfuality, in love of the worlcl ..
You are utterly dead to God. There is no intercourf.e
between your foul and God.
You have neither ften.
him, (by faith, as our Lord witneffed againfi. them of
old time) nor heard his voice at any time. You have
no fpiritual ferJes exercijed to difcern jp£ritual good and
ev-il. You are angry at infidels, and a:i:e all the while as
mere an infidel before God as they. You have eyes
that Jee not, and ears that hear not. You have a callousunjeeling heart •
.5 t. Bear with me a little -longer : My foul is difl:reil
for you. The god of tliis world hath blinded your ryes,
and you are Jeeking death in the error of your life. Becaufe you do not commit grofs fin, becaufe you give
alms, and go to the Church and Sacrament, you imagine that you are ferving_God ; yet :in very deed you
are ferving the devil. For you are doing fiill your own
will, not the will of God your Saviour.
You are
pleafing yourfelf in all you de.
Pride, vanity, and
felf-will, (the genuine fruits of an earth! y, fenfual, devilifh heart) pollute all your words and actions. You
are in darknefs, in the fhadow of death.
Oh ! that
God would fay to you in thunder1 " Awake, thou that

fleepefi,
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neep eft, and arife from the dead, and Chrifi:
!ball give
thee ligh t.
·
52. But bleffed be God ! He hath not yet
left him .
felf with out witn efs !
" All are not loft ! The re be, who falth pref
e'!',
" Tho ugh few , and piet y to Go d!"
Wh o kno w the pow er of faith , and are no
!han gers to
that inw ard vita l relig ion, the min d that was
in Chrijt,
" righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the H.oly
.., Ghofl:.'•
Of you who hav e'' tafte d the goo d wor d of
God , and
the pow er of the wor ld to com e," we wou
ld be glad to
lear n, if we hav e erred from the fait h, or
wal ked con trar y to the trut h as it is in .Jejus. " Let the
righ teou s
fmite me frie ndly , and repr ove me ; " if
hap ly that
whi ch is amifs may be don e awa y, and wha
t is wan ting
fupp lied , till we all com e to the meafure of
the fiatu re
of the fulnefs of Chrifl:.
~
5 3. Perh aps the fidl thin g that now occu rs to
you r
min d, relates to the dol hin e whi ch we teac
h. You
hav e hear d, that we fay, " Men may live with
out fin. "
And hav e you not hear d, that the Scri ptur
e fays the
fame ? (we mea n with out com mitt ing fin.)
Doe s not
St. Pau l fay plai nly, that thof e who beli eve,
do not
con tinu e in fin ?-T hat they can not " live
any long er
ther ein ? " Rom . vi. l, 2. D~es not St.
Pete r fay,
" He that fuff eret h in the flefh, hath c€afed
from fin ?
-th at he no long er fhou ld live -to the de.fi
res of men ,
but to the will of God ," 1 Pet. iv. 1, 2.
And does
not St. Joh n fay mo!l: exp refs ly, " He that
com mitt eth
fin is of the dev il :-F or this purp ofe the Son
of God
waS- -manifefl:, that he mig ht de!h oy the wor
ks of the
dev il ? Wh ofo eve r is born of God , doth
not com mit
fm : for his feed rem aine th in him , <µ'fa he
can not com ·
mit !in, becaufe he is born of God ,'' 1 Joh n
iii. 8, &c.
And again, "W e kno w that who foev er is bor
n of God
finn eth not. " ch. v. 18.
54. You fee then , it is not we that fay this,
but the
Lor d. The fe are not our wor ds but l i5. And
who is
he that repl ieth againfl God ? Wh o is
~ble to mak e
Cod a liar ? Sur ely he will be jufi iued in his
faying,
and clea r whe n he is judg ed! Can you den
y it? Hav e
you not ofte n felt a focret che ck, whe n you
was con traclifting
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<li8:ing this great truth ? And how often have you
wifhed wh at you was taught to deny ? Nay, can you
help wi{bir...g for it at this moment ? Do you not no\V
carneflly ddire to ceafe fwm fin? To commit it no
more ? Does not your foul pant after this glorious Ii.
berty of the fons of God ? And what flrong reafon
.h"ve you to expea it ? Have you not had a foretafle
of it already ? Do you not remember the time when
God firfi: lifted up the light of his countenance upon
you ? Can it ever be forgotten ? The day when the
candle of the Lord firft !hone upon your head ?
'' B~er and honey did you eat,
And lifted up on high,
You faw the clouds beneath your feet,
And rode upon the fky.
'' Far, far above all earthly things,
Triumphantly you rode; ·
You foar'd to heaven pn eagles' wingS,
And found, and talk'd with God."
You then had power not to commit fin.

You found

tbe Apoftle's words fhiftly true, he that is begotten of
God keepeth hirnfelf, and that wicked one toucheth
him not. But thofo whom you took to be exper;enced
Chriftians, telling you, " This was only the tjn:e of
your efpoufals ; this could not !aft always ; you mufr
come down from the mount," a.nd the like, :fhook your
You looked at men more than God, an'd fo
faith.
\Vhereas, had
became weak, and like another man.
you then had any to guide you according to the truth
of God, had you then heard the doB:rine which no\'\t
you blame, you had never fallen from your fiedfafinefs ;
but had found, that in this fcnfe alfo, the gifts and callings of God ;ire without repentance.
55. Have you not another objetlion nearly allied to
this, namely, that we preach perfeEtion? True; but
what perfclhon P · The term you cannot objcft to; beAll the difficulty is, to fix the
caufe it is fcriptural.
meaning of it a~cording to the word of God. A11d
this we have done a.gain and <igain, declaring to all the
world, that Chriftian Perfecticm does nut imply an ex..
emption
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emptio n, from ignorar :ce or mifl:ake, or in~rmities, or
tempta tions: but ~hat it <loes imply, the bemg fo cru~
cified with Chrifl, as to able to tefhfy, I live not, but
Chrifl liveth in me, (Gal. ii. 23.) and hath purified rny
lieart by faith, (Aas xv. 9.) It does imply the cafling
down every high thing that exaltcth itfdf agai1'.ft thtJ
knou:ledge ~f God, and bringing into capti·uity every though t
to 'the obedience of Chrifl. It does imply, the being ho~y._
as he that hath called us is hol_y, in all manner of conver'T
Jation, (2 C or. x. 5. 1 Pet. i. 15.) And, in a word,
the loving the L crd our God with all our heart, and fer-.~
ing him with alt 01ir flru1gt h.
56. Now, is it poffibl e for any who believe the
frriptu re, to deny one tittle of this? You cannot .
You d1ue not. You woul<l not for the world. You
know it is the _pure word of God.
And this is th(}
whole of what we preach ; this is the height and depth
of what we (with St. Paul) call rerfca ion : a fbte of
foul devout ly to be wifhed , by all who have tafied of
the love of God. 0 pray for it withou t ceafing. It
is the one thing you want. Come with boldnefs to th~
thronc of grace, and be aifurcd that when you ail<. thi~ ·
of God, you Ihall have the petitio n you afk of him.
''V\' e know indeed that to man, to the natural man, thisis impoff ible. But we know alfo, that as no work ii
impofl ible with God, fo all things are poilibl e to him.
that believe th.
57. For we are faved by faith. But have you no~ J.heard this urged as anothe r objeai on againfl: us, that -\
we preach falvatio n by faith alone? And docs not St.
Paul do the fame thing ? By grace, faith he, ye are
faved throug h faith. Can any words be mo.re expref s? ·
And elfewh ere, Believe in the Lord :Jefus, and tho~
}halt be Javed, AEts xvi. 31.
What we mean by this (if it has not been fufficie ntly
explain ed already ) is, that we are faved from our fins,
only by a confide nce in the love of God. As foon as
we behold what manner ef love it is which the Fathei·
hath beflowed ujJon us, we love him (as the Apofll e obforves) becaufe he .firjt loved us. And then. is that com ..
mandm ent written in our heart, that he who loveth
God loveth his brothe r alfo: from which love of God
C
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and man, meeknefs, humblenefs of mind, and all holy'
tempe rs, fpring. Now thefe are the very effence of
falvation, of Chrifi ian falvation, falvation from fin.
And from thefe, outwa rd falvation fl, ws, that is, holine[s of life and conve rfation . \Vell, and are not thefe
things fo ? If you know in whom you have believed,
you need no furthe r witneffes.
58. But perhap s you doubt , wheth er that faith
where by we are thus faved, implies fuch a trufl: and
confid ence in God as we defcribe. " You canno t
think faith implies affuranc e: an affurance of the love
of God to our fouls; of his being now reconc iled to us,
and having forgiven all our fins." And this we freely
confefs, that if numb er of voices is to decide the queftion, we mufl: give it up at once; for you have on
your fide, not only fome who defire to be Chtifi ians
jndeed , but all nomin al Chrifi.ians in every place, and
the Romi.fh churc h, one and all, Nay, thefe lafi are
fo vehem ent in your defence, that in the famed counc il
Df Trent , they have decreed, " If any man hold
..ffiduic am) trufi, confidence, or affurance of pardo n to
be effential to faith, let him be accurf ed."
59. Thus does that counc il anathematize the churc h
ef Engla nd. For fhe is convi aed hereof, by her own
confeffion. The very words in the Homi ly on Salvation are, " Even the devils believe, that Chrift was
born of a virgin ; that he wroug ht all kind of miracles,
declar ing himfe lf very God; that for our fakes he fuffered a mofi painfu l death, to redeem us from death
averla fting. Thefe articles of our faith the devils bei.i.eve ; and fo they believe all that was writte n in the
()ld and new Tefiam ent. And yet for all this faith,
they be but devils. They remain frill in their damna ble
efiate, lackin g the very true, Chrifi ian faith."
" The right and true Chrifi ian faith is, not only to
believ e the Holy Script ures and the articles of our
:faith are true, but alfo to have a fure trufl: and confidence to be faved from everla fiing damnation throug h
Chrif i." Or, (as it is expre fi a little after.) " A fure
lrufl and confidence which a man hath in God, that by the

merits of Chrijt his fins are forgiven, aud he reconciled to
lht fai'our of God."
60. Indeed
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60. Indee d the' biiliop of Rome faith, "If any man

hold this, let him be an Anath ema Maran -atha. " But
it is to be hoped , Papal Anath emas do not move you.
You are a memb er of the churc h of Engla nd. Are
vou ? Then the contro verfy is at an end. Then hear
the churc h. Faith is a fure truft which a man hath
in God, that his fins are forgiv en. Or if you are not,
wheth er you hear our churc h or no, at leafl:, hear the
Hear believ ing Job, declar ing his faith,
fcriptu res.
I know that my Redeemer liveth. Hear Thom as, (when
having feen, he bdieved) crying out, lvfy Lord and my
God. Hear St. Paul clearly defcri bing the nature of
his faith, the l~fe I now Live, I live by faith in the Son qf
God, wha loved me, and gave hirrifelj for me. Here (to
menti on no more) all the believ ers who were w ith
Paul \•v hcn he wrote to the Coloff ians, bearing witnei s,
1Ve give thanks unto the Fat her, who hath delive red us
from the p :n;.ier ef darkn ifs, and hath tranila ted us into t !M
kl·ngdom of his dear Son: in wham we have redempt ion
through his blood, even the forgiv enefs of fins, ch. i. ver.
12, t3, 14.
6i. But what need have we of dift:ant witnef ft>s?
You have a witnef s in your own breafi . For am I not
fpeaki ng to one that loves God? How came you th en
to love him at fir fl ? Was it not, becauf e you knew
that he loved you? Did you, could you love God at
all, till you tafled and faw that he was gracio us? That
he was mercif ul to you a !inner ? \\, hat avails then
contro verfy .or firife of words ? Out of thy own mouth t
You own, you had no love to God, till you was fen ..
fible of his love to you. And \vhate ver expre ffi onc;
any finner who loves Cod u[es, to denote God's love
to him, you will alway s upon exa minati on, find, th at
,! hey directly or ind1reC1ly imply forgiv enefs. Pardo nmg love is fi:ill at the root of all. He who was offend ed
The new fong which God puts in
is now reconc iled.
every mouth , is always to that effeB:, 0 Lord, I will
praife thee : though thou wafl angry with me, thine anger
is turned away. Behold, God is niy falvat ion. I wilt
trujt and not be afraid_; for the Lord Jehov ah is my
fireng th and my Jong: he is alfo become my jalvat ion,
I fa. xii. 1, 2.
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62. A confidence then in a pardoning God, is elfential to true faith. The forg1 vcnds of fins i~ one of
the firl1 of thofe unfeen thiugs, '\vhercof faith is the
evidence. And if you are iCniible of this, 't.vill you
quarrel with us concerning an indifferent circumfi.ance
()f it? \V ill you th ink it an important objefbon that
·we :-iHcrt, that this faith is ufoally gi\'en in·a moment?
Fi1 n, let r.1e in treat VOll to read o\·er that <iuthentic
;wcount of G nd's deal~ng<, \·ith men, the Aas of t11e
J\poflc1es. In this treatife -yon v;1l1 find, h~w he wrought
f~ om the beginning on thole who received remiflion of
fi:1s by faith. And can you find one o f thefe, (except
pei haps St. Paul) who did not rece1vc it in a moment ?
Hut· abundance you find o:f thofe who did, beGclcs
( 01 nclms and the three thou fand, and to this alfo
.:i;~r~cs
the cxpcrien e of thofe · who now receive the
•J
heavenly gift. Three or four exceptions only have I
found m the courfo of kveral years, (perhaps you
yomfelf may be added to that number, an<l one or two
'1nore whom you have known.) But all the reft of
thofe, who from time to time am ong us have believed
J.n the Lord Jefos Chrifi, were in a moment brought
from dar~ncfs to light, and from the power of Satan
~mto God.
6 3. And why fhould it feem a thing incredible to
you, who have knov;n the power of God unto falvation; (whether he hath wrought thus in your foul or
.no; for there are diver(zt its ~f opcratic1u but the fame
jj,I,, it) that t!ie dead jlzoutd hear i lie voice ef the Son
~f God, and in th;it momcr:.t live ? Thus he ukth to
aH, to fhew that when he wilkth, to do is pre{ent \vith
him. Let there be llrr-!1t,
and there u ds li::rht.
u
. faid God,
0
}fe Jp,ake the word, and it was don{'. Th.us the heaven s
and tlie earth were created, and all the hofls of them.
And this manner of aHing in the preient cafe, highly
iuits both his power and love. There is therefore no
hindrance on God's part; fince as his lvl aje})' .Zs, Jo £j
his merry. And whatever hindrance there is on the
pa r t of man, \vhen God fpeaketh, it is not. Only ajlc
t hen, 0 finner, and it jlzall be given thee, even the faith
tnat brings falvation : and that, w ithout any merit or
good work of thine; for it is not of works, lefi any man,
1
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faou!d boajl. No; it is of grace, of grace al<ne. For
unto him that worketh iiot, but believeth on him, that
ju.flificth t/ie ungodly, his faith is counted to him for
rightcoufnefs.
64. " But by talking thus you encourage finners."
I do encourage them-to repent : And do not you?
Do not you know, how many heap fin upon fin, purely
for want of fuch encouragement ? Becaufe they think,
'' they can never be forgiven ; there is no place for repentance left ? '' Does not your heart alfo bleed for
them ? What would you think too dear to part
with? What would you not do? What would you
not fuffer, to bring one fuch finner to repentance?
Could not your love endure all things for them?
" Yes - - if you believed it would <lo them good ; if
you had any hope, they would ever be better." \Vhy
do you not believe it would do them good? Why have
you not a hope that they will be better? Plainly, becaufe you do not love them enough : becaufe you have
not that charity, which not only endureth, but at the
fame time believeth and hopeth all things.
65. But that you may fe~ the whole firength of this
objection, I will fhew you without any clifguife or referve, how I encourage the very chief of !inners, my
ufual language to them runs thus :
0 ye that deny the Lord that bought you, yet hear
the word of the Lord. You feek refi, but find none ..
How
Even in laughter your heart is in heavinefs.
long fpend ye your labour for that which is not bread,
and your firength for that which fatisfieth not ? You
know your foul is not fatisfied. It is fiill an akinQ"
0
void. Sometimes you find (in fpite of your principles)
a fenfe of guilt, an awakened confcience. 'I'hat grifly
phantom, religion (fo you defcribe her) will now and
then haunt you fiill. Righteoufnefs looking down
from heaven, is indeed to us no unpleafing fightl)
But how does it appear to you.
Jiorribili fuper afpeEtu mortalibus ajlans ?
How often are you in fear of the very things. you.
cleny ? How often in racking fulpence? " What if
there be an hereafter ? A judgment to come ? An
unhappy
C 3
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unhap py eterni ty? 1 ' Do you not flart at the though ts?·
Can you Le conten t to be ahvays thus? Shall it b(.": fa.id
of you alfo,
~'

Here lies a dicer, long in doubt
If death could kill the foul, or not?
Here ends his doubt folnef s; at lafl
Convi nc'd. But, 0 the die is cail ! "

Or, are you already convin ced, there is no herea fter? -

What a poo~ fiate then are you in novw ? Takin g a
few more dull turns upon earth, and then dropp ing
into nothin g! vVhat kind of fpirit mufl: you be of,
if you can fufl:ain yourfe lf under the thoug ht ! Unde r
the expea ation of being in a few month s fweut a\vay
...
by the fiream of time, and then for ever

" fwallo w'd up, and lofl:,
In the wide womb of uncrea ted night ! "
Eut neithe r indeed are you certain of this ; nor of any
thing elfe. " It may be fo ; it may not. A vafl: fcene
is behind . But clouds and darknefs reft upon it."
All is doubt and uncer tainty . You are contin ually
toffed to and fro, and have no firm groun d for the fole·
of your foot. 0 let not the poor wifdom of man any
longe r exalt itfelf againfi. the wifdom of God. You
have fled from him long enoug h : at length fuffer your
eyes to be opene d by him that made them. You want
A£k it of him, who giveth to all
refi. to your foul.
men liberally, and upbra ideth not! You are now a
mere riddl~ to yourfelf, and your condit ion full of
il.arkne[s and perple xity. You are one among many
reftlefs inhabitants, of a miferable, difordered vvorld,
walkin g in a vain jhaclow, and difcpieting yourfi lf in
'lJain. But the light of God will 1peedily difperfe the
anxiet y of your vain conjea ures. By adding heave n
to earth, and eterni ty to time ; it will open fuch a
glorious view of things , as will lead you, even in the
prefen t world , to a peace which paffeth all under..
:ftanding.
66. 0 ye grofs, vile, fcandalous £inners, hear ye th~
word of the Lord, Turn ye, turn ye from your evil

wqys ;
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wa ys; J o £ui quit;· .fliall not be
y ou r rui n. As I live,
fai th the Lo rd, I lwve no plc afu
re i n th e dea th f!f a fin ner, but ra ther tha t he jho u ld tur
n and live . 0 ma ke
ha flc ; del ay not the tim e. Com
e, and let us recifo n together.
Tho ug!t y our fin s be as fca rle
t , t ht) ' }ha lt be
white as fno w ~· though th ey be
red as cri mfon, they }ha ll
be as woo l.-T tf!l w is thi s tha t com
eth fro m Ed om , wit h
dye d garme nts , red in his ajJj;ar
el? It is he on wh om
the Lo rd hat h lai d the ini qui ties
of us alt ! Be ho ld, beho ld the La mb of Go d, tha t tak
eth aw ay thy fin s! See
the on ly beg ott en So n of the Fa
the r, ful l f!f grace an d
tru th ! He lov eth tliee. He
gav e him fel f for thee.
No w, his bow els of com paf fio n
yea rn ov er the e! 0
bel iev e in the Lo rd Jef us, and
tho u fha lt be faved ! Go
i n pea ce, fi n no mare I
67 . No w can no t y o-u joi n in all
thi s? Is it no t the
ve ry lan gua ge of yo ur hea rt ?
0 wh en wil l you tak e
k now led ge, tha t our wh ole con
cer n, ou r confi:ant labo ur is, to bri ng all the wo rld
to the rel igi on wh ich
yo u feel, to folid, inw ard , vit al
rel igi on ! W ha t power
is it the n that k eep s us afu nd er?
I s thin e hea rt rig ht ,
as my Juart is 'Wit h thy heart
? If it be, giv e me thy
han d. Co me wit h me an d fi e,
and rejoice in 1n} z eal
for th e Lo rd. No dif fer enc e
bet we en us (if tho u art
a chi ld of Go d) can be fo con fid
era blc as ou r agree..
mc nt is. If we dif fer in fmalle
r thi ngs , we agr ee in:
tha t wh ich is gre ate ft of all. HO
\v is it pof fib le the n
tha t yo u {ho uld be ind uce d, to
thi nk or fpeak evi l of
).I S ?
Ho w cou ld it eve r com e int o yo
ur mi nd, to op pof e us or we ake n ou r han ds ?
Ho w lon g iha ll we:
com pla in of the wo un ds wh ich
we rec eiv e in the ho ufe
of ou r frie nd s? Su rel y the chi
ldr en of thi s wo rld are
frill wifer in their generation tha
n the children ~f lig ht.
Sat an is no t div ide d againfi: him
fel f : W hy are the y,
wh o are on the Lo rd' s fid e?
Ho w is it tha t wij dom ~
no t juf liji ed of her ow n chi ld ren
?
68 . Is it, becaufe yo u have heard,
" Th at we only.
ma ke rel igi on a clo ak for cov eto
ufo efs ? An d bec auf e
yo u hav e hea rd abu nd anc e of
par tic ula rs alleged in
fup po rt of ·th at gen era l cha rge
? " It is pro bab le, you.
ma y alfo hav e hea rd, " Ho w mu
ch we
p! eac hin g already ; '~ and~ to cro wn hav e gai ned by
· all, " Th at we.
are
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are only papifls in difguife, '"rho are undermining and
defhoyin g the church? "
69. " You have heard this." Well : and can yol:l
believe it? Have you then never heard the 5th chapter of St. Matthew ? I would to God you could believe this! what is written there ? How readefi thou?
Bl~ffed are ye tl'hen men jlzall revile you and per.fecute
you, and fay all manner ef evil again.fl you falfely for
R ejoice and be exceeding glad.; for
1ny name's fake.
great is your reward in heaven ; for Jo jxrfecuted they the
prophets that were before yon; namely, by reviling them,
and faying all manner ef evil of them faljely. Do not
you know that this (as well as all other fcriptures ) mufC
needs be fulfilled? If fo, take knowledg e, that this
day alfo it is fulfilled in your ears. For our Lord's fake,
and for the fake of his gofpel which we preach, men da
revile us and perfecute us, and (bleffed be God who
giveth us to rejoice therein) fay all manner ·of evil ef us
jaljely. And how can it be otherwife ? The dijciple is
not above his rna.fler. It is enough for the difciple, that
he be as his ma.fler, and the jerv ant as his Lord. If
they have called the ma.fler ef the lwuje Beelzebub, how
much nwre }hall they call the,m ef his houfehotd?
70. This only vve confefs, that, '" we preach inward
falvation, now attainable by faith." And for preaching
th£s, (for no other crime vns then fo much as pretended )
we were forbid to preach any more in any of thofe
churches, were, till then, we were gladly received.
This is a notorious faB:. Being thus hindered from
preaching in the places we foould firfl have chofen,
we now declare the grace ef God which bringeth Jalvation, in all places ef his dominion : as well know.
ing that God dwelleth not in temples made with
hands. This is the real, and it is the only real ground
of complain t againfi us. And this we avow before all
mankind, we do preach this falvation by faith. And
not being fuffered to preach it in the ufoal places, we
declare it wherever a door is opened, either on a m~mn~
tain or a plain, or by a river fide, (fo.r all which we
conceive we have fufficient precedent ) or in a prifon,
or, as it were, in the houfe of Ju.flus, or the fchool of
one Tyrannus . Nor dare we refrain. A difpenfati on
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of the gofpel is committed to me; and "woe is me if I
preach not the gofpel."
71. Here we allow the faEt: but deny the guilt ..
But in every other point alleJgcd, ·we tlcny the fad,
and call upon the world to }'rove it, if they Cri 1.
l\1ore efpecially we call upon thofe \vho for mai :v
years faw O -~Ir manner of life at Oxford. Thefe Wt-' Ll
know, that ?.fter the moft firaitdt fcEt of our rel1g1on,
\.ve lived Phariiees: and that the grand o~jcclion 1, 0 ns
for all tlwiC years, was the being ri ghteou~ overmuch :
the read:. 1g, fafiing, praying, denying ourfe1ves ; t !;.c
going to church, to the Lord's tahlc ; the relieving t lie
poor, vifiting thofe that were Eck and iu prifon ; 1: firuaing the ignorant, and L1bou;.T<1g to rechnn the
wicked - - more than wa s neceihry for falvation.
Thefe were our open, flagra nt crime~, from the year
17'29 to the year 1737 ; toudung w h1ch o r Lord
fhall judge in that day.
72. But waving the things th2t are na1t: which of
you now convinceth us of fi11? \ Vhich of you (I here
more efpecially appeal to my breth1 en the clergy) can
perfonally convia us of any u ngodlinefs or unholinefs
of converfatio n? Ye knov.,r in your own hearts, (all
that are candid men, all that are not utterly blinded
with prc;judicc) th at we labour to have a confcience void
of ojfence toward God and toward man. Brethren, I
would to God th at in this ye were even as we. But
indeed (with grief I fpeak it) ye are not. There are
among yourfelves un godly and unholy men; openlij,
undeniably fuch: drunkards, g!uttons, returners of evil
for evil, liars, f wearers, prnphancrs of the day of tl1c
Lord. Proof hereof is not wan ting if ye rc(p.Iire it~
Were then is your zeal againfi thefi~? A clergyman,
fo drunk he can fcarce fi.and or ipeak, may, in the
prcfence of a thoufand people, * fet upon anothei.·
clergyman of the fame church, both with abu\1ve words
and open violence. And wh at follows? vVhy, the
one is flill allowc<l to dii'penfe the facrcd flgns of the
body and blood of Chrifi.
But the other is not
allowed to receive them. Becaufe he is a field
preacher.

*

At Epworth, in Lincoln!hire.
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73. 0 ye pillars and fathers of the church, are
thefo things well-pleafing to him, who hath made you
overfeers over that flock which he hritlii purchafed with
his own blood? 0 that ye would fuffer me to boaft
myfelf a little! Is there not a caufe? Have not ye
compelled me? Which of your clergy ai.·e more un fpotted in their lives, whlch more unwearied in their
labours, than thofe whofe names ye w:fl out as evil,
whom ye count as the .filth and ojf-/couring of the world?
Which of them is more zealous to Jpend and be fpent,
for the loft fheep of the houfe of Hrael? Or, who
amongfi them is more ready to be ojfered up for their
flock upon the facrij,ce and fervice of their faith ?
7 4. Will ye fay, (as the hiflorian of Cataline) Si fie
pro patria I If this were done in defence of the
church, and not in order to undermine and ddhoy
it ! That is the very propr.11 tion l undertake to prove.
That " we are now defcndi..ig the church, even the
church of England, in oppofition to all thofe who
either fecretly undermine, or more openly attempt to
<lefhoy it.''
75. That ·we are Pap ~fls, (we, who are daily and
hourly preaching that very doClrine, which is fo folemnly anathematized by the whole church of Rome)
is fuch a charge, that I dare not wafte my time in inLet any man of common
dufirioufly confuting it.
fcnfe only look on the title pages of the fermons ~.ve
have lately preached at Oxford, and he will need
nothing more to fbew him the weight of this fenfclefs
ihamelefs accufation ;---unlefs he can fuppofe the governors both of Chrifl-church and Lincoln college,
nay, and all the univerfity to be Papifls too.
76. You yourfelf can eaG.ly acquit us of this: but
not of the other part of the charge. You fiill think
we are fecretl y undermining, if not openly dcfi.roying
the church.
What do you mean by the church? A vi:fible church
(as our article defines it) is, A company of Jait!iful (or
believing) people: cCf.tus credentium. This is the effencc
of a church: and the properties thereof arc (as they
crre defcribed in the words that follow) Th.at the pure

word

ef God Jg preached therein

and the facraments duly
ad u:inifleredo
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ad-m.inijlered.

Now then (according to this authentic
account) what is The church qf England? What is it
indeed, but the faithful people, the true believer,s of
England? It is true, if thefe are fcattered ·a-broad they
come under another conGderation • . But when· they ar~
vifwly joined, by affembling together to he<ir the pure
word of God preached, and to eat of one bread, and
clrink of one cup, they are then properly the vi!ible
church of England.
77. It were well if this were a little more confidered
by thofe, who fo vehemently cry out, The church, the
church, (as thofe of old, Tke temple ef the f.:ord I the
temple of the Lord!) not knowing what they fpeak, nor ·
whereof they affirm. A p·r ovincial or national church,
-according to our article, is, the true believers of that
province or nation.
If thefe are difperfed up and
• down, they are only a part of the invifib1e church of
Chrifi:. But if they are viflbly joined by affembling
together to hear his word and partake of his fupper,
they a.11e then -a vifible church, fuch as the church of
England, France, or any other.
78. This being prem}fed, I afk, How do we undermine or clefi.roy the church ? The provincial, vifible
church of E11giand ?
The a-rticle mentions three
things as effential to a vifible church : 1fl:, Living
faith, withQut which indeed there can be no church at
all, neither vifible nor invifible; 2dly, Preaching (and
confequently hearing) the pure word of God, elfe the
faith would 1anguifh and die; and 3dly, A due adrniniftration of the facram ents, the ordinary ·means
whereby God incr afeth faith.
Now come clofe to
the qudlion : in which of thefe points do we under ..
mine, or defi:roy the church ?
Do we fhut the door of faith ? Do we lefren the
number of believing people in England? Only remember what faith is, according to our homilies, (viz.
4
' A fure truil: and confidence in God, that through
the merits of Chrifi: my fins are forgiven, and I reconciled to the favour of God.';) And we appeal to all
mankind, do we ddhoy this faith, which is the life
and foul of the church? Is there, in falt, lefs of this
faith in England, than there was before we went forth !
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I thi11k thjs is an affertion \vhich the father of lies
· hirnlelf \vili fcarce dare to utter or maintain.
\Vith regard then to this firfi point it is undeniable,
·we neither undermine nor defi.roy the church. The
fecond thing is, the preaching and hearing the pure
word of God. And do we hinder this? Do we hinder any rninifier from preaching the pure word of
Cod? If any preach not at all, or not the pure word
of God, is the hindrance in us or in themfelves? Or,
<lo we lefTen the number of thofe that hear the pure
word of God? Are then the hearers thereof (whether
read or preached) f ewer than they were in times pafi?
Are the ufoal places of public \V orD1ip lefs frequented
by means of our preaching? Whercfoever our lot has
been cafr for ~my time, a re the churches ernptier thnn
they were before? Surely, none that has any regard
left either for truth or moddly, will fay, that in this
point we are enemies to, or de.fi.royers of, the church.
The third thing requifite (if not to the being, at
leafi.) to the welt-being of a church, is the due adminiftration of the facramcnts, particularly that of the Lord's
fupper. And are we, in this refpea, undenniners or
<leflroyers of the church ? Do we either by our example or advice, draw men away from the Lord's table ?
\Vhere \Ve have laboured mofi., are there the feweft
communicants? How does the fatl ft.and in London,
Brillo!, Newcaftle? 0 that you would no longer fhut
) oar eyes againfi. the broad light '\Vhich encompaffes
you on e 1/ery fide !
79. I believe you are fenfible by this time, not qnly
how weak this ol~jefbon is, but likewife how cafy it
would be, terribly to retort every branch of it upon
mofl of thofe that make it: whether we f pe.ak of true
living faith, of preaching the pure word of God, or
of the due adminifi.ration of the facraments, both of
baptifm and the Lord's fop per. But I fpare you. It
fufEceth that our Goel knoweth, and will make manifeft
in that day, whether it be Q)' reafon of us or you, that
men abhor the oj/erzng of the Lord.
80. Others object, " 'That we do not ohfervc the
laws ~f the Chllrch, and thereby undermine it." \Vhat
laws r The rubricks or canons ? In every pariili
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whe re I have been cura te yet, I have obfe rved the
ru ...
hnck s with a fcrup ulou s cxatl nefs, not for wrat h,
but
- for conf cienc e fake. And this, fo far as belo ngs
to an
unbe nefic cd mini frer, or to a priv ate mem ber
of _the
chur ch, I do now . I will jufi:. men tion a few of
them .
and leave you to conf ider, whic h of us has obfe
rveJ
or does obfe rve them mofi:.
l. Day s of faflin g or abfi:inence to
be obfe rvcd :
'fhe forty days of Lent ,
The Emb er days at the four feafons,
The three Rog-ation days,
All Frid ays in the Year , exce pt Chrj fi:.m as-D ay.
2. " So man y as inten d to be parta
kers of the hol)r
com mun ion, :!h all fignify their Na mes to the cura
te,
at leafl fome time the day befo re :
And if any of thefe b~ an open a'Jd noto rious evjl
live r,-- thc cura te fhall aclvertilc him, that in
any
~vifo he prefu me not to com e to the Lord
's table unti l
he hath open ly decl ared himf elf to have truly
re.,
pent ed.
3. " The n (afte r the rzicene creed) the cura te fhall
decl are unto the peop le, wha t holid ays or fallin g-da
ys
are in the week -foll owin g to be obfe rved .
4. " The mini ficr Dull firfl recei ve the com mun ion
of both kind s himf clf, and then proc eed to deliv er
th~
fame to the bifho ps, prief ls, and deac ons, in like
man ner, if any be prefo nt, and after that, to the peop
le.
5. " In cath edra l and colle giate chur ches , and colleges, whe re there are man y prief is and deac ons,
they
ihall all rece ive the com mun ion with the prief i, ever
y
Sund ay at the leafi .
6. " The child ren to be bapt ized muft: be read y
at
the font, imm ediat ely after the lafl leffo n.
·
7. " The cura tes of ever'y parif h !hall warn the peo
..
ple, that with out grea t nece ffity , they proc ure not their
child ren to be bapt ized at hom e in their houf es.
8. " The cura te of ever y pariI11 fhall dilig ently upon
Sund ays and holy days , after the feco nd Leff on at even
ing pray er, open ly in the chur ch, infi:ruB: and exam
ine
fo man y child ren as he fhaH thin k conv enie nt, in
fame
part of the catec hifm.
•
D
9. "W hen..
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9. " Whenfocver the bifbop {hall give notice for
children to be brought unto him for their confirmation,
the curate of every parifl1 !hall either bring or fend in
v-;riting, with his hand fubfcribed d1ereunto, the names
of all foch perfons within his parifu as he fhall think
fit to be prelented to the bifhop."
81. Now the queftion is not, whether thefe rubricks
ought to be obferved, (you take this for granted in
making the o~jeB:ion) but whether in faet they have
been obferved, by you or me, mofr? !v1any can witnc ls
I have obferved them punB:uall y, yea, fometimes at the
hazard of my life: and as many, I fear, that you have
not obferved them at all, and that foveral of them you
never pretended to obferve. And is it you that are
accufing me,_ for not obforving the rubricks of the
church? \Vhat grimace is this ! 0 tell it not in Gath !
Publijh it not in the jlreets of Ajkelon I
8 2. \Vith regard to the canons, I v.rould in the fir fl
place defire you to confider, two or three plain qud:.
tions.
·
1 fl:. Have you ever read them over?
2dly. How can thefe be called, " The canon~ of the
church of England? " Seeing they were never l~gally
efl:abliil1ed by the church? Never regularly confirmed
in any full convocation?
3dly. By what right am I required to obferve fuch
canons as were never legally efiablifhed?
And then I will join iffue with you on one queflion
more, viz. \Vhether you or I have obferved them

mofi:?
To in!lance only in a few.
Can. 29. No perfon fhall be admitted godfather or
godmother to any child,-before the faid perfon hath
received the holy communion.
Can. 59. Every Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, upon
every Sunday and Holiday, before Evening Prayer,
ihall, for half an hour, or more, examine and inilrult
the youth and ignorant perfons of his parifh.
Can. 64. Every Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, fhall de~
dare to the people every Sunday, whether there be any
holidays or fafling~-days the week following.
Can~

68.
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Can. 68. No minifle r fhall refufe or delay to chri fien
•my child that is brough t to the church to him upou
Sunday s or holiday s to be chrifle ned, or to bury any
cotps that is brough t to the church or church -yard.
( N. B. Inabili ty to pay fees docs not alter the cale.)
Can. 75. No ecclefia ilical perfons fhall fpcnd their
time idly, by day or by 11ight, playing at dic e, cards or
tables.
Now let the clergym an who }vis obfcrve d only thefe
five canons for one year lafi. paft, and ·,xho has rea<l
over all the canons m his congre gation ; (as the King's
ratifica tion flraitl y enjoins him to do once every year)
let him, I fay 7 cafl the firfl fl:one at us, for not obferv mg the Canons (fo call~d) of the church of Englan d.
83. " H oweve r we cannot be (it is faicl) friends lo
the church , becaufe \VC do net 001' y the C overnors of !.[,
and Jubmit o:u:fdvcs (as at cu r cnlinat ion we proi';1i kJ
to do) to alt tlieir godly admonitions and injunElions." .::
I anf.ver , in every individ ual point of an indiffe rent
nature, We do and will (by the grace of God) obey
the govern ors of the church . B·ut the t~jl1fying the
gojpel oj the grace oj God, is not a point of an indiffrrent nature. The mini.firy Z<,'hich we have received of
the LorJ JeCuc;, we are at ail hazards to fu] t1l. It is the
bu.rthen ef tfie Lord wh ich is laid upon us here; and
we are to obey God rat .': er titan ·1nali. Nor yet do we n1
:my ways violate the prcmif e which each of us made,
when it w as faicl unt o him, "' Take thou author ity to
preach the \\'Ord of God, in the nrrme of the Father ,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl. " vVe thcu
promif ed to jubmit (mark the words) to the godly admonitions ana i1 ~ju.11Etions of our ordinm:Y. But we qid

*

The author of -a tratt jufl puhlifhcd at Ne.vcaHle, (en~
The Notions of rhe MethodiOs fully_ difprove d, in a
J.:tter to the Rev. 11r. John '\.)\/dley) mLJch \nfJ.Hs upon this
obje8io n. I have read, and believe it quite needlefa to take
any further notice of this perform ance: the writer being fo
utterly unacqua inted with the merits of rhe caufe, and fhewing·
himfdf fo pe1fe8ly a flranger both to rny life, preachin g and
writing ; and to the word of God, and to the articles and homilies of the church of England .
titl ~ d,
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not, could not promife to obey .fuch injun8.ions, as w
know are contrary to the word of God.
,
84. "But why then (fay fome) do you leave the
church ? " Leave the church I \V hat can you mean ?
Do we leave fo much as the church <1.Jalts? Your own
eyes tell you, we do not. Do we leav e the ordinances
l ef the church? You daily foe and know the contniry.
\ Do -vvc leave the Jundamental d0Elri1ze of the churclz,
namely, Salvation by Faith? It is our con.flant theme,
111 public, in private, in writing, in convc1 fation.
Do
·we leave the jJraclice
the church, the ihnJarcl \vhe1 eof are the ten commandments? \Vhich are fo effentiall y
1n-wrought in her co11fl:itution, (as little as you may
3pprehend it) that whofocver breaks one of the lea fl of
dide, is no member of the church of England. I bclil;ve you do not care to put the caufe on this iffue.
Neither do you mean this, by tr:aving the clturcli. In
truth, I cannot conceive \vhat you mean. I doubt
you cannot conceive yourfdf. -.you have retailed a
fontencc from fomebody eHe, which you no more un<ledland than he. And no marvel ; for it is a true

oJ

bferva£ion,
" N onfenfe is never to be underfiood."
85. Nearly related to this 1s that other objetlion 1
that we divide the church.
Remember the church is>
The .faithful people, or true believers. Now }\ow do
we divide thefe? " Why, by our focietics."
Very
good. Now the qfo is plain. "\Ve divide them (you
fay) by uniting them together." Truly, a very uncommon way of dividing. " 0, but we divide thofe who
are thus united with each other, from the rdl of the
church." By no means. Many of them were before
joined to all their brethr~n of the church of Engla.n d
(and many were not, U!i.t1l they knew us) by affembling
themjelves together, to hear the word of God, and to
eat of one bread, and drink of one cup. And do they
now Jorfa.ke that ajfembling thcmfelves together? You
cannot, you dare not fay it. You know they are more
diligent therein than ever ; it being one of the fixed
rules of our focieties, " That every member attend the
<>rdinances of God," i. e. he doth not di-oide from the
clrnrcA.
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church. And if any memb er of the churc h does thus
divide from or leave it, he hath no more place among
us.
86. I have confid ered this objea ion the more at
large, becaufe it is of mofi. weigh t with fmcer e minds ..
And to all thefe, if they have fairly and impar tially
weigh ed the an!\ver as well as the objea ion, I believ e
it clearly appears, that we are neithe r undennining nor
dejlroying, neithe r dividing nor leaving the churc h. So
far from it, that we have great heavine[s, on her account , yea, contin ual forrow in our hearts . And our l
praye r to God is, that he would repair the bread1e.c;
of Sion, and build the walls of Jerufa lem, that this our
defolate churc h may flourif h again, and be the praifo
of the whole earth.
87. But perhap s you have heard, that "we in truth
regard no churc h at all : that gain is the true fpring of
all our aaion s : that I, in partic ular, am well paid for
my work, havin g thirtee n hundr ed pound s a year (as a
Rever end Autho r accura tely compu tes it) at the Foundery alone, over and above what I receiv e from Brifi.ol,
Kingf wood, N ewcafi.le, and other places : and that
whofo ever furviv es me, will fee I have made good ufe
of my time; for I fhall not die a begga r."
88. I freely own, this is one of the befl advifed objeEhons which has ever yet been made ; bccaufe it not
only puts us upon provin g a negati ve, (whic h is feldom
an eafy ta{k.) but alfo one of fuch a kind as fcarce admits of any demonfi.rative proof at all. But for fuch
proof as the nature of the thing allows, I appeal to my
m.anner of life which hath been from the beginn ing.
Ye who have feen it (and not with a friend ly eye) for
thefe twelv e or fourte en years la fl pafl, or for any
part of that time, Have ye ever feen any thing like
the love of gain therei n? Did I not contin ually rememb er the words of the Lord J efos, " It is more
bleffed to give than to receive ? " Ye of Oxfor d, Do ye
not know thefe things are fo ? What gain did I feek
among you ? Of whom did I take any thing? From
whom did I covet filvcr, or gold, or appare l ? To
whom did I deny any thing which I had even to the
hour that I de.parted from you ?- Ye of Epwo rth and

·
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Wtoot e, among whom I minifre1:ed for (nearly) the.
fpace of three years, what gain did I feek among you?
Or of whom did I take or covet any thing ?- Y c of
Savann ah and Frederica, among whom God afterwards
proved me, and fhewed me what was in my heart,
what gain did I kek among you ·, , Of whom did I take
any thing? Or whofe food or apparel did I covet (for
iilver or gold had ye none, no more than I rnyfelf for
many months ) even when I was in hunger and nakednefs? Ye yourfelves, and the God and Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrifi, know that I lie not.
89. '' But (it is faid) things are fairly altered now.
Now I cannot complain of wantin g any thing; having
the yearly income of a bifhop of Londo n, over and
above what I gain at other places. " At what other
places my friend ? Inform yourfe lf a little better, and
you will find, that both at N ewcafile, Briftol , and
Kingfw ood, (the only places befide Londo n, where
any colleai on at all is made) the money col-leae d is
both received and expend ed by the fiewards of thofe
feveral focieties, and ne ver comes into my hands at all,
neither fidl: nor lafi. An@l you, or any who defire it,
ihall read over the accounts kept by any of thofe £l:ew
ards, and. fee with your own eyes, that by all thefe
focieties I gain jufi as much as you do.
90. The cafe in Londo n ftands thus. In Novem ber
1739, two gentlemen, then unkno wn to me (Mr. Ball
and Mr.. Watkin s) came and defired me once and agairi,
to preach in a place called the Found ery near Moorfields. With much reluaa nce I at length compli ed.
I was foon after preffed to take that place into my own.
hands. Thefe who were mofi earnefi therein , lent me
the purcha fe-mon ey, which was 1151. Mr. Watki ns
and Mr. Ball then delivered me the names of feveral
fubfcribers, who offered to pay, fome four, or fix, fome
ten fhillings a year towards the repaym ent of the pur ..
chafe-money, and the putting the buildings into repair.
This amounted one year to near 2001. the fecond to
about 140, and fo the lafi.
91. The united fociety begun a little after, w hofe
weekly contrib ution (chiefly for the poor) is receive d
~nd expended by th~ ftewards, and comes not into. my
hands
4
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h ands at all.
But there is alfo a quarter ly fubfcri ption
of many of the fociety , which is nearly equal to that
above mentio ned.
92. The ufes to which thefe fubfcriptions have been
hithert o applied', are, d1, the payme nt of that 1151.
2dly. The repairi ng (I might almofl fay rebuild ing)
that vafl, uncout h heap of ruins at the Found ery;
3dly. The builJin g galleries both for men and women ;
4thly. The enlargi~g the fociety room to near thrice
its firfl bignefs. All taxes and occafio nal expcnc es arc
likewif e defraye d out of this fund.
And it has been
hithert o fo fa; from yieldiri g any overplu s, that it has
never fufficed for thefe purpof es yet. So far from it,
that I am ft.ill in debt, on thefo accoun ts, near 3001.
So much have I hithert o gained by preach ing the gofpel ! Befides a debt of t 501. flill remain ing on accoun t
of the fchools built at Brifio l; and 1nothe r of above
2001. on accoun t of that now buildin g at Newca fllc.
I dcfire any reafonable man would now fit down and
lay thefe things togetl1er, and let him foe, whethe r, allowing me a grain of commo n fenfe, (if not of commo n
honefi y) he can poffihl y conceiv e, that a view of gain,,
would induce me to atl in this manne r.
•
· 93. '{ ou can never re concile it \vit h any degree of
commo n fenie, that a man who wants nothing, w h?
has already all the neceffaries, all the conven iencies,
nay, and many of the fuperfluities of life, and thck not
only indepe ndent on any one, but le[s li able to contingencies than even a gcntlem::m's freehol d eflate, thac
fuch an one fnould calmly and deliber ately throw up
his eafe, rn ofl cf his friends, hi<J reputat ion, and, that
way of life vvhich of all others is mofl agreeable both.
to his natural temper and educat ion : th3t he ibould
toil day and i1ight, fpend all his time and flreogt h,.
knowin gly defiroy a 'firm conflit ution, and haflen into
weaknefs, pain, <lifeafes, death, - - to gain a debt of
fix qr feven hundre d pounds !
94. But fuppof mg the ballanc e on the other :fide, let
me afk you one plain queflio n. " For what gain (fot-·
ting confcie nce afide) will you be obliged to aft thus?
To live exaB:ly as I do? For what price will you
preach (and that with all your might, not in an eajj
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indvlent jajlzionable way) eighteen or nineteen times
every week ? And this through out the year? \Vhat
fhall I give you, to travel foven or eight hundred miles,
in all weathers, every two or three months? For what
falary will you ab!lain from all other <liverfions, than
the doing good, and the prai!ing God? " I am mi!laken
if you would not prefer fhangling to fuch a life even
with thoufands of gold and fil ver.
95. And what is the comfort you have found out
for me in thefe circum!lanc es ? \Vhy, that " I fhall
JtOt die a beggar." So now I am foppokd to be heap17
ing up riches, - " that I may leave them behind me.
Leave them behind me! For whom? My wife and
children? vVho are they ? They are yet unborn.
Unlefs thou meanefi. the children of faith whom God
hath given me. But my heavenly Father feedeth them.
Indeed if I lay up riches at all, it mu!l be to leave behind me: (feeing my fellowfhip is a provifion for life.).
But I cannot undc~·!land this. vVhat comfort would
it be to my foul, now launched into eternity, that I had
left behind me gold as the du!l, and filver as the fand of
the fea? vVill it follow me over the great gulph? Or
can I go back to it ? Thou that liftc!l up thy eyes in
hell, what do thy riches profit thee now ? \Vill all
thou once had:!l under the fun, gain thee a drop of water to cool thy tongue ? 0 the comfort of riches left
behind to one who is tormented in that flame! -You
put me in mind of thofe celebrated lines ( w hie h I once
exceedingly admired) addreffed by way of confolation
to the foul of a poor [elf-murdere r :
" Yet fhall thy grave "\Vith rifi.ng flowers be drefl:,
And the green turf lie light upon thy hrea!l !·
.H ere Dull the year its earliefl beauties fhow ;
Here the fir!l rofes of the fpring fhall blow :
While angels, with their filvcr wings o'erfhade
The plac~, now facred by thy l·elicks made."

96. I will now firnply tell you my fenfe of thefe

matters, w~ther you will hear, or whether yo~ will
forbear. Food and raiment I have; foch food as I
chufe to eat, and fuch raiment as I chufe to put OB. I
have a place where to lay my head. I have what is
needful
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needful for life and godlinefs. And I apprehe nd this
is all the world can afTord. The king5 of the earth
can give me no more.
For, as to gol<l and fllver, I
count it dung and drofs: I trample it under my feet.
I (yet not I, but by the grace of God that is in me)
efi:ccm it j ufl as the mire in the flreets. I de{i re it not ;
I feck it nol : I only fear, lea ft any of it fl1ould cleave
to me, and I D1ould not be able to fhake it off, before
my ii)irit returns to God. It muft: indeed pafa through
my hands; but I will take care (God being my helper)
that the mammo n of unrighte oufoefa fhall o ly pais
through ; it fo:ill not refl there. None of the accuded
thing fhall b~ found in my tents, when the L ord calleth me hence. And hear ye this, all you who have
difcoverc<l the treafures which I am to le::ive behind
me: If I leave behind me ten pounds (above my debts,
and the little arrears of my fdlowfh ip) you and all
m;mkincl bear witnefs againfi:. me, " that I lived and
died a thief and a robber."
·
97. Before I conclud e, I cannbt but intreat you
who know God, to review the whole matter from the
foundat ion. Call to mind what the .flate of religion
was, in our nation, a few years fince, In whom did
you find the holy tempers that were m Chrifl? Bowels
of mercies, lowlinefs, meeknefa, gentlene fs, contem pt
of the world, pRticnce , tempera nce, long-fuf fering?
A burning love to God, rejoicin g evermor e, and in
every thing giving thanks ; and a tender love to all
mankin d, covering , believin g, h0ping, endurin g all
things? Perhaps you did not know one fuch man in
the world. But how many, that had all unholy tempers ? V.Jhat vanity and pride, what ftubbornneIS and
frlf-will , what anger, fretfulne fs, difconte nt, what fuf..,
picion and refentm ent, what inordina te affections, what
irregula r paffions , what foolifh and hurtful dcfi res
might you find, in thofe who are called the befl of men?
In thofc who made the fl:ri8:efl profeffi on of religion ?
And how few did you know who went fo far as the
frqf~ffion of religion, who had even the form ~f god ...
Linefs? Did you not frequen tly bewail, whereve r your
lot was cafl, the general want of even outward religion ?
How few v."~re foen at the public worfhip of God?
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liov.,r much fe\,vet at the Lord's table? And wa5 even
this little Hock zealous of good works, careful , as they

had time, to do good to all men ? On the other hand,
did you not with grief obfcrve, outwar d irreligi on in
every place? Where could you be for one week,
withou t being an eye or an ear witneiS , of curling ,
f wearing, or propha nencis, of fabbath -breaki ng or
drunke nnefs, of quarrel ling or brav,rling, of reveng e
or obfcen ity ? \Vere theic things done in a corner ?
Did not grofs inil]Uity of <ill kinds overfp recid our land
as a flood ? YeJ, and daily increaf e, in fpite of <lll
the oppofi tion which the cluldrc n of God did or couid
make againfl: it.
98. If you had been then told, that the jealous God
would foon arife and maint:iin his o·wn cauie; that he
would pour down his Spirit from on high, and renew
the face of the earth ; that he would !hed abroCJd his
love in the hearts of the outcaft s of men, produc ing
all', holy and heaven ly temper s, expelli ng anger, and
pride, and evil <lcfire, ancl all unholy and earthly tempers; caufing outwar d religion , the work of faith, the
patienc e of hope, the labour of love, to flourifh and
ahoun d; and wherev er it fpread, abolifh ing outvvar dirreligi on, defhoy ing all the works of the devil : if
you had been told, that this living knowle dge of the
Lord \Vould in a foort fpace overfpre<1d our land; yea,
and daily cncre::ife, in fpite of all the oppofi tion
which the devil and his childre n did or could make
again fl it : '"' ould you not vehem ently have defired
to fee that day, that you might blefs God and rejoice
therein ?
99. Behold the day of the Lord is come.
He is
again viGting and redeem ing his people . Having eyes,
fee ye not? Having ears, do ye not hear? Neithe r
undcdl and with your hearts? At this hour the Lord
is rolling away ot{r reproac h. Alrc;id y his fland<lrd is
fct up. His fpirit is poured forth on the outcdl s of
men, and his love fhed abroad in their hearts. LoYc
of all mankin d, mcekneiS, gentlcn cfa, humblc nels of
mind, holy and heaven ly affcllio ns, do t;:ike plate of
hate, anger. pride, n:veng e, and vite or vain affc8 ions.
Hence whcri;v er the power of tl~e Lord ip1._·ads, fpnngs.
outwar d
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{')i.itward relig ion in all its form s. The houfe.s
of God
are· filled ; the table of the Lor d is thro nged
on ever y
fide. And thof o who thus · fhew thei r love
of God ,
fhev,r they love thei r neig hbo ur alfo, by bein
g care ful
to main tain good wor ks, by doin g all rn:m ner
of good
(as they have time ) to all men . The y are
likew ife
care ful to abfi ain from all evil .
Cur fing , fabb athbrea king , drun kcnn efa, with all othe r (how ever
fafh ionable ) wor ks of the devi l, are not once nam
ed amo ng
them . All this is plain , dem onfi rabl e fact.
For this
alfo is not done in a corn er. Now , do you ackn
owledg e the day of you r vifit ation ? Do you
blefs God
and rejo ice ther ein ?
1 oo. \Vh at hind ers?
Is it this, that men fay all
man ner of evil of thof o who m God is plea fed
to ufe as
infir ume nts in his wor k? 0 ye fools, did ye
fupp ofo
the devi l was dead ? Or that he wou ld -not
figh t for
his king dom ? And wha t wea pons fi1all h e figh
t with
if not with lies? I s he not a liar, and the fath er
cf it?
Suff er ye then thus far. Let the devi l and his
chil dren
fay all man.i;Jer of evil of us. And let them go on
deceiv ing each othe r, and bein g dece ived . But
ye need
not be deceived alfo .--O r if you are, if you
will
\ieli eve all they fay: be it fo, that \Ve are wea
k, filly,
wick ed men ; with out fenfe, with out learn ing,
w ithq ut
even a defir e or dcfig n of doin g goo d: yet
I infi{ l
upo n the fa8:.
Chr ifl is prea ched , and !inn ers are
conv erte d to God .
This non e but a mad man can
deny. \Ve a,r e read y to prov e it by a clou d of
witneffes. Neit her ther efor e can the infe renc e be
deni ed,
that God is now vifit ing his peop le. 0 that
all men
may kno w in this thei r day, the thin gs that mak
e for
thei r peac e !
i o 1. Upo n the who le, to men
of the wor ld I wou ld
fiill reco mme nd the kno wn advi ce of Gam aliel
: Refrai n from th.efe men, and let tlwn alone ; for
ff
this
work be of men, it ruiU come to nou ght; hut ?f
it be ~J
Cod, ye cann ot over thro w it, lejl haply ye be f ound
even
to figh t againfl God. But unto you w horn God
hath
cho kn out of the wor ld, I fay ye are our bret
hren , and
of our Fath er's houf e, it beho veth you, in wha
tfoe vcr
man ner: ye are able , to firengt!u:n our hand
s in God .
And
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And tl1is ye are all able to do; to wifh us goo<l luck in
the name of the Lord, and, to pray continually, that
none of thife things ?nay move us, and that we may rz ot

Jo

count our lives dear unto ourfelves:
that we may Ji.nzfa
our coU?je roith joy, and the mi11ijfry which we have re-
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Primitive Chrifiianity
..
1

2

H

APPY the fouls who fide believ'd,
To Jefus, and each other cleav'd,
· J oin'd by the unEt:ion from above,
In myfiic fellowihip of love.
Meek, fi.mple followers of the Lamb
They liv'd, and fpake, and thought the fame,
Brake the Commc:n ,i·ative bread,
And drank the Sp.nt of their Hea<l.
On God they caft. their every cire,
vVrcftling with God in mighty pL1ycr,
They claim'd the grace, thro' Jcfus given:
By prayer, they D1ut, and open'd heaven.

4

To Jefus they Ferfonn'd their vows,
A little church in every houi~ ~
They joyfully confpir'd to raife
Their ccafelefs facrifice of praifc.

5

Propriety was there unknovm,
None call'd wh?.t he poffe~s'd his o\vn;
Vvhere all tne common b~ef!l n gs fhare:> .
No felfifh happinefa was there.

6

\Vith grace abundantly endu'd;
A pure, believing multitude;
They all were of one heart and fou],
And only love infpir'd. the whole.

0 what an age of golden days!
0 what a choice, peculiar race f.
\Vafh'd in the Lamb's all cleanfing blood; .
Anointed kings, and priefis to G oJ !

[
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8

\Vhcre fball I wander now to find
The fucceffors they left behind?
The faithful, whom I feek. in vain,
Are rnini{h'd from the fons of men.

9

Ye different feas, who all declare,
Lo ! here is Chrifl:, or Chrifl: is there!
Your fironger proofs divinely give,
And Ihew me \vhere the Chrifiians live.

10

Your claim, alas! ye cannot prove,
Ye want the genuine mark of love :
Thou only, Lord, thine own canfl: :fhew,
For fore Thou haft a church below.

11

The gates of hell cannot prevail,
Thi! church on earth can never fail :
Ah ! join me to thy fecret ones,
Ah ! gather all thy living fl:ones.

12

Scatter'd o'er all the earth they lie,
'Till Thou collea them with thine eye,
Draw by the mufick of thy name,
And charm into a beauteous frame.
For this the pleading Spirit groans,
And cries in all thy banifh'cl ones:
Greatefl: of gifts, thy love impart,
And make us of one mind and heart.
] oin every foul that looks to Thee,
In bonds of perfea charity:
.Now, Lord, the glorious fulnefs give,
And all in all for ever live.

P
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II.

JESUS, from whom all bleffings flow,
Great Builder of thy church belov1r,
If now thy Spirit moves my breafi,
Hear, and fulfil thy own requcfi.

Th~
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The few that truly call Thee Lord,
And wait thy fantl:ifying word,
And Thee their utmoft Saviour own~
Unite, and perfett them in one.

2

3

Gather them in on every fide,
And in thy tabernacle hide ;
Give them a refling place te> find,
A co\Tert from the florm and wind.

4

0 find them out fome calm recefs,
Some unfreq~ented wildernefs !
Thou, Lord, the fecret place prepare,
And hide, and feed the woman there ..

5

Thither colle8: thy little flock,
Under the :fhadow of their rock :
The holy feed, the royal race,
The fianding monumen ts of thy grace?

6

0 let them all thy mind exprefa,
Stand forth thy chofen witneffes !
Thy power unto falvation :fhew,
And perfect holinefs below :

7

The fulnefs of thy grace receive,
And firnply to thy glory live;
Strongly reflea the light divine,
And in a land of darknefs :fhine.

8

In them let all mankind behold,
How Chriflian s liv'd in days of old ;
(l\1ighty their envious foes to move,
A proverb of reproach -and love.)

9

0 make them of one foul and heart,.
The all conformi ng mind impart ;
Spirit of peace and unity,
The finlefa mind that was in Thee.

10

Call

r s2 J
Call them into thy wond 'rous light,
\Vorthy to walk with Thee in white ;
l'vlake up thy jewels, Lord, and fhew
The glorious, 1potlefs church below.
11

From every finful wrinkle free,
Rcdeem'd from all iniquity:
The fellowfliip of faints make known ;
And 0 my God, might I be one !

12.

0 might my lot be caft with tl-_e[e,
The leaft of Jefu's w1tneffes !
0 that my Lord would cour;t me meet
'To wat11 his dear difciples feet !
This only thing do I require,
Thou know'fi 'tis all my he.art's deGre;
Freely what I receiye to give,
TJy ~ lVant of thy church to live.
After my lowly Lord to go,
And wait upon the faints below,
Enjoy his grace to angels given,
And fervc the royal heirs of heaven.
Lord, if I now thy drawings feel,
And afk. according to thy will,
Confirm the prayer, the foal impart,
And fpeak the anfwer to my heart.

16

'I"cll me (or Thou :!halt neve:r go)
" Thy prayer is heard, it :fhall be fo. " The word hath p8fS'd thy lips-and I
Shall with thy people live and die.
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I.

N a for me r Tre atif e I dec lare d, in
the pla ine ft
man ner I cou ld, bot h my Prin cip les and
Pra ttic e ;
and anf wer ed fome of the mofl: imp orta
nt, as wel l as
the mofl: com mo n objeetions to eac h.
Bu t I hav e not
yet del ive red my ow n foul. I beli eve
it is frill inc um ben t upo n me to anf wer oth er objecti
ons, par ticu larl y
fuc h as hav e bee n urg ed by tho fe wh o
are e!le eme d re..
Jigious or reafonable me n.
The fe par tly reb te to the Do8 :rin es
I teac h, par tly
to my man ner of teac hin g the m, and
par tly to the ef~
feCls wh ich are fuppofed. to foll ow from
teac hin g thefe
doc hin cs in this man ner .
I. 1. I wil l brie fly men tion wh at tho
fe doElrines
are, bef ore I con fide r the obje8:io
ns aga infl the m.
No w all I teac h reCpcRs eith er the
nat ure and con dit10n of Jufl-ification, the n;:t ure
and con diti on of
S;il vat: on, the nat ure of jufb fyin g and
favmg Fai th,
or the Au tho r of Fai th and Sal vat ion .
2. Firf l, The nat ure of Juft
ific at10 n. It forp etim es
!De. i.L-;, * fJUr acq uitt al at the
lafl d;i.y. Bu t this is alto * l\1att. xii. 37.
F
get her
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gether out of the prefent queftion : that Juflifica tion
whereo f our Articles and Homilie s fpeak, meaning prefent forgiven efs, pardon of fins, and confequ ently acceptanc e with God: who therein * declares lzis righteoLifnefs or mercy, by or .for the remiffion qf the jins
that are j;a:ft, faying, I will be merciful to thy unrigliteozifnifs, and thine iniquities I will rernember no more.
I believe, + the conditio n of this, is Faith: I mean,
not only, that without Faith we cannot be jufiified ;
but alfo, that as foon as any one has true Faith, in that
moment he is juflifled .
t Good works follow this faith, but cannot go before it: much lefs can fanB:ification, which implies, a
continu ed cou:-fe of good works, fiJringin g from holinefs
of Heart. But it is allowed , that entire § fanctific ation
goes before our jufiifica tion at the laft day.
It is allowed alfo, that I Repenta nce, and ~ fruits
meet for repentan ce, go before Faith. Repenta nce abfolutely mufi: go before faith : fruits meet fur it, if there
By repentan ce, I mean convifti on of
~e opportu nity.
fin, produci ng real dehres and fincere refolutio ns of
amendm ent : and by fruits meet .for rejJentance, ** forceafing from evil, doing good,
giving our brother,
ufing the ordinanc es of God, and in general §§ obeying him accordin g to the meafure of grace which \'\'C
have received . But thefe, I cannot as yet, term good
'lL!orks; becaufe they do not fpring from faith ancl the
love of God.
3. By falvation I mean, not barely, accordin g to the
vulgar notion : delivera nce from hell, or going to heaven : but a prc!ent delivera nce from fin, a reilorati on
of ·the foul to its primitiv e he::ilth, its original purity ; a
recover y of the divine nature ; the renewal of our fou s
after the image of God, in righteou fnefs and true holiThis implies all
:i:i.efs, in jufiice, mercy, and truth.
holy and heavenl y tempers , and by conkqu ence all ho~
linefa of converfa tion.

++

:tt

25. t Rom. iv. 5, &c. t Luke vi. 43.
~ lVIatt. iii. 8.
II Mark i. i 5.
~, Ileb. xii. 14.
1v1att •
** 1\fatt. vi. 14, 15. ++ Luke iii, 4, 9, &c.

* Rom. iii.

t+

. vi:1, 7.

§ Matt. xxv. 29.

Now
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Now, if by falvation v.re mean a prefent falvation
from fin, we cannot Jay, holinefs is the condition of it ..
for it is the thing itfelf. Salvation, in this fenfe, and
holinefs are fynonimous terms. \Ve muft therefore fay,
lVe are Javed by Faith. Faith is the fole condition of
this Sah·ation. For without Faith we cannot be thus
faved. But whofoever believcth, is faved already.
\Vithont Faith we cannot be thus faved. For we
cannot rightly ferve God, unlefs we love him. And
we cannot love him, unlefs we know him ; neither can
we know God, unlefs by faith. Therefore Salvation
kY Faith, is only in other words, the love of God by
the knowledge of God: or, the recovery of the image
of God, by a true fpiritual acquaintance with him.
4. Faith, in general, is: a divine, fopernatural e'J. d"X,os-,*
of thing!l :i1ot feen, not difr:overable by our bodily fr:nfos,
as being either paft, future or fpiritual.
J uftifying
Faith implies, not only a divine E'J\Efx,o~, * that God was
in ChriH:, reconciling tlie world unto hi1rJe1j, but a fore
truft and confidence, that Chri:!l died for my fins, that
he loved me and gave hirnfelf for me. And the moment a penitent finner believes this, God pardons and
abfolves him.
And as foon as his pardon or juftification is witnefr
to h~m by the Holy Ghofi, he is faved.
He loves
God and all mankind.
He has the mind that was in
Chrifi, and power to walk as he alfo walked. From that
time (unlcfs he make fhipwreck of the faith) falvation
gradually increafes in his foul. For Jo is the kingdom ~f

God, as if a man jhould cqfl feed into the ground-And
it fpringeth up, fir.ft the blade, then the ear, after that
the full corn in the ear.

5. The firft fovving of this feed, I cannot conceive
to be other than infiantaneous: whether I confider experience, or the word of God, or the very nature of
the thing.-However I contend not for a circumftance,
but the fobftance ; if you can attain it another way, do.
Only fee that you do attain it ; for if you fall fhort,
you peri!h everlaftingly.

*

Evidence or ConviElion.
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This beginnin g of that vafi, inward change, is ufu~
a.11 y termed, Tlia }lew Birtlz. B:iptifrn is the outward
f.gn of this inward grace, which is fuppofed by our

Church , to he given with and through that fign to all
infants, and to thofe of riper years, if they repent 2nd
believe the gofpel. But how extreme ly idle arc the
common difput cs on this head ? I tell a finner, " You
mull be born agam." " No, fay you, he was born
aga:n in baptifm. Therefo re he cannot be born cigain
J1ow." Alas! "\Vhat trifling is this? \Vhat if he was
then a child cf God? He is now manifefl ly a chiid of
the devil.
For the '\Vorks of his father he doth.
Tl:eref re co not play upon words.
He muft go
through an entire chuige of heart.
In one not yet
baptized , you yourfclf would call that change, The
)<"'.'cw Birth. In him, call it what you will ; but re1:·1ember mean t:me, that if e~ther he or yeu die without
it, your oap6im ·wiil be fo far from profitin g you, that
il vv1ll great ; ir..cre2Je your damnati on.
6. The Author of faith and faivatjon is God alone.
1t is he that works in us both to w:ll and to do. He
is the folc giver of every good gift, and the fole author
of every good work. There is no more of powe:· than
of merit in man ; but as all merit is in the Son of G o<l,
in whl1t he has done and fuffered for us, fo all po\'/er is
in the Spirit of God. And therefor e every man, in
order to believe unto falv~ttion, inurt receive the Holy
Ghoft. Tl~is is eff~:.:ti:!l!y ~erdfary to every chrirtian,
not in order to his working miracles, but in order to
faith, peace, joy, and love, the ordinary fruits of the
1

Spirit.

Alth0t~gh

no man on earth can explain the particular
manner, wherein the Spirit of God works on the foul,
yet whofoev er h;is thde fruits, c~nnot but know and
feel that God has wrough t them in his heart.
· Sometim es, he aB:s more particuh rrly on the underfl:an<ling, opening or enlightening it, (as the Scriptur e
fpeaks) and revealing, unveilin g, difcover ing to us the
deep things ef God.
Sometim es he atis on. the wills and affeetions of men:
withdra1ving them from evil, inclinin g the.m to good,

infpiring,
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infpi ring, (breatl;iing, as it were) good thoug hts into
them: fo it has freque ntly been expref i, by an eafy,
natura l metap hor, firiftly analogous to nri, '7fvwp.a, Sj;i ..
ritus, and the words ufed in moll moder n tongue s alfo,
to denote the Third I'erfon in the Ever-bleITed Trinit y.
But howev er it be expre fi, it is certain , all true Faith,
and the whole work of Salvat ion, every good thoug ht,
word and work, is altoge ther by the. operat ion of the
Spirit of God.

II.

1.

I come now to confid er the princi pal ob ..

jeaion s, which have lately been made againfr thefe
Doari nes.
I know nothin g materi al which has been o~jeaed, as
to the nature of J uftific ation ; but many perfon s feem
to be very confuf ed in their thoug hts conce rning it, and
fpeak as if they had never heard of any Jufiifi cation ,
antece dent to that of the lafr day. To clear up this,
there needs only a clofcr infpec bon of our Articl es and
Homil ies; where in Juflifi cation is always taken, for the·
prefen t remiffion of our fins.
But many are the o~jeaions which have been warm ly urged , again ft the condit ion of J uftific ation, Faith
ahne : partic ularly in two Treatifes, the forme r entitle d,
The ]\lotions ef the Metho difls fully difpro ved: the fccond ,
The Notions ?f the Metho dijts farthe r difj;roved. In both
of which it is vehem ently affirmed, 1. That this is not
a fcriptu ral DoB:r ine. 2. That it is not the DoB:r ine
of the Churc h of Engla nd.
It wil 1 not be needfu l to name the forme r of thcfe
any more ; feeing there is neithe r one text produ ced
therei n, to prove this Doari ne unfcri ptural , nor one
fenten ce from the Articl es or Homil ies, to prove it contrary to the DoB:r ine of the Chµrc h. But fo much of
the latter as relates to the merits of the caufi, I ·will endeavo ur to confid er calmly . As to what is perjonal; I.
leave it as it is.. G'cd be merciful to me, a .finner I
2. To prove this DoB:r ine unfcri ptura] , that "Fait
h
a1one is the condit ion of J ufbfic ation, " you alledge,
that " SanEtification, accord ing to Script ure, mufl go
be.fore it;" to ev.ince which , you quQte the follow ing
F 3
texts,
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* Go, difcijJle alt
nations-teaching them to oiferve atl things, rvhatjoeT:Jer I
have commanded them. + 1-fe that believeth and is b,1pti :ed }hall be Javed. :f: Preach rejJentance and remijfion
of fins. § RejJent and be baptized ever)' one of you, for
the remijfion of fins. II Repent and be converted, that
)'Our _fins may be blotted out. ~ By one ojfering, he hath
pofeEted for ever tliern that are Januiji,ed.
You add,
" St. Paul taught ** Repentance toward God, and Faith
toward our Lord J efus Chrifi ; and calls tt Repentance
from dead works, and Faith toward God, firfl principles."
You fubjoin, " But ye are waj!ied, fays he, but ye
are JanEtified, but ye are ju.fli.fied. By wajhed is meant
texts, which I leave as I find them:

their baptJfm : and by their baptifm is meant, firfi: their
San[tification, and then their J uflification." This is a
flat begging the queflion ; you take for granted, the
very point which you ought to prove. " St. Peter
alfo, you fay, affirms, that baptifm does Jave us or jufiify
us." Again, you beg the quefiion : you take for granted what I utlerly deny, viz. that Jave ~nd ju.flify are
here fynonimous terms. Till this is proved, you can
draw no inference at all ; for you have no foundation
whereon to build.
I conceive thefe and all the Scriptures which can be
quoted to prove Sanctification antecedent to Juflificat10n, (if they do not relate to our final Jufi:ification)
prove only (what I have never denied) that repentance,
or conviction of fin, and fruits meet for repentance,
precede that Faith whereby we are ju!tified : but by no
means, th3.t the love of God, or any branch of true holinefo, mufi: or can precede Faith.
3. It is objected, fecondly, That Juflification by
F a1th alone, is not the Doctrine of the Church of
England.
" You believe, fays the Writer above-mentioned,
that no good work can be previous to Juflification, nor
confeq uentl y a condition of it. But God be praifed,
~; l\1att. xxxiii. 19, 20.
. xiv. 17 ·
§ Alts ii. 38.
:x. l tl· ** Aas xx. 21.

+ Mark xvi. 16.

:t Luke

II Chap. iii. 19. !
tt Heb. vi. 1.

Heb,.
our
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our Chu rch has no whe re deliv ered fuch abom
inable
Doc trine ." Page 14.
" The Cler gy cont end for Inw ard Holinefs, as
pre..
vious to the fir fl: J ufl:i fica tion .-Th is is the Doc
trine
they univ edal ly incu lcate , and whi ch you cann
ot oppofc with out cont radi cting the Doc trine of our
Chu rch. "
Page 26.
" All you r firongefi: perfuaftves to the love of
Go~
will not blan ch over the defo rmit y of that Doc
rrine ,
that men may be jufb fied ---b y faith alone---tmlef
s you
pub lick ly reca nt this horr id Doc trine , you r
faith is
vain ." Page 27.
" If you will vouc hfaf e to purg e out this veno
mou s
part of you r prin ciple s, in vvhich the wide, effential,
fundamental, irreconcileable difference, as you very
jufi ly
term it, mainly confifis, then ther e will be foun
d fo
far no difagreement betw een you and the Cler gy
of the
Chu rch of Eng land ." ibid.
4. In orde r to be clea rly and fully fatisfied, wha
t the
Doc trine of the Chu rch of Eng land is (as it fiand
s opa
poli te to the DoB:rine of the Anti nom ians , on
the one
hand , and to that of Jufi ifica tion by wor ks on the
othe r)
I will fimply fet dow n wha t occu rs on this head
, eith er
in her Litu rgy, Arti cles or Homilies.
" Spa re thou them , 0 God , whi ch confefs
their
.fau lts: refl-ore thou them that are penitent,
acco rdin g
to thy promifes declared unto man kind
in Chrifl: Jefu~
our Lor d."
" He pard onet h and abfolveth all them that truly
repent ar.J unfeignedly believe his holy gofp el."
" Alm ight y God , \ ·" 110 <loft forg ive the fins of
them
that are peni tent, create and make in us new and
contrite hearts ; that we wort hily larnenting our fins,
and
acknowledging our wretc/iednefr, may obtain of
thee
fett remi ffion and forgivene is, thro ugh Jefus Chr ift perour
Lor<l." Collect for AD1-W ednefday.
" Alm ight y God ---h ath promifed forgivenefs of
fms
to all them that with hearty repentance and true
faith
turn unto him ." Com mun ion- Offi ce.
. " Our Lord J efus Chrifl: hath left pow er to
ab fol ve
all finncrs who trul:J repent and beliei'C in him ."
Vifi ta . .
tion of the fid>.,
H
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" Give him unfeigned rfpcntance and ficdfa{l Jaitli,
that his fins may be blottt'd out.'' ibjd.
" He is a merciful receiver of all true, penitent finners, and is ready to pardon us, if we come unto him
with faithful repentance." Comrnination Office.
Infants indeed, our Church fuppofes to be ju:flified
in baptifm, although they cannot then either believe or
repent. But fl1e expre.fsl y requires both Repentance
and Faith, in thofe who 'orne to be baptized when they
are of riper years.
As earnefrly therefore as our Church inculcates,
Juftification by Faith alone, :fhe neverthelefs fuppofes
Repentance to be previous tQ Faith, and fru£ts meet for
repentance : yea, and Uni verfal Holinefs to be previous
to final J ufr.ification, as evidently appears from the fol~
lowing words :
" Let us befeech him---that the refi of our life may
be pure and holy, fo that at the lafi we may come t0
his eternal joy." Abfoiution.
" May we feriouf1y apply our hearts to that holy and
heavenly wifdom here, which may in the end bring us
to life everlafiing." V ifi ta ti on of the iic k.
" Raife us from the death of fin unto the life of
righteoufnefs,---that at the lafr day we may be found acceptable in thy fight." Burial Office.
" If we from hencefo1th walk in his ways,---feeking.
always his glory, Chr.ifl: will fot us on his right handf'
Commination Office.
5. We come next to the Articles of our Church~ .
the former part of the ninth runs thus :

OJ Original or Birth-Sin •.
" Original fin---is the fault and corruption of the
nature of every man---whereby man is very far gone
from Original Righteoufnefs, and is of his own nature
inclined to evil, fo that the fle:fh lufieth always contrary to the fpirit: and therefore in every perfon born
:into this world, it defcrveth God's wrath and d~mna-- .
t1on~'.~ ·
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OJ Free-rVill.

" The condition of man after the fall of Ad.:im i~
fuch,. that he cannot turn and prepare him!elf by his
own natural firength and good works to fa~,h and cal~
ling upon God.
Wherefore we have no power to do
good \vorks, pleafant and acceptable to God, without
t 11e grace of God by Chrift prevc- ,t;ng us, that we may
.have a good will, and working \.'itL us when v1e hav.-;)that good will."

A R T.

XI.

OJ the

Jzsft~lication

of

.Aian.

" \Ve are accounted r;ghteous before God, only for
the merit of our Lord anJ Saviour ] cfus Ch rift by faith,
and not for our own works or deferv.ings.
VVherefore
that we are jufbfied by Faith only, is a...,mofi ·wholefome
Doctrine, and very foll of comfort, 2s more lar0ely is
exureffcd in the H,......,..;1,, ~-f T .. n. r.: :-n•:r.- "
J

---.-. ..... ..r.~

)'-

'\...J...S.

J U.t.1..1.1.~-....01--..i.~.J.__.>

I believe this Article' relates t, the meritorious caufl
of J uftification, rather than to the condition of it. On
this therefore I do not build any thing concerrung it>
but on thofe that follow.

A R T.

XII.

0/ Good TVor}.s.

" .Albeit that good works, which are the fruits of
Faith, and follow after Juftif1cation, cannot put away
our frns---yet arc they pll'>1fing and acceptable to God
m Chrifr, and do fpring out neceffanl y of a true and
·lively Faith : infomuch that by them a lively Faith may
he a5 evidently known, as a tree may be knovvn by the
fruit."
We are taught here, 1. That good works in general,
foilow after Juftification. 2. That they fpring out of
a true and lively Faith, that faith whereby we are juf~
tified. 3. That true, jufbfying Faith may be as evidently
known by them, as a tree difcerned by the fruit.
Does it not follow, That the fuppofing ;my good
work to go before Juflification, is full as abford as the
fuppofing an apple or any other fruit to grow before
the tree ?
But
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Bu t let us hea r the Ch urc h, fpe akin
g yet me re
pla inly .

A R T. XI II. OJ 1'Vorks done before Jujtijic
ation.
" Wo rks don e bef ore the gra ce of
Chrii1, and th~
Infpira tion of his Spi rit, (i. c. bef ore
Jufti fica tion , 2s
the title exp reff es it) are not plea fan t
to God~ fora frnu ch
as the y fpri ng not of Fai th in Jefu s Ch
rifl :-y ea rath er,
for tha t the y are not don e as Go d hat
h wil led and com .
man ded the m to be don e, we dou bt
not the y hav e the
nat ure of fin. "
No w, if all wor ks don e bef ore Ju:f lific
atio n, hav e the
nat ure of fin, (bo th bec auf e the y fpri
ng not of fait h .in
Chr ift 1 and bec aufe the y are not <lon
e as Go d hat h wil led and com m:u 1de d the m to be don e)
wh at bcc one s of
San tlif icat ion pre vio us to J ufli fica tion
? It 1s u tter 1y
exc lud ed: feei ng wh ate ver is pre vio
us to Jui li£c atio n,
is not good or holy, but evi l and £nf ul.
Alt hou gh the refo re our Ch urc h doe
s freq uen tly affort, tha t we oug ht to rep ent and brin
g for th frui ts mee t
for rep ent anc e, if eve r \Ve wo uld atta
in to tha t fait h,
v.rhere by alon e we are jufb fied ; yet
fue nev er afferts
(an d her e the hin ge of the que frio n turn
s) tha t ~hefe are
goo d \vor ds, fo lon g as the y arc pre vio
us to J ufii fica tion .
Nay {he exp refs ly afferts the direB: con
trar y, viz . Tha t
the y hav e all the nat ure of ftn. So
tha t this " Ho rrid ,
fca1;dalous, wic ked , · abo min able , ven
om ous , bla fphe mo us doc trin e," is nev erth elef s the
doE hin e of the
Ch urc h of Eng lan d.
6. It rem ains , to con fide r wh at occ
urs in the Ho milies, firf l wit h reg ard to the mer itor
iou s cau fe of our
Juf hfic atio n, agre eab le to the 11t h,
and the n wit h regar d to the con diti on of it, agre eab le
to the 12t h and
l 3th Art icle s.
" The fe thin gs mu H: go tog e the r in our
Juf rifi cati on;
upo n Go d's par t, his gre at mer cy
and gra ce; upo n
Chr ifi.' s par t, the fati sfaa ion of Go
d's j ufii ce; and
upo n our par t, true and live ly fait h
in the mer cies of
Jefu s Chr ifi. " llom ily on Salv atio n, Par
t I.
" So tha t the QTace of Go d dot h not
:fhut out the
j uftice (or righte~ufnefs) of Go d in cur jufb
fica tion ;
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but only !huttet h out the righteo ufnefs of man-a s to
aefervi ng our jufl:ific ation."
" And therefo re St. Paul declare th nothin g on the
behalf of man, concer ning his Jufiific ation, but only a
true faith.''
'' And yet that faith doth not !hut out repenta nce,
bope, love, to be joined with faith (that is, afterw ards;
fee below) in every man that is juflifi ed-N either doth
faith ihut out the righteo ufnefs of our good works, neceffaril y to be done afterwa rds. But it exclud eth them
fo, that we may not do them to this intent, to be made
jufi (or, to be j ufl:iEed) by doing them."
" That we are ji~Jlijied by faith alone, is fpoken , to
take a\\·ay clearly all merit of our 'Norks, and wholly
to afcribe the merit and defervin g of our J ufiifica tion
unto Chrifr only." Ibid. Part II.
" The true meanin g of this faying, We be j uflified
by faith onl_y, is this, We be jufl:ified by the merits of
Chrifl: only, and not of our own works. " Ibid ..

Part III.
7· Thus far touchin g the meritor ious caufe of our

J uJlification ;

referre d to in the 11th Article .
The
12th and 13th are a furnma ry of what now follows ,
with r~gard to the conditi on of it.
" Of (jufl:ifying) true faith, three things are f peciall y
to be noted, 1. That it bringet h forth good works.
2. That withou t it can no good works be done.
3.
What goo<l works it doth bring forth."
Sermon on
Faith. P2rt I.
" Witho ut Faith can no good work be done, acceptable and pleafan t u11to God. For as a branch cannot
bear fruit of itfelf, faith our Saviou r Chrifl:, except it
abide in the vine, fo cannot you except you abide in
me. Faith giveth life to the fou l ; and they be as much
dead to God that lack faith, as d1ey be to the world,
whofe bodies lack fonls. vVitho ut faith all that is done
of us, is but dead before God. Even as a piRure is but
a dead reprefe ntation of the thing itfolf, fo be the w~rks
of all unfaith ful (unbel ieving ) perfons before God.
They be but fhadow s of lively and good things, and
not good things indeed, For true faith ·doth give life
to
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to he "\Vorks, and witho ut faith no work is good bee
fore God." Ibid. Part III.
" vVe mufi fet no good works before faith, nor
think that before faith a man may do any good works .
For fuch works are as the courfe of a horfe that runncth out of the way, which taketh great labour , but
to no purpo fe." Ibid.
" Witho ut faith we have no virtue s, but only the
fnadow s of them. All the life of them that lack the
true faith is iin." Ibid.
" As men firfi have life, and after be nourif hed, fo
mufl our faith go before , and after be nouriD1ed with
good works . And life may be witho ut nouri! hment ,
but nourif brncnt canno t be witho ut life." 1-lomily of
1Yorks annexe d to Faith. Part I.
" I can fhew a man, that by faith witho ut works
lived and came to heave n. But witho ut fa~th never
man had life. The Thief on the crofs only believ ed,
and the mofr mercif ul God jufiifi ed him. Truth it is,
if he had lived and not regard ed faith and the works
thereo f, he fbould have loft his falvation agam. But
this I fay, faith by itfelf faved him.
But works by
thcmfe lves never jufiifi ed any man."
" Good works go not before, in him which fhall
afterw ards be jufiifi ed.
But good works do follow
after, when a man is fidl jufiifi ed." Homily on Fafling. Part I.
8. From the whole tenor then of her Liturg y, Articles and Homil ies, the DoRr ine of the Churc h of Eng·
land, appear s to be this:
1. That no good work prope rly fo called , can go before J u:ftification :
,
2. That no degree of true fanRif ication can be
previous to it.
2· That as the meritorious caufe of J uI'Lification is,
the life and death of Chrifi ; fo the condit ion of it is.
faith, Faith done ; and
4. Th:::t both lff\1\-'ard and outwa rd holinefs, _are confoquent on tJ.iiis faith, and are the ordina ry, fiated condition , of final jufiifi cation•
•

9. And
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9. And what more can you d~fire, who have hithe1:to oppofed .Jufli.fication by Faith alone, merely upon .a
principl e _of confcien ce ; beca~fo you was zealous fo.r
holinefs and good works? Do I not effe8:ua lly fecure
thefe from contemp t, .at the fame -time that I defend
the do8:rine s of the Church ? r not only allow, but
veheme ntly conte~~' that none fhall ever enter into
glory, who is not holy on earth, as well in heart, as in
all manner of converfa tion. ~ c1·y aloud, Let all th~t
have believed, be careful to maintain good works : and,
Let w"ery one that nam.eth the name of Chryt, dep g.rt .from
all iniquity . I exhort even thofo who are confciou s ·
they do not believe, Ceaje to do coil, learn to do we(l ...
the kir1:.gdom ef heaven is at hand; therefor e repent, and
bring .forth fruits meet for repentance. Are not thde
dire8:ion s the yery fame in fubflanc c, v~·hich you yourfelf would giv·e to perfons fo circumf bnced? What
means then the endlefs jlrije of U.'Jrds ? Or, what d1Jth.
your arguing reprove ?
10. Many of thofe who a!'e perhaps as zea!ous of
good works, as you, think I - h~ve p.110\ ·ed you too
much.-- -Nay, my brethren , but -h ow can \Ve help allowing it, if we allow the fcriptur e s to be from God?
For is it not written, and do _not yourfdv cs believe,
tt1ithou.t holinefs no man J!iaU Jee the L ord? And how
then, without fighting about words, can we deny, that ·
holin,~fs is a conditio n of fin al -accepta nce?
And, as to·
the firft acceptan ce of pardon, does not all experien ce
as well ~s fcriptur e prove, that no man ever ye.t truly
believed the gofpel, who. did not firfl repent? That
none was eyer yet truly convinc ed of righteou fnefs,
v;ho \:V~~ not"firfl: convinc ed of fin? Rep entance there·
fore in,~his. fonfe, we cannot deny to be n eceffar!ly pre·
vious to. faith . . Is it not equally undeniable, that the
running back into. known, \vilful fin, (foppofo it were
drunken nefo or . ui~cleannefs ) ft.iHes that repentan ce or
convi{b on ? ~;l)q cari . that repentan ce come to any
good iffu~ in ·his foul, who refolvrs not to forgive his
brother ? Or who ob{bnate ly refrains from what God
convinc es him is right, whether it be pra yer or hearing
his word? Would you frruple you rlclf to tell one of
thefe, " \Vhy if you will thus drink av..·ay all convicG
ti.on,
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ticm, how lhou ld you ever truly know your want of
Chri fl? Or confe quen tly, belie ve in him ?---I f y0u
will not forgi ve ym1r broth er his trefpa ffes, neith er will
your heav enly Fath er forgi ve you your trefp affes .---If
you will not a:fk, how can you expeE l to recei ve ?---I f
you will not hear, how can Faith come by heari ng? It
is plain , you griev e the Spiri t of God ; you will not
have him to reign over you. For u·nto him that hath,
}halt be given : but from him that hath not, i. e. ufes it
not, }hall be taken away eve1t that which he hath ."
'Vou ld you fcrup le on a prop er occaf ion to fay this ?
You could not fcrup le it, if you belie ve the Bible .
But in faying this, you allow all whic h I have faid,
viz. That previ ous to jufrif ying Faith , there mufr be
Repe ntanc e, and if oppo rtuni ty perm it, Fruit s meet for
Repe ntanc e.
11. And yet I allow you this, that altho
ugh both
Repe ntanc e and the Fruit s there of are in fome fenfe neceffary befor e Jufri ficati on, yet neith er the one nor the
othe r is neceffary in the fame fenfe or in the fame degre e
with Faith . Not in the fame degree.
For in what ever mom ent a man believes (in the chri! lian fenfe of
the word ) he is juflif ied, his fins are blott ed out, his
Faith is counted to him for RighteouJnefs.
But it is
not fo, at what ever mom ent he repen ts, or bring s forth
any or all the Fruit s of Repe ntanc e. Faith alone there fore jufbf ies; whic h Repe ntanc e alone does not ; much
lefa any outw ard work . And confe quen tly, n~:me of
thefe are neceffary to J u!lifi catio n, in the fame degre e
with Faith .
' Nor in the fame fenfe. For none of thefe has fo dirett, immediate a relati on to Jufli ficat ion as Faith . This
/ is prox imate ly neceffary there to; Repe nfanc e, remo tely,
as it is neceffary to the incrcafe or conti nuan ce of Faith .
And even in this fenfe, thefe are only neceffary, on fop~
pofit ion-- uif there be time and oppo rtuni ty for theni :
for in many inftan ces there is not; but God cuts ihort
his work , and Faith pnwe nts the Fruit s of Repe ntanc e.·
,
· So that the general prop ofitio n is not over thrqw n, but
dear ly e!tabli{hed by thefe conceffions ; and we con ..
dude frill, both on the autho rity of Scriptu~e and the
C turch ,
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Church , that Faith alone is the proxima te conditio n of
Jufiification.
I I I. 1. I was once inclined to believe that none
would openly object, againfl: what I had any where
faid of the Nature ef Salvation.. How greatly then was
I furprife d fome months ago, when I was fhewn a kind
of Circula r Letter, which one of thofe whom the Holy
Ghofl: hath made Overfee rs of his Church , I was informed had fent to all the Clergy of his Diocefe !
Part of it ran (nearly, if not exaaly) thus:
" There is great indifcre tion in preachin g up a fort
of Religion , as the True and Only Chrifiia nity, which
in their own account ()f it, confifi:s in an Enthufi afiic
Ardor, to be underfto od or attained by very few, and
not to be praElifed without breaking in upon the common duties of life.''

0 my Lord, what manner of words are thefe ! Suppoiing candor and love out of the qudbon , are they
words of truth ? I dare fi:.ake my life upon it, there is

not one true claufe in all this paragra ph.

The propoiit ions containe d therein, are tbefe:
That the Religion I preach confifis in an Enthu..
fia{lic Ardor :
2. That it can be attained by very few:
3. That it can be underfio od by very few:
4. That it c<1tmot be praaifed without breakin g in
upon the common duties of life.
5. And that all this may be proved by my own account of it.
t.

I earnefll y intreat your Grace to-revie w my own
account of it, as it fiands in any of my former writing s:
or to confider the fhort account whi(h is given in thi~.
And if you can thence make good any one of thofe prcpoGtions, I do hereby prornifo before God and- the
world, that I will never preach more.

G
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At prefe.n t I do not well underfiand what your
Crace means by " An Enthu!iail:ic Ardor." Surely
you do .not mean, the .lo'Ze ·of God! No, not though
a poor, pardoned finner fhoulcl q.rry it fo far, as to
lOvc the Lord his Go'd, with all his heart, and with all
his foul, and with all his firength ! But this alone is
the Ardor which I preach up, as the foundation of the
True and Only Chriftianity. I pray God fo to fill your
~hole heart therewith, · that you inay praife him. for
ev·e r and ever. · ·
·
·.
But v1hy fhould your ·Grace bc1ieve, that the love of
God; cari he attained -by· very few ? Or, that it can
· be under fto"ocf by v-erf fevv ·? 'All who attain it, un.der. fianct it well. And did I)Ot he who is loving to · every
man ddign, that every man fhould attain true love?
0 that all would know iri this their day; the things that
m ake for their peace !
- And cannot the love both of God and our neighbour
be pra8.ifed, ~ with out breaking in upon the common
· - duties of life' ? ·N ay, can any of the common duties
of life, .be rj ghtl y pra ttifed without them ? I apprehend, not. I app.rehend I am then laying the tru.e, the
only foundation for all thofe duties, when I pi·each,
Thou }halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
· · ~ -.i'hy neigh~our as ilryfilf.
. . ·. .
. . 2·. \Vith this Lctte1· was fent (I believe to every
Clergyman in .the Diocefo) the Pamphlet entitled, Obfirvations on the ConduEl ·and Behaviour ~fa cer'tairi Seil,
u.fuall:( difiinguijhed by ~ h~ rz ame of l'H eth.odjfts. .. It has
been generally fuppofed to be wrote by a perfon, who
is every way :qiy fu p~rior. Perhaps one reafon why he
<lid not infcribe' his narne was, that his greatnefa might
not make me afraid: <md that I might have liberty to
ft.and, as it were, on even gYound, while I anhver for

·

mvfelf~

·

··

·

·: "!ri coniidering, therefore, fuch parts of thefe Obfervations, as naturally fail in my wav, I will take that
,· rnelhod 'which, . I believe, that A~thor defires, uiing .
no ceremony at all ; but fpeaking as to an Equal, that
i~ may the more eafi1y .b e dikerned, wpere the Truth

... :1ie5. '
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The firft Query relating to DoEtrine, is this :
" Whether Notions in Religion may not be height ..
ened to fuch extremes, as to lead fome into a difregara
of Religion itfelf, through defpair of attaining fuch ex ..
alted heights? And whether others who have imbibed
thofe Notions, may not be led by them, into a difregard and difefl:eem of the common duties and offices of
life ? To fuch a degree, at leafi, as is inconfifient with
that attention to them, and that diligence in them, which
Providence has made neceffary to the well-being of private families and public focieties, and which Chrifi:ianity
does not only require in all fiations, and in all conditions,
but declares at the fame time, that the performance even
of the lowefi: offices in life, as unto God, ( whofe Providence has placed people in their feveral fl:ations) is truly
a forving of Chrifi, and will not fail of its reward in the
next world ? "
You have interwoven fo many particulars in this ge..
neral Qudlion, that I mufi: divide and anfwer them one
by one.
Q. 1. \iVhether Notions in Religion may not be
heightened to fuch extremes as to lead fome into a dif..
regard of Religion itfelf?
A. They may. But that I have fo heightened them,
lies upon you to prove.
Q. 2. Whether others may not , be led into a difregard of Religion, through defpair of attaining fuch exalted heights?
A. What heights? The loving God with all our
heart ? I believe, this is the mofi: exalted height in man
()r angel.
But I have not heard, that any have been
led into a difregard of Religion, through defpair of attaini11g this.
Q. 3. Whether others who have imbibed thefe Notio:is, may not be led by them, into a difregard and
dif:: fleem, o.f the common duties and offices of life?
A. My Notions are, " True Religion is the loving
God \vith all our heart, and our neighbour as ourfelves;
and in that love abfiaining from all ev.il, and doing all
poffible good to all men." Now, it is not poffib~ in
the nature of things, that any fhould be led by thefe
G 3
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Notions, into either a difregard or difefieem of the
common duties and offices of life.
Q. 4. But may they not be led · by them into fuca
a_ degree at leafl:., of difregard .for the common ·quties of
hfe, as is inconfifie nt with tha~ attention ..to ~hem, and
diligence in them, which Providen ce has . ~ade necef~

fary?
A. No.

-

·

·

Quite. the reverfe.. They. lead men to difcharge all thofo duties with the firiEt:eft diligence and
.
. :
.
dofefi attention. .
Q. 5. Does not Chriflian ity require _this attention
and diligence in all fiations and in all c9ndition s? : .
A. Yes.
Q. 6. Does it not declare, that the performa nce
even of the lowefl: offices of life, as unto God, .is .truly
a fervmg of Chri!l: ? . And will not fail of its reward
the .next world ?
But whom are you . confuting ? . Not
A~ It does.
me. For this is the Doarine I preach continual ly.
" \Vhether the enemy of
3. Query the fecond.
Chrifrian_ity may not find his accoun~, in carrying.
Chri:flian ity, whiGh . WCIS 2efigned for a n.ile to ap fta ..
tions, and all condition s: to fuch heights a•S make it
fairly praeticabl e by.. a very .few, in comparifo n; or rather by none? " .
I anfwer, i . The height : to which we carry Chriftianity (a-? was but now qbierved) is this, thou Jlialt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and thy neighbour
a.s th_yfi!j. 2. The Enemy of Chri!lian ity ca1:mot find
his account, in our . c:arrying _it .to this. height. 3. You
will not fay on rd1eB:ion, that Chriflian ity, even in,
this ?eight,. is prafbcabl e by very few, or rather by
n~ne : yo~ y0ur1~1.f win confefa, th.i.s. is a -rule (as God
·deG.gned i~ fi10uld) for alkfi.ations, and all condition s.
Query the third. , " ·-Whethe r, in particular , the·
can:ying· the Do8:rine of J nfl::ification by Faith alone
to fuch a height,. as not to -allow that a careful and fincere obiervanc e of moral duties is fo much as.a condition .
of our. acceptanc e with God,. and of our being jufi:ified
in his figh~ : whether this, . l fay, dqes . not .naturally
·kad people to a difrt>gard of thofe duties, and a low

, in
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efteem of the m ; or rath er to thi nk
the m no par t of the
Ch rift ian Religiof! ? "
I tru ft J ufti fica tion by Fai th alone, has
bee n fo ex.
--pla ine d abo ve, as to fecure, not
onl y a hig h efte em ,
but alfo a car efu l and finc ere obf
erv anc e of all mo ral
dut ies.
4. Qu ery the fou rth . ·" Wh eth er
a due and reg u.
lar atte nda nce on the pub lic offices
of Rel igio n, paicl
by good me n in a ferious and com pof
ed wa y, does not
bet ter anf wer the tru e end s of dev
oti on; and is not a
bet ter evi den ce of the co- ope rati on
of the Ho ly Spi rit,
tha n thofo fud den agonies, roa ring
s and fcreamings,
trem blin gs, dro ppi ngs dow n, rav ing
s and madneffes,.
int o wh ich the ir hearers hav e bee n
caf l:?"
l mu fr anf wer this Qu.ery· likewife,
par t by par t.
Q. 1. vV het her a due and reg ula r atte nda
nce dn the
pub lic offices of Rel igio n, pai d in a feri
ous and com pof ed
wa y, ·by goo d (i. e. wel l-m ean ing ) me
n; does ndt anf we r
the ttu e·e nds of De vot ion .?
·
. A. I fuppofe by De vot ion · you me
an pub lic wo rfh ip;
- : by the tru e end s of it, ' the ' lov e
of· Go d and ma n: and
by a due and reg ula r atte nda nce· on the
/ub iic offices of
Rel igio n,. pai d ·in a'fe rio usa nd compo{
e wa y, the' goi ng
t-s often· as· we hav e opp ort uhi ty to
our Par ifh Ch urc h,
and to· the ·Sa cra me nt · the re adminif
rcred. · If. fo, the
quefl:ion is, " Wh eth er this atte nda
nce on tho fo ~ffices,
·does not prd duc e the lov e· of Go d
anc
l man ? " I anIwe r, fometimes. it does ;· and1 fometim
es it does not . I
my felf thu s atte nde d the m for rhanyt
yea rs; and yet am
·con fcio us to.m y{d f, tha t ,. dur ing tha
t wh ole time, 'I had
· no mo re of the lov e of (';.od' tha h a
fl:one. · An d I ,kr.:iow
m·a ny· hun dre ds, perhaps tho ufa nds
of° feribus perfons,.
· wh o are ready to tefl:ify ·the fame thin
g. ·
Q. 2. Bu t is not thi·s a bet ter evi den ce ·
of the coope rati on of the Ho ly Spi rit, tha n tho
fe fudden ago nie s?
A. All thefe perfons, as we ll as. I,
can tc'frify alfo,
tha t this is no evi den ce at all of the
co- ope rati on ·of the
Ho ly Spi rit. Fo r foine years· l atte
nde d 'thcfe pub lic·
offices, becaufc l wo uld not he· pun iih
ed for non -att en •.
. ·dan ce. An d ma ny of thefe atte nde
d them,. be£at1fe the ir
·par ent s did befot"e the m; or becaufc
the y ·wm11d not lofo
... ; the ir charaEter. l\1a ny ·mo re,
becaufe the y con fou nde d
·the
...
. ·;

.

.. .
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the means with the end, and fancied this opus operatum
would bring them to heaven. How many thoufands
are now under this :!lrong delufion ? Beware, you
br..ing not their blood on your own head ?
.Q. 3. However, does not this attendance better anf wer thofe ends, than thofe roarings, fcreamings, &c ?
I fuppofe you mean, " Better than an attendance on
that preac:hing, which has often been accompanied with
thefe."
I anfwer. 1. There is no manner of need to fet the
one )n oppofition to the other : feeing \Ve continually
exhort all who attend on our preaching, to attend the
offices of the Church. And they do pay a more regular attendance there, than ever they did before. 2.
Their attending the Church did not, in faB:, anfwer
thofo ends at all, till they attended this preaching alfo.
3. It is the preaching remiflion of fins through Jefus
Chrifi:, which alone anfwers the true ends of Devotion •
.f.\nd this will always be accompanied with the co-operation of the Holy Spirit ; though not always with fudden agonies, roarings, fcreamings, tremblings, or droppings down. Indeed, if God is pleafed at any time to
permit any of thefo, I cannot hinder it. Neither can
this hinder the work of his Spirit in the foul : which
may be carried on either with or without them. But,
'4· I cannot apprehend it to be any reafonable proof,
that "this is not the work of God," that a convinced
finner fhould fall into an extreme agony~ both of body
and foul, (Journal 3. p. 26.) That another fhould roar
for the diiq uietnefs of her heart ( p. 40.) that others
:£110uld fcream or ct y with a·loud and bitter cry, " \i\lhat
mufl we do to be faved?" (p. 50.) that others fhould
exceedingly tremble and quake (p. 58.) And others,
in a deep fenfe of the majefly of God, fhould fall proftrate upon the ground. (p. 59.)
Indeed by picking out one fing1e word from a fentence, and then putting together wh<tt you had gleaned
in fixty or {eventy pages, you have drawn a terrible
groupe, for them who look no farther than thofe two
lines in the .Qbfervations. But the ha.re addition of
half a line to each word, juft as it !lands in the place
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from which you quoted it, reconciles all both to Scrip ·
ture and Reafon, and the fpeche -form vaniih es away.
You have taken into your accou nt, ravings and mad..
neffcs too. As infl:ances of the forme r, you refer to the
cafe of John Haydo n, p. 44. and of Thom as Maxfi eld,
p. 50. I wifh yqu would calmly confider., his reafon ...
i ng on that head, who .is not pr~judiced in my favou r.
" \\That influ.<?r;ice fudden and ·fharp awake nings may
have upon the body, ,1 p.retel)d not to explai n. But I
make no quefl:ion _Satan, . fo far as he gets power , may
exert himid f on fuc::h occafions, partly . to hinde r the
good work in the perfons who are thus touche d with
t4.e fharp arrow s of conviEl:ion, and -partly to difparage
t~e work of God, as if it tended to lead peopl e to dif..
traEtio n."
_ .. , _ , -. .
,
For infl:ances of madnefs you may refer to page 8 S.
90, 91, 92, 93. The words in page 88, are thefe :
" I could not but be under fome conce rn, w~th regard to one or two perfoRs, who were torme nted in an
unacc ountab le manner., and feemed to be indeed lunati c
as v.·cll as fore-v exed.- ,Soon after I was fent . for to one
of thefe, who was fo fhang ely torn .pf the Devil~ that I
al mo ft wond~red. her relations did npt fay much religion
hath made thee mad. We prayed God to bruift Sata1ti
under her feet. . Imme diately we had the petition we a.fktd ef h.irn. She cried out vehem ently, "He-is gone, he
is gone,'" and was filled with the fp1rit of Love, and ef
a found mind. I haye feen her many times fince £hong
in the Lord. When I afked abrup tly, ~' What do you
defire now ? " She anfwered, " Heave n .." I afked,
" vVhat is in. your heart ? " She replied, " God." I
af'l<.ed, " But how is your heart when _any thing provokes you ? " She faid, " By the grace of God, I am
-not provo ked at any thing. All th~ things of this
world pafs by me as fhadow s." Are thefo the words
€>f one that is befide herfolf ? Let any man of reafon
.judge !
Your next inflan ce, p. 60, ftand thus:
" Abo:ut rioon I came to U fk, where I preach ed to
a fmall compa ny of poor people , on, " The Son of
Man is come, to fave that which is lofi.~' One :g1'eyheadcd man wept and tremb led ex-ceedingly : an4
anothe r
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anothe r who was there (I have fince heard) as well a3
two or three who were at the Devau den are gone quit~
diflra 8ed; that .is, (my expref s words are that immed iately follow , fpecify ing what it was which finne accounted dijlraElion) " They mourn and refufe to be comfo rted,
till they have Redemptio.n throug h his blood."
If you think the cafe mentio ned, p. 92, 93, to be
anothe r inftan ce of madnefa, I conten d not.
It was
becauf e I did not under fiand that_ uncom mon cafe, that
I prefac ed it with this reflelt ion. " The faft I naked ly
relate, and leave every man to his own judgm ent upon
it." Only be pleafod to obferv e, that this madnefs, if
fuch it was, is no more charge able upon me than upon
you. For the fubjeB: of it had no relatio n to, or commerce with me, nor had I ever fecn her before that
hour.
5. Query the fifth. " Whet her thofe exalte d flrains
in religio n, and an imagin ation of being alread y in a fbte
of perfef rion, are not -apt to lead men to fpiritu al pride,
and to a contem pt of their fellow chrifli ans; while they
t:onfid er them as only gojng on in what they call die
low and imperjeEl way, (i. e. as growii:ig in grace and
goodnefs only by degrees) even thoug h it appea red by
the lives of thofe who are confid ered by them as in that
low and imperf e& way, that they are perfon s who are
sradua lly worki ng out their fal vation , by their own
honefi: endeav ours, and throug h the ordina ry affifia nce
of God's grace ; "Yith an humb le relianc e upon the
merits of Chrifi: for pardo n of their fins, and the acceptance of their fincere , thoug h .imper fea fervic es? "
I mufl: divide this Query too, but fidl: permi t me to
alk, What do you mean by thofe exalte d fl.rains in religion? I have faid again and again, I know of no more
exalte d fi:rain, than " I will love thee, 0 Lord, my
God : " efpecially, accord ing to the propri ety of David's expref fion iiiii' 1'Cni~·
Ex intimi s vifieri bus
diligam te, Domin e. This premif ed, let us go on ilep
by fiep.
Q. t. ':Vhet her the preach ing of " loving God
from our inmof i bowels~" is not apt to lead men to
fpiritu al pride~ and to contem pt of their fellow Chrif.

tians?

A. No:
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A. No : But fo far as- it takes place, it will humble
them to the dufl:.
Q. 2. \Vhethe r an imagina tion of being already in a
. frate of perfeB:ion, is not apt to lead men into this fpi ..
ritual pride?
A. 1. If it be a falfe imagina tion, it is fpiritual pride.
2. But true Chriftia n PerfeB:ion is no other than hum ..
ble love.
Q. 3. Do not men who imagine they have attained
this, defpife others, as only going on in what they account the low and imperfeB: way, that is, as growing
in grace and goodnefs, by degrees ?
A. 1. Men who only imagine they have attained
t lis, may probably defpife thofe that are going on in any
way. 2. But the growing in grace and goodnefs by
degrees, is no mark of a low and imperjell way. Thofe
who are fathers in Chrifl:, grow in grace, by degrees as
well as the new-bor n babys.
Q. 4. Do they not ddfpife thofe who are working
<>ut their falvation , with an humble reliance upon the
merits of Chrift for the pardon of their fins, and the
accepta nce of their fincere though imperfe a fervices ?
A. 1. They who really love God, defpife no man.
But 2. They grieve to hear many talk of thus relying
.on Chrifl, who though perhaps they are grave, hone!t,
moral men, yet by their own words appear not to love
God at all; whofe fouls cleave. to the duft, who love
the world; who have no part of the mind that was in

Ch rift.

6. Query the fixth. " \Vhethe r the fame e,xalted
Jlrains and notions, do not tend to weaken 'the natnral
.and civil relations among men, by leading the jnferiors
into whofe heads thofe notions are infufed to a difei1eem
of their fnperior s; while they confider them as in a
much lower difpenfa tion than thcmfelv es _; though thofe
fuperior.s are otherwi fc fober ~nd good men, and regular
.attendan ts on the ordinanc es of Religion ? ,,
l have mentioned before, what thofe exalted notions
,al'e : thefe do not tend to weaken either the natl\r~l or

civil relations among mon ; or to lca<l inferiors to a dif...

efteem of their fuperiors, even wher~ tAofe fop~rion
are neither goog »or fober men.
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Query the feventh. " Whether a gradual improvement in grace and goodnefs is not a better foundation of
comfort, and of an a<rurante of a gofpel new-birth,
than that which is founded on the dofl:rine of a fudden
and inflantaneous change; which, if there be any fuch
thing, is· not eafily diflingui!hed from fancy and imagination; the workings whereof we may well fuppofe to
be more {hong and powerful, while the perfon confiders himfelf in the fiate of one who is admitted as a
candidate for fuch a change, and is tau~ght _in due time
to expeB: it?
Let us go one ll.ep a_t a time.
Q. 1. Whether a gradual improve~ent in grace and. _
goodnefs, is not a good foundation of comfort?
· 'A. Doubtlefs it is, if by grace and goodnefs be meant.
the knowledge and love of Gud through Chrifl_?
Q. · 2. \Vhether it be not. a good foundation of an
affurance of a Gofpel _New-Birth? . .
A. If we daily _gn')w in this knowledge and love, it,
is a good ·proof 'that 'we are born of the_ Spjrit. Btit
this does in ·no ·wife fuperfede :_ t~e previous witnefs of
God's Spirit with outs,. that we : are the ~hildren of God. "And thi~ is properly the foundation of the ~ITU;- :_·~ .
ranee· of faith.
.
.
Q. 3. Whether this iniprovi~ment -is not a .better:··
foundation of comfort, and_of an affur,<l:nce 9f _a_ ,g<Jlpe\';·
New.:-Birth, than that_whi~h i:s foun9ed :on. th~ \q~ttt~n<.1.· ...
of a fudden -and in Han ta nemis ·cha'n ge ?
· : -" . · · ., :. ._A; <A 'betterfoundati on than tliat-That'!' :What~ -,_
To -what · fubfiantive does ;this tefer? - A c;cordirig ,~P ··:
the - Rules of Grammar, (for all the other _fub:fbntivGs -'- ·
are in the Genitive' Cafo, a~d corife'q uendy io be- coii-" ·.
fidered ·as only parts of that which governs them) yo~ ~-'
mufl mean, " A better' foundation than that 'fou'ndatio'n,
which ·is,foun.dcd ori this·doRrine." As foon <is I .
derffand the· qudlion 7 I will endeavour to anfwer it. - , ,
Q. 4. Can th~t fu.d'4 en and inflahtaneous cha~ge b~ . ·
cafily difiinguifhec.1 from fancy and _irrlaginatio_n ?.
..
A. Ju~ as eafily as lighf from darknefs ·: feeing it
brings fo·rth with it a peace th~ t paffeth all undedbnd-. ~ng, a jqy unfpeakable-and full of glory, the love of
God
0

un-
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God and all mankind filling the heart, and power over
<ill fin.
Q. 5· rviay vre not well fuppofe the workings of
imagination to be more {hong and po•verful in one who
is taught to expect fuch a change?
A. Perhaps we may-But frill the tree is known b)"'
its fruits. And fuch fruits as thofe above-mentione d,
imagination was never yet :fhong enough to produce,
nor any power, fave that of the Almighty.
7. There is only one claufe in the eighth Query,
which falls under our prefent enquiry.
"'' They make it their principal employ, wherever
they go, to inllil into people a few favourite tenets of
their mvn ; a~1d this with fuc h diligence and zeal as if
the t.vhole of chrifl:ianity depended upon them, and all
efforts toward the true chr~~ban life, wilhout a belief
of thofe tenets, were vain and ineffe8:ual. n
I plead guilty to this ch;~rge. I do make it my principal, nay, my ,.,,.hole ernpl0y, .arid that 'Jherever 1 go,
to infl:il into the people, a fow favourite tenet<:. (Only
be it obfcrved, thev are not my own, but his that fcnt
And it is t•ndoubtcdly tn~~, thJt this I do,
me.)
(th,mgh deeply ccmk1ous of rny ·want, both of 7Ci~
and diligence) as if the whole of chrifl:ianity depend"'-~
u1.-on them, <1nd all cffo;:ts w'thout them ·were voic ar..d
I

,

va1n.

I frequently furn them all up in one. " In Chrifi:
Jefu '.i, (1. e. accordirig to his gofpel) neither circumcifion avaik:th any thmg not uncircumcifion , but faith
wh:ch \Vorketh by lo·.re." But :m2..ny times I iuitil
them one by one, uncJcr thefc, or the like expr"tiions,
" Thou Dialt love the Lord thy God with all thy hc;:m",
c.nd with all thy mind, a;1d wil:1 all thy foul, and wit11
all thy flrcn gth : thou f1idt love thy neighbour as thyfolf ; " as thv own foul: as ChriO:. loved us. " God
is Love : an:.i he t,hat <lNcllcth jn l0i:e, dv.:ellrth in
God, and God in him. Love ·worketh no ill to his
neighbour: therefore love .is the fuHilling uf the 1a1.1,r.
VVhile we have time let us do good unto all men; efpc~
ciaUy unto them that arc of the .hou(d10ld of faith.
Whatfoever ye would that men flwulJ Jo unto vou.
even fo do unto them .. ,
II
Th cf~!:
-
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Thefe are my favourit e tenets, and have been for
·many years. 0 that I could infril them into every
foul through out the land ! Ought they not to be mflilled with fuch diligenc e and zeal, as if the whole of
chriflian ity depende d upon them ?
For, who can
deny, that all efforts toward a chrifrian life, without
more than a bare belief, without a thoroug h experience and praEtice of thefe, are utterly vain and ineffe.aua l?

8. Part of your ninth Query is to the fame effeR:

" A fe\·V young heads fot up their own Schemes , as
the great fiandard of chrifiian ity ; and indulge their
own notions to foch a degree, c:s to perplex , unhinge ,
terrify and diftraEt the minds of multitud es of people,
vho have lived from their infancy under a Gofpell\1iniflr y, and in the regular excrcife of a Gofpel- wor::foip. And all this, by peduadi ng them, that they
31either are, nor can be true chrifiian s, but by ad~ering
to. their dot1:rines.''
What do you mean by their own fchemes ? Their
own notions ·r' Their doEhine s? Are they not yours
too ?
Are they not the fchemes, the notions, the
doctrine s of J efus Chrifl ? The great, fundame ntal
truths of his gofpel ? Can you deny one of them,
without denying the Bible ?-It is hard for you to kick
againft the pricks!
" They perfuade (you fay) multitud es of people,
that they cannot be true chriftian s, but by adhering to
their doarine s." \Vhy, who fays they can? Whofoever he be, I will prove him to be an infidel. Do you
fav, that any man can be a true chriftian , without lovi1{g God and his neighbo ur ? Surely you have not fo
learned Chrifr ! It is your doctrine , as \vell as mine,
and St. Paul's, " Though I fpcak \Nith the tongue of
men and angels,
thou~::l1
I have all knowled ge, and all
'-'
v
faith; though I give all my goods to feed the poor,
yea, my body to be burned, and have not love, I am
nothing ."
Vvhatev er pub1ic '"'orl11ip, therefor e, people may
have attended , or whateve r Miniftry they have lived
under from their infancy, they mull at all hazards, be
convinc ed
~
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ror.vinced of this, or they perilli for ever : yea, though
tli::t conviEt10n at fid1: unhinge them ever fo much;

though it ibould, in a manner difl:rc:tt t1 em for a fcafon, For it js better that they ihould he perplexed and
terrified now, than they fooul<l flecp on and <:wake in
hell.
9. In the 1 oth, 12th, and 13th Queries I am not
concerned. But you include me alfo, when you fay in
the 11th, " They abfolutely deny, that recreations of
any ki11d, conii<lercd as fuch, are or can be mnocent."
I cannot find any fuch affertion of mine, either in
the place you refer to, or any other. But what kinds
of recreation are innocent, it is eci.fy to determine by
that plain rule, " \Vhether ye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do all to the glory of God."
I am now to take my leave of you for the prefent.
But firft I wo 1ld earnefl:ly intrcat you to acquaint yourfelf what our doEhines are, before you make any farther
obfervations upon them. Surely, touching the n<lture
of fal vation we agree, that " pure religion an@ undefiled is this, to vifrt the fatherlefs and widow in their
affiilhon," to do all poffiblc good from a principle of
Love to Go<l al)d man : and to keep ourfel vcs unfpotted
from the world, inwardly and outwardly to abHain from

all evil.

10. \?\Tith regard to the condition of falvation, it may
be remembered , that I allow, not only faith, but likc-

wife holinefs or uni,rerfal obedience, to be the orclmary
condition of final fal vation : an<l that \vhen I fav, fa 1th
:alone is the condition of prefent falvation, what I would
aUert is this; 1. That without faith no man cm be
favcd from his ·fins, can be either inwardly or outwarJly
holy. And 2.• That at what time foever faith is given~
holinefs commences in the foul. For that infl:ant, the
love of God, (which is the fource of holine[s) is DK·d.
abroad in the heart.
But it is objeRed by the Author of " The Xat:ons oF
the lvlethodijts difproved," " St. James fays. Can faii!i
fave lzim ? " I anfwer, Such a faith as is w~thout works

r.1

2
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on.not bring a rnan to heaven. But this is quite befide
tne prdent qudbon.
'i. ou objeB:, 2. " St. Paul fays, That faith rnade perj>El by love, St. James, That .faith made perjea by works,
J<; the condition of falvation."
You mean final falvat1on. I fay fo too: but this alfo is beG.de the queilion.
You object, .'3· That the Bdiif ef the Gefpel, is called
the obedience ef faith, Ron1. i. 5. And 4. That ·what
.U~l!:-:h terms Believing, St. Paul terms Ob~ying.
Suppo~c I grant yrn both the one and the other, what '\Nill
you inkr?
You ob.:f'a, 5. That in one Scripture our Lord is
:fhl~d '· The Saviour of th~m that believe : "
and
•n ai-:.other, " The Author 0f eternal falvation, to all
the:n that ob~,y him.'' 6. That to the Galatians St.
Paul writes, " :._. ; c ther circumcifion availeth ;my thing,
nor unc:i.rcumciiion, but faith which worketh by love;"
;m(l to the Corinthi:ms, " circumcifion is nothing, and
m.riro:mcifion :s nothing, but the keeping the comn:1ndmcnls of God."
And hence you conclude,.
(' There ~re fevcral texts of Scripture, wherein unbelief and clifobedience are equivalently u{ed."
Very
true : but can you conclude from thence, that we are
no~ Saved by jaith alone ?
Yon proceed to anfwer fome texts which I had
quoted. The flrft is Ephefi.ans ii. 8. " By grace ye are
iaved through faith." " But (fay you) faith does not
mean here, that grace efpecially fo called, but include!
aHo obedience." B\lt how do you prove this? That
circumilancc you had forgot : and fo run off with a
comrr:ent upon the context : to which I have no other
ohjcfcion, than that it i:~ nothi'ng at all to the qt:<efrion.
Indeed fome time after you add, " It is plain then
that good works are always, in St. Paul's judgment,
joined with faith."
(So undoubtedly they are, that is,
as an effeR js always joined with its caufe) "And therefore "';e are not faved by faith alone." I cannot poffibly
allow the confequence.
You afterwards cite two more texts, and add, " You
fee mere faith cannot be a condition of juibfication."
You
11.
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You are out of your way. \Ve are no more talking
now of juftification than of final fal vation.
In confidering Aas xvi. 3 i . " Believe in the Lord
Jefus and thou :fhalt be faved." You fay again, ·'Here
the word believe does not fignify faith only.-Faith neceffarily produces charity and repentance ; therefore,
thefe are expreffed by the word believe," i. e. Faith
necdfaril y produces holinefs.
Therefore holinefs is a
condition of holinefs.
I want farther proof. That
Paul and Silas fpake unto him the word of the Lord;
and that his faith did in the fame hour work by love,
I take to be no proof at all.
You then undertake to foew, that confeffing ou1·
fins is a condition of jufhfication, and that a confidence
in the love of God, is not a condition. Some of your
words are, " This, good Sir, give me leave to Gy, is
the greatefl: nonfenfe and contradiElion poffible. It ~
impoffible you can underftand this jargon yourfelf, and
therefore you labour in vain to make it intelligible to
others. You foar aloft on eagle's wings, and leave the
poor people to gape and flare after you."
This is very pretty, and very lively. But it is no~
thing to the purpofe. For \Ve are not now [peaking of
jufbfication : neither have I faid one word of " 'fhe
condition of juftification" in the whole Tract to which
you here refer.
" In the next place (fay you) if we are faved (finally
you mean) only by a confidence in the love of God"Here I muft fiop you again; you are now running befide the quefbon, on the other hand. The fole pofit1on.
which I here advance is this : True believers are faved.
from inward and outward fin by faith. By faith alone
the love of God and all mankind is fhed abroad in their
hearts, bringing with it the mind that was in Chrifl-,
and producing all holinefs of converfation.
IV. i. I am now to confider, Vvhat has been 1-ttcly
objeaed, with regard to the nature of faving faith.
The Author lafl mentioned " cannot undcrfi.and how
thofo texts of St. John are at all to the purpofo, '~ 1
John iii. 1~ " Behold_ what manner of love tJ1e Fat1H. r

II 3.
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hath beilo<.ved upon us, that we foould be called the
fons of Goel." And chap. iv. 19. "We love him, becaufe he fidl loved us." I anfwer t. Thefe texts were
not produced in the Appeal, by way of proof, but of
illuilration only. But 2. I apprehend they may be
produced as a proof, both that chriilian faith implies a
confidence in the love of God, and that fuch a confidence has a dire8: tendency to falvation, to holinefs
both of heart and life. ·
" Behold what manner of love the Father hath be:!lowed upon us, that we fhould be called the fons of
God ! " Are not thefe words an exprellion of chrifiian
faith ? As direct an one as can well be conceived ?
And I appeal to every man, whether they do not exprefs the flrongefl confidence of the love of God ?
Your own comment puts this beyond difpute. " Let
us confider attentively and with grateful hearts, the
great love and mercy of God, in calling us to be his
fons, and beflowing on us the privileges belonging to
·foch." Do you not perceive, that you have given up
the caufe? You have yourfelf taught us, that thefo
words imply " A fenfe of the great love and mercy of
God, in beflowing upon us the privileges belonging to
his fons."
The A po fl le adds, " Beloved, now are we the fons
of G0d; and it doth not yet aprear what we fhall be:
but we know that when he fhall appear, we !11all be
ljke hjm ; for we fhall fee him as he is."
I fuppofe no one will fay, either that thefe words are
:not expreffive of chriilian faith; or, that they do not
:imply the fhongeil confidence in the love of God. It
:follows, " An<l every man that hath this hope in him,
purifieth himfolf even .as he is pure:" .
.
.'
Hence it appears, fhat this faith is a favmg fa1th,
th at there is the c loieft conne8:ion between this faith
and holinefa. This text therefore is (lireClly to the purpofe, in refpe8: of both tl~e propofitions to be proved.
The other is, " Vvr c love him, becaufe he firft loved
us/' And here alfo, for fear 1 fhould fail in the proof,
you have drawn it up ready to my hands •.
6 ' God fent his only Sori---to redeem us from fin, hy
purchafing for us grace a'.'.1.dJalvation. By which grac,e·.,.;e
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faith and rep~ntance have our fins par~
doned-A nd therefore we are bouncl to return the tribute of our love and gratitude, and to obey hi!11 faithfully, as lonP-0 as -vve live."
1
Now, though we have our :fins paraone d, i f we d.o
not know they are pardoned , this cannot bind us either
to love or obedience . But if we do know it, and by
that very knowledg e, or confidenc e in the pardonin g
love of God, are both bound and enabled to love and
obey him, this is the whole of what I contend for.
2 . You afterward s object againft fome other texts
which I had cited, to illufl:rate the nature of faving
My words were, " Hear believing Job, defaith.
claring his faith, I know that my Redeemer liveth. I
here affirm two things, 1 ~ That Job was then a believer. 2. That he declared his faith in thefe words.
And all I affirm, you allow. Your own words areJ
" God was pleafed to bcflow upon hi12. a {hong affurance of his favour--- to infpire him with a prophecy
of the refurreeti on, and that be faould have a !hare
in it."
I went on, " Hear Thomas, when having feen he·
Herebelieved, crying out, l\1y Lord, and my God."
on you comment thus, " The meaning of which is that
St. Thomas makes a confeffion both of his faith and repentance ." I agree with you . But you add, " In
St. Thomas's confcffion there is not implied an affurance
of pardon." You cannot agree with yourfelf in this ;
but immediat ely fubjoin, " If it did imply fuch an,
affurance, he might well have it, fince he had an immediate revelation of it from God himfolf."
Yet a litlle 9efore: you endeavou red to prove that one
who vvas not a whit behind the very chief Apofiles had
not fuch an affurance : where, in order to fbew that
faith does not imply this, y0u fa.id, " St. Paul methinks
has fully determine d this point ( 1 Cor. iv. 4.) " I know
nothing by myfeif, fays he, yet am I not hereby jufi:ificd ." --- " And if an A poH:le fo illuminated~ does not·
think himfelf juftified ":.. __ Then I grant, he has fully
determine d the point. But before you ;-ibfolutely fix
upon that conclufio n, be pleafcd to remembe r your
own commeut that follows, on thofo other words of St"
Paul>.
'\~:c-through
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Paul, " The life I now live, I live by faith in the Son
of God, who loved me and gave himfelf for me."
Your words are, " And no queilion a perfon endowed
with fuch extraordinary gifts, might arrive at a very
eminent degree of affurance."---So he did arrive at a ·
very eminent degree of affurance, though he did not
think himfelf jufbfied !
I can karce think you have read over that chapter
to the Coloffians : elfe forely you would not affert, that
thofe words on which the fhefS Les, (viz. ,; \' 7 ho hath
delivered us from the power of clarknefs, and hath tranflated us into the kingdom of his dear Son: in whom
we have redemption through his blood, even the forgivenefs of fins,)'' do not relate to Paul and Timothy
who wrote the Epifi.le, but to the Coloffians, to whom
they wrote." I need be at no pains to anfwer this;
for prefently after your own words are, " He hath
made us, meaning the Coloflians as well as himfelf,
meet to be Inheritors."3· You may eafily obferve, that I quoted the Council of Trent by memory, not having the book then b.y
me. I own, and thank you for corre&.ing my mifi.ake:
but in correcting one, you make another. For the
decrees of the fixth feillon were not " publillied on
the 13th of January: " but the feflion itidf began on
that day.
I cannot help reciting your words, although they are
not exactly to the prefont quefi.ion.
·~ The words of the 12th Canon of the Council of
Trent are,
" If any man il1all fay that jufiifying Faith is noth:ng elfe, but a confidence in the Divine l\1ercy, remitting fins for Chrifr's fake, and that this confidence
JS that alone by which we are jufi.1fied, let him be acCLuiCd." y OU add,
•: This, Sir, I am fore is True Doctrine, and perfctlly agreeable to the DoRrine of our Church. And
fo you arc not only anathematized by the Council of
Trcllt, b lt alfo condemned by our own Church."
" Our Church holds no fuch fcandalous and difgraceft.d opinion."-According to our Church, no man can
~ave " the True Faith, who has not a loving hearta''
---Therefore Faith is nvt a confidence that any man's
fins
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fins are aE.tually forgiven, and he reconciled to God."
(What h1-.:c the premifes to Jo with the cor..cluf1on ! )
4. To dccicie this, Let our Church fpcak for hcrfelf..
Whetlier 1he docs not fuppofo and teach, tl at every
particular Belie\'cr knows th2.t his fins are forgiven,
and he hirnfclf is reconciled to God.
Fidl then, Our Charch fup11ofcs and teaches every
particular 3~::ever, to fay co1;cerning himfdf, "' In
my b;)ptifm I 1.;,·<.ls macle a member of Chnfl, a child of
God, and an inLeritor of the ki:1gdo111 of rca\'en. Arid
I thank God \\·h o iiath called me to that :0 ate of falvation. And I pray God that I may continue in the
fame, to my life's end."'
Now does this per.on know what he fays to be tru.e?
If not, it is the groffefl hypocriiy. But if he does,
then he knows, that he in particular is reconciled to
God.
The next won1s I f11;!.ll quote may be a comment on
thefc: may God ','v·~·ite thc:n in our hearts!
" A true chr~fiian m<!n is not afraid to die, who is
the very Member of Chri.fl, the Temple of the Holy
'Ghofi, the Son of God, and the very inheritor of the
everlari:ing kingdom of heaven. But plainly contrary,
he not only pu~s away the fear of death, but ·wifhcs,
defircs and longs heartily for it. Sermon again.ft the fear
of ·Death. I. P:irt.
Can this be, unlcfs he has a fore confidence that he,
in particular, is reconciled to God?
" Men commonly fear Death, firfi becaufe of leaving their worldly goods and ple;.ifores. 2. For Fear of
the Pains of Death ; and, 3. For Fear of perpetual
Damnation.
But none of thefe caufes trouble good
men, bccaufe they flay themfelves by true faith, perfect
.charity, and fure hope of en<llefa joy and blifS everlafling." Ibid. II. Part.
" A l1 thefo therefore have great caufe to be full of
joy, and not to fear Death nor everlafbng Damnation.
for Death cannot deprive them of Jef'l1s Chrifl, Death
cannot take him from us, nor us from him. Death not
only cannot harm us, but alfo fhall profit us and join
us to God more pcrfe8:ly. And thereof a chriftian
heart m2y be furely certified. It is God, faith St. Pault
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whic!i hath given us an earnefl qf his Spirit. As long as
we be in the body, we are in a il:ranP'e
countrv.
liut
u
.
we have a de-fire rather to be at home with God.'' Ibid.
He that runneth may read in all thefo words, the
confidence which our Church fuppofcs, t'Very particular Believer to have, that he himfelf is reconciled to
God.
To proceed, "The only Infirumcnt of E)alvation re ...
quired on our parts is Faith, that is, a fore trufl: and
confidence, that God both hath and v:.ill forgive our
fins, that he hath accepted us again into his favour, for
the merits of Chrifi.'s death and paffion." Second Sermon on the Paffion.
" But here, we mufl take heed that we do not halt
with God, through an unconfi.ant \Vavering Faith.
Peter coming to Chrifi. upon the water, becaufe he
fainted in Faith was in danger of drowning. So we, if
we begin to wave or doubt, it is to be feared left ,,._.e
fhould fink as Peter did: not into the \Vater, but into
the bottomlefs pit of hell-fire. Therefore I fuy unto
you, that we mufl: apprehend the merits of Chrifi.'s
death by Faith, and that with a {hong and fi:edfafr
Faith : nothing doubting, but that ChriH: by his own
oblation hath taken away our fins, and hath refiored
us again to God's favour." Ibid.
,.
5. If it be fiill faid, That the Church fpeaks only
of men in general, but not of the con£dence of this or
that particular perfon : even this lafi, poor fubterfuge,
is utterly cut off by the following words:
'; Thou, 0 man, haft received the body of Chrift
which was once broken, and his blood which was :fhed
for the remiilion of thy fin. Thou hafi received his
body, to have within thee the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghofl, for to endow thee with grace, and to
comfort thee with their prefence. Thou haft received
his body, to endow thee with everbfling righteoufoefs,
and to :.l[urc thee of everla:fling blifS." Sermon on the
Refurrection.
I fhall add but one paffage more, from the firfi. part
of the Sermon on the Sacrament.
,; Have a fore and confiant Faith, not only that th~
death of Chrifi: is available for all the world, hut that

he
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he hath made a. full and fufficient facrifice for thee, a
perfea cleanfing of thy fins, fo that thou mayefi fay
with the A poflle, he loved thee and g:we hirnfelf for
thee. For this is, to make Ch rift thine own, and to
apply his merits unto thyfelf."
Let every reafonable man now judge for himfelf,
which is the fenfe of our Church as to the nature of
_faving Faith.
Does it not abundantly appear, that the
Church of England fuppofes every particular Believer,
to have a fore confidence, that his fins are forgiven, and
he himfelf reconciled to God? Yea, and how can the
cbfolute neceffity of this Faith, this unwavering confidence, be more fi.rongly or peremptorily afferted, than
it is in thofe words : " If we begin. to waver or doubt,
it is to be feared, lefi we fink as Peter did : not into the
water ; but into the boltomleiS pit of hell-fire ? n
6. I would willingly difmifs this \Vriter here. I had
faid in the Earndl Appeal (what I am daily more and
more confirmed in) that this Faith is ufually given in a
moment. This you greatly dii1ike.
Your argument
againfi it, if put into form, '"·ill run thus:
" They who firfi apprehended the meaning of the
words delivered, then gave their affent to them, then
had confidence in the promjfes to which they a{'fented,
and lafily, loved God, did not receive Faith in a, mo·
mcnt."
But the Believers mentioned in the Aas, firfi apprehended the meaning of the words, then gave their affent,
then had confidence in the prmmfcs, an<l lafrly, loved
God : therefore
" The Believers mentioned in the Aas, did not receive Faith in a moment."
I deny the major. They might firfi apprehend, then
affent, then conlide, then love, and yet receive Faith
in a morr.ent : in that moment, wherein their general
confidence became part:cu,lar, fo that each could fay,
" l'v1y Lord, and my God."
'
One paragraph more I will be at the pains to tran ..
fcribc. " You infinuatc, that the Sacraments are only
requifite to the well-being of a vifible Church: whereas
the Church dee lares, that the due ·adminiflration of
them, is an cffent.1.Jl property thereof.
i fuppofo
you
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you hinted this to gratify your lovmg difcipies the
Quakcrs .'
This is flat and plain. Here is a fa[!; pofitive iy averred ; and a rcafon alfo affigned for it. .Now, do you
take yourfelf to be a man of candor, I had almofi faid,
of common honell:y ? My very words in the place referred to, are, " A vifible Church is a compan y of
faithful people. This is the effence of it. And the
properti es thereof are, that the pure Word of God
be preache d therein, and the Sacrame nts duly adminiftered."
7. Before I take my leave, I cannot but recomm end
to )OU that advice of a wife and good Man,
" Be calm in arguing ; for fiercenefs makes
Error a fault, and truth difcourt efy."
I am grieved at your extreme warmth : you are in a
thoroug h ill-humo ur from the very beginnin g of your
book to the end. This cannot hurt me: but it may
yourfelf . And it does not at all help your Caufe. If
you denounc e againfi me all the curfes from Gencfis to
the Revelat ion, they v.·ill not amount to one argumen t.
1 am willing (fo far as I know myfelf) to be reprove d
either by you or any other. But whateve r you do, let
it b~ done in love, in patjence , jn mecknef s of wifdom.
V. i . vVith regard to the Author of Faith and
Sillvatio n, abundan ce of objectio ns have been made: it
heing a current opinion, that '" Chrifl-.ians arc not now
to receive the H0ly Ghofl."
Accordi ngly, whenev er we fpeak of the Spirit of
God, of his operatio ns in the fouls of men, of his revealing unto us the things of God, or infpiring us with
goo l defircs or temper::; ; whenev er we mention the
feeling his mighty power, ·working in us~ accordin g to
his 0~ood p1eafurc : the general anfwcr we have t::> expeEt is, ': This is all rank Ernhufi:>Jn .'' So it wa~; with
the A pofllcs and f d1: Chrifba ns. But orily Enthu:G.afts
pretend to this now.
1 hus all the Scriptur es, abundan ce of whicj1 might
be produce d, are fet afide at one {hoke. And whoever cites them, :.s belongin g to all Chriftia ns, is fet
dowr for an y-<.:nthufi11fr.
' he £11 {l Trac I have feen, wrote expref.slv on this
" 1 he
head, is remarka bly entitled,
7
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" The Operations of the Holy Spirit imperceptible,
and how men may know, when they are under the
guidance and influence of the Spirit."
You begin, " As we have fome among us who pre:..
tend, to a more than ordinary guidance by the Spirit(indeed I do not : I pretend to no other guidance, than
is ordinarily given to all Chrifi.ians) it may not be improper to dikourfe, on the operations of God's Holy
~pirit."-

" To this end, be thou pleafed, 0 gracious Fountain
of Truth, to affifl me with thy heavenly direction in
fpeaking of thee."
.
Abs, Sir, what need have you to fpeak any more?
You have already granted all I defire, viz. That " we
may all now enjoy, and know that we do enjoy, the
heavenly direaion of God's Spirit."
However, you go on, and obferve that the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghofi:, were granted to the
firfr Chrifrians only, but his ordinary graces to ail
Chrifi.ians in all ages; both which you then attempt to
enumerate : only fufpending your difcourfe a little.,
when " fome concejted Enthufiafi.s" come in your
way.
2. You next enquire, " After what manner thefe
graces are raifed in our fouls? " And anfwer, '~ How
to diftinguifh thefe heavenly motions, from the natur;il
operations of our minds, we have no light to difcover:
the Scriptures-· declaring that the operations of the
Holy Spirit, are n ot fubjcct to any fenfible feelings or
perceptions. For what communication can there be
between feelings which are properties peculiar to matter, and the foggefbon of the Spirit ?--All reafornibl e
Chriftians believe, that he wen ks his graces in us in an.
imperceptible manner ; and tfo.at there is no {enfiblc dif...
ference between his and the natural operations of our
minds .. ,
I conceive this to be the fhcngth of your Caufe. To
fupport that conclufion, that the operations of the Spirit are imperceptible, you here ailedge, 1. " That all
reafonable Chrifiians believe this." So you fay. But
I want proof. 2. " Th::it there can be no communications (I fear, you miftook the worJ) bet ween th~
~
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fugge!lions of the Spirit, and feelings which are pro ..
perties peculiar to matter." How! Are the feelings
now in queftion, properties peculiar to matter? The
feeling of peace, joy, love? Or any feelings at all ?
I can no more underftand the philofophy than the divinity of this. 3. " That the Scriptures declare, the
operations of the Spirit are not fubjett to any fenfible
feelin gs." You are here difproving, as you fuppofe, a
propofition of mine. But are you fore you underfian d
it? By feeling, I mean, being inwardly confrious of.
By the operations of the Spirit, I do not mean the
manner in which h e operates, but the graces which he
operates in a Chriftian. Now be pleated to produce
thofe Scriptures which declare, " That a Chrifban cannot feel or perceive thefe operations."
3. Are you not conv inced, Sir, that you have laid
to my charge things which I know not?
I do not
gravely tell you (as much an Enthufiafi as you over and
()Ver affirm me to be ) '"That I fenfibly feel (in your
fenfe) the motions of the Holy Spirit." Much lefa do
I " make this, any more than convulfions, agonies,
howlings, roarings, and violent contorfi ons of the body,"
either " Certain figns of men's being in a ftate of falvation," or " neceffary in order thereto." You might
with equal jufiice and truth inform the \•l/orld, and the
\Vorlbipful the I\.1agi{hates of Newcaftle, that I make
fo-.~ing the wind or feeling the light, neceffary to fal vation.
Neither do I " confound the extraordiuary with the
ordinary operations of the Spirit." And as to your lafl:
enquiry, " What is the befl proof of our being led by
the Spirit ? " I have no exception to that jufi and
frriptural anfwer, which you yourfelf have given, " A
thorough change and reno '/ation of mind and heart,
and the leading a new and holy life."
4. " That I confound t11e extraordinary with the
ordinary operations of the Spirit, and therefore am an
Enthufiafl," is alfo firongly urged in a Charge delivered
t o his Clergy, and lately publifl1ed by the Lord Bi!110p
of Litchfield and Cove'ntry.
An e xtratt of the former part of this, I fobjoin, in
r1is Lord!11ip 'swords.
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' I cannot think it improper to obviate the contagion, of thofe entlrnfiafl ical pretenf10n s, th2t have lately
betrayed whole multitude s, either mto pre11-tmption or
melancho ly. Enthufiaf m indeed, when detelled, is apt
o create infidelity ; and Infidelity is fo D1ocking a thing,·
that many rather run into the other- extreme, and tale
refuge in Enthuf1af m. But Infidelity and Enthufiafr n.
foem now to a8: in concert againfl our eflablifhe d P. . eligion. As Infidelity has been fufficientl y oppo!ed, I
fhall now lay before you the weaknefs of thole enthufiaflical pretenfio ns." Page 1, 2.
Now to confute effe&ually , and flrike at the root of
thofo enthufiafl ical pretenfion s,
" Firfl, I iliall iliew, that it is nece{fary to lay do·wn
fome method for diflingui! hing real from pretended Inipiration. '' Page 3. 5.
" Many expreffion s occur in the New Teflamen t
concernin g the operation s of the Holy Spirit.
But
men of an enthufiafl ical temper, have confound ed paffages of a quite different nature, and have jumbled together thofe that relate to the extraordin ary operation s
of the Spirit, with thofe that relate to his ordinary ir1fluences. It is therefore neceuary to ufo forne method
for feparating thofe paffages, relating to the operat.ion s
of the Spirit, that have been fo mibpplied to the fervice of Enthufiaf tical Pretenden~. 11 :Page 5, 6, 7.
" I proceed therefore to fhew,
" Secondly, That a diflinaion is to be made belween
thofe pauages of Scripture about the bleffed Spirit th'1t
peculiarly belong to the Primitive Church, and thofo
that relate to Chriflians in all ages." Page 7.
'' The exigencies of the apoflolica l age required the
miraculou s gifts of the Spirit. But the{e foon ceafed.
·when therefore we meet in the Scripture with an account of thofe extraordi nary gifts, and likewife with an
account of his ordinary operations , we mufl diflmguif h
the one from the other. And that not only for ou1·
own C1tisfa&ion, but as a means to flop the growth of
Ent.hufiaf m." Page 8, 9, 10.
" And fuch a difhn&ion ought to be made~ by the
befl methods of interpreti ng the Scripture s: which mofl
certainly are an attentive confidera tion of the occafion
I 2
and
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and fcope of thofe paffages, in concurren ce with the
general fenfe of the Primitive Church." Page 11.
" I propofe, thirdly, to fpecify fame of the chief
paITages of Scripture that are rnifapplie d by modern
Enthuflaf ts, and to fhew that they are to be interprete d
cniefly, if not only, of the apo!lolica l Church ; and
that they very little, if at all relate, to the prefent ftate
ef Chriftians ." Page 1 z.
" I begin, fays your Lordfhip, with the original promife of the SpiriL as made by our Lord a little before
he left the world."
I muft take the liberty to fiop your Lordi11ip on the
threfhold . I deny that this is the original promife of
the Spirit. I expeft his affifiance, in virtue of many
prornifes, fomc hundred years prior to this.
If you fay, " However this is the original or fir fr
promife of the Spirit, in the New Te:flamen t." No,
my Lord ; thofe words were fpoken long before : he
jh11ll baptize you with the Holy G!u!ft, and with, fire.
Will you reply? " Well, but this is the original
promife made by our Lord." I anfwer. not fo neither.
For it was before this, Jefus himfelf flood and cried,
" If any man thirfi, let ,h im come unto me and drink,
he th(lt bclicvet h on me, as the Scripture hath faid, out
of his belly friall f10"'w rivers of living water. And this
he fpake of the Spirit, which they Ihould receive who
, d on h'im, " ("'Cl ''E,V.Er.t\OV
"'>
r):
t
I r
<
>
I \
b e11eve
'Aotp,j-JXVHV
(H
1tl~WOY1e~
ef~
Clt!if'0'1lo
If I mifbke not, this may more jullly be termed our
Lord's original promi{e of the Spirit. And who will
affert, that this is to be interprete d chiefly, if not onty,
of the auofl:olical Church ?
5. Y~ur Lordfhip proceeds: " It occurs in the 14th
and 16th chapters of St. John's Gofpel; in which he
ufes thefe words." In what verfes, my Lord ?
* Why is not this fpecified ? U nlefs to furnifh your
Lordfhip with an opportun ity of doing the very thing
whereof you before complaine d, of " confound ing paffages of I quite contrary natnre, and jumbling together

*

I take it for granted, that the citation of texts in the margiol
which is totally wrong, is a blunder of the Printer's-,

t:hofo
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tb ofe that relate to the extraordinary operations of the
Spirit, with thofe that relate to his ordinary influences? ''
You cite the words thus; Ulhen the Spirit ef Truth is
come he will guide you into all Truth and he will jhew you
things to come. (Thefe are nearly the words that occur,
chap. xvi. ver. 13.)
" And again, The Comforter, which is the }Joly G!wfl,
whom the Fat her will fend in my name, he jlzall teach you
all things, and bring all things to your remembrance whatJoever I have faid unto you. Thefo words occur in the
11th chapter, at the 26th verfe."
But, my Lord, I want the original promife fiill; the
-0riginal (I mean) of thofe made in this very difcourfe.
Indeed your margin tells us, where it is, (chap. xiv.
ver. 16.) but the words appear not. Taken together
'\vith the context they run thus :
{f ye ll t.~ rae, keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and he will give you ana ..
tlzer Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever:
Even the Spirit ef Truth, rvhom the world cannot receive, becauje it jeeth him not, neither knoweth him, Chap~
xiv. ver. 15, 16, 17.
My Lord, fuffer me to enquire, why you fiipt over
t his text ? Was it not (I appeal to the Searcher of
your heart !) becaufe you was confcious to yourfelf, that
it would neceffarily drive you to that unhappy dilemma,
either to affert that for ever, El~ 7611 auu11°', meant only
:fixty or feventy years; or to allow that the text muft
be interpreted of the ordinary operations of the Spirit,
in all future ages of the Church.
And indeed that the promife in this text belongs to
all Chrifiians, evidently appears, not only from your
Lordfhip's own concefiion, and from the text itfdf, (for
who can deny, that this Comforter or Paraclete is 11 ow
given to all them that believe?) but alfo from the preceding, as well as foll owing, words. The preceding
are, " If ye love me, keep my commandments.. And
I will pray the Father."- None furely can doubt, but
thefe belong to all Chrifrians in all ages. The followmg
words are, Even the ~jJirit ef Truth, whom t.he world
ca nnot receive. True; the world cannot; but all Chriftians can, and will receive him for ever ..

l 3
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6. The fecond promife of the Comforter, made in
this chapter, together with its context, fiands thus :
. " Judas faith unto him, (not Ifcariot) Lord, how is·
it that thou wilt manife[I: thyfdf unto us, and not unto
the world ? " ver. 2 z.
" Jcfos anfwered and faid unto him, if any man love
me, he \vill keep my word. And my Father will love
liirn, and we will come unto him, and make our abode
with him," ver. 23.
"" He that loveth me not, keepeth not my word: and
the word which ye hear is not mine, but the .Father's
which fent me," ver. 24.
" Thefe things have I fpoken unto you, being yet
'vith you," ver. 25.
" But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghofl:,
whom the Father will fend in my name, he will teach
you all things, and bring all things to your re J>embrance,
whatfoever I have faid unto you," ver. 26.
Now, how does your Lordfhip prove that this promifc belongs only to the Primitive Church ? Why,
1. You fay, " It is very dear from the bare recital of
the words." I apprehend not. But this is the very
<-1uefl:ion, which is not to be begged, but proved. 2.
You fay, The Spirit's bringing all things to their remembrance, zohatjoever he had Jaid unto them, cannot poffibly
be applied to any other perfons but the Apofiles."
" Cannot be applied ! " This is a flat begging the
que!hon again, which I .c annot give up without better
reafons. 3. " The gifts of prophecy and of being guided
into all truth, and taught all things, can be applied only
to the A poflles, and thofe of that age who were imme<fo:td y infpired." Here your Lordil1ip, in order the
nore plaufibly to beg the quefl:ion again, " jumbles together the extraordinary with the ordinary operations
of the Spirit." The gift of prophecy, we know, is
4)ne of his extraordinary operations ; but there is not a
word of it in this text: nor, therefore ought it to be
" confounded with his ordinary operations," foch as the
being guided into all truth, (all that is neceffary to
falvation) cind taught all (neceffary) things, in a due .ufe
of the means he hath ordained. ver. 26~

In
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In the fame man ner, nam ely, in a ferious
and con fran t ufe of prop er means, I beli eve the
affifrance of
the Hol y Gho fr is give n to all Chr ifiia ns,
to brin g al1
thin gs need ful to thei r rem emb ranc e, wha tfoe
ver Chrifi:
hath fpok en to them in his wor d. So that
I fee no occafi on to gran t, with out fome kin1 of proo
f, (efpecially
conf rder ing the occafi.on of this, and the
fcop e of the
prec edin g verfes) that even " this prom ife
cann ot pof.
:fibly be app lied to any othe r perf ons but the
A pofU es."
7. In the fame Difc ourf e of our Lor d we hav
e a
thir d prom ife of the Com fort er. The who
le claufo
runs thus :
" If I go not awa y, the Com fort er will not
com e
un~o you ; but if I go, I will fend
him unto you , chap xv1. ver. 7.
'" And whe n he is come, he will repr ove
(or con vinc e) the wor ld of fin, and of righteoufnef
s, and of
judg men t, ver. 8.
" Of fin, becaufe they beli eve not on me:
" Of righteoufnefa, becaufo I go to my Fath
er, and
ye fee me no mor e ;
" Of judg men t, becaufe the Prin ce of this
Wo rld is
judg ed, ver. 9, 1 o, 11.
" I hav e yet m,my thin gs to fay unto you
; but ye
can not bear them now : ( ver. 1 2.) But whe
n he !hal l
com e, the Spir it of Tru th, he will guid e you
into all
tru th- An d he will fnew you thin gs to com
e, ver. 13.
The re is only one fent ence here whi ch has not
alre ady
been conG.dered, He will }hew you thin gs to
corne.
And this, it is gran ted, relates to the gift of prop
hec y,.
one of the extr aord mar y oper atio ns of the Spir
it.
The gene ral con cluf ion whi ch you r Lordf11i
p draw s,
is exp reft in thefe wor ds. " Con fequ entl y
all pret enfions to the Spir it, in the prop er fenie of the
wor ds or
this prom ife (i. e. of thef e feveral text s of
St. Joh n) .
are vain and inGgnificant, as they are clai med
by modern Enth ufia fts." And in the end of the
fame para grap h you add, " Non e but the ordi nary oper
atio ns of
the Spir it are to be now expe cted , fince thof
e that are
of a mira culo us (or extr aord inar y) kind are
not pret end ed to, eve n by mod ern Enthufidl.5.;'
My
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My Lord, this is furprifing. I read it over and over,.
before I could credit my own eyes. I verily believe
this one claufe, with unpr~judiced perfons, will be an
;mfwer to the whole book.
You have been vehemently crying out all along againft thofe Enthufiaftical
Pretenders; nay, the very deGgn of your book, as you
openly declare, was " to flop the growth of their enth ufiafm : who have had affurance (as you pofitively
affirm, page 6,) to claim to themfelves the extraordinary
operations of the Holy Spirit."
And here you a:;
pofitivel y affirm, that thofe extraordinary operations
" are not pretended to by them at all ! "
8. Yet your Lordfhip proceeds, " The next pa{fage
of Scripture I lhall mention as peculiarly belonging to
the primitive times, though mifapplied to the prefent
fl:ate of Chrifiians by modern Enthufiafis, is what relates to the tefbmony of the Spirit, and praying by the
Spirit, in the 8th chapter of the Epifile to the Romans." Page 16.
·
I believe it incumbent upon me thoroughly to weigh
the force of your Lordfhip's reafoning on this head.
You begin, " After St. Paul had treated of that fpiritual principle in Chrifiians, -which enables them to
mortify the deeds of the body-he fays, " If any man
have not the Spirit of Chrifi, he is none of his." This
makes the difiinchon of a true Chrifiian, particularly
in oppofition to the Jews." I apprehend it is juft
here, that your Lord:fhip turns out of ·the way, when
you fay, " Particularly in oppofttion to the Jews."
Such a particular oppofition I cannot allow, till fome
{hanger proof is produced, than St. Paul's occafionally
mentioning fix verfes before, " the imperfeaion of the
J ewiili law."
Yet your Lordlliip's mind is fo full of this, that
after repeating the 14th and 15th verfes ( " as many as
are led by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God:
for ye have not received the Spirit of Bondage again to
fear: but ye have received the Spirit of Adoption,
whereby we cry, Abba, Father ! ") you add, '~ In the
former part of this verfe, the Apoille fhews again the
imperfeHion of the Jewifh law." This alfo calls for
proof ; otherwife, it will not be allowed, that he here
fpeaks
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fpeaks of the Jewifh law at all: not, thoug h we grant
that " the Jews were fubjea to the fear of death, and
lived, in confeq uence of it, in a ftate of bonda ge.''
For are not all Unbel ievers , as well as the Jews, more
or lefs, in the fame fear and bonda ge ?
Your Lordf hip goes on, '~ In the latter part of the
·verfe he fhews the fuperi ority of the Chrifi ian law to
that of the Jews. " Page 18. \Vher c is the proof, my
Lord? How does it appear , that he is fpeaking either
of the Chrifi ian or Jev.-ifh law, in thofe words , " Ye
have receiv ed the Spirit of Adopt ion, where by we cry,
Abba, Fathe r? " Howe ver, you infer, " Chrift ians
then are the adopte d Sons cf God, in contra difiinB :ion
to the Jews, as the forme r had the gifts of the Holy
Ghofr , which none of the latter had at that time: and
the body of the Jews never had.'' No, nor the body
of the Chrift ians neithe r. So that if this be a proof
againf i the Jews, it is the very fame againfl the Chrif..
tians.
I rnufi: obferv e farthe r on the preced ing words , 1.
That your Lordf bip begins here, to take the word Chriftians in a new and peculi ar fenfe, for the whole body of
the then Chrifb an Churc h: 2, That it i~ ~ t:>.~. ~'.:'.f~:- . .
ence, " as, or bccaufo they had the gifts of the Holy
G ho fl, theref ore they were the Sons of God." On the
one hand, if they were the childr en of God, it was not,
becauf e they had thofe gifts. On the other, a man
may have all thofe gifts, and yet be a child of the devil.
9. I concei ve, not only that your Lordil iip has
prove d nothin g hither to, not one point that has any relation to the quefb on; but that, fhi8:ly [peaki ng, you
have not attemp ted to prove any thing, having taken
for grante d whate ver came in your ~ay. In the fame
manne r you procee d, " The Apoft le goes on, " The
Spirit itfelf bearet h witnefs with our Spirit, that we
are the childr en of God." This paffage, as it is connetied with the preced ing one, relates to the genera l
adopti on of Chrifi ians, or their becom ing the fons of
God infiead of the Jews ."-" This pa{fage relate s"How is that prove d ? By its conne xion with the preceding ';> In nowife, unlefs it be good arguin g to prove
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ignotum per ignotius. It has not yet been proved , that
the preced ing paffage itfelf has any relatio n to this matter .
Your Lordf hip adds, "But what was the groun d of
this prefer ence that was given to chrifl:ians? It was
plainl y the (miraculous) gifts of the fpirit, which thev
had, and which the Jews had not." This prefer ence
given to chrifl:ians: was jufl: before exprefl: by their becomin g the Sons of God infiead of the Jews. \Vere
the gifts of the fpirit then the groun d of this prefar ence?
The groun d of their becom ing the Sons of God? vVhat
an affertion is this! And how little is it mende d, thoug h
I allow, that " the!e miracu lous gifts of the fpirit, were
a tefl:imony that God ackno wledg ed the chrifti ans to be
his people and not the Jews : ( fince the chrifl:ians who
worke d miracles, did it not by the works of the law,
but by the hearin g of faith ? ")
Your Lord! hip conclu des, " From thefe paffages of
St. Paul, compa red togeth er, it clearly follows, that the
forern ention ed tefl:imony of the Spirit, was the public
teftim ony C!f miracu lous gifts- and, confeq uently , the
witnef s of tlk~ Spirit that w~ are the childr en of God,
canno t pofiib ly be applie d, to the privat e tefiim ony of
the Spirit given to our own confciences, as is preten ded
by moder n Enthu !ia!ls. " Page 20.
If your conclu fion, my Lord, will ft.and witho ut the
premifes it may: but that it has no manne r of .conne ction with them, I trufl: it does partly , and will more
fully appear , when we view the whole paffage to which
you refer. And I believ e that paffage, with very little
comm ent, will prove, jn direa oppofi tion to that conclufio n, that the tefl:imony of the Spirit there mentio ned,
is not the public ~efiimony of miracu lous gifts, but muft
be applie d to the privat e tefi:imony of the Spirit, given
to our own confciences.
1 c. St. Paul begins the eighth chapte r of his
Epiill c
to the Roman s, with the great privile ge of every chriftian believ er, (whet her Jew or Gentil e before) " There
is now no conde mnatio n for them that are in Chrift
Jefus, " engraf ted into him by faith, " who walk not
after the flefl1, but after the fpirit. " For now every
one of them may truly fay, The law (or power ) of the
fpirit of life in Chrifi: j efus (given unto me for his fake)

hath
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hath made me free from the law (or pow er) of fin
and
cleath. For that whic h the law coul d not clo, in
that
it was weak thro ugh the flefh, God fend ing his
own
Son, in the liken efs of finfu l flefh, and for fin,"
did;
whe n he "con dem ned, " (cruc ified , put to death , defir
oyed) " fin in the flefh : Tha t the righteoufnefS
of the
law migh t he fulfi lled in us, who walk not after
the
flefh, but after the fpiri t. For they that are after
the
flefb, mind the thing s of the fleil1 ; but they that
are
after the fpiri t, the thing s of the fpiri t." Verf o 1-5
.
Is it not evid ent, that the Apo ftle is here de[c ribin
g
a true chrif han, a holy belie ver? In oppoG.tio
n, not
parti cula rly to a Jew , muc h lefs to the Jewi lli
law ;
but to ever y unho ly ma;i, to all, whe ther Jews
or
Gent iles, who walk after the flelli ? He goes on,
" For, to be carn ally- mind ed is death ; but to
be
fpiri tuall y-mi nded is life and peac e. Beca u[e the carn
al
mind is enm ity againfi: God ; for it is not fubje tt to
the
law of God ; neith er inde ed can be. So then they
that
are in the flefh, cann ot pleafe God . Verf e 6, 7, 8.
The oppoG.tion betw een a holy and unho ly man,
is
fiill glari ng and unde niab le. But can any man <lifce
rn,
the leafl: glim meri ng of oppo f1tio n, betw een the
Chri ft;ian and the J ewif h law?
The Apo:flle goes on, " But ye are not in the flefh
,
but in the fpiri t, if fo be that the Spir it of God dwel
l
in you. Now if any m<1.n have not the fpirit of Chri
fi, _
he is none of his. But if Chri ft be in you, the
body
is dead, becaufo of (or with rega rd to) fin, but the
fpirit is life becaufe of right eouf ncfs. But if the fpirit
of
him that raifed up Jefus from the dead dwel l in
you,
He that raiied up Chri ft from the dead fhall alfo quic
ken
your mort al bodies by his fpiri t whic h dwcl leth in
you.
Ther efore , breth ren, we are debto rs, not to the
fle!11,
to live after the flefh. For if ye live after the flelli
ye
fball die ; but if ye thro ugh the fpirit do mort ify
the
deeds of the body , ye Ll-i.all live. For as many as
are
led by the Spir it of God , they are the Sons of God.
>'
Verf e 9-1 4.
I c:; there one word here , _ is there any the lea!t intim a
..
tion of m1raculous gifts, or of the Jewi fh law?
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It follows, " For ye have not received the fpirit of
bondage again, to fear ( foch as all £inners have, when
they are fidl fiirred up to feek God, and begin to ferve
him from a ilavifh fear of puniH1m~nt) But ye h:ive received the fpirit of adoption (of free love) whereby we
cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit itfelf (which God hath
fent forth into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father,) beareth witnefs with our Spirit, that we are the children of
God." Verfe 15, 16.
I am now willing to leave it, without farther comment, to the judgment of every impartial reader, whether it does not appear from the whole fcope and tenor
of the text and context taken together, that this paITage
c1oes not refer to the Jewi!h law, and to the public teftimony of miracles: neither of which can be dragged
in, without putting the utmofi force on the natural
meaning of the words. And if fo, it will follow, that
this witnefs of the Spirit is the private tefiimony given
to our own confciences : which, confequently, all
fober Chrifrians may claim, without any danger of enthufiafrn.
11. " But I go on (fays your Lordiliip, page 2 1,)
to the confideration of the other paffages in the fame
chapter, relating to our praying by the Spirit, namely
at verfo 26 and 27, which runs thus, " Likewife the
fpirit alfo helpeth our infirmities: for we know not
what we fhould pray for as we ought; but the fpirit itfelf maketh interceffion for us, with groanings which
cannot be uttered.
And he that fearcheth the hearts,
knoweth what is the mind of the fpirit, becaufe he
maketh interceffion for the faints, according to the will
of God."
Here is a circumfiance highly needful to be obferved,
before we enter upon this quefiion. Your Lordfhip
_undertakes to fix the meaning of an expreffion ufed by
St. Paul, in the fourteenth chapter of his firfi epifile to
the Corinthians. And in order thereto, you laborioufly
explain part of the eighth chapter to the Romans. My
Lord, how is this? \Vill it be faid, " \Vhy this i.'i
often alledged to prove the wrong fenfe of that Scripture?" I conceive, this will not falve the matter at
2111. Your Lordihip had before laid down a particular

method,
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metho d, as the only fore one wher eby to difi.inguifh
what Scrip tures belon g to all chrifi:ians, and what do
not. This metho d is, the confi derin g the occaf ion and
fcope of thofe pa!fages, by comp aring the text and context togeth er. You then propo fe, by the ufe of this
metho d, to fhew, that feveral texts have been mifap plied by Enthufia:f.h. One of there is the 15th verfe of
.the 14th chapt er of the firfl epifi:le to the Corin thian s.
And to fhew, that Enthu fiafts have mifopplied this, you
comm ent on the eight h chapt er to the Roma ns!
Howe ver, let us weigh the comm ent itfel f. The
;natcr ial part of it begins thus: (p. 22.) "No w he
adds anoth er proof of the truth of Chrifl:ianity : like·,vife the fpirit helpe th our infirm ities (or our difireffes,
for ".Sm~"'~ fignifies both. " I doubt that: I requi re
autho rity for it.) " And then he menti ons, in what
in{lances he does fo, viz. In praye rs to God about
.affl ictio ns--" (In nothi ng elfe, my Lord ? Did he
help their infirmities, in no other infian ce than this? )
" We know not, fays he, what we ihoul d pray for as
we ough t. That is, wheth er it be heft for us to bear
afHiEtions, or to be delive red from them. But the fpirit, or the gift of the Spirit , infi.rutis us how to pray
in a mann er agreeable to the will of God. " The Spirit, or the gift of the Spiri t ! Wha t marve llous reafon -ing is this? If the.fe " are often put for each other ,,,
what then? How is that evinc ed to be the cafe here?
12. " The Apof ile goes on, The Spirit i{fe!j
(p. 23.)
maketh intcrctjfion for us, with groanings which cannot bt
2dtcrc d: that is, the fpi ritual or infpir ed perfo n praye d
in that capac ity for the whole affembly.'J " That is!''
Nay, that is again the very point to be prove d, clfe we
get not one flep farthe r.
" The Apof ile goes on thus, verfo 27· And he that
(p. 24.) "Jear cheth the hearts, knor.ueth what is the mind
?f the fpirit (that is, of the fpiritual or infpir ed perfo n)
becauft he maketh interceffion for the faints acwrding tu
the ~Vilt of God." That is, God know s the inten tion
of the f piritu al perfo n, who has the gift of pr3ve r,
whic h he ufes for the benef it of the whol e affeml;ly ~
he, I fay, leaves it entire ly to God, wheth er it b~ be~
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that they fnould fuffer affiictions, or be deliver ed from
them." Page 25.
l\tl y Lord, this is more aftonif hing than all the re fl!
I was ~x pcEting all along in reading the preced ing pages
(and fo I foppofe, was every thinkin g reader) when
your Lordfh ip would mentio n, that the perfon miracu loufly infpired for that intent, and praying ;tXT~ 8sdl/
either for the fuppor t or deliver ance of the people ,
foould have the very petition which he a!ked of him.
Where as you intende d no fuch thing! But fbut up
the whole with that lame and impote nt conclufi.on,
" He leaves it to God, whethe r it be beft they fbould
fuffer affiiEtions, or be deliver ed from them."
Had he then that miracu lous gift of God, that he
might do what any commo n chriftia n might have done
with,m t it ? Why, any perfon in the congre gation
might have prayed thus; nay, could not pray otherwik, if he haJ the ordinar y grace of God: " Leavin g
it to God, whethe r he fuould fuffer affliEtions :flill, or
be deliver ed from them." Was it only in the Apofto lical age, that " the Spirit inftruE ted chrifba ns thus to
pray ? " Canno t a man pray thus, either for himfelf
or others, unlefs he have the miracu lous gift of prayer !
-So, accordi ng to your Lordfh ip's judgme nt, " To
pray in fuch a manne r, as in the event to leave the continuanc e of our fuffering3, or our deliver ance from them,
with a due fubmiITion, to the good pleafur e of God,"
is one of thofe " extraor dinary operati ons of the Spirit," which none now pretend to but " modern En·
thuf1afts ! "
I befcech your Lordfh ip to confide r. Can you coolly
mainta in, that " the praying with a due fubmiITion to
the Will of God," even in heavy affliction, is a miracu lous gift ? An extraor dinary operati on of the Holy
Ghofi? Is this peculia r to the primiti ve times ? Is
it what none but Enthu:fiafts now pretend to? If not,
then your Lordfh ip's own accoun t of praying by the
Spirit indiCputably proves, that this is one of the ordinary privileg es of all chriflia ns, to the end of the world.
1 3. " I go on (your Lordfh ip adds) to anothe r paffage of Scriptu re, that has been entirely (p. 27.) mifap}>lied by modern Enthuf iafts. 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5. " And
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my fpee ch and my preaching were not with enticing
word~ of man's wifdom, but in demonfiration of the
fpirit and of power ; that your faith fhould not fiand
jn the wifdom of man, but in the power of God/~
Page 2.-9.
" It 1s c;ml y nece:ffary to evince, that by the demonfiration of the Spirit and of pO\·v er is meant the demon:flration of the truth of Chrifiianity, that arifes from the
prophecies of the Old Tefi:ament and the miracles of
Chrifl: and Lis Apoftles." Yes, it is neceffa'ry farther
to evince, that thefe words have no other meaning.
But firfl, How will you evince, that they bear this?
In order thereto, your Lordfhip argues thu,s:
" The former feems to be the demonfiration of the
Spirit, with regard to the prophetical tcftirnonies of him.
--And the demonfrration of power, mufi: fignify the
power of God, exerted in miracles." (p. 30.) " l\!I ufl;"
Why fo ? That 36vap.1~ often fignifles miraculous power,
is allo\\-ed-But what follows? That it mufi: mean fo
in this place ? That fi1ll remains to be pi:oved.
Indeed your Lordfhip fays, this " appears from the
following vcrfe, in which is affigned the reafon for
ufing this method of proving Chriflianity to be true,

viz. That )'Our faith jhould not fland in the wijdom of
man, but in the power qf God. By the po-vvcr of God
therefore mufi: neceffarily be underflood, the miracles
performed by Chrifi: and his A poflles." By the illative
particle, therefore, this propofition fhould be an inference from fome other: but what other I cannot yet
difc(fn. So that, for the prefent I can only look upon
it, as a frefh jnflance of begging the queftion.
" He goes on in the 7th, 10th and following verfes,
to explain this clernonfi:ration of the Spirit and of
power."
But he does not fay one fyllable there in,
either of the ancient prophecies, or of miracles. Nor
will it be eafily proved, that he fpeaks either of one or
the other, from the beginning of the chapter to the end.
After tranfcribing the 13th verfe, " which things
alfo we fpeak, not in the words which man's wifdom
teacheth, but which the Holy G hofi teacheth, comparing f piritual things with 1piritual," your Lordfhip
a<lds, " From which lafi: paffage it appears, that the
K 2
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words which the Holy Ghofl: is faid to teach, mufl be
the prophetical revelations of the Old Tefiament, which
were difcovered to the A pofl:les by the fame Spirit." I
cannot apprehend, how this appears. I cannot as yet
fee any conneRion at all between the premifes and the
conclufion.
Upon the whole, I defire any calm and ferious man,
to read over this whole chapter; and then he will eafily
jndge, what is the natural meaning of the words in
queftion: and whether (although it be allowed, that
they were peculiarly fulfilled in the A pofl:les, yet) they
do not manifefl:ly belong, in a lower fenfe, to every true
Jvlinifier of Chrifl:? For what can be more undeniable
than this, that our preaching alfo is vain, unlefs it be
attended with the power of that Spirit, who alon.e
pierceth the heart ? And that your hearing is vain,
unleiS the fame power be prefent to heal your foul, and
to give you a Fait_h v.·hich fl:andeth not in the wifdom
of man, but in the power of God?
14. " Another paITage that (your J_,ordfhjp thinks)
h<1s been mifopplied by EnthuGafl:s, but was really peculiar to the times of the A poflles~ is 1 John ii. 20, and
27, (p. 35.) " Ye have an Unttion from the Holy
One, and ye know all things. - But the Anointing
which ye have received of him ab1deth in you : and
ye need not that any ma_n te;:ch you, but as the fame
Anointing teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and
is no lie. And C\'en as it hath taught you, ye fhall
abide in him." " Here the Apoflle arms the true
Chriftians againft Seducers, by an argument drawn from
the Unaion, from the Holy One, that was in or rather
among them : that is, from the immediate infpiration of
fome of their Teachers." Page 37.
Here it refts upon your Lordflup, to prove (as well
as affirm) 1. That EY fhould be tranflated amcmg : 2.
That this Unaion from the Holy One means, " The
infpiration of fome of their Teach~rs."
The latter your Lordfhip atteinpts to prove thus:
" The Infpi red Teachers of old were fet apart for
that office, by ~n extraordinary effufion of the Holy
Ghoft: therefore (p. 38.)

Th
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"The Unaion from the Holy One here, me;ms fuch
an cffufion." I deny the confequence; fo the quefi.ion
is fiill to be proved.
Your Lordfhip's fecond argument is drawn from the
26th verfe of the 14th chapter of St. Joh n's gofpel.
Propofed in form, it will ft.and thus :
" If thofe words, he :fhall teach you all things, relate only to a miraculous gift of the Holy Ghofi, then
thefe words, the fame Anointing teacheth you of all
things, relate to the fame miraculous gift :
But thofe words relate only to a miraculous gift:
Therefore, thefe relate to the fame."
I conceive, it will not be very eafy to make good the
confequence in the fidl propofition. But I deny the
minor alfo: the contradiEtory whereto, I trufi, has appeared to be true.
I grant indeed, that thefe words were more eminently
fulfilled, in the age of the A poftles. But this is altogether confiftent with their belonging in a lower fenle,
to all Chriftians, in all ages: feeing they have all need
cf an UnG:ion from the Holy One, a fupernatural affifrance from the Holy G hofi, that they may knov,r in the
due ufo of all proper means, all things needful for
their fouls health. Therefore it js no enthufiafm, to
teach that the U nEtion from the Holy One, belongs to
all Chrifiians in all ages.
1 5. There !s one topic of your Lordfhip's yet untouched ; that is, authority : one )1ou have very frequently made ufe of, and wherein, probably, the generality of rea<lers fuppo{e your LorcHhip's great Hrengtb.
licii. And indeed when ; our Lordi11i 1, firfi: rm:.mcn;.;d ,
(p. 1 i.) "The genera l fcnle of the primitive Chu~-c~1,'"
I prefumed vou ·woulc! have produced fo num~rous _mthorities, that I ·~ 10uld not eafily b e able to conJ.:lt th-::·n
all. But I foon fuund wy rnt Ct«ke; yo _ir Lordi l':p
naming only Chryfoflom, Jerom; Origcn, and At '1a.-nafius.
However, though thefe fonr can no mote be teemed
the Primitive Church, than the Church U ":iverla i, yet.
I codent to abide by their fuffrage. Nc.y, I will g~> a:.'
fiep farther ibll. lf any two ot thcfe affirm, that tho1e·
kv~n texts belong only to the A poilolical age, and 1:.ot.
K 3
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f't the Chriil:ians of fucceeding times, I will give up the
caufe.
'~ at let it be obferved: if they fhould affirm,. that
tl· ~~e primarily belong to the Chrifiians of the apofrolical age, that does not prove the point, becaule they.
may in a fecondary fenfe belong to others notwithfrand- ..
ing : nor- does any of them fpeak home to the quefiion,.
unlefs he maintain in exprefs terms, that thefe texts ref~r only to the miraculous gifts of the Spit it, and not
at all to the fiate of ordinary- Chriftians.
i6. Concernjng thofe th;-ee texts, John xiv. ver. 16,
and 26 ; and John xvi. ver. 13, " I could eafily add
(fays your Lordfhip, *) the authorities of Chryfofionl
and the other Commentators. " St. Chryfofrom's au ...
thority I will confider now, and that of the others,
when they are produced.
It is granted, that he interprets not only John xvi.
13, but alfo both the palTages in the 14th chapter, as
primarily belonging to the Apofrles. Yet part of his
comment on the 2.6th verle, is as follows.
" Such is that grace (of the Comforter) that if it
£nds fadnefs, it takes it away; if evil defne, it confumes
it. It cafls out fear, and fuffers him that receives it to
be man no longer, but tranflates him, as it were, into
-heaven. Hence none of them counted any thing his .
own, but continued in prayer, with gladneis and finglenefs of heart. For this chiefly is there need of the
Holy Ghofi. For the fruit of the Spirit is joy, peace,
faith; mceknefs.
Indeed fpiritual men often grieve ;
but that grief is fweeter th<tn joy. For whatever is of
the Spirit, is the greatefr gain, as \vhatever is of the
world, is the g1-eatefr lofs. Let us therefore in keeping
th&> commandments " (according to our Lord's exhortat10n, ver. 15. ) " fecure the unconquerable affifrance of
the Spirit, and we :fhall be nothing inferior to angels."
St. Chry '.ofrom here, after he had fhewn, that the
p1 omife of the Comforter primarily belonged to the
Apofl:les : (and who ever quefhone<l it?) undeniably
teaches, that in a fccondary fenfe, it belongs to all Chriftians: to all fpiritual men, all who keep the command.
ments. I ,1ppeal therefore to all mankincl, whether his
\vho1

*
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authority touching the promife of our Lord in thefe
texts, does not overthrow the propofition it was cited
to prove?
Although your Lordil1ip names no other author here,
yet page 4 2, you fay, " The affigned fenfe of thefe pal:.
fages was confirmed by the authority of Origen." It is.
needful therefore to add, what occurs in his works,
with regard to the prefent quefhon.
He occafionally mentions this promife of our Lord,
in four feveral places. Bl,lt it is in one only that he
fpeaks pertinently to the point in hand, (vol. II. p.
403. edit. bened.) where his words are thefe:
" vVhen the Spirit of Truth is come, he will guide
you into all truth, and he will teach you all things."
" The furn of all good things confifis in this, that a
man be found worthy to receive the grace of the Holv
G hofi. Otherwife, nothing will be accounted perfefr
in him, 'Vho. hath not the Holy Spirit."
,
Do thefe words confirm that " Senfe of thofe paffages which your Lordfhip had affigned? " Rather do
they not utterly overturn it? And prove, (as above)
that although this promife of our Lord, primarily belongs to the Apoftles, yet in the focondary fenfe, it
belongs (according to Origen's judgment) to all Chriftians in all ages ?
17. The fourth text mentioned as belonging to' the
firfi Chrifl:ians only, is Rom. viii. 15, 16, and p. 26, it
is faid, " This interpretation is confirmed by the authority of the mofi eminent Fathers." The Reader is particularly referred to Origen and .Jerom in locum. But
here feems to be a mifl:ake of the name. Jerom in locum fhould mean, ]erom upon the place, upon Rom.
viii. t 5, 16. But I cannot perceive, that there is one
word upon that place, in all St. Jerom's \i\T orks.
Nor indeed has Origin commented upon it any more
than Jerom. But he occafionally mentions it in thefe
words :
" He is a habe who is fed with milk---but if he fecks
the things thaf are above---without <loubt he will be of
the number of thofe, whe receive not the Spirit ~f Bondage again u1tto fear, but the Spirit of Adoption, throllgh
whom they cry, Abba~ Father.'' Vol. I. p. 79.

·
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Again, " The fulnefs of time is come---when they
who are willing, receive the Adoption, as Paul teaches
in thcfc words, " Ye have not received the Spirit of
Bondage again unto Fear; but ye have received the
Spirit of Adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father! "
And it is written in the gofpel according to St. John,
" To as many as received him, to them gave he power
to become the Sons of God, even to them that believe
in his name." Vol. I. p. 231, 23-2.
Yet again, " Every one that is born of God, and
doth not commit fin, by his very actions faith, Our
Father which art in heaven, " the Spirit itfelf bearing
witnefs with their Spirit, that they are the Children of
God." Ibid.
According to Origen therefore, this tefl:imony of the
Spirit, is not any publick tefiimony by miracles, peculiar to the firfi times, but an inward tefbmony, belonging in common to all that are born of God. And confuquently the authority of Origen does not " confirm
that interpretation" neither; but abfolutely defiroy it.
18. The laft authority your Lordfhip appeals to on
this text is, " That of the great John Chryfoftorn, who
reckons the tefiimony of the Spirit of Adoption by
which we cry Abba, Father! among the miraculous
gifts of the Spirit." " I rather chufe (your Lor' [hip
adds, p. 26.) to refer you to the words of St. ChryfoH:om, than to tranfcribc them here, as having almoft
trani1ated them m the prdent account of the teftimony
·
of the Spirit."
However, I believe it will not be Jabour loft, to
tranfcribe a few of thofe words.
It is in. his comment on the 14th verfe, th2t he firft
mentions, St. Paurs comparifon between a Jew and a
Chrifiian. How fairly your Lordfhip has reprefcnted
this, let every Reader judge.
" As many as are led by the Spirit ~f God, they are the
Sons ef God."--" Whereas the fame title had been
given of old to the Jews alfo,--- he f11e\1,;s in the fequel,
how great a difference there is, between that honour
and this. For though, fays he, the titles are the fame,
yet the things are not. And he plainly proves it, by
comparing both what they had recc;ived, and what they

looked
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looked for.

And fidl he fhews what they had received'
of Bondage. Therefore he adds, " Ye
have ne>t received the Spirit of Bondage again unto
Fear : but ye have received the Spirit of Adoption ."
vVhat means the Spirit of Fear? Obferve their
whole life, and you will know clearly. For punifhrnents were at their heels, and much fear was on every
fide, and before their face-B ut with us it is not fo. ·
For our mind and confcienc e are cleanfed, fo that we
do all things v1cll, not for fear of prefent punifhme nt,
but through our love of God, and an habit of virtue.
They therefore, though they were called fons, yet were
as Haves ; but we, being made free, have received the
Adoption , and look not for a land of milk and honey,
but for he.av(,n."
" He brings alfo another proof, that we have the Spirit ~f Adoption, by which, fays he, we cry, Abba, Father.
-This is the firft word we utter, µ.n~ T~q Gow1,1,ai;cf~

viz. A Spirit
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after thofe amazing throes (or birth pangp) and that
:!lrange and wonderfu l manner of bringing forth."
" IIe brings yet another proof of the fuperiorit y of
thofc \d10 had this Spirit of Adoption . " The Spirit
it fe~f beareth witnefs with our Spirit that we are the ·
Children of God." I prove this, fays he, not only
from the- voice itfelf, but alfo from the caufe whence
that voice proceeds. For the Spirit fuggefi:s the words.while we thus fpeak, 'V hich he hath elfcwhere exprefi:
more plainly, " Goel hath Jent forth the Spirit qf his
Son into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father I" But what
1s, The Spirit bearing witnifs with our .Spirit ?
He
means, " the Paraclete by the gift given unto us."
(But that this was an extraordi nary gift, we have no
intimatio n at all, neither before nor after) " And when
the Spirit beareth witnefs, what doubt is left? If a
man or an angel fpake, fome might doubt.
But when
~he Mofi: High beareth witnefa to us, who can doubt
any longer?"
Now let any reafonable man judge how far your
Lordfhip has " tranilated the words of St. Chryfofi:o m?
And whether he reckons the tefi:imony of the Spirit
among the miraculou s gifts of the Holy Ghoft?" Oi.·
among _
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among thofe ordinary gifts of the Spirit of Chri!t1
which if a man hav~ not, he is none of his?
19. The fifth text your Lordfhip quotes, as defcribing a miraculous gift of the Spirit, is 1 Cor. xiv. 15 :
to prove which, you comment on the 8th chapter to
the Romans, particularly the 26th verfe: and here
again it is faid, " That the . interpretation affigned, is
'confirmed by feveral of the mofl: eminent Fathers, more
efpecially the great John Chryfoll:.om as well as by Origen and Jerom upon the place.1'
I cannot find St. Jerom to have writ one line upon
the place. And it is obvious, that St. Chryfofl:om fuppofes, tht whole context from the 17th to the 25th
verfe, to relate to all Chrifl:ians in all ages. How this
can be faid to " confirm the interpretation ailigned,"
I cannot conjeaure. Nay, it is remarkable that he expounds the former part of the 26th verfe, as defcribing
the ordinary privilege of all Chrifl:ians.
Thus far,
therefore, he does not confirm, but overthrow " the
interpretation-before affigned." But in the middle of
the verfe h¢ breaks off, and expounds the latter part,.
as defcribing one of the miraculous gifts.
Yet I mu fl do the jufl:ice to this venerable man ta
obferve, he does not fuppofe that miraculous gift was
given, only that the infpired might do what any ordinary Chr.i:fban might have done without it. (This interpretation even of the latter part of the verfe, he does
in no wife confirm.) But that he might afk. in every
particular circumfiance, the determinate thing which it
was the will of God to give.
20. The third Father by whom it is faid this interpretation is confirmed, is Origin. The firfi: paffage of
his which relates to Romans viii. 26. runs thus: Vol.
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" Paul perceiving how far he was, after all thefe
things, from knowing to pray for what he ought as he
ought, fays, lVe !mow not what we jhould pray for as we
ought. But he adds, whence what is wanting may be
had hy one who indeed does not know, but labours to
be found worthy of having the defect fupplicd. For
he fays, " Likewife the Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities. For \Ve know not what we fhould pray for as
\Ve
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we ought. But the Spirit itfelf makcth interceffion
for us, with groanings which cannot be utt~ed. And
he that fearcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind
of the Spirit; becaufe he maketh interceffion for the
faints, according to the will of God."
The Spirit
which crieth Abba, Father, in the hearts of the faints,
knoweth well our .groanings in this tabernacle, making
interceHion for us to God, with groanings which cannot be uttered. To the fame effe8: it that Scripture, 1
Cor. xiv. 15, " I ·will pray with the fpirit, I will pray
with the underfbndi ng alfo." For our underftandi ng
(or mind a vh) cannot pray, if the fpirit do not pray
before it, and .the underflandi ng, as it were, liflen
to it."
Again (Vol. I I. p. 146.) '' I would know, how the
faints cry to God without a voice. The A poflle fhews,
" God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your
hearts, crying, Abba, Father.! " And he adds, " The
Spirit itfelf maketh interceffion for t.JS, with groanings
which cannot be uttered." And again, " He that
fearcheth the hearts, knoweth what is the mind of the
fpirit, becau[e he maketh intercellion for the faints, according to the Will of God." Thus therefore'- the
Spirit making intercellion for us with God, the cry of
the faints is heard without a voice."
Once more in his Homily on Jon1ua, (Vol. II.

P·

1

49·)

"Jefos our Lord, doth not forfake us; but although
when we would pray, we know not what to pray for
as we ought, yet the Spirit itfelf maket h interceffi.011 for .
us with groanings which cannot be uttered. Now the
Lord is that Spirit : the Spirit affifts our prayers, and
offers them to God with groanings which we cannot
exprefs in words."
I believe all rational men will obfcrve from hence,
that Origen is fo far from confir_ming, that he quite
overturns your LorcHhip's interpretatio n of the 16th as
well as the 26th ver[e of this chapter: feeing, in his
judgment, both that tefbmony of the Spirit, and this
prayer belong to all chriflians in all ages.
2 i . The f1xth Scripture which your Lordfhip has
undertaken to f11ew, " relates only to the A ofrolical
times,,,
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times," is 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5. And " this interpretation
alfo, (it is faid) is confirmed by the authority of Chry4
fo.flom, Origen, and other ancient \Vriters." (p. 33.)
With thofe other " Ancient Writers" I have no conc·ern yet. St. ChryfoCr.om fo far confirms thjs interpre~
tation, as to explain that whole phrafe, the demon.flration of the Spirit and of power, of " the power of the
Spirit fhewn by miracles." But he fays not one word,
of any " Proof of the Chri!lian Religion, arifing from
t~1e types and prophecies of the Old Te.flament."
Origen has thefe words (Vol. I. p. 321.)
" Our word has a certain peculiar demon.flration,
more divine than the Grecian, LDgical <lemon.flration.
This the Apo.flle terms, The demon.flration of the Spirit and of power : of the Spirit, becaufe of the prophecies, fufficient to convince any one, efpecially of
the things that relate to Chrifi: ; of power, becaufe of
the miraculous powers, fome footfi.eps of which fii11
remain."
Hence we may doubtlefs infer. That Orjgen judged
this text to relate, in its primary fenfe to the Apofi:les :
but can we thence infer, that he did not judge it to belong, in a lower fenfe, to all true Minifiers of Chrifi: ?
Let us hear him fpeaking for himfdf in the fame
Treatife (p. 377·)
" And my fpeech and my preaching were not with
enticing words of man's wifdom, but in demonfi.ration
-0f the Spirit and of power: that your faith fhould not
nand in the wifdom of men, but in the power of God.
Thofe who hear the word preached with power, are
themfelves filled with power," ( N. B. Not the power
of working miracles) which they demon.flrate both in
their difpofition, and in their life, and in their {hiving
for the truth unto death. But fome, although they
profefs to believe, have not this power of God in them,
but are empty thereof."
•
(Did Ongen then believe, that the power mentioned
in this text, belonged only to the Apoftolical age?)
" See the force of the word, conquering believers by
a perfuafivenefs attended with the power of God! I
fpeak this to fhew the meaning of him that faid, "And
rny fpeech and my preaching were not '\Vith the enticing
words
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words of man's wifdom, but in demon firatio n of the
Spirit and of powe r; that your faith fhould not !land
in the wifdom of men, but in the power of God."
This divine faying means, That wha-t is fiJoken is not .
fufficient of itielf (altho ugh it be true and moft'w orthy
to be believ ed) to pierce a man's foul, if there be not
alfo a certain power from G')d given to the fpeake r,
and grace bloom upon what is fpoken , and this grace
canno t be but from God."
After oLferving, That this is the very paITage which
your Lordf hip mentio ns at the clofe of the other (but
does not cite it) I defire every unpre judice d perfon to
judge , wheth er Orige n does not clearly determ ine, that
the power , f poken of in this text, is in fome meafu re
given to all true Minifl ers· in all ages?
22. The laft Script ure which your Lordf hip affirm
s
" to be peculi ar to the times of the A po file~," is that
in the firfl epifile of St. John, conce rning the Uncti on
of the Holy One.
To confir m this interp retatio n, we are referre d to the
~uthority of Orige n and Chryf oflom , on the parall el
paffages in St. John' s gofpel, p. 42.
But it has appear ed, That both thefc Father s fuppo fe
thofe paffages to belong to all chrifli ans. And confequcnt ly their author ity (if thefe arc paralle l pa£fages1
ftands full againil: this interp retatio n.
Your Lordf hip fu~joins, " I fhall here only add that
of the great Athan afius, who (in his epifile to Serapi on)
,interp rets, the UnElion from the Holy One, not merel y
of divine grace, but of the extrao rdinar y gift~ of the
Holy SpiTit ."
Nay, it is enoug h, if he interp rets it at all of ordi~
nary grace., fuch as is comm on to all chrifii ans.
And this your Lordf hip allo\vs he does. But I cannot allow that he interp rets it of any thing eHe, I canno t
percei ve, that he interp rets it at all, "of the extrao rdinary gifts of the Holy Spirit ."
His words are, " The Holy Spirit is called, and is, .
the U naion .a nd the Seal. For John writes , " The
anoint ing which ye have receiv ed of him, abidet h in
you ; and ye need not that any man fhould teach you,
but as this anoint ing, [ hi~ Spirit, J . teache th you of
-all things.-'' Again , it i,, wnttc n in the proph et Ifaiah,
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" The Spiri t of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath
anoin ted me.'), And Paul write s thus ; " In whom
alfo ye were feale d." Arid again, " Griev e not the
J-Ioly Spiri t of God, wher eby ye are fealed unto the
day of redem ption ." This anoin ting is the breat h of
. the Son, fo that he who hath the Spiri t may fay, "We
are the fweet frnelling favou r of Chri: fl." Beca ufe we
are parta kers of the Holy Spiri t, we have the Son:
and havin g the Son, we have the Spiri t, cryin g in our
heart s, Abba , Fath er."
And fo, in his Orati on again:fl the Arian s.
'" He knde th the Spiri t of his Son into our heart s,
cryin g, Abba , Fathe r. His S.on in us, invo king the
l 1 ather , makes him to be called our Fathe r. Certa inly
God cann ot be calle d their Fathe r, who have not the
Son in their heart s."
Is it not eafy to be obfer ved here, 1. That Athana~
ftus makes that tefiir nony of the Spiri t, comm on to all
the child ren of God : 2. That he joins the anoin ting of
the Holy One, with that feal of the Spiri t wher ewith
:all that perfe vere are fealed to the day of redem ption :
and 3. That he do.es not, throu ghou t this paffage, fpeak
of the extra ordin ary gifts at all ?
Ther efore , upon the whol e, the fenfe of the P1·imitive Chur ch, fo far as it can be gathe red from the authors abov e cited , is, That " altho ugh fome of thefe
St iip ~ ures pnma rily refer, to thofe ·extra ordin ary gifts
of the Spiri t, whic h were given to the Apof lles and
a
few other perfo ns in the A po:flolical age: yet they refer
~lfo, in a fecon dary fenfo, to thofe ordin ary
opera tions
()f the Holy Spiri t, whic h all the child ren of God do
and will expe rienc e, even to the end of the worl d."
23. Wha t I mean by the ordin ary opera tions of the
Holy G hofi, I furn up in the word s of a mode rn
Writ er :
': Sanc tifica tion being oppo fed to our corru ption ,
~nd anfw ering fully to the latitu de there of,
what foeve r
of holinefs and perfe ction is want ing in our natur e,
muft be fuppl ied by the Spiri t of God. \\The refor e by
natur e we are totall y void of know ing the Will of God ;
this Spiri t foarc heth all thing s, yea, even the deep
thing s of God, and rev~aleth them to the fons of men,
io
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fo that there by the darkn efs of their

under fran< ling 1s
expel led, and they arc enligh tened with the know ledge·
of God. The fame f pirit \vhic h revea leth the o~jcc1. of
faith, gener ally to the unive rfal Chur ch, doth alfo illuminat e the unded landi ng of fur h as believ e, that they
may receiv e the truth . For faith is the gift of God,
not only in the objec t, but alfo in the act. And this
gift is a gift of the Holy Ghofl: \Vork ing withi n us-And as the increa fe of perfcE bon, fo the origin al -0f
faith is from the Spirit ot God, by an intern al illum ination of the foul."
" The fecon d part of the office of the Holy Ghofl :
is, the renew ing of man in . all the parts and facult ies of
his foul. For our natur al corru ption confi fbng in an
averfa tion of our wills, and a depra vation of our affections, an inclin ation of them to the Vvill of God, is
wrou ght withi n us by the Spirit of God. "
'"' The third part of this office is, To lead, dire& and
gover n us in our aElions and conve rfaticm s. If we live
in the Spirit , quick ened by his renov ation, we rnuH:
alfo walk in the Spirit , follow ing his di~-d}ion, led by
his m:mu duEli on. vV c are a1fo anirna .teJ and 2Ete<l by
the Spirit of God, who givet h both to will and to do·:
and * as m:my as are thus led by the Spirit of God, are
the Sons of God. I\iloreover, that this <lireftion may
prove more effea ual, we are guide d in our praye rs
the fame Spiri t: accor ding to the promi fe, " I w1ll
pour upon the houfe of David , and upon the inhabi-·
tai;its of Jerufa lem the Spirit of grace and fUppl icatio a,"
(Zech
. xii. 1 o.)) \Vher eas then " th1s is the confi dence
c
whic h we have in him, that if we afk any thing accordi ng to his will, he heare th us:" and where as ,; we
know not what we !houl d pray for as ,.ve ought , +the
Spiri t itidf m<lketh interc ciEon for us with groan ings
which canno t be uttere d ; " and
he that foarch eth
the hearts , know eth what is the mind of the Spirit , becaufc he make th interc effion for the faints accor ding to
the \!\!ill of God. "
From which interc effion (rnai:!e
for all true chrifl ians) " he hath the § name of the Paraclet e given him by Chrifl:, who faid, I will pray the
Fathe r,
*Rom . viii. 14. +Ver . 26. i Ver_~ 27. § Juhn

by

t"

xiv. 16. 26.
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Father, and he will give you another Paracle te.

For

if

any man fin, we have a Paracle te with tlze Father, Jifus

Chrijl the righteous, faith St. John : who maketli interr<:Jfion .for us, faith St. Paul, (Rom. viii. 34.) And we
have * anothe r Paracle te, faith our Saviou r : t whic·h
<ilro maketh interce ffion for us, faith St. Paul.
A
Panicle te then, in the notion of the Scriptu res, is an
lntercc ffor."
" It is alfo the office of the Holy Ghofl, to affure
ns of the adoptio n of Sons, to create in us a Ienfe of th~
paterna l love of Goel toward s us, to give us an earncft
of our everlaf ling inherit ance. " The love of God is
fhecl abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghofl which is
given unto us. For as many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they arc the Sons of Goel. And becaufe "''e are
Sons, God hath fcnt forth the Spirit of his Son into
our hearts, crying Abba, Father. :t For we have not received the Spirit of bondag e again to fear, but we have
i-eccive<l the Spirit of Adoption~ whereb y we cry Abba,
.F ather: the Spirit itfelf bearing witnefS with our Spirit,
that we are the childre n of God."
" As therefo re we are born again by the Spirit, and
receive from him our regener:_,tion, fo we are alfo by
the fame Spirit affured of our Adopti on. Becauf e being Sons we are alfo heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs
with Chrijl, by the fame Spirit we have the pledge, or
1 ather the earnefl of our inherit ance.
For he which
efhiblif hcth us in Chrifi, and hath anointe d us is God ;
Yvho hath alfo fealed us, and hath givt>n us the earneft
of his Spirit in our hearts : fo that \ ·V e are fealed with
that Holy Spirit of prornife , wh~ch is the earneil of
our inherit ance. The Spirit of God, as given unto us
jn this life, is to be looked upon as an earnefl , being
part of that reward which is prornif ed, and upon performan ce of the covena nt \Nhich God hath maJe with
us, certaid y to be receive d ."
Your Lordf11ip obferve d, that " the interpr etation of
thofe paffages, which relate to the unBion from the Holy
One, depend s on the fenfe of thofe other paffages of holy
Scriptu re, particu larly, thofe in St. John's -Gofpe l.»·

* J0hn xiv.

16. t Rom. viii. 27.

:t

Ver. 15, 16.
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Now if fo, then thefe words fix the fenfe of fix out of
the [even texts ia quefl ion: and every one of them, in
the judgm ent of this write r, defcn bcs the ordinary gifts
beflo wed on all Chrif iians.
It now refi.s with your Lordf hip, to take your choic e;
either to conde mn or acqui t both. Eithe r your Lordfhip mufl conde mn Bifho p Pearfo n for an Enthu Gaft,
(a man no ways inferi or to Billi op Chryf oflom : ) or you
muft acqui t me : for I have his expre fs autho rity on
my fide, conce rning every text whic h I affirm to belon g
to all Chrif iians.
24. But I have greate r autho rity than his, and fuch.
as I rever ence, only lefs than that of the Oracl es of
God. I mean that of our own Chur ch. I {hall clofo
this head, by fettin g down what occur s in her authe ntic
record s, conce rning either our receiving the Holy Ghofl,
or his ordin ary opera tions in all true Chrif lians.
In her daily forvice, fhe te8ches us all to befee ch
God, " to grant us his Holy Spirit , that thofe thing5
may pleafe him which we <lo ?.t this prefc nt, and that
the refl of our life may be pure and holy: " to pray
for our Sover eign Lord the King, that Gqd woul d rcpknif h him with the Grace of his Holy Spiri t; for all
tbe Roya l Famil y, that they may be endue d with hie;.
Holy Spirit , and enric hed with his Heav enly Grac e:
for all the Clerg y and peopl e, that he would fend dowi .t
upon them the health ful Spirit of his Grac e; for the
Catho lick Chur ch, th;:.t it rn8y be guide d and governe~l
by his good Spiri t: and for all there in who at any time
make their comm on foppl icatio ns unto him, that the
fellowD1ip or comm union of the IIoly G hofl: may be
with them all evermore..
Her collet ls are full of petiti ons to the fame effec t:
* " Gran t th at \-'i·e may daily be renew ed by the Holy
Spirit .---+ Gran t that in all our fuffering'> here, for the
tcfbrn ony of thy tru th, we may by faith behol d the
glory that niaq be revea led, <md being filled with the
Holy G hofl, may love and blefs our periec utors. +Sen d
thy Holy Ghoi l and pour into our hearts that rnofl excel -

*
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lent gift of char ity. * 0 Lord , from who m all
good
thing s do come , gran t to us thy hum ble ferva nts,
that
by thy holy infpiration we may thin k thofe thing
s that
are good , and by thy merc iful guid ance may
perf orm
the farr.e . + \Ve befee ch thee leave us not comf
ortle fa,
but fend to us the Holy Gho ft to com fort us. :j:
Gran t
us. by the fome fpiri t to have a right judg men t in
all
th mgs, and ever more to rejoi ce in his holy com
fort.
(N. B. The Chu rch here te;i ches all Chri ftian s to c.laim
the Comforter, in virtu e of the prom ife made , John xiv.)
§ Gran t us, Lord we bcfee ch thee, the Spir it to thin k
and do alwa ys fuch thing s as be right ful. II 0
God ,
foraf inuc h as withou~ thee, we are not able to
pleaf o
thee, merc ifull y gran t that thy Holy Spir it may
in all
thing s direEt and rule our heart s. ~ Clea nfe the thou
ghts
of our hear ts by the infpirat ion of thy Holy Spir it, that
we may perfe ctly love thee, and wort liily magn ify
thy
Holy Nam e.''
"Gi ve thy Holy Spir it to this infan t (or this perfo
n)
that he may be born again .---G ive thy Holy Spir
it to
thefe perfo ns ( N. B. alrea dy bapt ized ) that they
may
cont inue thv ferva nts."
.
" Alm ighty God , who haft vouc hfafe d to rege nera
te
thefe perfo ns by wate r and the Holy Gho ft--- Stre ngth
en
th c:m 'vith the H oly Cho fl the Com forte r, and
daily
inc reafe in them the mani fold gifts of thy grac
e."

(}_jf·c ~f ConjiJ~mation .

From thefe paffages it may fuffic:iently appe ar,
for
w hat purp ofrs ever y Chn ftian , acco rding to the
doctrine of the Chu rch of Engl and, does now receiv
e the·
lloty Ghojl. But this will be flill more clear from thofe
that foUow : wher ein the read er may likewi{e ob!C
rve,
a plain , ratio nal fenfo of God 's reve~ling himf elf
to us,
of th e infpi rntio n of the Holy Gho ft, .and of a: Beli
ever 's feel in g in himf elf the migh ty work ing of the
Spir it
of Chri fL
25. ''" God gave then:i
old, grac e to be his children , as he doth us now . But now , by the (;om
ing of

of

* Fifth Simday after Eafler. + Sundav after Afcrnfion DayWhit fund ay
~ Ninth Su nda y a.fter Trinity~ ~ Nine teent
h
Sunday 4,1fter frifiity. 1i>Co mm union Office.
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our Sav iou r Chrifi:, we have receive
d mo re abu nda ntl y
the Spirit of Go d in our hea rts /'
Homily on Faith.
Pa1:t II.
" He died to dd ho y the rul e of
the De vil in us,
and he rofe again to fend dow n his
Ho ly Spi rit, to rul e
in our hea rts. " Homily on the Rif
urreElion.
\V e hav e the Ho ly Spi rit in our hea
rts, as a feal and
ple dge of our eve rlaf iing inh eri tan
ce. Ibid.
" Th e Ho ly Ghofl: fat upo n each
of the m, lik e as it
had been clo ven tongues of fire : to
teach, tha t it is he
tha t giv eth elo<.1uence and utt era
nce in pre ach ing the
gofpel ; wh ich eng end cre th a bur
nin g · zeal tow ard s
Go d's wo rd, and giv eth all men a
ton gue , yea, a fiery
ton gue . ( N. B. Wh ate ver occ urs
in any of the Jou rnals, of Go d's " giv ing me utt era
nce ," or "en abl ing
me to fpeak wit h pow er, " can not
the ref ore be quo ted
as En thu fia frn, wit hou t wo und ing
the Ch urc h thr oug h
my fide) " So tha t if any man be
a dum b Ch rifi ian ,
not profeffing his faith ope nly , he
giv eth me n occafion
to dou bt, lefi he hav e not the grace
of the Ho ly Ghofi:
wit hin him ." Homily on Whiifunda
y. Par t I.
" It is the office of the Ho ly Gh
ofl: to fan aif y ;
wh ich the mo re it is hid from
our underfl:anding,n
(i. e. the par ticu lar ma nne r of his
wo rki ng ) " the mo re
it oug ht to mo ve all men, to wo nde
r at the fecret and
mig hty wo rki ngs of Go d's hol y Spi
rit wh ich is wit hin
us. Fo r it is the Ho ly Ghofl: tha
t dot h qui cke n theminds of men, fiirring -up god ly mo
tions in the ir hearts.
Ne ith er dot h he thi nk it fofficient
inw ard ly to wo rk
the new bir th of m•m, unl els he
dot h alfo dw ell and
abide in him. " Kn O\v ye not , fait
h St. Pau l, tha t ye
are the Te mp le of Go d, and tha t his
Spi rit dw clle th in
yo u? Kn ow ye not , tha t you r bod
ies are the Te mp les·
of the Ho ly Gh o!t wh ich is wit hin
yo u? " Ag ain he
faith, " Ye are.. not in the flefl1 but
in the Spi rit ; " for
wh y ? " Tli e Spi rit of Go d dw
clle th in you ." T()
this, agreetl1 St. Joh n, * " Th e
ano int ing wh ich ye
hav e received [he me a11eth the Ho
ly Ghofi:J abi det h
in you ." An d St. Pet er faith the
fame, " 1-;-h e Sp irit
of glo ry and of Goel rcf leth upo
n you ."
0 wh at
com for t is this to the heart of a tru
e Ch rifl ian , to thi nk
tha t the .Ho ly Gh01l: dw elle th in
him ! " If Go d be
* l Joh n ii. 27.
wit h
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us, as the A pofile faith, who can be againfi us?"
He giveth patience and joyfulnefs of heart, in temptation and affiifrion, and is therefore worthily called * the
Comforter. He doth infirufr the hearts of th'e fimple,
in the. knowledge of God and his word ; therefore he is
jufily termed t The Spirit ef Truth. And where the
Holy Ghofi doth infirufr and teach, there is no delay
at all in learning." Ibid.
·, (From this paffage I learn, t. That every true Chriftian now receives the Holy Ghofl, as the Paraclete or Comforter promifed by our Lord, John xiv. 1 3. Secondly,
that every Chrifi:ian receives him as the Spirit of truth
(promifed John xvi.) to teach all things: And, 3. That
the anointing, mentioned in the fidt Epi!lle of St. John,
abides in every Chrifiian.)
26. " In reading of God's word, he profiteth mofi,
that is moil: infpired with the Holy Ghofl." Homily on
reading the Scripture. Part I.
" Human and worldly wifdom is not needful to the
undedlanding of Scripture, but the revelation of the
Holy Ghofi, who infpireth the true meaning unto
therv. that with humility and diligence foarch for it."
Ibid. Part II.
" 'Niake him know and feel, that there is no other
mime under heaven given unto men, whereby we can
be faved.''
" If we feel our confcience at peace with God,
through remiffion of our fins,-all is of God." Homily
on Rogation ~Veek. Part II.
" If you feel fuch a faith in you, r~joice in it, and
let it be daily increafing by well-working." 1-loniily on
}'a.ith. Part II I.
" The faithful may feel wrought tranquility of confcience, the incre<lfo of faith and hope, with many other
graces of God." H omil:J on th~ Sacrament. Part I.
" Godly men feel inwardly God's Holy Spirit, infl aming their hearts with love. Homily on certain places
ef Scripture. Part I.
" God give us grace, to know thefe things, and to
,feel them in our hearts ! this knowledge and feeling is
w1t11

*

Johnxiv.16.

t Johnxvi.13.
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not of ourf elve s. Let us ther efor e -mee kly call
upoK
'the bou ntifu l Spir it, the Hol y Ghofl:, to infp ire
us with
his pref ence , that we may be able to hea1: the
goodnefs
of God to our falva tion. For with out his live
ly infp iratio n, can we not fo muc h as fpeak the name
: of the
!\1ediator. " No man can fay that Jefus is the
Lor d,
but by the Hol y Gho fl:." Muc h lefs fhou ld
we be
able to belie ve and kno w thefe grea t myfl:eries,
that be
·ope ned to us by Chri fL " But we have -re.c eive
d, faith
St. Paul , not the fpirit of the wor ld, . but the
Spir it
whi ch is of God ; " for this purp ofe, " that
we may
kno w the thin gs whi ch are freel y give n to us ·of
God .',,
In the pow er of the Hol y Cho .ft refl:eth all
abili ty to
kno w God and to pleafe him . It is -he that
puri fieth
the min d by his fecret wor king . He enli ghte
neth ·the
hear t, to conc eive wor thy thou ghts of almi ghty
God •.
He utte th in the tong ue of man , to fiir him
to fpea k
his hon our. He only min ifler eth fpiri tual fhen
gth to
the pow ers of the foul and body . And if we
have any
gift, whe reby we may prof it our neig hbou r,
all is
wro ugh t by this one and the felf-fame Spir it."
Homily
f or Rogation TVeek. Part III.
27. Eve ry prop ofiti on whi ch I have any whe ·~ advanc ed, conc erni ng thof e oper ation s of the Hol
y Ghofl:,
whi ch L belie ve are com mon to all Chri flian s in
all ages,
is here clea rly main taine d by our own Chu rch.
Und er a full fenfe of this, I coul d not well und
erfi:and for man y years, hO\v it was, that on the
men tion ing any of thefe great truth s, even amo ng men.
of educatio n, the cry, imm edia tely arofe, " an Enthufiaf
l:, an
EnthuGafl: ! " but I now plai nly perc eive , this
is only
an old fallacy in a new fhape.
To obje ct Enth ufia fm
to any perf on or doB:rine, is but a dece nt meth
od of
begg ing the quef lion . It gene rally fpares the
obje fror
the trou ble of reafoning, and is a fhor ter and eafie
r way
of carr ying his caufe.
For jnfta nce, I affert that " till a man receives
the
Holy Cho.ft, he is with out God i.n the wor ld ; that
he
rann ot kno w the thin gs of God , unlefs God reve
al them
unto him by his Spir it : no, nor have even one
holy ,
or heav enly temp er, with out the infp irati on of the
Hol y
One ." Now fhou ld one who is confcious to
himf elf,
that
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that he has exp erie nced non e of thef e thin
gs, atte mpt
to con fute thd e prop of1t ions , eith er from
kri ptur e or
anti quit y, it mig ht prov e a diffi cult tafk .
Wh at then
fbal l he do? \Vh y, cry out, " Enth ufia
fm ! Ent hufiafrn ! " and the \1rnrk is don e.
But wha t does he mea n by Ent hufi afm ? perh
aps nothin g at all : few hav e any diftinB: idea of
its mea ning .
Perh aps, " fom ethi ng very bad ," or, "
fom ethi ng I
nev er exp erie nced and do not und er!l and
." Sha ll I
tell you then , wha t that " terr ible fom ethi
ng" is? I
beli eve, thin king men mea n by Enth uf1a fm,
a fort of
relig ious mad nefs ; a falfo ima gina tion of bein
g infp ired
by God : and by an Enth ufla !l, one that
fancies him ·
felf und er the infl uen ce of the Hol y Gho
!l, whe n in
faB: he .is n~t.
Let him prov e me guil ty of this, who can.
I will
tell you onc e mor e the who le of my beli
ef on thef o
head s. And if any man will fhew me (by
argu men ts,
not hard nam es) wha t is wro ng, I will than
k God and
him .
28. Eve ry goo d gift is from God , and is
give n to
man by the Hol y Gho!l:. By natu re ther
e is in us no
gc l.1 thin g. And ther e can be non e, but
fo far, as it is
wro ugh t in us by that goo d Spir it. Hav e
we an)r true
kno wle dge of wha t is goo d ? this is not
the refu lt of
uur natu ral und erfi and ing.
" The natu ral man difcern eth not the thin gs of the Spir it of God
: " fo that
we nev er can difc ern them , unti l God "
reve als them
unto us by his Spir it." Reve als, that is,
unv eils, uncov er's\; give s us to kno w wha t we did not
kno w befo re.
Hav e we lov e? " It is fhed abro ad in our
hear ts, by
the Hol y Gho !l whi ch is give n unto us."
He infp ires,
brea thes , infu fes into our foul, wha t of
ourf elve s we
cou ld not have . Doe s our fpiri t r~joice
in God our
Sav iour ? It is Joy in (or by) the Holy Glw
fl. Hav e
we true inw ard pea ce? It is the peace ef God
, wro ugh t
in us by the fame Spir it. Fait h, peac e,
joy, lo\·e, are
all his fruit s. And as we are figu rativ
ely fa id, to fo;<;
the ligh t of faith , fo by a like figu re of fpee
ch we are
faid to feel, this peac e and joy and love
: that is, ·we
hav e an inw ard exp erie nce of them , v.·luch
vie can not
find any fitte r wor d to expr efa.
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The reafons why in fpeakin g of thefe things I ufe
thofe terms, (infpir ation partic ularly ) are, 1. Becau fe
they are fcriptu ral. 2. Becau fe they are ufed by our
Churc h. 3. Becau fe I kno:w none better . The word
" influence of the Holy Ghofi ," which I fuppof e you
ufe, is both a far firong er and a lefs natura l term than
infpi ration . It is far fl:rong er; even as far as "flow ing
into the foul " is a firong er expref fion than " breath ing
upon it." And lefs n.atur al; C;lS breath ing bears a near
relatio n to fpirit ; to which flowin g in, has only a diftant relatio n.
" But you thoug ht I had meant immed iate infpira tion." So I do, or I mean nothin g at all. Not indeed fuch infpira tion as is fine mediis. But all infpira tion, thoug h by means, is immed iate.
Suppo fe, for
infl:ance, you are emplo yed in privat e prayer , and God
pours his love into your heart. God then aas immed iately on your foul: and the love of him which you
then experi ence, is as immed iately breath ed into you
by the Holy Gho!t , as if you had lived 1700 years ago.
Chang e the term. Say, " God then affiH:s you to love
him ? " Well, and is not this immed iate aililla nce ?
Say, " His Spirit concu rs with yours ." You gain no
groun d. It is immed iate concu rrence or none at all.
God, a Spirit, aas upon your fpirit. Make it out any
otherw ife if you can.
'
I canno t conce ive, how that harmlc fs word, immediate, came to be fuch a bugbe ar in the world : " why,
I thoug ht you meant fuch infpira tion as the A pofUes
had ; and fuch receiv ing the Holy Gho:ft as that was at
the day of Pentec ol1." I do, in part : indeed I do not
rne:m, that Chri:ftians now receiv e the Holy Ghofi , in
order to work miracles : but they do doubtl efs now receive, yea, are filled with the Holy Ghojt, in order to
be filled with the fruits of that bleffcd Spirit. And he
infpirc s into all true believ ers now, a degree of the fame
peace and joy and love, which the A po:ftles felt in
themfe lvcs on that day, when they were firfl filled with

the ]Joly Glzojl.
.
29. I have now con!id ered the mo:ft material o~jec

tions I kn~w, which have been lately made againft the
gr~at doEhm es I teach. I have proelu ,ed, fo far as in
me
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me lay, the; flrength of thofe objeEtions, and then anf wered 1th em, I hope, in the fpirit of ·m eeknefs. And
now I truft it appears, that thefe doarines are no other
than the doftrines of Jefus Chrift: that they are all
evidently contained in the word of ·God, by which
alone I defire to fiand .or fall ; and that they are fundamentally the fame with the doarines of the Church of
England; of -which I do, and ever did profefs rnyfelf a
Member.
But there ) remains one objection, which thougli
_relating to the head of doftrine, yet is independ ent
on all that went before, And that is, "' You cannot
~gree in your doarine! among yourfelve s. One holds
one thing and one another.
Mr. Whitfield anathema tizes Mr. Wefiey; and l\1r. Weiley anathematizes Mr.
'\Vhitfield . And yet each pretends to be led by the
Hely Ghoft, by the infallible Spirit of God! Every
reafonable man mufi conclude from hence, that neither
one nor the other is led .by that Spirit."
I need not fay, how continual ly this has been urged,
both in common converfat ion and from the prefs : (I
am grieved to add, and from the pulpit too; for if the
argument· were good, it would overturn the Bible.)
Nor, how great firefa l11as been continual ly laid upon
it: whoever propofes it, propQ.fes it as demonfi:Tation ,
and generally claps his wings, as being quite affured, it
will admit of no anfwer.
And indeed I am in doubt, whether it does admit
(! ·am fure, it does not require) any other anfwer, than
that coarfe one of the countrym an to the Romifh
Champio n, " Bellarmin,G, thou liefi."
For every
propafrtio n contained herein, is grofsly, lliarnelefsly
falfe. 1. " You cannot agree in your doarines among
yourfelve s "-Wh o told you fo? All our fundamental doarines, , I have recited abov~. And in every
one of thefe we do, and have agreed for feveral years.
In thefe, we hold one and the fame thing.
In fmallcr
points, each of us thinks, and lets think. 2. " Mr.
Whitefiel d anathemat izes Mr. Wefley."
Another
fhamelefs untruth. Let any one read what Mr. Whitefield wrote, even in the heat of controver fy, and he
will be convin.ced of the "Contrary. 3. " And Mr~
\Vdley
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Wefiey anathematizes Mr. Whitefield." This is equal~"
falfe and fcandalous.
I reverence Mr. Whitefield
both as a child of God, and a true Minifi.er of J efus
Chrifi. 4. " And yet each pretends to be led by the
Holy Ghofi, by the infallible Spirit of God/' Not in
our private opinions: nor does either of us pretend to
be any farther led by the Spirit of God, than every
chrifi.ian mufl: pretend to be, un1efs he will deny the
Bible. For only as many as are led by the Spirit of God,.
are the Sons of God. Therefore, if you do not pre.tend to be led by him too, yea, if it be not fo in faB:ii
you are none of his.
And now, what is become of your demonfiration ?·
Leave it to the cannen and porters its jufl: proprietors :.
to the zealous apple-women that cry after me in the
iheet, "This is he that rails at the Whole Dutyful of
.M an." But let every one that pretends to learning or
reafon, be aihamed to mention it any more.
30. The firft inference, eafily deduced from what
has been faid, is, " That we are not falfe Prophets.''
In one fenfe of the word, we are no Prophets at all ;
for we do not foretel things to come. But in another
(wherein every Minifier ' is a Prophet) we are. For
we do fpeak in the name of God. Now a falfe Prophet (in this fenfo of the word) is one, who declares as
the \l\.Till of God, what is not fo. · But we declare (as
has been !hewn at large) nothing elfe as the Will of
Cod, but what is evidently contained in his written
word, as explained by our own church. Therefore,
unlefs you can prove the Bible to be a falfe book, you
cannot poff1bly prove us to be falfe Prophets.
The text which is generally cited on this occafion, js
Matthew vii. ver. 15. But how unhappily chofen !
. Ih the preceding chapters, our Lord had been defcribing
that righteoufnefs which exceeds the righteoufnefs of
the Scribes and Pharifees, and without which we cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven : even the life of
God in the foul ; holine[s of heart, producing all holi...
nef's of converfation. In this, he clofes that rule which
fums up the whole with thofe folemn words, " Enter
ye in al the fi:rait gate : " (fuch indeed is that of univerfa l holinefs) " For wide is the gate, and broad is the
1\1
way
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way that leadeLh to defhuai on.'' The gate of hell is
wide as the whole earth ; the way of unholine fa is broad
as the greal deep. " And many there be which go ·in
thereat; " yea, and excufe themfelv es in fo doing.
" Becaufe flr2ighL is the gate an<l narrow the way that
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it." It
follows, " Beware of falfe Prophet s ; " of thofe who
fpeak as from God, what God hath not fpoken ; thofo
who fhew you any other way to life, than that which
I have now fhewn. So that the falfo Prophet s, here
fpoken of, are thofe who point out any other way to
heaven than this; who teach men to find a wider gate,
a broader way, th2n that defcribe d in the foregoin g
chapters . But it has been abundan tly fhewn, that we
do not. Therefo re (whatev er we are befide) we are
not falfe Prophet s.
Neither are we (as has been frequen tly and vehemently affirmed) deceiver s of the people. If v.·e teach
the truth as it is in Jefus, if we {peak as the oracles of
God, it follows, that we do not deceive thofe that hear,
though they :fhould believe whateve r we fpeak. Let
God be true and every man a liar : every man that contradias his truth. But he will be juftifi.ed in his faying,
and clear when he is judged.
One thing more I infer, " That we are not Enthufia:fls." This accufati on has been confider ed at large :
and the main argumen ts hitherto brought to fupport it,
have been weighed in the balance and found wanting :
particul arly this, " That none but Enthufia fis fuppofe
either that * promife of the Comfor ter, or the + witnefs
of the Spirit, or t that unuttera ble prayer, or § the
UnB:ion from the Holy One, to belong, in common , to
all chriflian s." 0 my Lord, how deeply have you
condem ned the generati on of God's children ! \Vhom
have you reprefen ted as rank, dreamin g Enthufia fis ?
As either deluded or defignin g men ? Not only Bi!bop
Pearfon, a man hitherto account ed both found in }-leart,
and of good underfla nding ; but likewifo Archbit110p
Cranmer> Bifhop Ridley, Bifhop Latimer , Bilbop

t

*

John xiv. 16. 26. xvi. 13.

Rom, viii, 26, 27.

§

1

+ Rom.

John ii,

20,

viii. 15, 16.

27.
Hooper ;
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Hooper; and all the venerable compilers of our Litu~-
gy and Homilies: all the members of both the Houfes
of Convocation, by whom they \Vere revifed and approved ; yea, King Edward, and all his Lords and
Commons together, by whofe authority they were
efbblifhed l And, with thefe modern Enthufiafls,
Orig~n, Chryfo-flom and Athanafius are comprehended
in the fame cenfore !
I grant, a Deift might rank both us and them 5 in the
number of religious madmen: nay, ought fo to do, on
his fuppofition, that the gofpel is but a Cunningly-deviled Fable. And on this ground, fome of them have
done fo in faB:. One of them was afking me, fame years,_
fmce, '\ \Vhat ! are you one of the Knight-Errants ?
How, I pray, got Quixotifrn into your head '11 You
V.:ant nothing : you have a good provifion for life ; and
are 'in a way of preferment ; and mufl: you leave all, to
fight windmills: to convert favages in America ? " I
could only reply, " Sir, if the Bible is a lie, I am as
very a madman as you can conceive. But if it be true,
I am in my fcnfes. I am neither madman nor Enthu'' For there is no man who hath left father or
frafl:."
mother, or wife, or houfe, or land for the gofpel's fake;
but he fhalI receive an hundred fold, in this world,
with perfecution, and in the world to come, eternal

life.''
Nominal, out fide chrifl:ians too, men of form may
pafs the fame judgment. For we give up all our pretenfions to what they account happinefs, for what they
(with the Deifl:s) believe to be a mere dream. We expect, therefore, to pafs for Enthufiafl:s with thefo alfo.
But wifdom is ju11ified of all her children.
32. I cannot conclude this head without one obviSuppofe we really were Enthufiafl:s:
ous remark.
fuppofe our doB:rines were falfe and unfupported either
by Reafon, Scripture or Authority: then, why hath
not fome one, who is a wife man, and endued with
knowledge among you, attempted, at leafl:, to fhew us
our fault in love and meeknefa of wifdom ? Brethren,
if ye have bitter ze;:il in your hearts, your wifdom
defcendeth not from above. The wifrlom that is from
above; is pure, peaceable, gentle, eafy to be intreated,

M
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·full of mercy or pity. Does this fpirit appear in one.
fingle Tract, of all thofe which have been publifhed
f1gamfl us? Is there one VVriter that has reproved us
in love ? Bring it to a fingle point. Love hopeth all
thin gs. J f yo'1· had loved us in any degree, you woulc\
have ho ped, that God would fome time give us t11e
knowledge of his truth. But where fhall we find even
this flender inflance of love? Has not every one t-vho
has wrote at 2:1 (1 do not remember fo much as one
exception) treated us as jncorrigible ? Brethren, how
is this ? V\.1 hy do ye labour to teach us an evil leffon
againfr yourfelves? 0 may God never fuffer others to
deal with you, _as ye have deal.t \vith us!
Before I enter upon the confideratio n of
thofe ob1eElions, which have been made to the manner
of our preaching, I believe jt may be· fatisfaEtory to
fome readers if I relate how 1 began to preach in this
manner.
I was ordained Deacon in 17 25, and Priefl:, jn the
year following. But it was many years after th1s, before I was convinced of the great truths above r<'.'.cited.
During all that time I was utterly ignorant of the na~
-rure and condition of jufiification . Sometimes I cc·ni t with fanftification (particularly when i was.
j, unded _
_:.n Georgia.) At other times I had fome confufed no1 ! 0 !1. about the forgivenefs of fins: but then I took it
JOr granted, the time of this mufi be, either the hour
of death, or the day of judgment.
I was equally ignorant of the nature of faving faith ;
2pprehendin g it to mean no more, than a " Firm affent
to all the propofitions contained in the Old and New
'Tefiament. "
2. As foon as, by the great bleffing of God, I had a
clearer view of thefe things, I began to declare them
I believed, and therefore I fpake.
,to others alfo.
Wherever I was now defired to preach, falvation by
My confiant fubjells were,
faith was my only theme.
Chrifl, and thou fhalt be
Jefus
Lord
" Believe in the
faved. Him hath God exalted to be a Prince and a
Saviour, to give repentance and remiffion of fins."
'fhe(e I explained and enforced with all my might~

VI.
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both in every Church where I was ·afked to preach,
and occafionally in tl~e Religious Societies of London
and W efiminfier ; to fame or other of which I was ·
continually preffed to go, by the Stewards or other
lVIembers of them.
Things were in this pofiure, when I was told, " I ·
mull: preach no more in this, and this, and another
Church: " the reafon was ufually added without referve, " Becaufe you preach fuch doEhine." So much
the more thofe who could not h ear me there, flocked
together when I was at any of the Societies; where I
fpoke more or lefs, though with much inconvenience,
to as many as the room I was in would contain.
3. But after a time, finding thofe rooms could not
contain a tenth part of the people that were earneft. ·to
hear, I determ ined to do the fame thing in England,
which I had often done in a warmer climate : namely,
when the houfo would not contain the congregation to
This I accor dingly did, firfl at
preach in open air.
J3rifiol, wpere the Society-rooms were exceeding fm all, .
and at Kingfwood, where we had no room at all; afterwards in or near· London.
· And I cannot fav, I have ever feen a more awful
fight, than. when,on 'Rofe-Green, or the top of Hannam-Iylount, forne thoufands of people were calmly
joined together :in folernn waiting upon God, while
·
" They fiood ;md under open air ador'd
The God '""ho made bolh air, earth, heaven
and fky."
And 'whether they were 1iflening to his word, with
attention flill as night ; or were lifting up their voice
in praifo , as the found of many waters; many a time
have I been confirained ·to fay in my heart, " How
dre:i<l ful is this place! " this alfo is no other than the
Jioufe ?f God ! thiJ is the Gate of Heaven !
Be pleafeJ to obferve. 1. That I was fo rbidden, as
by a general con[en t , t0 preach in any Church (though
not by any jndicial fontcnce) " for preaching fuch doct.ine." This was the open, avowed cau{e : there was
at that time no other, eith~r real or pretet1ded; 2. That
I h~<l no defl re or deflgn to preach. in the open air, till
long ;;i.fter th1s prohibition ; 3. Th.it when I did, as it
was
l\1 3
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was no matter of choice, fo neither of premeditation.
There was no fcheme at all prcvioufly formed, which
was to be fupported thereby ; nor had I any other end
in view than this, to fave as many fouls as I could. 4•
Field-preaching was therefore a fudden expedient, a thing
fubmitted to, rather than chofen; and therefore fubmitted to, becaufe I thought preaching even thus, better
than not preaching· at all : Firfl:, 1n regard to my own
·foul, becaufe, a difpenfation of the gofpel being committed to me, I did not dare, not to preach the gofpel ;
Secondly, in regard to the fouls of others, whom I every
where faw, feeking death in the error of their life.
4. But the Author of the Obfervations and of the Ca:fe
ef the Methodifls briefly flated, more particularly in the
Joint of field-preaching, thinks field-preaching worfe than
not preaching at all, " becau(e .it is illegal."
Your Argument, in form, runs thus :
" That preaching which is contrary to the laws of
the land, is worfe than not preaching at all :
But field preaching is contrary to the · laws of the

land.
Therefore, it is worfe than not preaching at all."
The 'fi.rfi propo:fition is not felf-evident, nor indeed
univerfally true. For the preaching of all the primifive Chrifrians was contrary to the whole tenor of the
Roman laws; the , worfhip of their devil gods being
efl:ablif11ed by the firongefi laws then in being. Nor
is it ever true, but on foppofition, that the preaching
in qudbon is an ifidifferent thing.
But waving this, I deny the fecond propofoion; I
'1eny that field-preaching is contrary to the laws of our

land.
To prove which, you begin thus, " It does not appear, that any of the Preachers among the Methodifl:s,
have c1ualified themfelves and the places of their affembling, according to the AR of Toleration."
I anfwer, 1. That at! grants toleration to thofe who
iITcnt from the efiablif11ed Church. But ·we <lo not
e iffent from it. Therefore we cannot .make ufe of that_
aEL. 2. That -act exempts Diffenters from penalt ie~
~on.feq.,uent on t_hefr, brea~h- of Erece<lin$ laws. Bu1

w_e,
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we are not confcious of breaking any law at all. Therefore we need not make ufe of it.
In the next feaion you fay, " They have broken
through all thefe provifions, ia open defiance of govern..
ment: and have met not only in houfes, but in the
fields, notwithfianding the fiatute ( 2 2. Car. II. c. i. !
which forbids this by name."
I anfwer, 1. We do nothing in defiance of government. \Ve reverence Magifirates, as the minifiers of
God. 2. Although we ha~e met in the fields, yet we
do not conceive that fiatute at all affeas us: not only
becaufe that aCl points wholly at Diifenters; whereas
we are members of the efiablifhed Church ; but alfo
becaufe (they are your own words) it was evidently intended to fupprefs and prevent fedition: whereas no
fedition, nor any the leafi approach thereto, can with
any colour be laid to our charge.
In your 3d feaion you affirm, " That the a8: of
Toleration itfelf cannot fecure us in field-preaching,
from the penalties of former laws." We have no defire it fhould ; as not apprehending ourfelves to be
condemned by any former law whatever. Nor do~
what you add, " That the act of Toleration forbids any
aifembly of perfons diifenting from the Church of Eng"'t
land, to meet with the doors locked," affeEt us at all ;becaufe we do not diifent from it.
5. In the cafe of the Methodifis briefly fiated, your.
£rfi obfervation is, " The aft of Toleration leaves them
liable to the penalties of feveral fiatutes. made againft
unlawful afiemblics."
I fuppofe then thefe feveral :fiatutes, fpecify what,
thofe unlawful aifemblies are ;· and whether unlawful,..
as being condemned by previous laws, or made unlaw,..
ful by thofe ftatutes.
And it frill remains to be proved, that our aifemblies .
are unlawful, in one or other of thefe fenfes.
You next obferve, that, '' the diifenters .of all denoof
minations, qualify them{elves according to the
penalties,
the
to
liable
are
they
'foleration ; otherwife,
cf a.11 the laws recited in . this aCl."
I anfwer, as before, all this flrikes wide. It relates
wholly to " _P,erfo.ns diffenting from the Church.'i.

ace
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But ·we . are not the men. We do not dilfent from
the Church .
Whoev er affirms it, we put him to the
proof.
. You go on, " One of thofe laws fo recited (viz. 22 ..
Car. II. c. i.) is that which forbich field-pre aching by
name; and was evidentl y intended , not only to fupprefs ,
but alfo to prevent iedition. As the title of the alt
declares , and as the preambl e expreffe s it, t.o provide farther and more Jpeedy remedies again.fl it."
Was this then, in your own judgme nt, the evident
intentio n of that
viz. To provide remedies againft
!edition ? Does the very title of the aa declare this ?
And the preambl e alfo exprefs it ? With what jufhce
then, with what ingenuit y or candor, with what fhadow of truth or reafon, can any man cite this
ag;;iinfl:
-µs? \i\Thom you yourielf no more fu{pea of a defign to
raife [edition (I appeal to your own confrien ce in the
fight of God) than of a defign t_o blow up the city of
London !
6. Hitherto therefor e it hath not been made to appear, that field-pre aching is contrary to any law in
b eing.
Howeve r, " It is dangero us."
This you
llrongly infift. on. " It may be attended with mii:_
chievou s confequ ences. It may give advantag es to the
enemies of the eft.ablifhed governm ent. It is big with
mifchief ." (Obferv ations, kEL I. and II.)
vVith what mifchie f? Why, " evil-min ded men, by
meeting together in the flelds, under pretence of :reli:gipn, may raife riots and tumults ; or by meeting fecretly, may carry on private cabals againfi. the fiate."

aa,

aa

( Cqfe

~f the

A1.etlwdi.fls, p. 2.)

" And if the Methodift.s themfelv es are a harrn1ef$
;md loyal people, it is nothing to the point in hand.
For diiloyal and feditious perfons, may uie foch an opportuni ty of getting together , in order to execute any
priv.ate defign. Mr. \Vhitcfi eld fays, 30, 50 or 80,000
have attencted his preachin g at once.
Now, 1. He
cannot know one tenth part of foch a congregation~
2. All people may come and carry on \vhat dcGgns
they will : therefor e 3. This is a great opportu nity
put into the hands of feclitious perfons to raifo dif..
tu rbanccs. ''
H
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" \Vith what fafety to the public thefe field-preachings may be continued, let the ·world judge." (Ibid.

P·

2,

3, 4.)

May I {peak without offence? I cannot think you
are in earnefl. You do not mean what you fay. Do
you believe Mr. Whitefield had eighty thoufand hearers
at once ? No more than you believe he had eighty
·millions. Is not all this talk of danger, mere fineffe?
Thrown in purely ad nzovendum invidiam ? You know
governments generally are fufpicious; efpecially in time
of war: and therefore apply, as you fuppofe, to their
w eak fide ; in hopes, if poilible .t o deliver over thefe
hereticks to the fecular arm . However, I will anfwer,
as if you f p0ke from your heart • . For I am in earne.fi,
lf you arc not.
Fir.ft, " The Preacher cannot know a tenth part of
h is congregation." Let us come to the prefent fl:ate of .
th ings. rl he la rgefl congregations that now attend the
pre3ching of 2ny I\iethod111:, are thofe (God be merciful
And cannot I know a tenth
to rr.c ! ) that attend mine.
part of one of thefo congregations, either at Brifi:ol,
Kingfwood, Newcaillc, or London? As flrange as it
may fcem: I generally know two thirds of the congregation m every piace even on Sunday evening, and
nine in ten of thofe who attend at mofl other times.
2 . ·' A ll people may come and carry on what deG.gns
they' will." Not fo. All field-preaching is now in
the open day. And were only ten perfons, to come to
fuch an affembly with arms, it would foo11 be enquired,
with what defign they came. This is therefore, 3. N~
~· great opportunity put into the hands of feditious perfons to raife ddlurbances." And if ever any difi:urbance
has been raifed, it was quite of another kind.
The public then is entirely fafe, if it be in no other
danger than arifes from field-preaching.
7. There is one other fentence belonging to the head,
in the eighth feEtion of the Obfervations. " The religious focieties, you fay, in London and Wefiminfler,
for many years pafl:, have received no difcouragement~,
but on the contrary have been countenanced and cncournged both by Bifhops and Clergy." How is this?
I-lave they then " qualified themfdves and the places

of
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of thei r afrembljr~g acto rdin g to the aR of
Tole ratio n 1 1'
H:Jve they '~ emb race d the prot eEb on whi
ch that aE1:
mig ht give them , in cafe they com plie d
with the con ditio ns of it? If not, are they not all
" liab le to the
pcna lt1es of the fevc ral fbtu tes mad e befo
re that time
agai nfi unla wfu l affe mbl ics? "
,..
How can they efca pe ? Hav e they "
qual ified
them felv es for hold ing thcf e fepa rate affembli
es, acco rding to the teno r of that aB: ? " " Hav e then
the foveral mem bers ther eof take n the oath s to the gov
ernm ent? "
And are the " Doo rs of the plac es whe rein
they mee t,
al way s ope n at the time of fuch mee ting
? " I pre-_
fum e, yo'u kno w they are not ; and that
neit her " the
perf ons nor plac es are fo qua1ifie<l as that act
dire cts."
How then com.e " the Biih ops and Cler
gy, to
cou nten ance and enc our age " unla wfu l affe
mbl ics? If
it be faid, " they mee t in a priv ate, inof fenf
ive way ;'>
that is noth ing to the pojn t m han d. .If thof
e mee ting s
are unb wfo l in them felv es, all thei r inof
fe.n five nefs
will not mak e them law ful. " 0, but
they beh ave
with mod dly and dec enc y."_ Ve1 y wel l;
but the law !
\Vh at is that to the law ? The re can be no
folid defe nce
but this : they are not diffe nter s from
the Chu rch ;
ther efor e they cann ot ufe, and they do
not need the
act of Tole ratio n. And thei r mee ting s are
not fedi tiou s;
ther efor e the flatu te agai nfi fedi tiou s mee ting
s does not
affc R them ..
The app lica tion is obv ious .
If our mee ting s are
illeg al, fo are thei rs alfo. But if this plea
be goo d (as
tlou btle fs it is) in one cafo, it is good in the
othe r alfo.
9. You prop ofe ano ther obje ttion to our man ner
of
prea chin g, in_the feco nd part of the Obf erva
tion s. The
fobf ianc e of it I will repe at, and anfw er
as brie fly as
!'ca n.
" The y run up and dow n from plac e to
plac e, and
from cou nty to cou nty : " that is, they prea
ch in Jeve
places. Thi s is un< loub tcdl y true . " The y draw ral
afte r
them conf ufed mul titud es of peo ple: " that
is, " man y
come to hear them ." Thi s is true alfo.
" But they
wou ld do well to rem emb er, God is not
the auth or ~f
con fufi on or of tum ult, but of peac e." I
truf t we do;
:t:Lor is th~re any con fofi on · or tum ult at
all, in our
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large fl: congregat ions : unlefs at fome ra-re .times when t} e
fons of Belial mix there·with , on purpofe to difturb the
peaceable worfbipp ers of God.
" But our Church has provided ?.gainfl: this preaching up and do\vn, in the ordination of a Pridl:, by exprefsly limiting the exercife of the powers then confer,.
red upon him, to the congregatioi;i where he fhall be
lawfully appointed thereunto ."
I anforer., 1. Your argument proves too much. If
.it be allowed jufl: as you propofe it, it proves, that no
Prieft has .authority , either to preach or minifi:er the
facrament s, in any other than his own congregat ion.
2. Had the pO'\vers conferred been fo Emitted when
I was ordained Priefl:, my ordination would have iigni.fied jufl: nothing. For I v.ras not appointed to any
congregat ion at all : but was ordained as a member of
.that " College of Divines," (fo our fl:atutes exprefa it)
" founded to overturn all her.dies, and defend the Catholic Faith."
3. For many years after I was ordained Pridl:, this
limitation was never heard of. I heard not one fyilable ·
of it, by way of objeEtion, to my preaching up and
down, in Oxford or London, or the parts aclj acent, in
G loucefl:ed hire, or W orceftedl1 ire ; in L ancafhire,
Y orldhire or Lincolnll iire. Nor did the fl:rictefl: Difciplinaria n fcruple fuffering me to exercife thofo powers
wherever I came.
. 4. And in fa8:, Is it not univerfa11y allowed, that
every P~·iefl:, as fuch, has a p ower, in virtue of his ordination, e1ther to preach or adminifte r the facrament ,
in any congregat ion, wherever the Re8:or or Curate
defires his affifiance ? Does not every one then fee
through this thin pretence?
10. " The Bifhops . and Univedi.t ies indeed have
power to grant Licences to Itinerants . But the Church
has provided in that cafe ; they arc not to preach in
any church (Canon 50) till they !hew their Licence."
The Church has well provided in that cale. But
what has that cafe to do '"·ith the cafo of common
Clergyrpe n? Only fo mu~h as to !hew, ho_w grofsly
this Canon has been abufed : at lfliugton in particular ,
where the Churchw ardens were infiruCt:ed to hi :ider,
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by main force, the Priefl: whom the Vicar himfelf had
appointed, from preaching, and to quote this Canon ;
which, as you plainly !hew, belongs to quite another
thing.
In the note you add, " Mr. Wefiey being afked, by
what authority he preached, replied, By the authority
of Jefus Chrift, conveyed to me by the (now) Archbifhop of Canterbury, when he laid his hands upon me
and faid, Take thou Authority to preach the Gofpel.
In this reply he thought fit, for a plain reafon, to leave
cut this latter part of the Commifiion : for that would
have lliewn his reader, the reflraint and limitation, under which the exercife of the pov.·er is granted/' Nay,
I did not print the latter part of the \\·ords, for a plainer
And I did not
reafon, becaufe I did not fpeak them.
fpeak them then, becaufe they did not come into my
mind. Though probably if they had, I :lliould not
have f po ken them : it being my only concern, to anfwer the queftion propofed, in as fev.' words as I could.
But before thofe words, which you fuppofe to imply
fuch a reftraint, as would condemn all the Biihops and
Clergy in the nation, were thofe fpo ken without any
reftraint or limitation at all, which I apprehend to convey an indelible character, " Receive the Holy Ghoil:,
for the office and work of a Priefi in the church of
God, now committed unto thee, by the impofition of
()Ur hands. Whofe fins thou dofi forgive, they are forgiven, and whofe fins thou doft retain, they are retained.
And be thou a .faithful difpenfor of the word of God,
and of his holy Sacraments, in the name of the Father,
•md of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi."
You proceed, " In the fame Journal he declares,
.That he looks upon all the world as his parifh, and explains his meaning as follows; " In whatever part of it
I am, I judge it meet, right, and my bounden duty, to
declare upto all that are willing to hear, the glad tidings
of falvation. This is the work which I know God
hath called me to." Namely, by the laying on of the
hands of the Pre:lbytery: which dire&s me how to obey
that general command, " While we have time, let us
good unto all ~en.'>
11. You
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1 t. You obje8: farther, 'e- That the Methodifi:s do
not obferve the Rubric before the Commun ion Service;
which dire.as, fo many as defire to partake of the holy
Commun ion, to fi.gnify their names to the Curate the
day before."
\Vhat Curate defires they ihould?
Wheneve r any Nlini!ler will give but one week's notice of - this, I undertake , all that have any relation t6
me, fhall fignify their names within the time appointed ..
You objeEt alfo, that they break through the twentyeighth Canon, which requires, " That if {hangers corne
to any church from other parifhes, they iliould be re ..
mitted to their own churches, there to receive t h <!
Commun ion with their neigbours ."
But what if there be no Commun ion there? Then
this Canon does not touch the cafe, nor does any one
break it, by coming to another church purely becaufe
there is no Commun ion at his own.
As to your next advice, " To have a greater regard
to the rules and orders of the church." I cannot, for
I now regarcl them, next to the word of God. And
a~ to your lafi:, '~ To renounce Commun ion with the
Church," I dare not. Nay, but let them thrufi: us
out. We will not leave the £hip : if you caft us out
of it, then our Lord will take us up.
1 2. To the fame head may be referred the obje8:ion
fome time urged, by a friendly and candid man, viz.
'; That it was unlawful to ufe extempor ary prayer, b11caufe there wa.s a Canon againfi it."
It was not quite clear to me, that the Canon he
cited was again!l ex ternporary prayer. But fuppofing
it were, my plain anfwer would be, " That Canon I
dare not obey : becaufe the law of man binds only fo
far as is confificnt with the word of God."
The fame perfon · obje8:ed, my not obeying the
Bifhops and Governor s of the Church. I anfwer, I
both do and will obey them, in whatfoev er I can with
a clear confcienc e. So that there is no juft ground for
that charge, that I defpife either the Rules or the Governors of the Church. I obey them in all things
where I do not apprehen d there is fome particular law
of God to the contrary. Even in that cafe, I £hew all
the deference I can; I endeavou r to aEt as inoffenfiv ely
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as poffible : and am ready to fubmit to any penalty,
'vluch can by law be infl!Hed upon me. Would to
God every J\1iniH:cr and member of the Church were
'
. altogether as I am !
herem
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1.

I have been confidering the chief o~jeB:ions

that have lately been urged againH: the DoB:rines I teach.
The main arguments brought againfi this manner of
It remains, to
teaching, have been confidered alfo.
examine the mofi current objections, concerning the
eITeB:s of this teaching.
iVIany affirm, " That it does ab~mdance of hurt ;
that it has had very 'bad effeEts ; infomuch that if any
good at all has been done, yet it bears no proportion to
the evil."
But come to particulars, " Firfi then, you are difturbers of the public peace."
\tVhat, do we enhcr te'.lch or raife fedition ? Do we
fpeak evil of the Ruler of our people? Or do we fiir
them up againft any of thofe that are put in authority
under him ? Do we ~lireHly or indireB:ly prom_pte
faft.ion, mutiny or rebellion ? I have not found any
man in his frniCs yet, that would affirm this.
" But it is plain, peace is broke and difiurbances do
arife, in confcquence of your preaching." I grant it.
But what would you infer? Have you never read the
Bible? Have you not read, that the Prince of Peace
himfelf \Vas, in th~s fonie, 3 difiurbcr of the public
,..peace? \Vhen he came into Jerufalem (I\1att. xxi. 10.)
all the city \Nas moved, (Eo-~1cr.9n) foaken as with an
And the diflurbance arofe higher and orthquake.
higher, till the whole multitude cried out together,
" A way with him, away ·vvith him ; crucify him, crucify him : and Pilate gave fentence it fhould be done."
Such another difturber of the public peace, was that
Stephen, even from the time he began difputing with
the Libertines and Cyrenians, till the people Hopped
their ears, and rfin upon him with one accord, and cafi
him out of the city and fione<l him. Such difiurbers
of the peace were all thofe ringleaders of the feB: of the
Nazarenes, (commonly called Apoftles) who wherever
they came, tu1 ned the world upiide down. And above
all
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all the reft:, that Paul of Tarfm, who occ aiioncd fo
much diflurba ncc at Damafcu s, ( AB:s ix.) at Antioch
in Pifidia (chap . xiii.) at Iconium (chap. xiv . ) at Lyfira
(ver. 19.) at Philippi (cha?· xvi.) at Thcffalo nica (chap.
xvii.) and. particul arly at EphcfiJs . The confequ ence
of his preachin g there was, T'hat "the whole city was
filled with cor-1fuf10n. And they all ran together v:ith
one accord, fome cryi1;g one thmg, f(.)me another : in::tCL'
much as the 0r.:reater uart
o f them 1h.ne'v\- not Vv 'ncre1ore
J.
they ·were corne togcthe1 . "
2. And can we expeCl it to b ? any othcrwi fe now?
Althoug h what we preach is the gofpcl of peace, yet
if you will videntl y and illcg1lly hinder our prezchin g,
mufl not this create di{lurba nce? But obfci ·v·e-, the
diflurba nce begins on your part. All 1s peace, till you
raifc that diflurban:::c.
And then you very modcfi:l y
impute it to us, and lay\ your own riot at our door !
But of all this, our Lord h::ith told lb b-fore. Think
not that I am come to fend peace upoe. earth : that
this will be the immedja te effeH, whereve r my goipel is
preache d with power. I am not come to fend peace,
but a fword: this (fo far as the wifdom of God permits,
hy whom the hairs of your head are all numbere d) ·will
be the Edl confoqu ence of my coming, whenev er my
word turns fnners from darknefs to l.ight, from the
power of Satan unto God .
I v10uld wiili all vou who fee this Scriutur c fol6lled ,
J.
by <liflurba ncc follcnnin g the prc;-iching the gofpe], to
rememb er the ' behavio ur of th at v,rifc Mag:iflr ate at
0
Ephefus on the like occafion .
He did not lay the difturbanc e to the Preache r's charg:e,
but beckone d to the
0,
multitud e and faid , "Ye men of Eph _.fus--Ye ought to
be quiet, and to do nothing raCT1ly.
For ye have
brought thefe men, who are neither robbers of temples,
nor yet blafphem ers of your g oddefa :"(not conviB:e d of
any fuch notoriou s crime, as can at all excufe this 1aw1efs violence .) '~ But if Demetri us hath a matter ag::iinft
any, the Law is open, and there are Deputie s (or Proconfu~s, capable of hearing and deciding the caufo) let
them implead one another. But if ye enquire any thing
concern ing other things, it ilHll be determi ned in a lawful Affemb ly."
J
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3.. " But you create divifions in private families ..'•
Accidentally, we do. For inflance, fuppofe an entire
family to have the form, but not the power of godlinefa ; or to have neither the form nor the power ; in
either cafe, they may in fome fort agree together. But
fuppofo, when thefe hear the plain word of God, bne
or ,two of them are ~onvinced, " This is the truth.
A.nd I have been all this time in the broad w ay that
leadeth to defiruaion : " thefe then wjll begin to mourn
oifter God; while the refi remain as they were. \Vjll
they not therefore of conlequence divide, and form
themfelves into feparate parties? l\.iuft it not be fo, in
the very nature of things ? And how exaRly does
this agree with the words of our Lord? " Suppofe
ye that I came to fend peace upon earth ? I tell you
11av : but rather divifion. For from henceforth there
il1~1l be five divided in one houfe, three again:fl two,
and two againfl three. The father fhall be divided
againfi: the fon, and the fon againfl the father : the mo
ther againfi: her <la Jghter, and the daughter againfi the
mother; the mother-in-law again:fl the daughter-in-law,
and the daughter-in-law againft the mother-in-law,
(Luke xii. 51, 52, 53.) And the foes of a man, !hall
be they of his own houfehold," (Matt. x. 36.)
Thus it was from the very beginning. For is it to
be fuppofed, that a heathen parent, would long endure
a chriilian ch]ld ? Or that a heathen hufband would
agree with a chri:!tian wife? Unlefs either the believing wife could gain her hulband ; or the unbelieving
hufband prevailed on the wife to renounce her way of
worfhipping G0d -: at leafi:, unlefs fhe would obey him
in going no mere to thofe Societies or Conventicles,
( ha1plct,) as they termed thc,,-Chrifiian Affemblies.
4. Do you think no\.v, I have an eye to your cafe?
Doubtlefs I have ; for I do not f1ght as one that beateth
the air. " Why have not I a right to hinder my own
wife or child, from going to a Conventicle? And is
it not the duty of wives to obey their huil-iands? And
of children to obey their parents? '' Only {et the cafe
.- frventeen hundred yC'ars back, and your own confc ience aives you th:.~ anfvver. \ Vhat "\vould St. Paul ha,·e
l .
b
[~id to one whcifc hufband forbade her, to follow t us
way
4
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way any more ? Wha t direC'tion woul d our Savio ur
have given to him whofe father enjoin ed him, not to
hear the gofpe l? His word s are extan t :ft.ill, " He
that lovet h father or moth er more than me, is not worthy of me. And he that lovet h fon or daugh ter more
than me, is not worth y of me, (l\1att. x. 37, 38.)
Nay more, If any man come th to me, and hateth not
(in comp arifon of me) his father and moth er and wife
and child ren, yea and his own life, he canno t be my
difcip le." (Luk e xiv. 26.)
•
" 0, but this is not a parallel cafe. For they were
Heath ens; but I am a Chrii lian." A Chrii lian ! Are
y~u fo ?
Do you under fiand the word ? Do you
know what a Chrif han is r If you are a Chrii lian, you
have the mind that was in Chrif t; and you fo walk as
he alfo ·walked. You are holy as he is holy both in
heart, and in all mann er of conve rfatio n. Have you
then the mind that was in Chrifl: ? And do you walk
as Chrii l walk ed? Arc you inwar dly and out'.v ardly
holy ? I fear, not even outwa rdly.
No; you live
in know n fin. Alas! How then are you a Cbrii lian ?
Wha t a railer, a Chrif iian? A co~mon fo.rearer, a
Chrii lian ? A fabba th-bre aker, a Chi ifiian ? A ch. mkard or whor emon gcr, a ChriH:ian? Thou art a Hezithen
baref aced; the wrath of God ~s on thy hea ,i, and the
curfe of God upon thy b:!ck. Thy damn ation Humberet h not. By reafon of foch Chrifl:ians it is that the
holy r.ame of Chr~ft is blaiphcmecl. Such 8S thou they
are, that caufe the \'cry favagcs jn the India n "1'0ods to 1
cry out, " Chri£ lian much drunk , Chrif iian beat men,
Chrif iian tell lies, Dev;l-Chri~ian ! Me no Chn:fliar::."'
And fo thou wilt clirclt thy wife and child ren in the
way of fol vation !--V / oe unto t hcc, thou Devil Chrif iian ! \!Voe unto th'3e, thou blind leade r of the
blind ! V/ha t w11t thou :i.ial;:,e them ? Two- fold more
the ch~ldren of hell than thvk lf? --·B e af11arned.
Blu 'J1, if thou can ft blufh . f:i<~~ thy fat:c. Lay thee
in the du,rt Out of th~ deep cry unto God, if haply
he m8y hear thy ~,'oic~.
Inf'ca ndy fmite upon thy
breaJ1. \\'ho kno\v cth but God may take thee out of
the belly of hell ?
N 3
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You fear God,
and labour to have a confcience void of offence. And
it is from a principle of confcience, that you refirain
your wife or children from hearing falfe doctrine." But
J1ov1 do you know it is faHe doEhine ? Have you heard
for yourfdf? Or, if you have not heard, have you
carefully read what we occafionally anfwered for ourfelves? A man of confcience cannot condemn any
one unheard. This is not common humanity. Nor
will he refrain from hearing what may be the truth,
for no better reafon than fear of his reputation. Pray
obferve, I do not fay, every man (or any man) is obliged in confcience to hear us. But I do fay, every
man in England who c ndemns us, is obliged to hear
us fir.ft. This is only common jufiice, fuch as is not
clenied to a thief or a murderer. Take your choice
therefore. Either hear us, or condemn us not. Either
1peak nothing at all, or hear before you fpeak.
But fuppofe you .have both read and heard more
than you liked? Did you read and hear fairly? Was
not you loaded with prejudice? Did you not read or
hear, expecting no good ; perhaps defiring to find fault?
If fo, what wonder you judge as ycm do? What a poor
mock-trial is this ? You had decided the caufe in your
own breail:, before you heard one word of the evide1lce.
And fiill do you talk of acting out of confcience? Yea,
a confcience void of offence ?
We will put the cafe farther yet. Suppofe your
cenfure was jufl:, and this was aaually falfo doctrine.
Still every one mufl: give an account of himidf to God:
and you cannot force the conkience of any one. You
cannot compel another, to iee as you fee. You ought
Reafon and perfuaflon are the only
not to attempt it.
weapons you ought to ufe, even toward your own wife
and children. Nay, and it is irnpollible to fl:arve them
rnto conviRion, or to beat even truth into their head.
You may defl:roy them, in this way, but cannot convert
them. Remember what our own Poet has faid,
" By force beafis, aa and are by force refirain'd;
The human mind by gentle means is gain'd.
Thou canfl: not take, what I refufe to yield :
Nor reap the h<irveft, thv' thou fpoilfl: the field."

5. " But you are not one of thefe.

6. Every
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6. Every reafonable man is convinced of this. And
perhaps you do not concern yourfelf fo much about the
doctrine, but the mifchief that is done. " How many
poor families are fiarved, ruined, brought to beggary!-,,
By what? Not by contributing a penny a week (th<-!
ufual contribution in our Societies) and letting that
alone, when they pleafe, when there is any foadow of
reafon to foppofe they cannot afford it. You will not
fay, any are brought to beggary by this. 'Not by gifts
to me: for I receive none; fave (fometimes) the food
I eat. And public collections are nothing to me. That
it may evidently appear they are not, when any fuch
c91lection is made, to clothe the poor, or for any other
determinate purpofe, the money is both received and
ex pended before many witneffes, without ever going
through my hands at all. And then likewife all poffible regard is had, to the circumfiances of thofe who
contribute any thing. And they are told over and
over, if there be a willing mind, it is accepted according to that a man hath.
But where are all thefe families that have been brought
to beggary? How is it that none of them is forth
corning? Are they all out of town? Then indeed I
am in no danger of clearing myfelf from their indictment. It is the eafie£l thing of a thoufand, for one at
Ne'"-'cafUe to fay, that I have beggared him and all his
kindred. If one of the long-bearded men on Tynebridge, were to fay fo jufi now, I could not readily
confute him. But why will not you bring a few of
thefe to tell me fo to my face ? I have not found one
that would do this yet. They pray, you would have
them excufed.
I remember a man coming to me with a doleful coun ..
tenance, putting himfelf into many lamentable pofiures,
gaping as wide as he could, and pointing to his mouth,
as w_ho would_fay, "he could not fpeak." I enquired
of his compamon, what was the matter? And was in ..
formed, " he had fallen into the hands of Turks, who
had ufed him in a barbarous manner, and cut out his
tongue by the roots." I believed him. But when the
man had had a chearful cup, he could find his tongue
as well as another. I reikded, how is it that I could

fa
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fo readily believe that tale ? The anfwer was eafy,
" Bccaufe it was told of a Turk." My friend, take
knowledge of your own cafe. If you had not firft
took me for a Turk, or fomething equally bad, you
could not fo readily, have believed that tale !
7. " But can it be, that there is no ground at all
for a report, which is in every ones mouth? " I will
£imply tell you, all the ground which I can conceive.
I believe many of thofe who attend on my minifiry,
have lefs of this world's goods than they had before, or
at leafi, might have had, if they did not attend it.
This fa8: I allow; and it may be eaGly accounted for,
in one or other of the following ways.
Firfi, I frequent! y preach on fuch texts as thefe:
" having food and raiment, let us be content therewith.
They who defire w be rich fall into temptation and a
fnare, and many foolifl1 and hurtful lufis, which drown
Lay not up for
men in defiru8:ion and perdition.
yourfelves treafures upon earth, where the rufi and
moth doth corrupt, and where thieves break through
But lay up for yourfelves treafures in hea~nd fteal.
ven, where neither ruft nor moth doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break through and fieal."
N 0w iliould any of thofe who are labouring by all
poffible means, to lay up treafiae upon earth, feel thefe
'\\Tords, they would not enlarge their defires as hell _; but
be content with Juch things as tlzey had. They then
probably might not he:1p up fo much for their heirs,
Thefe would
as otherwife they would have done.
therefore have lefs than if they had not heard me : becaufe they would grafp at lefs.
Secondly, \Vherever the gofpcl takes effccr, the foes
By this
of a man will be thqfe of his own houjehold.
means tben fome who hellr and receive it with joy, will
Their clornefbc foes
be poorer th<m thev were before.
wili, in many cai~s, hinder, embroil, and difiurb the
courfe of their affairs. And the:r relations, who allified them befo~-e, or prom1fod at kafl fo to do~ '\Vill probably withdraw or deny that aff flcllice, un1ds they ·will
Perhaps their ncuc.fl refotions :
be advifod by them.
it being no new thing, for p~rents to di{O\vn their children, if after the way which they c~il herel)-, thefo
worfoi1)
·
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worfu ip the God of their fathers . Hence theref ore
forne l1ave lcfs of this world 's goods than they had in

times pa!l:, either becauf e they earn lefs, or becauf e they
receiv e lefs from them on whom they depen d.
Third ly, It is writte n, that " Thofe who receiv ed
not the mark of the beafi, either on their foreheads, or
in their right hands ," either openl y or fecretl y, were
not permi tted to buy or fell any more. Now whate ver
the myfte ry contai ned herein may be, I appre hend the
plain mark of the bea!l: is wicke dnefs ; inwar d and outward unholi nefs, whate ver is fecretl y or openly con·
trary to juflicc , mercy or truth. And certain it i~, the
time is well nigh come, when thofe who have not this
mark, can neithe r buy nor fell, can fcarce follow any
profef fion, fo as to gain a fubfifl ence thereb y. There fore, many of thofe who attend on my minifh y, are by
this means poore r than before . They will not receiv e
the mark of the beafl, either on their forehe ad or in
their hand : or if they had receiv ed it before , they rid
themfe lves of it as foon as poffib le. Some canno t follow their forme r way of life at all ; (as pawnb rokers ,
fmugg lers, buyers or fellers of uncuf lomed goods) others
canno t follow it as they did before . For they canno t
oppref s, cheat or defrau d their neighb our : they canno t
lie, or fay what they do not mean ; they mu ft now
fpeak the truth from their heart. On all thefe accou nts,
they have lefs of this wprld 's goods ; hecaufe they gain
lefs than they did before .
Fourth ly, '' All that will live godly iti Chri!l: Jefus
!ball fuffer perfcc ution: " if in no other way, yet at
lea!l: in this, that " men will by revil'ings perfoc ute
them ; anci fay all manne r of evil againfi. them f:ilfdy ,
for his fake." One unavo idable effctl of this wi ll be,
that men whofo fubfifl ence depen ds on their laily labour, will be often in want, for few will care to employ thofe of fo bad a charaa er. And ev €n thofe who
d id emplo y them before , perhap s for many years, will
emplo y them no mort> ; fo that hereby fome may be
broug ht to begga ry.
8. What does this touch you? Are you one of thofe,
': who will have nothin g to do with thofe fcanda lous
·w retche s?" Perhap s you will fay, " And who can
blame
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blame ·me for it: may I not employ whom I pleafe?"
We will weigh this. You employed A. B. for feveral
years. By your own account, he was an honefi:, diligent man. You had no o~jeaion to him but his following this way. For this reafon you turn him off.
In a fhort time, having fpent his little all, and having
noJupply , he ·wants bread. So does his family too as
well as. himfolf. Before he can get into other bufmefs
to procure it, through want of convenie nt food to eat,
and raiment to put 011, he fickens and dies. This is
not an imagina1-y fcene. I have known the cafe; tho'
too lat~ t.) remedy it.
" And what then ? " Vvhy then you are a mur0 earth! cover not thou his blood I No, it doth
derer.
not. The cry thereof hath entered in the ears qf the Lord
God ef Sabbaoth. And God requirel.h it at you.r hands:
and will requ1rc it in an hour when you think not.
For you have as effeauall y murdered that man, a:s if
you had H:abbed him to the heart.
It is not I then who ruin and fiarve that family; it
is you ; you who call yourfelf a Proteflant I You who
cry out againfl: the perfecutin g fpirit of the Pap~1s !
Ye fools and blind! \rVhat are ye better than they ?
\\Thy, Edmund Bonner would have ftarvcd the hcreticks in prifon: ·whereas ye fiarve them in their own .
houfes.
And all this time you talk of liberty of confcienc e;
yes, liberty for fuch a confcienc e as your 0\1\'n : a confcience pafi feeling ; (for fure it had fome once) a conf cience, feared with a hot iron. Liberty to ferve ·the
devil, according to your poor, hardened confcienc e,
you allow ; but not liberty to ferve God.
Nay, and what marvel? Whofoev cr thou art that
readefl: this, and feelefi in thy heart a real defire to ferve
God, I warn thee, expeB: no liberty for thy confcienc e,
from him that hath no confcienc e at all. All ungodly,
unthankf ul, unholy men ; all villains of whatever der;:iomination, will have liberty indeed all the \~orld over,
as long as their rnafl:er is god of this world. But expea not liberty to worf.hip God in fpirit and in truth,
to praEbfe pure and undefiled religion ( unlefa the Lord
{hould
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fl10uld '"rork a new thing in the earth) from any but
thofo who themfelves love and ferve God.
9. '~ However, it is plain, you make men idle. And
This objeRion
this tends to bcgger their families."
having been continually urged for fome years, I will
trace it from the foundation.
Two or three years after my return from America,
one Captain Robert \V illiams of Briftol, made affidavit
before th~ (then) ·I\1ayor of the city, that " it was a
common report in Georgia, Mr. Wefley took people
off from their work and made them idle, by preaching
•
fo much."
The fa8: fiood thus : At rr:y fldl cam1ng to S1vannah, the generality of the people rofe at feven or e~ght
in the morning. And that pai t of them who were accufiomed to work, ufually worked till fix in the evening. A few of tl1em fomet1n:cs wo:·ked till feven ;
which is the time of fun-fet there at ~1idfo:nmer.
I irnmeJiacely began re<:ding prayers and expounding
the fecond leffon, both in the morn;ng and evening.
The morning fervice began at five, and cnde<l at, or
before fix : The evening fervice began at feven.
Now fuppofing all the grown perfons in the town,
had been prefcnt every morning and evening, would
this have made them idle? vVould they hereby have
had lefs, or con£ider2bly more time for working ?
1 o. The fame rule I follow now, both at London,
Briftol and Newcaftle-upon-Tyne: concluding the forvice at every place, winter and fummer, before fix in
the morning : and not ordinarily beg1nning to preach,
till near feven in the evening.
Now do you, who make this objeCliou, work longer,
through the year, than from fix to iix ? Do you defire, that the generality of people fhould ? Or, can you
count them idle, that work fo long?
Some few are indeed accuftomcd to work longer.
Thefe I advife not to come on week-davs. And it is
apparent, that they take this adv1ce, unlefa on fome rare
and extraordinary occafion.
But I hope, none of you who turn them out of
their employment, have the confidence to talk of my
.J
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making them idle ! Do you (as the homely phrafe ~)
cry w h - firfi.? I admire your cunning, but not
your moddl:y.
So far am I from either caufing or encouraging idlenefs, than an idle perfon known to be fuch, is not fuf.
fered to remain in any of our focieties : we drive him
out, as we would a thief or a murderer. '' To fhew
all poffible diligence," (as well as frugality) is one of
our !landing rules : and one, concerning the obfervance
of which, we continually make the firiEtefi: enquiry.
11. " But vou drive them out of their fenfes.
You
make them r{iad." Nay, then they are idle with a
·vengeahce. This objeB:ion therefore being of the utmofi: importance, deferves our deepefi confideration.
And firfi, I grant, it is my earnefi defue to drive all
the world, into what you probably call madnefs: (I
mean, inward religion) to make them jufi as mad, a~
Paul was when he was fo accounted by Fefius.
The counting all things on earth but dung and drofs,
fo we may win Chrifi ; the trampling under foot all
the pleafures of the world, the feeking no treafure but
in heaven; the having no defire of the praife of men ,
a good charall:er, a fair reputation ; the being exceeding glad when men revile us, and perfecute us, and fay
all manner of evil againfi us falfely ; the giving God
tnanks when our father or mother forfake us, '"''hen we
have neither food to eat, nor raiment to put on, nor a
friend bnt what !boots out bitter words, nor a place
where to lay our head : this is utter diftraftion in your
2ccount : but in God's it is fober, rational religion: the
genuine fruit, not of a difrempered brain, not of a
fickly imagination, but of the power of God in the
heart, of viRorious love, and of a found mind.
12. I grant, fecondly, it is my endeavour to drive
all I can, into what you term an0ther fpecies of madnefs, which is ufµally preparatory to this, and which I
term repentance or conviB:ion.
i cannot defcribe this better than a writer of our O\'\'n
has done. I will therefore tranfcribe h·s words. '
H
\Vhen men feel in themfelves the heavy burden of
fin, fee damnation to he the reward of it, and behold
\\'ith the eye of their mind the horror of hell ; they
,
tren1ble,
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tremble, they quake and are in-ward1y touched with
forrowfulnds of heart, and cannot but accufe them -

felves, and open their grief unto Almighty God, and
call unto him for mercy. This being done ferioufly,
their mind is fo occupied, partly with farrow and he::i vine(-;, partly with an earnefl defire to be deiivered
from this danger of h ell and damnation, that all defirt:.':
of meat and drink is laid apart, and loathfomenefs (or,
loathing) of all worldly things and pleafure, cometh in
place. So that nothing then liketh them, more than
to weep, to lament, to mourn, and both words and
behaviour of body to fhew themfelvcs weary of life."
Now .what if your wife, or daughter, or acquain ..
tance, after hearing one of thefe field-preachers, {bould
come and tell you, that they faw damnation before
them, and beheld with the eye of their mind the horror
of hell ? What if they fhould tremble and quake, and
be fo taken up partly with farrow and heavinefs, partly
with an earnefl defire to be delivered from this danger
of hell and damnation, as to weep, to lament, to
mourn, an<l both •.vith \Vords and bc;h<tviour to fl 1e\\r
themfelves ·w eary of life: v;ould you frruple to fay that
they v.rere fiaI k mad ? that thde fellows had driven
them out of their fenfes ? And that whatever writer it
'\vas, that talked at this rate, he was fitter for Bedlarri
than any other place?
You have overil10t yourfelf now to fomc pm·pofe.
Thefe are the very ·w ords of our own Church. You
may read them, if you arc fo inclined, in the fidt part
of the Homily on Fa.fling.
And confequently what
you have peremptorily determined to be mere. lunacy
and difhaaion, is that repentance unto life, which in
the judgment both of the Chut ch and of St. Paul, is
never to be repented of.
13. I grant, thirdly, that extraordinary cjrcum-ftances have attended this convia10n in fame infhmces.
A particular account of thefe I have frequently given~
'.\Thile the word of God was preached, fome perfons
have dropped down as dead; fome have been, as it
were, in ft.rang convulfions; fome have roared aloud,
though not with an articulate voice; and others fpoke

the anguifh of their fouls.
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This, I fuppofe, you believe to be perfect madnefs.
But it is eafily account ed for, either on principl es of
Reafon or Scriptu re.
Fidl, on principl es of Reafon. For how eafy is it
to fuppofe, that a {hong, lively and fuddcn apprehe nfion of the heinoufoe[s of fin, the vaath of God, and
the bitter pains of eternal death, fhould affect the body
as well as the foul, during the prefent laws of vital
union ; fhould interrup t or difi.urb the ordinary circulations, and put nature out of its courfe? Yea, we may
quefiion , whether while this union fubfi frs, it be poflibte for the mind to be affeae<l, in fo violent a degree,
without fome or other of thofe bodily fymptorns following?
It is likewife eafy to account for thefe things, on
For when we take a view of
principl es of Scriptur e.
them in this light, we are to add to the confider ation of
natural caufes, the agency of thofe fpirits who frill excel in firength , and as far as they have leave from God,
will not fail to torment whom they cannot defiroy ; to
tear thofe that are coming to Chrifi. It is alfo remarkable, that there is plain fcriptur e-preced ent of every
fymptom which has lately appeare d. So that we can:11ot allow even the conv1ai on attended with thefe
to be madnefs, without giving up both Reafon and
Scriptur e.
14. I grant, fourtbly , That touches of extravag ance,
borderin g on madnefs may fometime attend fevere conviaion. And this alfo is eafy to be account ed for, by
For we
the prefent laws of the animal reconom y.
know, fear or grief, fr()m a tem_poral caufe, may occafion a 'fever and thereby a delirium .
It is not firange then that fome, while under firon.g
impreffi ons of grief or fear, from a fenfe of the wrath
of God, fhould for a feafon forget almofi all things elfe,
and fcarce be able to anfwer a common quefiion : that
fome fhould fancy they fee the flames of hell, or the
devil and his angels around them : or that others, for a
fpace, fhould be afraid, like Cain, whqfoever meeteth me
will flay me. All thefe, and whateve r lefs common
effects may fometimes accomp any this conviElion, are
eafi.ly kno "'n from the natural diftemper of madnefa,
were ·
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were it only by this one circum {bnce , that whene ver the
perfon convin ced, tafl:es the pardo ning love of God,
they all vanifh away in . a mome nt.
_
Lafily , I have feen on~ inflan ce (I pray God f may
fee no more fuch ! ) of real, lafting madne fs.
Two or three years fmce, I took one with me to Brifio l, · who was under deep convi aions ; but of as
found an unded landin g in a:.ll refpea s, as ever he had
been in his life. I went a fhort journe y, and when I
came to Brifl:ol again, found him really diftraE ted. I
enqui red partic ularly , at what time and place, and in
what manne r this diford er began ? And I believ e there
are, at leaft, threek ore witnef fes, alive and ready to
tefl:ify what follow s. vVhen I went from Brifto l, he
contra Eted an acqua intanc e with fome perfon s, who
wer_e not of the fame judgm ent with me. He was foon
prejud iced againfi. me: quick ly after, when our fociety were met togeth er in Kingf wood- houfe, he began
a vehem ent inveEt ivc both againf t my perfon and doctrines. In the midfl of this, he was flruck raving mad.
And fo he contin ued till his friend s put him into Bedlam : and probab l y, laid his madnefs too to my charge .
15. I fear, th ere may alfo be fome inftan ces o.f real
madnefs, procee ding from a <liffercnt caufe.
Suppo fe, for initan ce, a perfon , hearin g me, is
fhong ly convince-cl, that a liar canno t enter into the
kingdo m of hea\'e n. He comes home, and relates this
t o his parent s or friend s, and appear s to be very uneafy-;
'fh cfe good Chrifl ians are diflurb ed at this, and afraid
he is runnin g mad too. They are rcfolv ed, he fhall
never heJr any of thofe fellow s more; and keep to it
in fpite of all his intreat ies. They will not fuffer him,
when at home, to be alone, for fear he iliould read or
pray. And perh;ip s in awhile they will confh ain him,
at leafl by repeat ed impor tunitie s, to <lo again the very
thing, for which he was convin ced the wrath of God
comet h upon the childi' cn of difobe dience .
What is the event of this? Somet imes the Spirit
of God is quenc hed and depart s from him. Now you
have carried the point. The man is eafy as ever, and
fins on witho ut any remorf e. But in other inflan ces,
where thofe convic tions fink deep, i}ncL ~he arrow s of
0 2
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1he Almigh ty frick fa!l in the foul, you will drive that
perfon into real, fettled madnefs, before you can quench
the Spirit of God. I am afraid, there have been feve·al inftance s of this. You have forced the man's conBut then, pray do not
fo1ence, till he is fiark mad.
jmpute that madnefs to me. Had you left him to my
dnecbon , or rather to the direction of the Spirit of
Goel, he would have been filled with love and a found
nund. But you have taken the mattel· out of God's.hand. h.nd now you have brought it to a fair cond11f10n !
16. How frequen t this cafe may be, I know not.
But doubtlef s mofl: of thofe who make this objectio n,
of our driving men mad, had never met with foch an
infiance in their lives. The common cry is occafion ed.,
either by thofo who are convinc ed of fm, or thofe who
are inwardl y convert ed to God : mere madnefs both
(as was obforved before) to thofe 'Nho are without God
in the world. Yet I do not deny, but you may have
feen one in Bedlam, who faid he had followed me. But
obforve, a madman 's faying this, is no proof of the faa:
nay, and if he really had, it :fhould be farther con~
!idered, that his being in Bedlam, is no fore proof of
his being mad. \Vitnefs the well-kn own cafe of Mr.
Periam ; and I doubt more fuch are to be found. Yea,
it is well if forne have not been fent thither, for no
other reafon, but becaufe they followed me : their kind

relations either conclud ing, that they mull be diflraae d,
before they could do this: or, perhaps hoping, that
Bedlam would make them mad, if it did" not find
thG:m fo.
17. And it mufl be m.vned, a confinem ent of fuch a
fort, is as fit to caufc as to cure difl:raai on. For what
fcene of difirefs is to be compare d to it ? To be feparated' at once from all who are near and dear to you :
to be cut off from alr reafonable converfo tion, to be fecluded from all bufinefs, from all reading, from every
innocen t ~ntertainment of the mind, which is left to
prey wholly upon itfelf, and day and night to pore
'over your misfortu nes: to be fr1ut up day by day in a
gloomy cell, vvith only the walls to employ your heavy
hor.
eye~~ in the midf't either of mclanch olly f11ence, or .d
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rid cries, groans and laughter intermixt : to be forced
by the main {hength of thofo
"vVho laugh at human nature and compaflion,"
to take drenches of naufeous, perhaps torturing medicines, which you know you have no need of now, but
know not how foon you may, poff1bly by the operation
of thefe very drugs on a weak or tender conflitution :
here is difhefa ! It is an aflonifhing thing, a fignal proof
of the power of God, if any creature who has his fenfr:s when that confinement begins, does not lofe them,
before it is at an end !
How mu ft it heighten the diftrefs, if fuch a poor
wretch, being deeply convinced of fin, and growing
worfe and worfe (as he probably will, feeing there is
. no medicine here for his ficknefs, no foch Phyfician as
his ca[e requires) be foon placed among the incurables!
Can imagination itfclf p:::int fuch a hell upon earth ?
\Vhere even " Hope never comes, that comes to all ! ''
-For \vhat remedy? If a man of fen[e and humanity, !hould happen to vifit that houfe of woe, would
he give the hearing to a madman's tale? Or if he did,
woulcl he credit it ? " Do we not know, might he
fay, how well any of thcfe will talk in their luci<l intervals ? " So that a thoufand to one he would concern hirnfelf no more aboiit it, but leave the \'lcary to
wait for re!l in the grave!
18. I have now anfv\'ered moil of the current objections, particularly fuch as have appeared of \Veight to
religious or reafonable men. I have endeavoured to
!hew, Firft, That the doRrines I teach are no other
than the great truths of the gofpel. 2. That though I
teach them, not as I would, but as I can, yet it is in a
manner not contrary to law : and Thirdly, That the
effd1s of thus preaching the gofpel, have not been fuch
as was weakly or wickedly reported: thofo reports being mere artif1ces of the Devil, to hinder the work of
God. Whofoever therefore ye are, who look for God
to revive his work in the midfl: of the years, cry aloud,
that he may finifh it ncverthelefs, may cut it D10rt in
righteoufoefs. Cry to l\fcffiah the Prince, that he may
foon end the tranfgreff10n, that he may lift up his fiandard upon earth, knding by whom he will fend, and
0 .3
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working his own work,. when he pleafeth, and as he
pleafeth, till all the kindreds of the people wor!hip before him, and the earth be full of the knowledge of the
glory of the Lord !

An ACT of DEVOTION "
1

BEHOLD the fervant of the Lord!
I wait thy guiding hand to feel,
T? hear, and keep thine ev ~ry word,
To prove, and do thy perfeB: will~
Joyful from all my works to ceafe,
Glad to fulfil all righteoufnefs.

2

Ivie if thy grace vouchfafe to ufe,
Meaneft of all thy creatures me,
The deed, the time, the manner chufe ;
Let all my fruit be found of thee,
Let all my works in thee be wrought,
By thee to full perfeaion brought.'

3 lVI y ev'ry weak though good, defign,
O'er-rule, or change as feems thee meet1
] efus, let all the work be thine ;
Thy work, 0 Lord; is all compleat,
And pleafing in thy Father's fight;
Thou only haft done all things right.

~

:;;~ -

-4 Here then to thee thine own I leave,
Mould as thou wilt the paffive clay ;
But let me all thy fiamp receive,
But let me all thy words obey,
Serve with a fingle heart and eye,
And to thy glory live and die.

[
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T is not my prefent deftgn to touch on any
particular Opinions , whether they are right
or wrong : nor on any of thofe fmaller points of practice, which are variouily held by men of different perfuafions: but firfi:, to point out fome things which on
common principle s are condemne d by men of every
denomina tion, and yet found. in all ; an<l fecondly,
fome wherein thofe of each denomina tion, are more particularly inconfifi.e nt with their own principles .
And, firfi., it is my defign, abfhacbn g from Opinions of every kind, as well as from difputable points
()f praaice, to mention fuch of thofo things as occur to
my mind, which are on common principles condemne d,
and notwithfi. anding found, more or lefs, among men
of every denomina tion.
2. But before I enter on this unpleafin g talk, I befeech you, . brethren, by the mercies of God, by whatever love you bear to God, to your country, to ·y our
ow n fouls ; do not conG.der who fpeaks, but wh at is
fp oken. If it be poffible, for one hour lay prej udice
aiide ;_give what is advanced a fair hearing. Con f~der
i.

1·
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fimply on each head, is this true, or is it falfe? Is it
reafonable, or is it not? If you afk, " But in whofe
judgment?" I anfwer, In your own ; I appeal to
the light of your own mind. Is there not a faithful
witnefs in your own breaft? By this you muft fiand
or fall. You cannot be judged by another man's confcience. Judge for youridf by the bdl light you have.
And the merciful God teach me and thee whatfoever
we know not!
Now, as I f peak chicfl y to thofe who believe the
fcriptures, the method I propofe is this, firft, To obferve what account is given therein of the Jews, the
ancient church of God, inafrnuch as all thefe things
were written for our inflruHion, who fay, we are now
Secondly,
the vif1ble church of the God of Hrael.
To appeal to all who profefs to be members thereof, to
every one who is called a Chriftian, How far, in each
inflance, the parallel holds ? And how much we are
better than they ?
3. Firft, I am to obfervc what account the fcriptures give of the Jews, the antient church of God. I
mean, with regard to their moral charaB:er ; their tempers and outward behaviour.
No fooner were they brought out of Egypt, than we
find them murmuring again ft God, ( Exod. xiv. 12.)
Again, when he had juft brought them through the
Red Sea with a mighty hand and a firetched out arm,
(ch. xv. 24.) And yet again, quickly after, in the
wildernefs of Zin, your murmurings (faith lV!ofes) are
not againfi us, but againft the Lord, (ch. xvi. 8.) Nay,
even vvhile he was giving them bread from heaven,
they were ftill murmuring and tempting God, (ch. xviii.
2, 3.) and their amazing language at that feafon was, Is
the Lord among us or not ? (ch. xvii. 4.)
The fame fpirit they fbewed, during the whole forty
years that he bore their manners in the wilclcrnefs: a
folemn teftimony whereof, l\1ofes fpake in the ears of
all the congregation of Hrael, when God was about to
take him away from their head: " They have corrupted them fel ves (faith he) their fpot was not of his c hildren ; they are a pcrverfc and crooked generation.
The Lord led Jacob about ; he infhuHed him; he kept
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him as the apple of his eye, ( Deut . xx xii. 5. to.) He
made him ride on the high places of the earth , that he
migh t eat the increa fe of the fields : then he forfoo k
God whic h made him, and lightl y efteem ed the Rock
of his falvat ion," (ch. v. u, 13, 15.)
In like mann er God comp lains long after this, "Hea r
0 heave ns, and give ear, 0 earth ! I have nouri il1rd
and broug ht up childr en, and they have rebell ed again ft
me. The ox know eth his owne r, and the ai~ his nnfter's crib : but Ifrael doth not know , my peopl e d
not confid er. Ah fmful nation , a peopl e laden with
inic1uity, a feed of evil doers , child ren th'1t are corru pters, they have forfak en the Lord, they have provo ked
the Holy One of Ifrael ," (Ifa. i. 2, 3, 4.)
"Can a
maid forge t her ornam ents, and a bride her attire ?
Yet my peopl e have forgo tten me, days witho ut number," (Jer. ii. 32.)
4, And as they did not like to retain God in their
knowledge~ fo they had fmall regard to the ordin
ances·
of God. " Even from the days of your father s, (faid
God by his proph ets) ye are gone away from my ordinance~,. and have not kept them, (Ivlal. iii. 7.)
Ye
ch ave faid, It is in vain to ferve God; and what profit
is it that we have kept his ordin ances ? " (ver. 13.)
" Thou haft not called upon me, 0 Ja~ob, but thou
haft been weary of me, 0 Ifrael : thou haft not broug ht
me thy burnt -offer ings, neith er haft thou hono ured me
with thy facrif ices," (Ifa. xliv. 22. 23.) And fo the
proph et himfe lf confeffes, " Thou meete ft thofe that
remem ber Thee in thy way s--B ut there is nqne that
callet h upon thy name , that fl:irreth up himfe lf to take
hold of Thee ," (Ifa. lxiv. 5, 7.)
5. But they called upon his name by vain .oaths, by
pe1ju ry and blafp hemy . So Jerem iah, " Becau fe of
f weari ng the land mour neth, (ch. xxiii. 10.)
And
thoug h they fay, The Lord liveth , furely they fwear
falfely," (ch.v . 2.) So Hofea , "The y have fpoke n
words , f weari ng falfely in makin g a coven ant : " fo
Ezeki el, " They fay the Lord feeth us not, the Lord
hath forfak en the earth ." So lfaiah , " Their tongu e
and their doing s are againfl: the Lord, to provo ke the
eyes of his glory ,'' (ch. iii, 8.) They fay, "Let him,
Qiake
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make fpeed and hafien his work that ·we may fee it,
and let the counfel of the Holy One draw nigh and
come that we may know it," (ch. v. 19.) - And fo
Malachi, "Ye have wearied the Lord with your words;
ye fay, Every one that doeth evil, is good in the fight of
the Lord, and he delighteth in them ; and, vvhere is the
Godofjudgment?" (ch.ii. 17.)
6. And as they dejpijed his lzoly things, fo they pra-A
phaned his .fabbaths, ( Ezek. xxii. 8.) Yea, when God
frnt unto them, faying, " Take heed unto yourfelves,
;md 'bear no burden on the fabbath day, neither do ye
any work, but hallow ye the fabbath day, as I com.
rnanded your fathers: - yet they obey'ed not, neither
inclined their ear, but made theiT neck fiiff, that they
might not hear, nor receive infiruthon." (Jer. xvii.
21, 22, 23.)
N eitLer did they honour tlkir parents, or thofe whom
God, from time to time, appointed to be rulers over
the~ " In thee (in Jerufalem, faid the prophet) they
have fet light by father and mother," ( Ezek. xx ii. 7.)
And from the very day when God brought them up
out of the land of Egypt, their murmurings, chiding,
rebellion and difobedience; againfl thofe whom he h<td
chofen to go before them, make the mofl confiderable
part of their hifiory. So that had not Mofes :flood in
the gap, he had even defiroyed them from the face of
the earth.
7. How much more did they afterwards provoke
God, by drunkennefs, Doth, and luxury? " T hey
have erred through wine, (faith the prophet Ifaiah) and
through firong drink they are gone out of the way ; "
(ch. xx viii. 7.) which occafioned thofe vehement and
repeated warnings, again fl: that reigning fm ; " \\7oe to
the drunkards of Ephraim, them that are overcome
with wine, (ver. i.) the drunkards of Ephraim D1all be
trodden under foot : (ver. 3.) woe unto them that rife
up early that they may follow flrong drink ; that con ..
tinue until night, till wine inflames them.- .But they
regard not the work of the Lord, neither confider -the
operation of his hands, (ch. v. 11, 1 z.) woe unto them
that are mighty to drink wine, and men of firength to
mingle fhong drink ; ( ver. 22.; woe to them that are
at
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at eafe in Zion ,-tha t lie upon beds of ivory, aud
!lretch themfelves upon their couch es, and eat the
lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of the
midfl of the fiall, that chant to the found of the viol,
and inven t to themfelves infhum ents of mufic k,-tha t
drink wine in bowls, and anoint themfelves with the
chief ointm ents; but they are not grieved for the affliction of J ofeph ," (Amo s vi. 1, 4~ 5, 6.) " Behol d this
(faith Ezeki el to Jerufa lem) was the iniqui ty of thy
fi fl er Sodom : fulnefs of oread and abund ance of idlenefs was in her and in her daugh ters," (ch. xvi. 49.)
8. From f1oth and fulnefs of bread, lewdnefs natu ..
rally followed. It was even while lVlofes was with
them, that the people began to comm it whore dom with
the daugh ters of Moab : yea, of the daugh ters of Zion,
Ifaiah complains, " they walk with firetch cd-for th
necks and wanto n eyes," (ch. iii. 16.) And of }:is
peopl e in general God complains by Jerem iah, "'''he n
I had fed them to the full, they affembled themfelves
by troops in the harlot 's houfe. They were as fed
horfes in the morni ng, every one neighed after· his
neighb our's wife, (ch. v. 7, 8.) they be all adulterers,
an affembly of treach erous men, (ch . .ix. 2.) the land is
full of adulte rers," (ch. xx iii. 1 o.)
Yea, and fome of them were given up to unnat ural
lufis. Thus we read, Judge s xix. 22, "'.The men of
Gibea h befet the houfe, where in the fl.ranger was, and
beat at the door, and ipake to the mafier of the houfc~
faying, bring fohh the man that came into thine houfe,
that we may know him." And there were alfo long
after, Sodomites in the land, in the days of Rehob oam
and of the follenving kings : " The very fhew of whofe
count enanc e witneffed againfi them, and they declared
their fin as Sodom, they hid it not.'' (Ifa. iii. 9.)
9. This was accompanied with injufii ce in all its
forms.
Thus ail the proph ets tefiify againfi. them,
" The Lord looked for judgm ent, but behold oppre ffion ; for righ teoufnefs, but behold a cry," (Ha. v. 7 ·)
•' Thou hafi. taken ufury and increa fe; thou haft greedily gained of thy neighb our by extor tion.- Beho ld, I
have fmitten my hand, at thy difhonefi. gain which
thou haft made /' ( Ezek. xxii. l 2, 13.) " The balances
of
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of deceit are in Jacob's hand ; he loveth to opp1·e rs,"
(Hof. xii. 7.) " Are there not yet the fr ant meafure
that is abominable; the wicked balances, and the bag
of deceitful weights ? " (Micah vi. 1 o, 11.) " He
that departeth from evil, maketh himfelf a prey," (Ifa.
lix. 15.) And the Lord faw it, and it difpleafed him,
that there was no judgment. The wicked devoureth
the man that is more righteous than he. They take up
all of them with the angle, they catch them in their
net, and gather them in their drag, (Hab. i. 13, 14, 15.)
They covet fields and take them by violence, and houfes,
and take them away, (Mic. ii. 2.) they pull off the
robe with the garment, from them that pafs by fecurely,
( ver. 8.) they have dealt by oppreffion with the fl:ranger; they have vexed the fatherlefs and the widow,
(Ezek. xxii. 7.) the people of the land have ufed opp1 effion and exercifed robbery ; and have vexed the
poor and needy, yea, they have oppreffed the {hanger
wrongfully, (ver. 29.) their works are works of iniquity, and the alls of violence is in their hands, ( Ifaiah
iix. 6.) Judgment is turned away backward, and jufticc fi.andeth afar off; for truth is fallen in the fl:ret t,
-;rn d equity cannot enter, (ver. 14.)
1 o. Truth indeed was fallen, as well as jufi.ice,
" Every mouth, faith Ifaiah, fpeaketh folly, (ch. ix.
17.) this is a rebellious people, lying children, (ch •
.xxx. 9.) their lips have fpoken lies and muttered perverfeneis. None calleth for jufl:ice, nor any pleadeth
for truth ; they trufl: in vanity and fpeak lies, (ch. lix.
3, 4.) This occafioned that caution of Jeremiah, Take
ye heed every one of his neighbour, and trufl ye not
in any brother; for every brother will utterly fupplant,
and every neighbour will walk with flanders. And
they will deceive every one his neighbour, and will not
fpeak the truth ; they have taught their tongues to
fpeak lies, and weary themfelves to commit iniquity,"
(ch. ix. 4, 5.)
11. And even thofe who abfi.ained from thefe grofs
outward fins, were flill inwardly corrupt and abominable. " The whole head was fick, and the whole heart
was faint ; yea, from the fole of the foot even unto the
head there was no foundnefs, but wounds and bruifes,
and
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c.nd putrifying fores, ( Ifa. i. 5, 6.) All thefc nations
(faith God) are uncircumcifed; and all the houfe of
Ifrael are uncircumcifed in heart, (Jer. ix. 26.) Thc11
heart is divided, (Hof. x. 2.) They have fet up their
idols in their heart ; they are all dl:ranged Lorn me
through their idols," ( Ezek. xiv. 3, 4.)
Their foul fr.ill clave unto the dufi. They laid up
trcafurcs upon earth. " From the leaD: of them, faith
J eremiah, even unto the greatefi, every one is given to
covetoufnefs, (ch . vi. 1 .g.) 'They panted after the dufr
of the earth: (Amos ii. 7.) They ladc<l themfel ·ves with
thick cLq, (flab . iii. G.) They joined hc•u fc to houiC,
<ind hid field to Geld, until there was no place, ( Ifaiah
v. 8.) Y ca, they enlarg0d their <1ef1i cs as hell : they
were as death, and. coul<l not he fotisf1cd/' (H;-ib . ii. D·)
1::!. Aml no! only for t1:eir cove!oufocf<;, but for
their p1 ide of heart ~.1.:erc t li-::y an ;1b0mir,ation to th~
Lord. " The pride nf Jli·acl, bith Hofca, tloth tcfLfy
to his face, (c h. vi1. 10. ) Hear ye, give ear, faith Jere ...
mi ah, be not proud- C ive glory to the Lord your
God, ~ch. xiii. 15.) B11t 1hcy woul<l not he reproved;
th<'y were fl.11! wifr in their O\v1i eyes, and fJruclcn1- in
then- own tight, ~Ifo. v. ?. L) <tnd contmually faying to
thc;r ncighhour: StJncl by thyfdf, come not near to me;
for I am hnlirr than thou!., (Ila. lxv. S·)
] hey <>ddcd hYpoc-J. ii)· to their pride. " This people, faith God hindelf; d1«1w near me with thPir mouth,
and with their lips do h01w1ir me, but have removed
their heart far from me, ( I fa. xxix. 13.) They hav~
not cried unto me witb their hcayts, when 1hey howled
upon their becls, (Hof. vii. 14.) Thev return, but not
to the l\Iofl: High; thc:r C\re like a deceitful ho,,•, (ver.
16. ) They did but flatter him with their mouth, and
diITemhle with him in their tongue," ( Pfal. Ixx viii. 36.)
fo that herein they only prophancd the holincfs of the
Lord. "And this have ye done again, faith Malachi,
covering the altar of the Lord with tears, with wee oing, and with crying out, infomuch that he rcgard~d
not the offering any more," (ch. ii. 11. 13.)
13. Thi-; God continually declared to tho[e formal
-worfhippcrs. That their outfide religion was but vam.
" To ~shat purpo~e is the multitude of your facriii.cc"'>,
p
faith
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faith the Lord ? I am full of t11e burnt-offering'> of
rams , an<l I delig ht not in the blood of bullo cks, or of
Brin g no more vain oblat ions:
lambs, or of he-goats.
inceu fe is an abom inatio n unto me; the new moon s and
fabbaths, the callin g of affemblies, I cann ot away with ;
it is iniqu ity, even the folcm n rnee ting. -Wh en you
fprea d forth your hand s, I will hide mine eyes from
you; yea, when ye make many praye rs, I will not
hear, (Ifa. i. 11, 13, 15.) He that killet h an ox is as
if he flew a man ; he that facrificeth a lamb , as if he
cut off a dog's neck , (ch. lxvi. 3.) Whe n they fa{l, I
will not hear their cry ; and when they offer an oblation, I will not accep t it, (.J er. xiv. 12.) Go ye, ferve
your idols, if ye will not heark en unto me ; but pollute ye my holy Nam e no more with your gifts, " (Eze k.
xx. 39.)
L1. Yet all this time they were utter ly carelefs and
frcur e ; nay, confi dent of being in the favou r of God.
evil day,
'~ They \\-ere at eafc; they put far away the
his aned
pour
(Amo s vi. i . .'3·) Even "·hen God had
ger upon Ifrac l, it fet him on fire roun d abou t, yet he
knew it not: it burn ed him: yet he laid it not to heart ,
(lfa. xlii. 25.) A decei ved heart had turne d him ah.de,
that he could not fay, Is there not a lie in my right hdnd ? (ch. xliv. 1 o.) So far from it, that at this very
tune they faid, Vl e are innoc ent, vvc have not fmne d,
(Jer. ii. 35, 37.) We are wile, and the law of the
Lord is with us, (ch. viii. 8.) The temp le of the
Lord ! the temp le of the Lord arc we," (ch. vii. 4.)
15. Thus it was that they harde ned them felve s in
" They are impu dent child ren,
their wick ednef s.
faith Cod, and fhff-h earte d, ( Ezek . ii. 4.) \Ver e they
aibam ed when they had comm itted abom inati on? Nay
they were not at all alliamed, neith er could they blufh ,
(Jer. vi. 15.) I have fpread out my hand all the day
to a rebel lious peop le, that prov oketh me to ange r continua lly to my face, (Ifa. lxv. 2, 3.) They will not
heark en unto me, faith the Lord , for all the houfe of
lirael are impu dent and hard- heart ed, (Eze k. iii. 7.)
Sinc e the day that their fathe rs came forth out of the
land of Egyp t unto this day, I have fent unto them all
rn ~· krva nts the prop hets, rifing up early and fonding
them ;
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them ; yet they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined.
their ear, but hardened their neck; they did worfe th an
their fathers," (Jer. vi. 25 ~ 26.)
They were equally hardened av1in£l mercies and
j udgments. \Vhen he gav e them r ain , both the former
and the latter in his feafon ; when he referved unto
them the appointed \\·eeks of the harvdl, filling their
hearts ' "rith food and ghd11efs, fiill none of this revolting and rebc!liou<; people faid, ·' Let us now fear the
Lurd our Gl)d," (Jer. v. 23, 24.) "Nor yet did they
t urn unto him when he iinote them, ( c]J. ix. 9. 13.)
" In that d ay did the Lord call to v:eeping and to
mourning : and behold joy and gladnefs, eating fleil1
and.drinking wine: Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we fhall die," (ch.xxii. 11, 12.) "Although he
confumed them, yet they refo.fcd to receive infl:ruction;
they made their faces h arder than a rock - None repented him, but every one turned to his courfe, as a
ho rfe ruilieth into the battle)" (J er. v. 3. ch. viii. 6.)
" I have given you want of bread in all your places,
yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord. I
have alfo with-holden the rain from you when there
were yet three months unto the harvefi-- I have
fmitten you with blafting and mildew ; your gardens
and your vineyards the palmer worm <levoured.--1
have fcnt among you the peftilence after the manner of
Egypt; your young men have I :f1ain with the fword
- - I have overthrown fome of you, as God ovuthrew
Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were as a firebrand
plucked out of the burning; yet have ye not returned
unto me, faith the Lord," (Amos iv. 6-· 11.)
16. In confequence of their refolution not to return,
they would not endure firong doRrine, or thofe that
fpake it. They " faid to the feers, See not, and to the
prophets, prophefy not unto us right things-Speak
unto us frnooth things-Caufe the H oly One , of lfrael
to ceafe from before us, (Ha. xxx. 10, 1t.) But they
h~ted him that rebuked in the gate, and they abhorred
him th at fpake uprightly, (Amos v . 10.) Accordingly,
"thy people, (faid Goel to Ezekiel ) fbll are talking again ft
thee, by the walls, and in the doors of the houfCs, (ch.
xxxiii. 30.) And Amaziah the prieft font to Jereboarn,
kin ~
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king of Ifrael, faying, Amos hath confpired ag::iinfi thet•
in the mid fl of the houfc of I frael ; the land is not able
t o be:ir all his words. Alfo Amazjah faid unto Amos,.
Go, flee thee av..ray into the land of Judah, and prophefy
thsrc. But p·ophe{~· not again any more at Bethel,
for it is the king's chapel, t:!nd it is the king's court,,,.
(ch. vi1. 10, 12, 1 3.) From the fame fpirit it was that
they fa1d of Je:cm1ah , " Come, and let us devife devices againfl hin:---C ome and let us frnite him with
the tongue, and let us not give heed to any of hi5
words," (ch. xviii. 18.) Hence it was that he was confirained to cry out, " 0 Lord, I am in dcrifion daily ;
everv one mocketh me. Since I fpake, the word of
the Lord w:..is made a reproach unto ~me, and a derifion
daily : for I hec1:-d the defammg of many, fear on every
11ck ~ Report, fay they, and we will report it : all my
familiars watched for my haltmg : faying, Perad\'en turn
he \'\·ill be enticed, and we foall prevail again CT: him,
<md we i11?ll tale our revenge on him," (ch . xx. 7, 8~
10.) And elfevvhere, "V/oe 1s me, my mother, thau
thou haft borne me a man of fi rife, anJ a man of con.
trnticn to th~ -vvholc euth. I h2sc ne.thcr le 1t on
ufrirv. nor men have lent to me on ufury: vet ev.er-.one ~jf them doth curfe me," ,ch. X\'. 19.)
.
J 7· " But if a man ·valkmg in the f"pirit of falfehaou, do lie (faid the prophet l\1ica!i) faying., I \\·ill
prcphefy unto thee of w;ne aud fht)11g dnuk, he Dull
even be the prophet of thi.s people,'' (ch. ii. 1 i.) And
God gave them pa fl.or after their ow0 he~n ts: foch
were thofe fons nf Eli, fons of Helt;::il, who knew not
the Lord, (1 Sam. ii. 12.) rapaciom , covetous, violent
men: (ver. 14, 15, 16.) by reafon of whom me11 al>horrcd the offering of the Lord, ( vcr. 1 7.) who not only
lT:ade themfrl ves vile, (ch. iii. 1 :3·) Lut <i lfo made th~
Lord's people to tranfgref~, (rh . ii. 24.) while they
mac.le themfd ·es fat with the chicfdl of all the offer~
in gs of Ifrael, ( ver. 29.) Such were thofo of whom
Ifaiah fays, "the priefl and the prophet have erred thro'
ihong drink : they are f\vallowed up of V'line, (ch.
xxviii. 7.) Corne ye, fay they, I will fetch wine, arnl
we will fill our[el ves with flrong drink : and to-mor1·ow fnall be as this day, and. much more abundanti .
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(ch. 1vi. 1 2.) Therefore, faith he, the Lord hath
poured out upon you the fpirit of deep fleep, and hath
clofed your eyes : tLe prophets and the feers hath 11e
covered ; and the vifion of all is become unto you, as
the w01·d~ of a book that is fealed," (ch. xxix. 1 o, 1 i.)
Such alfo were thofe of whom he fa.id, " His watchmen
are blind, they are all ignorant: they are alLdurnb dogs;
they cannot bark, fleeping, lying down, loving to
ilumber. Greedy dogs, which can never haye enough,
and they are fl1epherds that cannot underfland. They
all look to their own way, every one for his gain, from
his quarter," (ch. lvi. 1 o, 11.).
Little better were thofo of whom the prophets that
followed have left us fo dreadful -an account ; " both
-prophet and prieft are profane ; yea, in my lioufe have
I found their wickednefa, faith the Lord. And from
the prophets of Jerufalem, is profanenefs gone forth
into all the land, Jer. ·xxiii. i1, 15. Her pridl:s have
violated my law, and have profaned my holy things:
they have put no difference between the holy and the
profane, and I am profaned among them, Ezek. xxii.
26. If I be a father, where is mine h onour; and if I
be a mafier, where is my fear? faith the Lord of I.!ofls
unto you, 0 priefrs, that defpife my Name," Mal. i. 6.
Yea fome of them were fallen into the groffefr fin s.
" The company of priefls, faid Hofea, commit lcv,·dnefs: there is whoredom in Ephraim, Ifracl is defiled,
ch. vi. 9, 10. I have foen alfo in the prophets of Jerufalcrn (faith God by Jeremiah ) a horrible thing; they
commit adultery and walk in lies,'~ ch. xxiii. 14.
18. And thofe who were clear of this were deeply
'-' Who is there among you that would iliut
covet~ms.
the doors for nought ? Neither do ye kindle fire on
my altar for nought.. I have no pleafure in you, fa1th
the Lord of I-Iofi.s, l\!Ial. i .. 10. Th~ priefl:s of Zion
preach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine for
money. Yet will they lean upon the Lord, and fay 1
ls not the Lord among us~ Mic. iii. ti i . Thus faith
the Lord, 'The prophets bite with their teeth, and cry
peace: and he that putteth not into their mouths, they
even prepare war again.fl him, ch. iii. 5. Therefore
the word of the Lord came unto Ezekiel, faying, Pro.
j:h dy
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phefy again ft the D1epherds of Ifrael, and fay, '\iV oe.
be to the iliepherds of Ifrael that do feed themfelves:
:fhould not the iliepherds feed the flocks? Ye eat the
fat, and ye clothe you with the wool ; but ye feed not
the flock. The difeafed have ye not firengthencd , neither have ye healed that which was ilck ; neither have
ye bound up that which was broken, neither have ye
brought again that which was driven away, neither have
ye fought that which was loft ; but with force and with
cruelty have ye ruled them.
And they were fcattered
b Jcaufe there is no iliepherd, and they became meat to
·"11 the beafls of the ~el<l. Yea, my flock was fcattered
upon all the face of the earth, and none did fearch and
frek after them," ch. xx xiv. 1-6.
19. To the fame effe8: do the other prophets declare,
" Ye are departed out of the way, ye have caufed many
to ftumble.-- Therefore have I alfo made you contemptible and bafe befo1e all the people, Mal. ii. 8, 9.
From the pi-ophet even unto the priefi, every one
dealeth falfely. They have healed alfo the hurt of the
daughter of my people ilightly, faying, Peace, peace,.
,..-hen there is no peace, ]er.vi,, 13, i4. They prophefy lies in my name, ch. xiv. 14. They fay frill
unto them that defp1fo me, The Lord hath faid, Ye D1all
have peace; and they fay unto every man that walketh
after the }mCJgination of his O'Nn heart,. No evil foall
come upon you, ch. xxiii. 17. The prophets of Jerufalem {hengthen the hands of the evii-doers, that none
cloth return from his wickednefs, ver. i-4. They have
frducccl my people; and one buiJt up a wall, and 'lo,
cd1ers daubed it vvith untempered mortar, Ezek. xiii.
i o.
\Vith lies they have made the hearts of the righteous fad, whom I have not made fad ; and firengthene< l
tl c hands of the wicked, that he iliould not return from
his w~cked way, by i-iro::niling him life, ver. 22. Many
paflors have ddlroycd my vmeyard, they have trodden.
my pl)rlion under foot; they have made my pleafant
portion a defolate wildernefa, Jer. xxii. 10. There is a
toufpiracy of her prophets in the mid!l of her, like a
roaring lion, r«vening the prey. They have devoured
fouls, },zek. xxii. 25. Thus faith the Lord, Feed the·
fleck of the ila~1ghter : whofe p0ifeffur'i flay them, and.
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hold themfelv es not guilty; and they that fell them fay
Bleffed be the Lord, for I am rich ; and their own
Ihepher ds pitied them not," Zach. xi. 4, 5.
II. t. Such is the general account which the fcripturts give of t!1c Je\.vs, the antient church of God.
And fmce all thefe things were written for eur inflruction , who are now the vifrble church of the God of
Ifrael, I lhall in the next place appeal to all who profefs this, to every one '"'ho calls himfdf a Chrifiian ,.
how far in each infiance the parallel holds? and how
much we are better than they ?

And firft, \Vere they difcontented? Did they repint:
at the provide nce of God ? Did they fay, Is the Lord
among us or not ? when they \.\Tere in immme nt danger'f
or preffing want, and faw no way to efcape? And
which of us can fay, I am dear .from this fin: I have
walhed my hand and my heart in innocen cy? Have
not we who Judge others, done the Jame things 2 rnur~
inured and repined times wilhout number ? ) 1, and
that when we were not m preffing want, nor d~H:reffed
with immine nt danger? Are we not in general, (our
own writers being the judges) have we not ever been
from the earlidl ages, a rcpiuing, munnur ing, difronten ted people, never long fatisfied either \\·ith God or
man? Surely in th:s '\Ve have great need to humble·
ourfel ves before G o<l ; for we ai e in ncwife better than,
they.
But Jej!zuron .fo1faok God wlzich made him, and lightly
efleemed the Rock of Ins jalvatiJ11.. And did not England too? Aik ) e of ti.c generati ons of old, enquirefrom the rifing of the fun to the going down thereof,.
whether there was ever a people called by h~s nam€~
which had lefs of God in all th 'ir thoughts ? Vv"'ho in
the whole tenor of their behavio ur fl1ewed fo light an
ejl.eeni for the Rock ~f our Jalvatio n ?
Could there ever be {lronger caufe for God to cry
out, Hear, 0 Ileavcns, and 3we ear, 0 earth I- Fer h?th.
he not n.ourijlzed and brought us up as his children? And
yet, how have ri:e rebelled againjt him I If !fracl of old
tLi.d not kzQw Gvd · if his .. i;c~e.nt people did 1;ot confider.;
was
1
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wa:s this peculia r to them? Are not we alfo under the
very fame condem nation? Do we, as a people , know
God ? Do we confide r him as God? Do we trembl e
at the prefenc e of his power ? Do we revere his excellent Ma:jefly ? Do we remem ber at all times, God
He is now reading my heart: he fpieth out
is here
all my ways : there is not a word in my tongue but he
knowe th it altoget her; is this the chara& r of us Englijh Chrijlians ? The mark whereb y we are known
from the Heathen ? Do we thus know Cod ? Thu~
confide r his power, his love, his all-feeing eye? Rather, are we not likewif e a .finful nation, who have forgotten him days without number I A p eople laden with
·iniquit j, continuaUy Jorfaking the Lord, and provoking
ihe Holy One of !fraeL.

r

There is indeed a wide difference, in this refpett,.
betwee n the Jews and us ; they happen ed (if I may fo
fpeak) to forget God, becaufe other things came iu
their way : but we def1gn to forget him ; we do it of
fet purpof o, becaufe we do not like to remem ber him.
From the accoun ts given by Jeremi ah, we have rcafon
to believe , that when that people was mcfl deeply corrupted , yet the greatef i men in the nati on, the minifter.~
of fiate, the nobles and princes of Judah, t alked of
God fornetimes, perhap s, as frequen tly as upon any
1
other fubjeD:. But is it fo among us i Rather , is it
not a pomt of good breedin g to put God far away, out
of their fight? Is he talked of at all am ong the great?
The nobles or minifte rs of flate in Englan d ? Among
any perfons of rank or figure in the world ? Do they
allow God any place in their conver fation? From day
to day, from year to year, do you di!cour fe one hour
of the wonde rs he doth for the childre n of rnen ? lf
one at a gentlem an or a noblem an's table was to begin a
difcour fc, of the wifdom , greatnefs, or power of God,
would it not occafio n (at leafl ) as much aH:om:fhment,
as if he had begun to talk bl afphem y ? And if the
unbred man perfrfte d therein , would it not put all the
compa ny into confuC on? And what do you fmcere ly
believe the more favoura ble part would fay of him when
he was g me ? But that - " llc is a littlt;i. to ..1ched
2.
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in his head !" or, " Poor man t he has not feen
the
worl d."
You know , this is the nake d truth . But how terri
ble is the thou ght to ever y ierio us mind ! Into wha
t a
ftate is this Chr~flian natio n fallen !· Nay the men
of
emin ence , of fortu ne, of educ ation !. Wou ld not
a
think ing forei gner , ·who fhou ld be prefe nt at fuch
an
inter view , be apt to conc lude , that the men of qual
ity
in En~1and were A thei:fls ? Tha t they did not belie ve
there was any God at all ; or, at be:fl only an Epic
urean God , \\.·ho fat at eafo upon the circl e of the
heavens , and did not conc ern himf elf abou t us worm
s of
the eart h? Nay~ but he unde r:flan ds ever y thou
ght
now riG.ng in your hear t. And how long can you
put
him out of your figh t? Only till this veil of fle{h
is.
rent in fund er. For your pom p will not then follo
w
you. Wil l not your body be ming led with com
mon
du:fl ? And your foul :fland nake d befo re God ?
0
that you wou ld now acqu aint ;·our jelj with God ,
thai
you may then be cloth ed with glory and imm ortal
ity !
3. Did God com plain of the Jews , even jrorn tht

da)'S of )'Our .fath ers ye are gone away from mine
ordinances, and have rzot kept them ? And how jufU
y may
he mak e the fame com plain t of us? For ho.w exce
eding frnall a prop ortio n do we find of thofe in any
plac e
who call them fdve s Chrifl:ians, that mak e a conk ienc
e
of atten ding them ? Does one third of the inha bitan
ts
m any one parif11 thro ugho ut this great city, conf
iantl y
atten d publ ic pray er and the mini ftry of his word ,
as of
conf cienc e towa rds God ? Does one tenth of
thofo
who ackn owle dge it is an infii tutio n of Chri fi,
duly
atten d the Lord 's Supp er ? Does a fiftie th part of
the
r10minal mem bers of the Chu rch of Engl and obfe
rve
the Fajts of the Chu rch, or fo muc h as the forty
~ays
of Lent , an<l all Frida ys in the year ? Who of thcfe
then can ca:fl the firfl flone at the Jews , for negl ectin
g
the ordin ance s of God ?
Nay , how man y thou fand s are foun d amo ng us, who
have neve r parto ok of the Supp er of the Lord ! How
man y thou fand s are there , that live and die in this
un~
repo nted difob cdien ce? \Vha t mult itude s, even
in
this Chri fiian city, do not atten d any publ ic worf hip.

at
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at all ? No, nor fpend a G.ngle hour from one year to
anothe r jn private l y pourjn g out their h earts before
God? \Vheth cr G oLl meettth him tha t rememb ncth him,
in his ways or n ot, is no concer n of theirs : fo the man
eats and drink c;, a Dd dies as a beafl dieth,
" Drops into the dark and difappe ars."
It was not therefo re of the childre n of Ifrael alone,
th at the meffen ger of God mjght fay, There is nor11
(comp arative ly ) that callet h upon thy name, that fli rreth
himfelf up to take hold ef Thee.
4. Ye h ave heard, that it was faid · to them of old
times, beca ufe of ] wearing t he land mourneth. But if
this might be faid of the land of Canaan , how much
more of this lancl? In what city or town, in what market or exchan ge, in what firee t or place of public refort, is not the holy Name whereby we are called taken
in vain, day by day ? From the noble to the peafant ,
who fails to call up on God, in this, if in no other
\Vhith cr can you turn, where can you go,
way?
withou t hearing fome praying to God for damnat ion,
€ither on his neighb our or hirnfel f? Curlin g thofe,
withou t either fear or remorfe , whom Chrift hath
bought to inherit a bleffing !
Are you one of thefe :llupid, fenfelefs, fhamelefs
'\\.'retches, that call fo earnefi ly for damnat ion on your
own foul? What if God iliould take you at your
word ? A re you able to dwell with everla.fling burn ings?
If you are, why fhould you be in hafie, to be in the
lake of .fire burning with brirriflone ? God help you, or
you will be there foon enough , :and long enough ; for
that .fire is not quenched I But the .fmoke thereof efcendeth up, day and night, for ever and ever.
And what is that import ant 8ffair, concer ning which
you was but now app ealing to God? vVas you calling
God to record upon y our foul, touchin g your evcrlaf iing
falvati on? No ; but touchin g the beauty of your
horfe, the f wiftnefs of your dog, or the goodnciS of
your drink! How is this? Vv7hat notion have you
of God ? What do you tak e him to be?
Idcirco fl olidam pra:bet tibi veltere barbam

Jupiter - ?

What
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\Vhat :O:upidity, what infatuation is this! Thus without either pleafure, or profit, or praifo, to fet at nought
him that hath alt poraer both in heaven and earth I vVantonl y to j;rovoke the e)'es ~/his glory !
Are you a man of letters, who are funk fo low ? I
will not fend you to the infpired writers ( fo called :
perhaps you difdain to receive in fhuEt.ion by them) but
to the old, blind heathen. Could you only fix in your
mind the idea he had of God, (though it is not .!lriuly
jull:, unlefs we refer it to God made man) you would
never thus affront him more,
'
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Shall not the very heathen then rije up in Judgment
againjl this generation, and condemn it ? Yea, and not
only the learned heathens of Greece and Rome,' but the
favagcs of America. For I never remember to have
heard a \Vild Indian name the name of Sootaleicatee,
(him that fitteth in heaven) without either laying his
hand upon his bre21.Jl:, or call:ing his eyes down to the
ground. And you are a Chriftian ! 0 how do you
caufo the very name of Chrill:ianity to be blafphemed
among the heathen !
5. But is it light [wearing only, (inexcufable as that
is) becaufe of which our land mourneth? l\1ay it 11ot
alfo be faid of us, Though they .fay the Lord liveth, .furely
they ]wear falfely ? Yea, to foch a degree, that there
is hardly the 1ike in any nation under heaven; that almoft every corner of the land is filled with wilful, de.
liberate perjury.
I fpcak not no-w of the pe~juries which every common fwearer cnmot but run into day by day. (And
indeed common " [wearing notorioufly contribu'tes to
the growth of pe1jury. For oaths are little minded
when common ufe has fullied them, and every minute's
repetition has made them cheap and vulgar.") Nor of
thofe which are continually committed and often deteaed in our open courts of juftice. Only with regard
to the latter I muft remark, that they are a natural confequence, of that monfi.rous, il1ocking manner, wher'ein
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oaths are ufually adminifl:cred therein : without any de.
cency or ferioufnefs at all ; much lefa '"'ith that awful
folemnity, which a rational heathen would expeB:, in
an immediate appeal to the great God of heaven.
I had once deiigned to confider all the oaths which
are cu G:ornaril y taken by any fet of men among us.
B1.L I fr-on found this was a work too weighty for me:
fo almofl: in infinitum are oaths multiplied in England:
I fuppofc to 3 degree which is not known in any other
nation m Europe.
\Vhat I now propofe is, to infl:ance only in a few,
(but thofe not of fmall importance) and to fbew, how
amazingly little regard is had, to what is folemnly promifed or affirmed before G ed.
6. This is done, in part, to my harids by a late author. So far as he goc.s, I foall little more lhan tranfcribe his words. (~fr. Difncy:s fit :0: Etfay, p. 30.)
'• \\,'hen a Jufiice of the Peace is fworn into the
commiITion, he makes oath •• That he flnll do
equal right to the poor and to the rich, after his cunning, wit and power, <md after the lav.rs and cufioms
of the realm and flatutes thereof made, in all articles in
the king·s commifEon to him direA:ed.-vVha t thofo
articles a1c, you 'vill find in the fa-fl Affignavimus of
the Commiffion : " we have afGgned you and every
one of you, jointly and fcvcral1y--to heej; and caufe to
be !:ept, all ordinances and Jiatutes, made for-the quiet,
rule, and government of our people, in all and every
th~ articles thereof, according to the forcre, form, and
effcft of the fame, and to chafiife and punifh all perfor:.s, offending againfi any of them, according to the
form of thofe ftatutes and ordinances." So that he is
folernnly f worn to the execution of all fuch fi:atutes, as
the legiflative power of the nation h::is thought fit to
throw upon his care. Such are all thofe (among others)
made <igainft dru nkennefr, t1jJling, profane .fwearing,
blafpliem)' ; lewd and dijorderly praaires, and profanation ef the Lord's day." And it is hard to imagine how
a Juftice of Peace can think himfelf more concerned,
to .fupprejs riots, or private quarrels, 1han he is to levy
twelve pence on a prefane .fwearer, Eve fhillings on a
drunkard, ten !billings on a public-houfc that fuffers
tipling,
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tiplini!, or any other penalty \·v hich t~ law ex~as of
Yice ~nd immoral ity. The fame oath binds him both to
one and the other, laying an equal obligation upon his
confcience. How a magiflrate, who negleas to punifh
excefs, profanencfa and impiety, can excuie himfelf from
the guilt of pe1jury, I do not pretend to know. If he
reafons fairly, he will find himfelf as much forfworn, as
an evidenc e who being upon oath, to declare the whok
truth, neverthelefs conceals the mojl confiderabte part of
it. And his perjury is fo much the more infamou s, as
the ill example and effeas of it will be mifchie vous."
7. The fame author (in the preface to his fecond effay)
goes on:
" You gentlem en of the grand Juries, take a folemn
oath, That you will diligent ly enquire , and true pre~
fentmen t make, of all fuch articles, matters, and tnings.
as fhall be given you in charge : as alfo, that you will
(not only prefent no perfon for envy, hatred, or malice,
but) not leave any unprefe nted, for fear, favour, or aff~Etion.
Now, are not the laws againfl immora lity and
profanen efs given you in charge, as well as thofe againft
riots, felony, and treafon? Are not prefentm ent and
indi8:m ent one method exprefaly appoint ed by the {la.
tutes, for the punifhm ent of drunkennefs and tipting?
Are not the houfes of bauidry and gaming, punifha ble in
the fame courts, and confequ ently prejentable by you?
ls not the proclam ation for the puni!hin g of vice, profanencfs, and immora lity, always read before you as foen
as you are f worn? And does not the judge of affize., or
chairma n of the bench, in the charge given immedia tely
3fter the reading it, either recite to you the particula i.
laws again!l: fuch offences, or refer you for them to that
proclam ation ? It is plain from all this, that you are
bonnd upon your oaths, t.o prefent all vice ar.d immoralit,r ..
as well as other crimes, that fall v:ithm your knowledge~
becaufe they are exprefsl y given you in charge. And this
you are to do, not. only when evidenc e is offered before
you by the informa tion of others, but with regard to aU
f.uch offences as you, or any of you arc able of your own
pe.rfonal knowledge to prefent : all which you have f worn
to Jo impartia ll y, \Vithout fear, favour, or affeElion ."
le.ave it novr' with all reafo1nb le men to confider ~
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how few grand juries perform this? And confeq uently,
what rnultitu des of them, throug hout the nation, fall
under the guilt of wilful pe~jury !
8. The author proceed s, p. 8 . . " I il1all next addrefs
myfelf to you that are conflab les. And to you I mufl:
needs fay, That if you know your duty, it is no thanks
to us that arc juflices . For the oath we ufually give
you is fo D10rt, and in fuch genera l terms, th:1t it leaves
'\Vith you no manne r of infhuB :ion in the particu lars of
the office to which you are fv.rorn. But that which
ought to be given you, recites part of your duty in the
follov\ring words :
" You fhall do your befl: endeav our, that rogues,
vagabo nds, and night-w alkers, be appreh ended; and that
the flatutes made for their puni!h ment, be duly put in
execut ion: you fball have a watchf ul eye to fuch as !hall
keep any houfe or place where any unlawf ul game is
ufcd: as alfo to fuch as fhall frequen t foch places, or
fhall ufe any unlawf ul games, there or elfewh ere. You
ihall prefent all and every the offence s contrar y to the
fi.atutes made to refi.rain tipling in inns, alehou! es, and
other viEtual ling houfes, and for repreff ing of drunkc nnefa. You flHll once in the year, during your office,
prefent all pojJijh 't:ecujants. You Dull well and duly
execut e all precep ts and warran ts to you directe d. And
you fhall well and duly, accord ing to your knowle dge,
P°''vcr, and ability, do and execut e all other things belonging to the office of a confl:ab le, Jo long as you fhall
contin ue therein ."
Upon this, ." I woulrl obfcrve ii rf1:, That a[/;_or s of
pl(~ys arc exprdf cd by name within the flacute, to be
taken up for vagabo nds, and punif11ed accord ingly ; and
that though a flatute of queen Elizabe th's except s foch
compan ies as have a licenfo under the hand and feal of a
noblem an, yet a later fi.atute in the reign of king James
I. has taken away that protc8: ion from them ; by declaring, That.fr om henceforth no authority to be given by any

of

the realm, }hall be a.vailable to fr ee or_ difcharge
thernjr om. the pain.~ and punijhments of that .former ftatute. Every confl:able therefo re in thole parifoe s, where
any of thefo.Jlroling players come, is bound by his oath,
to feize upon, corred , and fend them p::i.cking withou t
" The ·
·
delay.''
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" The next part of your oath obliges you to kee_p a
watchful eye, oa fuch houfes as keep, and fuch pedons
as ufe unlaw{ul gaming. The fiatute direlts you weekly,
or at lea ft monthly, to fearch within your liberties, all
houfes or places fufpeaed of this offence, and upon dii-:_
covering, to bring them to puniibment . Upon this article, I would obierve, 1. That the law ma kes fomc allowance for artificers, hufbandmen , apprentices , labour...
ers and fervants, to play in Chriflmas, but at no other
time of the year; and 2. That.JPorts and paflimes whatfoever are made unlawful upon the Lord's day, by a
fi.atute of king Charles 11. You are therefore bound
upon oath, to bring to punifhmcnt fuch as are guilty
of profaning that day by any iports or pa flimes whatfoever.''
'fhe following parts of your oath are, 1. That you
fl1all prefent all and every the offences o.f tipling
and drunkennefs that come to y ou r knowledge ;
2. That you {hall once in the year prefent all popifl1;
recufants. Nay, and by the ftatutes on which you:r
oath is grounded, you are obliged once a year to preJent in feffion, all thofe within your pariil1es, who (not
being Di ffenters) come not once in a month, at leafi,
to Church. And 3. That you fhall well and duly
execute all precepts and warrants to you din~aed. I
believe no confi:able will pretend t@ be ignorant of this.
}low is it then, that when we fend out warrants, ti.!>
levy on offenders for [wearing, drunkennefs , and the
like, thofe warrants are ·fo ill obeyed ? Are you not
hvorn to execute thefe as well as any other, and that
duly too, according to the tenor of your precept ?
Your precept tells you, you fhall demand fuch a fom,.
and if the offenccr will not pay, you flnll levy it by
difl refi· qf his goods: and if no dijlrefs can be takm,
you are then only to fet him in the flocks; otherwifo
you have no authority fo to do: nor 1s the fctting him
in the fiocks, w'hen you might have difirained, any
execution of you precept."
" The lafl: part of your oath is in genetal terms,
That you fhall well and duly, according to your knowledge, power, and ability, do and execute all .othe:r
things belonging to the office of a confiable. I D1all
Q2
infi:an ce
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inftance in fome things which certainly belong to your
office, becau!e you , an<l non e elfe, can <lo them. 1. A
conH:able may, \Vithout a warrant , apprcli end any perfons, and carry them before a J uflice, "-<\· ho are driving
carts and horfes, or cattle on the Lord's day : 2. Ile
may do the fame, without a warrant , to fuch as he
r.iay find at fpons or pafiirnes on th at day. 3. To foch
as he fhall find tippling in the public hou{cs: 4 . Shopkeepers felling or expofln g goods to fale on the L(lrd's
<lay ; and laftly, to fuch as he rnall find drunk or blafpheming , or profane ly [wearing 0r curfing. "
Thu·s I have fhewn yrn 1, in p<lrt, vJ1at belongs to )10llr
11.Jficc: it is well, if accordjn g to the tenor of your oath,
you duly to the beft ef your knMoledge and abilit_y , do and
execz:te a!t tlufe things. But rememb er, that, if you
do not, lf you negleB: any of them, you are Jorfwor n.
Now let all men j udge, hovv many conflabl es in England are clear of wilful pe1jury !
9. " I will now (he goes on) addrefs myfelf to
church- wardens . Your oath is, '; That you fhall well
and truly execute the office of a church- warden, for
the enf~iing year; and to the heft of your :fkill and
knowled ge, prefent fuch perfons and things, as are pre ..
fontable , by the ecclefiaf lical lav."S of this realm." I:
Jhall fet down only a fe'<\' of thefe.
" The fiatute of king .James I. obliges you to pre.
fent once a year, all monthly Abfente rs from Church .''
· " The goth Canon enjoin~ you, nrfl to admonif h
and then, if they reform not, to prefcnt all your parifhioners who do not duly refort to Church on Sundays, and there contjnu e the whole time ~f divine jervice.
On this Article obferve, 1. That a perfon~s being abfent
from Church , is ground fufficicn t for you to proceed .
ii. That you are not only to prefent, thole \vho do n ot
come to Church , but alfo thofo that behave irrevere ntly
or indel ently the-re, either wC1lking about or talking;
all who do not abide there orderly and foberly, the wh ole
time of Service and Sermon , and all that loiter away
any part of that time in the church- yard or in the
fields."
" The 112th Canon enJoms you; \vithin 40 days
.;i fter Eafi:er, to .e xhibit to the Biihop or his Chancellorj
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t:€llor, the names of all above the age of fixteen, w ith...
in your parifh that did n ot receive the Communio n."
" Other fiatutes oblige you to prefcnt drunkennefs ,
tippling, and public houfes futfering perfons to tipple
in them."
" And the 109th Canon binds you to prefent all
manner of Vice, Profanenefs and Debauchery , re-quiring you faithfully to prefent all and every the of~
fenders in Adultery, Whoredom , Drunkennef s,- pro-fane Swearing, or any other U ncleannefs and wicked-nefs of life." It is therefore a part of that office to
which you are folemnly [worn, to prevent not only
Drunkenne fs and Tippling, but profane Swearing,.
Lewdne!S, and whatfoever elfe is contrary to Chrifiian
Piety. So that if you know any of your parifoioners ,.
be his quality or circumfianc es what they will, that is
guilty of any of thefe, you are obl1ged to prefent him
at the next Vifitation, or you are yourfelves gi..!ilty of
Perjury. And the 26th Canon exprefies fuch an abhorrence of a church-war den's neglea in this matter,
that it forbids the Minilt:er,. in anywife, to admit you
to the holy communion , who (as the words of the
Canon are) ha ving taken )!Our oaths to prejent alt Ju ch

ojfence in your Jev eral par~fhes, }halt notwithflanding your
]aid oath, eith er in neglefling or rejujuig to prejent, wittingly and willingly, defp eratdy and irreligioujly incur,
the horrid guilt ~f perjury."

And who is clear.? 1 appeal' to every l\IiniCTer of a
parifh, from one end of England to the other, Ho\\.•
many church-war dens have you known, in twenty,
thirty, for1y years, who did not thus defp erat ely and
irref;ioufly incur, the harried guilt of p erjU1)' ?
1 o. I proceed to pe~juries of another kjnd.
The
Oath taken by all Captains ~f jlz ips, every time they
return from a ~rading voyage, runs in thefc term :, :
" I do fwear, that the entry abov-e written, now
tendered and fubCcribed by me, is a jutl report of the
name of my fhip, its burthen, built, property, num ber and comitry of mariners, the prefont Mafl:er and
voyage : and that it <loth farther contain a true account
of my lading, with the particular marks, numbers,
quantity, quality and confignmcn t, of ~11 the goods
Q 3·
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and merchandjzes in my faid £hip, to the befl: of my
knowledge; and that I have not broke bulk, or delivered any goods out of my faid £hip, fince her loading
So help me God."
in.
Thefe words are fo clear, exprefs, and unambiguous,
that they require no explanation. But who takes this
plain oath without being knowingly and deliberately
forfworn? Does one captain in fifty? Does one in
:five hundred? May we not go farther yet ? Are
there five captains of veffels now in London, who have
not at one time or another, by this very oath, which
they knew to be falfo when they took it, incurred the
guilt of wilful pe1Jury ?
i 1. The oath which all officers of his Majefi:y's
ru!l:.oms, take at their admiffion into their office, runs
thus~

" I do fwear to be true and faithful in the execution,
to the heft of my knowledge and powei;, of the tru!l:
committed to my charge and infpeflion, in the fervice
vf his Majefly's Cufl:oms: and that I will not take or
receive, any reward or gratuity, direaly or in<lireflly,
other than my falary, or what is or fhall be allowed
me from the Crown, or the regular fees efiablifhed by
Liw, for any fervice done or to be done in the execution
of my employment in the Cufioms, on any accou.n t
So help me God."
whatfoever.
On this it may be obferved, 1. That there are regular
fees, efl:ablifhed by law, for fome of thefe Officers;
2. That the re!l:. do hereby engage, not to take or ren~ive any reward or gratuity, direlUy or indirealy,
~ther than their falary or allowance from the Crown,
on any account whatfoever.
How do the former keep this folemn engagement?
They whofe fees are eflC1bliil1ed by law? Do they take
thofe efiab1iCT1ed fees and no more? Do they not receive any farther gratuity? Not on any account whatfoever? If they do they are undeniably gujlty of

wilful' perjury.
And do the lat tel' take no fees at aH? Do they re-.
ceive no· r.eward or 6ratuity, for any fervice done, or
to be done,. in. the execution of their employment ?·
Do they ?Ot take any money1. direEUy or· indireEl:ly, on.
any ·
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·anv account \vhatfoe ver ? Every time they do receive
either more or lefs, they alfo are flatly forfwor n.
Yet who fcruples either the one or the other?
Either taking a larger Jee than the law appoint s? Or
the taking any Jee, large or fmall, which is offered,
even where the law appoint s none at all?
What innume rable Perjurie s then are here commit ted,
over and over, day by day! And without any remorfe; without any fhame ! Withou t any fear either
of God or Man!
t 2. 1 will produce but one infl:ance more.
The
()ath of one who votes for a Membe r of Parliam ent is
this:
" I do fwear, I have not received or had, by my•
fclf, or of any perfon whatfoe ver in trufi for me, or
for my ufe and benefit, direaly or indiretl ly, any fom
or fums of money, office, place or employ ment, gift
or reward, or any_prornife or fecurity for any money,
office, employm ent or gift, in order to give my Vote
at this Eleaion , and that I have not before been polled
2t this Election .
So help me God."
We may obferve here, 1. That this Oath is taken,
once in feven years (if not oftner) by all the Free.
holders, in every county through out England and
Vi/ ales, as well as all the Freemen in every City and
Boroug h-Town ; and 2. That hereby every Voter
fwcars, in words liable to no evafion, That he has not
received , direaly or indirectly, any gift or reward, or
promife of any.
But (to paiS over thofe godlefs and fhamelefs wretche s,
who frequen tly vote twice at one Eleaion ) How frw
are there, who can take this Oath with a Confcie nce
void of offence ? \Vho have not received , dire&ly or
indirea ly any gift or promife of any? No! have ne>t
you ? If you have received nothing elfe, have not
you received meat or drink? and did you pay for
the meat or drink you received ? If not, that was a
gift; and coniequ ently, you are as really pe1jur,ed, as
the man that has received a hundred pounds.
'Vhat a melanch oly p rofpea is then before us!
Here are alrnoft all the common people of any fubftance through out the land, both in the city and.
e,ountry
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3. I £hall conclude this head in the weighty words

of the Author before cite~.
" Mofl: of thefe, I am afraid, look upon their Oaths
as things ef courfe, and little to be regarded. But can
there be any thing in the world more facred than an
Oath ? Is it not a folemn Appeal to God for your
fmcerity? And is not that very appeal an acknowledgement, that he will furely, punifh falfehood ? Nay
farther, is it not a calling down the vengeance of God.
"~1pon yourfelves if yC>u are falfe?
Do you not,. by
laying your hand upon the Gofpel, declare, That you,.
hope for no Salvation by Chrifl, if you perform not what
you then promife, or, if .>·v hat you then affirm, is not
true? And do not the words, So help rne God, fuffici ..
ently prove, that the intention of yom· oath is fo?
And that if you fwear falfe, you are to expeB: no mercy
from God, either in this. world or the next? And do
you not perfonally and exprefsly give your confcnt to
this heavy curfe, by kijji.ng the Book ? How then dare
any of you to venture to play with fo awful an engagement? Is it that you think the oath of a Grand
Jury-man, or P arijh-0.Jficer, (of a Captain, an 0.Jficer
.ef the Cufloms, or a Voter in Elections) "is not as
facred and binding as that of an Evidence at the Bar ?
\i\lhat is it can make the difference? Both of them .
are equally Appeals to God, and Imprecation s of his .
Vengeance upon wilful Pe1:fury."
1·4. Lf there be then a God that is not mocked, what
a weight -0f fin. lies on this nation ? And fin of no
common dye ; for. Perjury has always been accounted
<me of the deepefl fl:ain. And how will any one attempt to excufe this? By adding .Blafphemy thereto ?
So indeed fome have done; faying, like. thofe of old,
Tufo, thoi' God carejt not for it. The Lord jeeth (i. e•.
regardeth us not. The Lord hath Jorfaken the earth •.
He hath left fecond caujes to take their courfe, and man ·

in the hand

ef

his own counfil.

H .o w many are they who now fpeak thus ; . accord.ing to ".vhofe minute Philofophy, the particular Pro-

vidence of God is utterly exploded, the hair

ef

our ·

head~· .
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hrnds are no longer numb ered: and not only a fparro w,
but a city, an empir e, may fall to the groun d, withou t
the u ill or care ef our heavenly Father . You allow then
<)111 y a genera l Provid ence. I do not under: fland the
ten:n. Be fo kind as to let me k:r:iow, what you mean
by a " Gener al Provid ence, contradi:fl.lnguif'ned from a
partic ular one?" I doubt you arc at a lofa for an
;anfv,·er; unlefa you me<ln fome huge, unwei ldy thing,
(I fuppof o refemb ling the Prinm m ivlobite in the Ptole~
mairk Svflem
I ·which contin ually whirls the whole
,
J
Unive rfe round , witho ut '1ffecting one thing more than
;moth er. I doubt this H ypothe fis will deman d more
proof, than you are at prelen t able to produc e-; befide
that it is attend ed with a thoufa nd difficulties, fuch as
you canno t readily fol ve. It may be theref ore yout'
wifcft ·way for once to think with the vulgar , to acquiek e in the plain, fcriptu ral accou nt. This inform s
us, that althou gh God dwelle th in heave n, yet he frill
ruteth over all : That his Provid ence extend s to every
indtvi dual in the whole fyflem of Being s which he
hath made: that all natura l Caufes of every kind, depend wholl y upon his will; and he increa ies, leffens,
fofpends or defiro ys their efficacy, accord ing to his own
good pleafu re: that he ufes preter natura l Caufes at his
will, the minif hy of good or of evil Angel s : and that
he hath never yet preclu ded himfe lf from exerti ng hi•
own immed iate power , from fpeaki ng life or death into
any of his creatu res ;. from lookin g a \vorld into being,
or into nothin g.
" Think efi thou then, 0 man, that thou fhalt efcapc
the judgm ent of this great God? ''
0 no longe r
"treaf ore up unto thyfel f wrath , againf t the day of
wrath ! " Thou canfl not recal what is paft; but now
keep thyfel f pure, even were it at the price of all that
tl1ou haft ; and ackno wledg e the goodn efs of God, in
that he did not long fmce cut thee off, and iend thee
to thy own place.
15. The Jews of old were charge d by God, with
profan ing his Sabba ths alfo. And do we Chrifl iam•
come behind them herein ? (I fpeak of thofe wh<l
ackno wledg e the obliga tion.) Do we "call the fabbat b
3 Deligh t the holy of the Lord, honou rable?
Not do.
1

rn.g;
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ing our O\Vn ways, not finding our own plcafure , nor
fpeaking our own words? " Do our " rnen-fer vants and
mC1id-fervants refi:." thereon ? And the " {hanger that
is within our gates?" Is no buGnefs, but what is
rcally--n eceffary, done \·v ithin our houfe? You know
in your own confcien ce, and God knowet h, that the
very rev~rfe of this is true.
But fetting afide thefe things which are done a'l it
\1,.·ere by fiealth, whether by mean or honoura ble rne.n;
bow many are they, in every city, as well as in this,
who profane the Sabbath with a high hand ? How
many in this, that openly defy both God and the King,
th<1t break the laws both divine and human, by working at their trade, deliveri ng their goods, receivin g their
pay, or followin g their or<linary bufinefs , in one branch
or another, and wiping their mouth and faying, '" I do
no evil? " How many buy and fell on the Day of the
Lord, even in the open :flrccts of this city? How
many open or (with fomc modc:fly) half open their
!hops? And when they have not the pretence of
perifhab le goods ; without any pretence at all, money
is their god,· and gain their godlinef s.But what
arc all thefe droves in the fkirts of the to\vn, that well
nigh cover the face of the earth? Till they drop one
<ifter another into the numerou s receptac les prepare d
for them in every corner. \rVhat are thefe to gain
by profanin g the Day of the Lord? Nothing at all.
They drink in iniquit_y like water. Nay many of them
pay for their iin ; perhaps great part of what !110uld
foO:ain their family the enfoing week. I know not
\;:hat is Jinding our own pleafure, or doing our own wa)'s,
if this is not. \\:'hat then lliall we plead in your exc u{e? That " Many others do it as well as you?,.,
Nay number is fo far from extenua ting your fault, that
jt aggra\·at es it above meafure .
For this is open ·war
<ig<1inil God. A whole army of you join together ,
:nid with one confent, in the face of the Sun, run uj>-

thick bojfes ef his buckler.
16. It i5 once mention ed in the Prophet s, " In thee
(Jerufal em) they have fet light by father and mother. ''
on

t/1 .;

Hut frequen t mention is made of their letting light by
their civjl parents, of their mnrmun ng5 ;:ind r ,bcllmgs
a.O"ainft
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againfl thei r gov erno rs. Yet fure ly our boa!
l:ing againfi:
them i.s excl ude d, eve n in this rdpe Et.
For do not all
our hii1:ories witn efs {uch a feries of mut
inie s, {edi tion s,
faEbons and rebe llion s, as are fcar ce to be
para llele d in
any Gth er king dom , finc e the wor ld beg
an? And has
not the wild , turb ulen t, ung ove rnab le
fpir it of our
cou ntry men , been con tinu ally ackn owl
edg ed and la~
men ted, (as abu nda nce of thei r writ ings
tefi.ify to th1s
day) by the cool , ratio nal part of the nati
on ? Ter ~
ribl e effects whe reof hav e been {een and
felt, mor e or
lefs, in e'\rer y gen erat ion.
But did this f piri t exift: only in time s pa!l
? Ble!Ted
be God , it is now rdlr aine d it does not
brea k out ;*
but the trac es ther eof are ft:ill eafy to be
foun d. For
whe nce fpri ngs this cen tinu al fpeahing evil
ef
d1.s;zities ?
Of all who are at the helm of pub lic affa
irs? Vvh ence
this fpea king evil ef the rule r ef our people,
fo com moa
amo ng all orde rs of men ? I do not
incl ude thof e
who fo prov ince-it is to infp eEl all the pub lic
adm inift :era tion s. But is not almoft. eve ry priv ate
Gen tlem an in
the land , eve ry Cler gym an, eve ry Tra
defm an; yea
eve ry l\1an or Wo man that has a Ton gue
, a Poli ticia n,
a Setl er of the Stat e?
Is not eve ry Car man and
Por ter abu nda ntly mor e kno win g than the
Kin g, Lor ds
and Com mon s toge ther ? Abl e to tell
you all thei r
foibles, to poin t out thei r faul ts and rnifi
akcs , and how
they oug ht to proc eed, if they will fave
the nati on?
N mv all this has a natu ral, und enia ble
tend ency to
mut iny and rebe llion . 0 wha t need hav
e we abo ve
any natiOn on eart h, of his con tinu al care
and pro tetti on, who alon e is able to rule the ragi
ng ef tile jea,
and fldl the madne/s ef the peojJle I
i 7. But to proc eed.
\Ve re ther e " drun kard s in
Eph raim , mig hty to drin k win e., men
of fhen gth to
min gle !lro ng drin k?" And are ther e not in
Eng land ?
Are they not the grow th of ever y cou
nty, city ;:rnd
tow n ther ein?
Thc fo do not inde ed, or not ofte n
"nf o up earl y, that they may follo w ft:rong
drin k ; ''
and fo " con tinu e till nigh t, till win e infla
me them ."
'T'he y hav e foun d a read ier way 1 nam ely,
to begi n at
nigh t, and con tinu e. foll owi ng thei r win
e or ft:rong

* N,

B. This was wrote a year ago.
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drink till the morning: And what numbers -a re there
of thefe throughout the land? Loft to Re1fon and
Humanity, as well as to Reli~ion : fo that no wonder
" they regard not the work of the Lord, neither . confider the operation of his hands."
Nor indeed have our drunkards need to continuefrom morning to night, until wine inflame them: feeing they have found a far more compendiou s method
of cail:ing aftde all fenfe and reafon, and difencumbering themfelves from all remains, either of Confcience or Underfland ing. So that whatever work of
clarknefs is fpeedily to be done, and that without any
danger of being interrupted , either by Fear, Com ..
paff10n or Remorfe, they may be in a few moments,
by one draught as effeaually qualified for it, as if they
could [wallow a legion of devils. Or, (if that be all
their concern) they may at a moderate ex pence, defhoy
their own body as well as foul, and plunge through
this liquid fire, into that " prepared for the devil and
his angels."
Friend! Stop ! you have the form of a man fiill.
And perhaps fome remains of underftandi ng. 0 may
the merciful Cod lay hold of that! Unto him all
things are poffible. Think a little for once. What
is it you are doing? Why fhould you defiroy your.
felf? I could not ufe· the worfl enemy I have in the
world, as you ufe yourfdf. Why fhould you mur<ler
yourfelf inch by inch ? Why fhould you burn yourfelf alive? 0 fpare your own -body at lcafi, if you
}1ave no pity for your foul 1 But have you a foul then?
Do you really believe it~ \Vhat, a foul that mufr
live for ever! 0 fpare thy 'foul! Do not defiroy thy
It was made
()Wn foul with an everbfling dellrufiion !
cf that old
hands
for God. Do not give it into the
murderer of men! Thou canfl not fiupify it long.
\Vhcn it leaves the bo<iy, it will awake and flccp no
more. Yet a little while, _and it launches out into the
great deep, to live and thin~, ind feel for ever. And
v.- hat will cheer thy fpirit there, if thou haft not " a
tjrop of water to cool thy tongue?,, But the dye .is
uot yet cafi. Now cry w Cod, tt. and iniquity U1all
no•be thy ruin4"

1!. Of
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18. Of old time there were alfo thofe that were at
eafe in Zion, that lay upon beds ef ivor_y, and firetched
themfelves upon their couches, that eat the lambs out qf the
flock, and calves out ef the jlall. But how inelega nt
were thefe ancien t Epicur es ! Lambs out ~f the flock,
and calves out ef the }tall I VI ere thefe the be!l daintie s
they could procur e ? .H ow have we improv e?,. fince
Jerobo am's time? Who can numbe r the vanet1es of
our tables; or the arts we have " To enlarge the plea.
fure of ta!ling ? " And what are their couche s, or
beds of ivory, to the furnitu re of our apartm ents ?
Or their chains and bracelets, and mantles, and changeable
Juits of apparel, to the orname nts of our perfons ?
vVhat com parifon is there betwee n their diverfi ons and
ours? Look at Solomo n in all his glory: and yet may
we not guefiio n, v>hether he was not an utter !hange r
to the pleafures ef the C!uife ?
And notwith !lanrlin g
his 40,000 horfes, did he ever fee a Race in his life ?
I-le made garden s and orchard s, and pools of water ;
he planted vineya rds and built houfes. But had he one
theatre among them all ? No. This is the glory of
later times. Or had he any concep tion of a Ball, an
Affemb ly, a Mafque rade, or a Ridotto ? And who
imagines that all his inflrum cnts of muflc put togethe r,
·were any more to be compa red to ours, than his or his
father's rumbli ng Hebrew verfes,

" To the foft Sing-fo~g of Italian lays."
.In all thefe points our pre-em inence over the Jews, 1s
much every way !
Yea, and over our O\Vn ancefio rs as well as theirs.
But is this our glory or our fl13me? Were Edwar d
the Illd, or Henry the Vth to come <Jmong us now,
what would they think of the change in their people ?
\Vould they applau d i:he elegant variety at the Old
Baron' s table ? or the coftly delicac y of his furnitu re
and appare l? Would they lifren to thefe infirum ents
of mufic ?
Or find pleafur e in thofe diverfi ons ?
\\T oul<l they rejoice to fee the Nobles and Gentry of
the land, lying at eafe, it.retch ing themfe lves on beds
of down ? Too delicate to ufe their own limbs, even
.in the fireets of the city : to bear the touch of the
R
people ,
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peopl e, the blowi ng of the wind, or the !hinin g of
0 how woul d their hearts burn withi n
the fun !
them ! \iVha t indig nation , forrow , fbame , rnufl they
feel, to fee the ancie nt hardin efs lo fl, the Britif h temperan ce, patien ce, and fcorn of iuperfluit1cs, the rough ,
indefa tigabl e indu! lry, excha nged for foftnefs, idlene is,
and fulnef a of bread ! \/\.ell for them, that they were
gathe red unto their father s, befor e this excha nge was
made !
19. To prove at large, That the luxur y and fenfuality, the Doth and mdole nce, the foftnefs and iclknc fs,
the effem inacy and falie delica cy of our nation arc without a parallel~ v.rould but be loft labou r. I fear we
may fay, the lewdnefs too ; for if the Jews, as the Prophet fpeak s, " aITembled themt clYes by troop s in the
1-larlots' houfe s," fo do the Engli!11, and much more abundantl y. Indee d, where is male chafti ty to be foun d?
Amon g the Nobi lity? Amon g the Gent ry ? Amon g
the Trade frnen ? or amon g the comm on peopl e of England? How few lay any claim to it at all ? Hovv few
dcGre fo much as the reput ation of it? Wou ld you
yourCelf accou nt it an hono ur or a repro ach to be
nnke d amon g thofo of whom it is faid, "Thc fc arc they
which were not defiled with wome n ; for they are virgins? " And ho\V nume rous are they now, even amon g
foch as are accou nted men of hono ur and probi ty,
" who are as fed horfes , every one neigh ing after his
neigh bour' s wife ?"
But, as if this were not enoug h, is not the fin of
Sodom too, more comm on amon g us than ever it was
Are not .our 1lreets bdet with thofo
in Jerufa lem ?
monf ters of uncle annef s, who " burn in their lufl one
towar d anoth er,'' whom God hath " given up to a reproba te mind, to do thofe thing s which are not conve nient ? " 0 Lord, thy comp affion s fail not: there fore
"\\re arc not confumed~
more
2 0 • Neith er do we yield to them in injujlice any
ries
robbe
open
are
than in unc!eannefs. How frequ ent
of violen ce_ even in our
amon g us ? ls not the
fheets ? And what laws am fuffic ient to preve nt it ?
Does not theft of variou s kinds aboun d in all parts of
the land, even thoug h death be the puniil1rnent of it ?
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And are there not among us,' who " take ufury and increafe," who " greedily gain of their neighbour by extortion?" Yea, whole trades which fubfifl by fuch extortion, as was not named either among the Jews or Heathens ? " Is there not yet the fcant meafure, t~c
wicked balances, and the bag o~ deceitful weights ?. "
Befide the thoufand namelefs ways of over-reaching and
defrauding, the craft and rnyflery of every trade and
p rofellion. It ·were an endlefs tafk to defcend to partic ulars, to point out in every circumflance, how not
only !harpers and gameflers, ( thofe public nuifances,
thofo fcandals to the Englifh nation) but high and low,
rich aRd poor, men o.f charaEt:er and men of note, in
every flation of pu~lic or private life, have corrup ted
themfelves, and generally applaud themfelves and count
it policy and wifdom fo to do : fo that if gain be at
hand, they care not, though Juflice }fond ajar ojf: fo
that he " which departeth from evil," which cometh
not into their fecret, fiill " rnaketh himfelf a prey ; H
and " the wicked fiill devoureth the-man that is more
righteous than he."
And what redre[s ? Suppofe a great man to oppref.s
the needy ? Suppofe the rich grinds the face of the
poor: what remedy againfi fuch oppreffion can he find
in this Chrifhan country ? If the one is ri ch and the
other poor, doth not jufhce fiand afar off ? And is
!lot the poor under the utmoft improbability, (if not
Jrnpollibility) of obtaining it ? Perhaps the hnard is
greater among us, than either among Jews, Turks, or
Heathens.
For Example. Suppofe a great man, with or with~
out form of law, does wrong to his poor neighbour.
What will he do? Sue his Lordlliip at common law ?
Have the caufe tried at the next Seffions or Affizes?
Alas ! your own neighbours, thofe who know the
whole cafe, wi11 tell you, " You are out of your
~en~es!' "But twelve good men and true will do me
]Ufl1ce." Very well: but where will you find them :
men unbiaffed: incapable of corruption, fuperior both·
to fear and favour, to every view whether of gain or
lofs? But this ~snot all; they muft not only be good
and true, but wife and underfianding men. Elfe how
R
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eafy is it for a fkilful pleader to throw a mifi before
their eyes? Even fuppofing too the judge to be quite
And
impartial, and proof againft all corruption.
:lhould all thefe circumftances Cfmcur, (of which I fear
there are not many precedents) fuppofing a verdiEt is
given in your favour, fiill you have gained nothing.
The fuit is removed into a higher Court, and you have
Here you h ave to
all your work to begin again.
flruggle with all the fame difficulties as before, and
perhaps many new ones too. However, if you have
money enough, you may fucceed : but if that fail s,
your caufe is gone. \iVithout money, you can have
no more law; poverty alone utterly fhuts out ju!lice.
But, " cannot an hone!l Attorney procur-e me juf~
t1ce? " An honefl Attorney ! \iVhcre will you find
one ? Of thofe who are called exceeding honefl Attornies, who is there that makes any fcruple,
1. To promote and encourage needlefs fuits, if not
unjufl: ones too?
2. To defend a bad Caufe, knowing it fo to be :
By making a Demur, and then withdrawing it ;
By pleading fome falfe Plea, to the PlaintiWs Deeb..
ration :
By putting an evafive Anfwer to his Bill :
By protraEting the Suit, if poffible, t ill the Plaintiff
is ruined:
3. To carry a Caufe not amounting to ten fbill ings _
into Wefl:minfter-Hall, by laying it in his Declaration
<!S above forty :
4. To delay his own Client's Suit knowingly and
wilfully, in order to gain thereby :
5. To draw himfelf the 1 leadings or Conveyances
of his Client, infleaJ of giv ing them to be drawn by
able Counfel.
6. To charge his Client with the Fee~ which fhould
have been given to foch Counfel, although they were
not given:
. To charge for drawing fair Copies, v.'here none
7
were drawn:
8. To charge Fees for expedition given t.o Ckrks,
when not one farthing has been given them :

9. To
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9. To fend his Clerk a journey (longer or fhortcr,) _
to. do bufinefa '"''ith or for different perfons ; and to
charge the horfe-hire and expence of thc.t journey to
every perfon feveraily:
1 o. To fend his Clerk to W dlminfler, on the bu ...
flnefa of ten (it may be) or twenty perfons, ~nd tp charge
each of thofe twenty for his attendance, as if he had
been fent on account of one only :
11. To charge his own Attendance in like manner :
And,
1 2. To fill up his Bill with Attendances, Fees, and
Term-fees, though his Client i:s no whit forwarder in
his caufe.
This is he that is called an honefl Attorney ! How·
much handler is a pick-pocket?
But there is a Magi!lrate whofe peculiar office it is;
to redrefs the injured and oppreffed. Go then, and
make trial of this remedy ; go, and tell your cafe to
the Lord Chancellor.
Hold ; you mu!l go on regularly : you mufl tell him your cafe, in form of law,
or not at all. You rnu!l therefore file a Bill in Chancery, and retain a Lawyer belonging to that · Court.
" But you have already fpent all you have ; you have
no money." Then I fear you will have no jufbce.
You !tumble at the threihold. If you have either loft
or fpent all, your Caufe is naught :· jt will not even
come to a hearing. So, if the oppreffor has focured
all that you had, he is as fafe as if you was under the
earth.
2 t. Now what an am:izing thing is this !' The very
greatnefa of the villainy makes it beyond rcdrefs '.-But
fuppofe he that is oppreO:, has fome fubfbmce left, and
can go through all the Courts of J ufiice, what par<lllel
can we find among Jews, Turks, or Heathens, for
either the delays or the expences attending it? \Vith
regard to the former, how rnonfhous is it, that in a fu.it
relating to that inheritance, which is to furnifh you and
your family with food and raiment, you rnufl: wait
month after month,. perhaps year after year, before it is
determined, whether it be yours .or not ? And what
are you to eat, or to wear in the mean time r Of that·
the Court takes no cognizance! ' Is not this v.ery delay;
R 3,
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( fuppofe there were no other grievance attending the
Englifh courfe of law) wrong beyond all exprcffion ?
Contrary to all Senfe, Reafon, Jufiice, and Equity ?
A capital Caufe is tried in one day, and finally decided
at once. And, is the life lefs than meat ? Or the
body of lefs concern than raiment ? What a fbarne.
ful mockery of J ufbce then, is this putting off Pe.
cuniary Caufes from Term to Term, yea, from Year to
Year?
A . man has wronged
With regard to the latter.
to a Judge for .
appeal
I
pounds.
me of a hundred
How afioni!11ing .is it, that this
the recovery of it.
Judge himfelf cannot give me what is my right, and
what evidently appears fo to be, unlefs I firfi give, perhaps one half of the furn, to men I never faw before in
,;
my life!
22. I have hitherto fuppofe-1, that all Caufes when
they are decided, are decided according to jufiice and
equity. But is it fo? Ye Learned in the Law, is no
unjufi fentence given in your Courts? Have not the
fame Caufes been decided quite oppofite ways ? One
way, this Term, jufi the contrary, the next? Perhaps
<me way in the morning (this I remember an infiance
of) and another way in the afternoon : How is this ?
Is there no Jufiice left on earth ? No regard for right
Or have Caufes been puzzkd fo long,
er wrong ?
that you know not now what is either wrong or r ight ?
What is agreeable to law or ·contrary to it ? I have
heard fome of you frankly declare, that it is in many
cafes next to impoffible to know, what is law, and
So are your Folios. of Law multiplied
what is not.
upon yol}, that no human brain is able to contain
them : rto; nor any confi.fient Scheme, or Abftraa ()f
.
1.hern all.
(this
Law,
the
But is it really owing to ignorance of
is the moll favourable fuppoution) that fo few of you
fcruple taking Fees on either fide, of almofi any Caufe
- ~hat can be conceived? And that you generally plead
jn the manner you do on any fide of any Caufo ?·Rambling to and fro, in a way fo abhon~ent from.
common fonfe, and fo utterly foreign to the queflion '?
~have been amazed ut hearing the pleadings of forne·
eminent ,
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eminent Counfel : and when it has fallen out that the
Pleader on the other fide underfiood only the common
Rules of Logic, he has made thofe eminent men appear,
either fuch egregious knaves, if they could help it, or
fuch egregious block.heads, if they could not, that one
would have believed, they would fhcw their face
there no more.-Mean time, if there be a God that '
judgeth righteouily, what horrid infults upon him are
thefe ! " Shall I not vifit for thefe things, faith the
Lord ? Shall not my foul be avenged on fuch a nation
as . this? "
·There is one infl:ance more of {I know not what to
term it ) injufiice, oppreffion, facrilege, which hath long
cried aloud in the ears of God. For among men who
doth hear ? I mean the management of many of thofe
who are intrufied with our Public Charities. By the
pious munificence of our forefathers, we have abundance of thefe, of various kinds. But is it not glaringly true, (to touch only on a few generals) that the
managers of many of them, either 1. Do not apply
the benefaaion to that ufe for which it was deftgned by
the benefaaor, or 2. Do not apply it with fuch care
and frugality, as in fuch a cafe are indifpenfibly required : Or 3. Do not apply the whole of the benefaltion to any charitable ufe at all ; but fecrete part
thereof, from time to time, for the ufe of themfelves
and their families. Or, laflly, by plain, barefaced oppreffion, exclude thofo from having any part in fuch
benefaaion, who dare (though with all poilible tendernefs and refpea) fet before them the things that they .
have done:
" Yet Brutus is an honourable man: ·
" So are they all : all honourable men ! "
And fome of them, had in dleem for religion ; ac-,
counted patterns both of honefly and piety ! But God .
fieth not as man fieth. He faatl repay them to their
face. . Perhaps, even in the prHent world. For that
fcripture is often flill ful611cd, " This is the curfe that
goeth forth over the face of the whole earth. I will
bring it forth, faith the Lord of Hofis, and it !hall
~ntcr, into th~ hoi\(c of tbe thief, 'foch is he and no
better,
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better, in the eyes of God, no whit honefier than a
highwayma n) and it !hall remain in the midfi of the
houfe, and fball confume it, with the timber thereof,
and the frones thereof."
24. And is not Truth, as ,,..,·ell as .Juflice, Jallen in
our flreets? For who fpeaketlz t!ie truth from his heart?
Who is there, that makes a -confr:icnce of fpeaking the
thing as it is, whenever he fp eaks at all ? Who fcru ..
ples the telling of officious lies ? The varying from
truth, in order to do good ? How firange docs that
faying of the ancient Fathers found in modern ears, " I
would not tell a lie, no not to fave the fouls of the
whole world."
Yet is this firitll y agreeable to the
word of God; to that of St. Paul in particular, if any
fay, " Let us do evil that good may come, their dam•
nation is juft."
But how many of us do this evil, without ever con ..
udering whether good will come or no ? Speaking.
what we do not mean, merely out of cuflom, becaufo
it is fafbionable fo to do ? What an immenfe quantity
of falfehood does this ungodly fafhion occ-afion day by
day ? For hath it not over-run every part of the na ..
ti on ? How is all our language f woln with compliment ? So that a well-bred perfon is not expeaed to
fpeak as he thinks: we do not look for it at his hands. ;
nay, who would thank him for it ? How few would
fu ffer it ? It was fa id of old, even by a Warrior and
a King, " He that telleth lies fhall not tarry in my
fight : " but are '\Ve not of another mind ? Do not
we rather fay, " He that telleth not lies D1all not tarry
in my fight ? " Indeed the trial feldom comes; for
both fpeakers and hearers are agreed, that Form and
Ceremony, Flattery and Compl iment, fhould take
place, and Truth be baniilied from all that know the
world.
And if the rich and great have fo fmall regard for
truth, as to lie even for lying-fake, what wonder can it
te that men of lower 1:?nk will do the fame thing for
gain ? What wonder that it rnould obtain, as by common confent in all kmds of buying and .jelling ? Is· it
not an adjudged cafe, that it is no harm to tell lies in the
way of Trade? To fay, that is the Lowefl price which ·
is not the lowefi.; or that you will no_t take what you.

·
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do take immediately ? Infomuch that it is a proverb
even among the Turks, when aiked to abate of their
price, " What ! do you take me to be a Chriftian ? "
So that never was that caution more needful than it is
at this day, " Take ye heed every one of his neighbour,
2nd truft ye not in any brother; for every brother will
utterly fupplant, and they will deceive every one his
neighbour."
25. And as for thofe few who ab:flain from outward
fins, is their heart right with God? May he not fay
to us alfo (as of the Jews) '' This people is uncircumcife<l in heart?" Are not you? Do you then '' -love
the Lord your God, w1th all your heart, and with all
your fi:.rength?" ls he your God and your all? The
d~i1re of your eyes ? The joy of your Very heart ?
R"th er, do you not fet up your idols in your heart ?
l s n ot your belly your god? Or your diverfions,? Or
your fair reputation ? Or your friend? Or wife ?
Or ch ild? That is plainly, do not you delight in fome
of thefe earthly goods, more than in the God of heav en? Nay; perhaps you are one of thofe g1=ovdling
fouls that pant after the duft of the earth ! Indeed,
who does not? Who does not get as much as he can? .
Who of thofe that are not accounted covetous, yet does
not gather all the money he can fairly, and perhaps
much more? For are they thofe only whom the world
rank among mifers, that ufe every art to increafe their
fortune ? Toiling early and late, fpending all their
frrength in loading themfelves with thick clay ? How
long-~
Unti1 the very hour \vhen God calleth them;
when he faith unto each of them, " Thou fool ! this
night !hall thy foul be required of thee ! And whofe
fhall thofe things be which thou haft prepared ? "
26. And yet doth not our Pride, even the pride of
thofe whofo foul cleaves to the duil:, teftify againft us ?
Are they not wife in their own eyes, and prudent in
their own conceit ? Have not \Vriters of our own rea
marked, That there is not upon earth a more felf-con~
ceited nation than the Engli{h ; more opinionated both
of th.e ir own national and p erfonal wifdom, and fi:rength?
And indeed, if we may judge by the inhabitants of
London, this is evident to a demonfrration : for, a re
not
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not the very meane fl of them able to inflruE t both "th
King and all his €ounf ollors ? What Coble r in London is not wifer than the Pr.inci pal Secret ary of State ?
, What Coffee -houfe difput ant is not an abler divine than
his Grace of Cante rbury ? And how deep a contem p
of others is joined with this high opinio n of ourfcl ves?
I know not wheth er the people of all other nation s are
. greate r mafier s of diffim ulation ; but there does not
appea r in aJ.1y nation whate ver, fuch a pronenefs to def pife their neighb our : to defpife not only foreig ners,
(near two thoufa nd years ago they remar ked, Britan no,;
Hefpitious .feros) but their O"wn count rymen ; and that
very often for fuch furprif ing reafons, as nothin g but
unden iable fact could make c redible . Ho·.v often doe.>
the gentle man in his co:::ch defpife thofe dirty jdlvw s
that go on foot ? And thcfe, on the other hand, def pife full as much thofe lazy .fellow s that Loll in their
coaches ? No wonde r then that thofe who have the
Form of Godlin efs fhould defpife them that have not :
that the faint of the world fo freque ntly fays to the
grofs finner , in effect, if not in terms, " Stand by thy~
fdf ; come not near unto me ; for I am holier than
thou ! "
27. Yet what kind of boline fs is this ? May not
Cod juflly declar e of us alfo, "Thi s people draw near
to me with their mouth , but they have remov ed their
hearts far from me. They do but fl<ltler me with their
mouth , and dilfem ble with me in their tongu e.'' Is it
not fo with you ? \iVhen you fpeak to GoJ do your
lips and your hearts go togeth er ? Do you not often
ulter words by which you mean juft nothin g ? Do
not you fay and unfay ? Or, fay one thing to God,
and anothe r to man ? For jnftan ce, you fay to God,
"Vouc hlafe, 0 Lord to keep me this day witho ut fin.''
But you fay to man, This canno t be done; it is all folly
and madne fs to expea it. You afk of God, That you
" may perfe8 :ly love, and worth ily magni fy his holy
N arne: " But you tell man, There is no perjeEl Love
upon earth ; it is only a madm an's dream .
You pray
God, to ~' cleanf e the though ts of your heart, by the
infpiratio n of his Holy Spirit ." But you affure your
neighb our, There is no fuch- thing as lnfpir ation now~
and
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and that none pretend to jt but EnthuGafls. What
gro[s hypocrify is this!
Surely you think there is no
" knowledge in the l\1ofl High. 0 be not deceived,
God is not mGcked. But whatioever ye fow, that alfo
fhall ye reap ! "
28. Such at prefent is the Religion of this Chriftian
nation ! So do we honour Him by whofe Name we
are called ! And yet was tl1e1 e ever a nalion more
carelefa and fecure ?.
More unapprehenfive of the
wrath of God ! How can a man more effeB:uallv, expofe himidf to the ridicule of tb ·le who are ell cmed
men of unc.erflanding, than by !11ewing <my concei n,
as if the judgments of God were ha 1gn .g over our
heads ? ::' Surely then, "a deceived hea¥ t 1-nth turned
us afide, that 'Ne caannot fay, Is there not a lie in my
right-hand ? "
Surely this our confidence is not of
God : It is rather a judjcial infatua.~ion ; a llupid m*
fenfibility ; a deep ileep, the forerunner of heavy vengeance.
·
" Ruin bel1ind it flalks, an empty Defolation."
Surely never was ;my people more fitted for defhuction ! " Impudent children are they, and ftiff-hearted.
A.re they afhamed when they h;:ive committed abomination ? " When they have openly pror1haned the day
of the Lord ? When they have committed le' ·dnefs ?
Or when they have uttered fuch curfes and blafphcrnies,
as are not heard of among the heathens? Nay, '' TLcy
are not at all afhamed, neither can they blufh." And
though God fend unto them all his lervants, rifing up
early and fending them, yet " will they not hear ;
they harden the1r neck ! They do worfe than their
fathers." .
What then can God " do more for his Vineyard
which he hath not <lone ? " He hath long tried us
with mercies, "giving rain and fruitful fcafons, filling us
with the flour of wheat." V./e have had plenty of
all things; and while V\/ ar roared around, " Peace has
been in all our borders." - But fiill "this revolting and

* N. B. This was wrote a year
true, even at this day.

ago,
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t ebellious reople fay not, Let us now fear the Lord our
God." Nay, they gave h11n no thanks for all his mercies ; they did not even acknowledg e them to be his
gift. They did not fee the hand of God in any of
thefc things; they could account for them another 'vay.
0 ye unwiie, when will ye underfl:and ? Know ye
not yet, there is a God that ruleth the world ? vVhat
did ye fee with your eyes ? v\' as the race to the fwift,
or the battle to the fl:rong ? Have ye forgotten Drt.
tingcn already ? Does not England know that God
v.ras there ? - Or fuppofe your continuance in peace,
or fuccefs in war, be the mere refult of your own
wifdom and firength ; do ye command the fun and
the clouds alfo ? Can ye pour out or flay the bottles
But let all be Nature, Chance, any
of heaven?
thing--fo God may have no hand in governing the
earth!
29. \Vill his ju,dgrnents bring us to a better mind ?
Do we " hear the ro<l, and him that has appointed
it ? " Let us obferve: \\lhat fruit do we find in thofe
who are " even confumed by means of his heavy
hand ? " Let any that deGres to be dearly fatisfied
herein, viut the Hofpitals of this City. Let him judge
for himfelf, how the patients there receive God's fa.
therly vifitation ; efpeciall y there, bccaufc mercy alfo
is mixed '\Vith judgment; fo that it is evident that " the
Lord loveth whom he chafteneth. " Go into any ward,
either of men or women, look narrov.rly from one end
to the other : are they hnmbling themiel ves llnder a
Are they praifrng him for hts
knft of his anger ?
love ? Are they exhortmg one another not to faint
when they are rebuked of him ? How do nine in ten
of them fpend the time, that import:mt time from morn~
Vv'hy m foch a manner, that you
ing to evening ?
would not eaf1ly lcan1, from thence, whether they were
Chri:flians, Pag<111s, or l\1 ahometans •.
ls there .any deeper d.ifi:refs than this to be found ?
Is there a greater affiiEl.ion than the lo!S of health ?
Perhaps there is, the lofa of liberty, efpecia11y as it is
fometimcs circumflanc ed. You may eaiilv be con\·inced
of this, by going into either Ludg:it~ or N ewgate.
\Vhat a fcene appears> as foon as you ente1 ! The very
place
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ulace fl:r ikes horror into your foul. How dark a11d
drearv ! How unhec1 lthy and unclean! How voia of
all that might minifter comfort ! But this is little,
compared to the circurn{bmces that attend the be!ng
confined in this D1adow of death.
See that poor
'"-retch, who was formerly in want of nothing, and
encompa·ffe<l with friends and acquaintance, now cut
off, perhaps by an unexpected firoke, from all the
c heerful w ays of men ; ruined, forfaken of all, and
delivered into the hands of fuch 11-;:!{ters anEl fuch companions ! I know not, if to one of a thinking, fen ..
~1 ble turn of mind, there could be any thing like it on
this fide hell.
\Vhat e-ffeE't then has this heavy vifi.tation of God,
on t h ole \.1.rho lie under it for any ti me ? There is perhaps an exception here and there ; but in gener:al, they
are abandoneJ to all wickeclne!S, utterly div eflcd nf all
fea r of God, and all reverence to man: infomuch: that'
they commonly go out of that fchool compleatly fitted
for <lny kind or degree of villainy, perfeC!:ly brutal and
clev1lifh, thorough: y furnifhcd for every evil word and
v.:ork.
30. A re your countrymen more c ffe8:uall y reclaimed
~vhen danger <ind di fl refs are jorned? If fo, the Army,
cfpecially in time of \·\~ar, m nfi. be the moll rel1giou.s
par~ of the nation.
But is it fo indeed? Do the Soldien: walk as thofo who fee themfelves on the brink of
·'
eternity? Redeeming every opportunity of glorifying
God, and doing good to men, becaufo they know not
rh::: hour in which their Lord \vill require their fouls
of them? So far from it, that a foldier's religion is a
by- ·ord: even -..vith thofc vv-ho have no relig ion at all;
that vice ~md prophanencfa in every D1 ape reign among
them without control; and that the whoie tenor of their
bchClviour fpeaks, "Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow
. "
ve cl 1c.
Ilave thofc who arc expofecl to flill more danger, the
Engli{h fca-forces, more religion than thofc at laud ?
It is [Jid they were once remarkable for this : and it i..;
cert ai n Sir Francis DrClke fecircd Goel, as did mofi. of
his Commanders ; <ind we have reafon to believe, his
mariners and failors too. But what fhall we fay of the
S
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Navy that now is, more particularly of the fuips of
war ? Is religion there ? Either the power or the
form ? Is not <llmofl: every fingle man of war a mere
floating hell ? Where is , there to be found more confr1mmatc wickednefs, a more full, daring contempt of
God, and all his _laws, except in the bottomlefs pit ?
But here ddcription fails : and the goodnefa of God
cnd,ureth yet daily ! But " fhall I not vi!lt for thefe
things, faith the Lord? Shall not my foul be avenged
<m foch a nation as this ? " 0 that the profpeH of naticmal judgments may fuffice ! That vve may remember
()uddves, and turn unto the Lord our God, before his
long-fuffering mercy is at an end, and he pours out the
vials of his wrath upon us !
. But how fmall ground have we as yet to hope for
this? For who w1ll novv .fuj/er the word of exhortatz'on?
How few w ill endure .fou.nd doElrine, and the hon efl:,
clofe appli cation of it ? Do they not " fay unto the
feers, fe e not ; and unto the prophets, prophefy fmooth
things?" And if a man will do thus , if he w ill " few
pillovvs to all arm-holes, and caufe the Holy O ne of
lfrael to ceafe from before them ; if he will prophefy
of wine and {hong drink, he fhall even be the prophet
of this people."
31. I am fenfible how nice a fubjeB: this is, and how
extremely difficult it is to f peak, as neither to fay too
little nor too much, neither more nor lefs than the caufe
of God requires. I know alfo, that it is abfolutely imp olT1ble fo to fpeak as not to give offence. But whofo ever is offended I dare not to be filent; neither may I
refrain from plainnefs of fpeech: only I will endcav~ur
to ufe all the tendernefa I can confiflently with that
plainnefs.
In tender love then, I afk, Are there none amornr0 us
(I f1Jcak. to you , my brethren, who are p11efl:.s aLc.l prophets of the Lord , fo apart to rninifier in holy thin rrs,
and to declare the word ~f the Lord) are there no~1e
among us who commit lcwdncfs, as <l1cl thofi by whom
1jrael was deji.led ? Hath not the Lord feen a horrible
thing, in forne of tbe Prophets of th is land alfo, even,
that they commit adidte1y, and (to concc<ll it) walk in
lies_? God forbid th.at I foould affirm this. I only
propofo
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propofe (not maint.ain) the q udlion. If there be fuch
a '"''retch, I pray God to firike him to the heart, and to
fay, Thou art the man !
Are there none of you like them, " mighty to drink
wjne, men of ftrength to mingle fhong drink ? " Y ca,
are there none that " err through !hong drink, that are
f wallowed up of wine?" Are there not found thofe
who fay, "1 \Vill fetch ·wine, and we \Vill fill ouddves
\.Vilh {lrong drink: and to-morrow D1all be as this day,
and much more abundant ? "
:\las, my brnthcr ! Is this the vo!ce of a 1\1inifler
of ChriJl '/ A StetNtrd of tlze 111_yjlenr:.I' of God ? Suppofe you fin<l at any time trouble and heavinefS , i.i there
no help for )'Oil in yop.:r Cod ? Is not the God wlHJm
you forve able to deliver you frcm any plague or trouble ? l5 the being ,drunk with wine a better relief,
than being filled w1th his Spirit ? Do you nnt undcrTake
fbnd this ? Do you not know the Lord ?
heed you do not defhoy borh your 0\'\' 11 foul <rn<l Lhem
lf you knovv not }1is
that hear you ! 0 beware !
to flee from the
hafle
l o ve, fear his pov,;er ! f'v1ake
wrath to come, lcJl he fmite you with a curfe great ;:is
your fin, and fwcep you away from the f1.1(e uf tl:c ·
earth.
32. Can fuch as you be faid to honour or fear Cod,
fvTciy
any more than thofe fpoken of by l\1alachi?
not God complain , " Thefe pridls have \·iolat ~<l my
law and prophanc d my holy things?" Yec:i, whenfo ..
ever you prciuine 'vith thole ur:l1allow ed hands, to
touch the rnyflerics of Goel : ·whenCoev er you utter his
name or his word with thofe u nhallowc< l lips ! But is
it on this account only that God may fay, Both proph~t
and priej/; are prophane ? l'v1ay he not add, " They
have put no ditference betvvecn the holy and the prod amorip-0 them." For
p h ane :, therefore I arn Drophane
l
is it not fo? Do you put a difference between the holy
and the prophanc , him th~: t fearcth God, and him that
fcarcth him not ? Do you put an effeEl ual difference
between them, even in the mofl folenm office of your
religion Y At the table of the Lord, do vou take care
to fcjJarate tlze precious from the vile? to receive allthofo who (as you may reafonably believe) draw near
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with penitent hearts, and lively faith, and utterly to re..
jd1 th ofe who teflify againfi. themfelves. that they are
without' hope and ·wjthout God in the \vorld ?
Naj, wl10 dares repel one of the great men in his
pan{h fr om the Lord's t;,ble. ? Even though he be a
Yea, though he
drunkard or a common fv·.:earcr ?
openly deny the Lord that bought him ? Mr. Stonehoufo did tl11s once. But what was the event ? The
gentleman brought an aHion againfi. him, for the terror
o f all fuch infolent fellows, in fucc eeding times. And
who was able and willing to efpoufe the caufe ? He
alone v.tho took it into his own h and : and before the
day when it {hould have been tried here, called the
plaintiff to anfwer at a higher b ar.
33. 0 my brethren, is it not for want of your mak1rg this difference, as well as for many other abominat1•»1s, that, with regard to fome among us, (how many
(.y od k no>veth ! ) th at fcripture is now alfo fulfilled,
•• .His watchmen are blind, they are ignorant, they are
foepher<ls that cannot underfhmd. - The L ord h ath
poure.J OLlt upon them t he f pirit of deep Deep, and
hath clofed their eyes : the prophets and the feers hath
And the vifion of all is become unto
be covered.
you as the words of a book that is fealed, which men
cldivcr to one that is learned, fayin g; Read this, I pray
:.hee ; a:ld he faid:, 1 cannot ; for it is foaled."
If \'Cil1 afk. w hat liw{e other abomination s are ? I will
fpeak ·m love and in the fpirit of meeknefS. There are
found among us covetous men, men ·who rnind earthly
things, who feek thernfelves and not Chrifl crucified,
~.v hb love the world, and the things ef the world : men in
whom thcfe words are ftill fulfilled, " vVho is there
among you that would fhut the doors for nought ?
Neither do ye kindle fire on my altar for nought. I
have no p1eafure in you, faith the Lord of Hofis."
Yea, are there not thofe at thjs day, ( 0 that I might
be found to fear where no fe~ r is ! ) who " make them.
felves fat with the chiefeil: of all the offerings of lfrael?"
Are there not thofe, who now " enhrge their defires '1S
hell, who are as death and cannot be fatisfied?" v\'ho
though they want neither food to eat nor raiment to
put on, yet feek more and more preferment ? vV ho
arc
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are continually fiudying to ':join houfe to houfe, and
to lay field to field ? " To grow rich in the fervice of
·that Iviafier, v/ho himfclf had not where to lay his
Is it IJot to thefe that thofe dreadful words
head? "
belong, enough to ccrnle the cars of him that heareth
to tingle, " They are greedy dogs which can never
have enough ; they all look to their own way, (not the
way of their Lord) every one for his gain, from his
quarter."
Is it firange, if among thefe, there fhou]d be fome
Inailnuch as covewho are cruel, oppreffivc men?
toufne!S knows no mercy, nor can a lover of money be
a lover of his neighbour. Have not fome been known
even to ,grind the fare of the poor ? To firip, rather
than clothe the naked? S0rne, who while they cried
out, as the horfe-lea h, g£ve, give, vvoul<l take, if it was
not given ; like t hofo of old, who fa1d, " Thou fhalt
give it me now, and if not I will take it by force:"
Or thofe fpoken of by Micah, " The Prophets bite
with their teeth, and cry peace : ' and he that putteth
not into their mouths, they even declare \Var againfl:
Very great js the fin of thefe men before the
him."
Lord. If there be ten fl1ch now in the land, may God
fmite them this day with terror and afl:onifhment, that
they may have no refi in their bones till their fin is <lone
awav !
34_. Are you as watchful and zealous to gain fouls,
Do you
3S tbofC are to gain the gold that perillieth ?
kno·w, by experience, what that meaneth, " The
zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up ? " Or are you
one of thofe watchmen who do not watch at all ?
Who neither know nor care when the fvlOrd cometh ?
Of whom the prophet faith, " They are dumb dogs
that cannot bark, ilceping, lying down, loving to
fl umber.''
Can it be fuppofed, that fuch lliepherds will '' feed
\.Vill " give to every one his portion of
th~ :floc::k ? "
meat in due feafon ? " WiH thefe " ·warr1 every man,
that they may prefent every man perfect in Chrift
Jefus? " Will they take care to ~'know all tlw; r flock
by name, not forgetting the men-fervants an d lh '~ women ferv"nts ? n _W jll they enqt·u re into the !late of
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And watch
every foul committed to their charge'?
over each with all tendernefs and long-fuffering, as they
th.at mujt give account ? Marking how they either fall
or rife? How thefe wax weary and.faint in their rnind;
and thofe grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrijl ? \Vho can do this,
unle[s his whole heart be in the work ? U nlefs he de.
fire nothing but to fpend and be ]pent for them ; and
count not his life dear unto himfelf fo he may prejent them
btamelefs in the day of the Lord Jefus.
Can any fhepherd do this (and if he do it not, be
will never give an account with Jo)') who imagines, he
l1as little more to do, than to preach once or twice a
week ? That this is the main point, the, chief part of
that office, which he hath taken upon himfelf before
God ? What gro[s ignorance is this ? What a total
\Vhat a miferable blunder
miHake of the truth ?
touching the whole nature of his office ? lt is indeed
3 very great thing, to fpeak in the name of God ; it
might make him that is the fioutdl of heart tremble,
if he confidere<l, that every time he fpeaks to others,
his own foul is at fiake. But great, inexpreffibly great
<is this is, it is perhaps the leaft part of our work. " To
fock and to fave that which is lofl:," to bring fouls from
Sat:m to God, to infiru8: the ignorant, to reclaim the
\vicked~ to convince the gainfayer ; to direa their feet
jnto the way of peace, and then keep them therein ; to
follow them ftep by flepi left they turn out of the way,
;md advife them in their doubts and temptations; to lift
'tip them that fall, to refrefh them that are faint, and to
comfort the weak-hearted ; to adrniniH:.er various belps,
<is the v;:iriety of occafions require, according to their
ieveral neceffities. Thcfe are parts of our office ; all
this we have undertaken at the peril of our own foul.
A fenfe of this made tlrat holy man of old cry out, " I
T1l.arvel if any Ruler in the Church {ball be Caved : "
-and a greater than him fays, in the fulnefs of his heart,
H vVho is fufficient for thefe things ? "
35. But who is not fufficient for there things, for the
taking care of a parifb, though it contain twenty thoufan<l fouh, if thi.s implies no more than the taking care
to preach thcr~ ~ once or twi~e a \·v~ck; and to procure
one
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one to read pray ers on the othe r days, and do wha
t is

calle d the parif11-duty ? Is any trad e in the
nati on fo
eafy as this ? Is not <tDY man fufficient for it,
with out
any mor e talen ts, eith er of natu re or of grac
e, than a
fmall degr ee of com mon unde rflan ding ?
But 0 !
wha t man ner of !hep herd s are thof e, who look
no farther into the natu re of thei r office, who fink
no deepe:r
into the imp orta nce of it than this ! Wer e
they not
fuch as theie conc erni ng who m the wor d of
the Lor d
cam e unto Ezek iel, faying, ': \Vo e be to the Shep
herd s
that do feed them fel ves : ihou ld not the lliep herd
s feed
the flock ? Ye eat the fat, and ye clot he you
with the
woo l ; but ye feed not the flock . The diieafed
have ye
not ftren gthe ned, neit her have ye heal ed that
whi ch
\Vas fick, neit her have ye bou nd up that
whi ch was
brok en, neit her have ye brou ght again that whi
ch was
driv en awa y, neit her have ye foug ht that whi
ch vvas
~oft.
And they were fcatt ered , beca ufe ther e was
no
fhep herd , and they beca me mea t to all the
beaf ls of
the field. Yea , my floc k was fcatt ered upo
n all the
face of the eart h, and non e did fearc h or foek after
them .':t
I conj ure you, bret hren , in the nam e of the
Loi d
Jefu s, the grea t She pher d of the lhee p, who hath
bou ght
them and us with his own bloo d, appl y this each
to his
own foul. Let ever y man look unto God
and ·foy,
Lord , Is it I ? Am I one of thefe idle, carcl
cfs, indole nt foe'pherds, that feed myfe lf, not the flock
? Am
1 one that cann ot bark , floth fol, fleep ing, lyin g
dow n,
lovi ng to Dum ber ?
One of thof o ,,·ho have not
firen gthe ned that whi ch was difeafed, neit her
hr.a1cd
that whi ch was fick ? " Sear ch me, 0 Lord
, and.
prov e me; try out my rein s and my hear t. Loo
k 'ivcll
if ther e be any way of wick ed 1eis in me, and lead
me
in the way everla:fling ? "
36. Hav e I not, at kdt , healed tlie hurt ef thy
people jligh ily? Hav e l not faid, Peace, Peace, ·when
the.re
was no peace ?-H m.v man y are they alfo that
d() this ?
\Vh o do not ftud y to fpeak wha t is true , efpe
cially to
the rich and grea t, fo muc h as wh:i t is p1caf;ng?
VJ ho
fldtt er hono urab le finn ers, infl:e:id af telli ng tLem
plai n;
" How can ye efca pe the dam natio n 0f heil
? " O·
wha t an acco unt haYe you to mak e, if ther e
be a God
that
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that judgeth the earth ? \Vill he not require at your
hands the blood of all thefe fouls, of whom ye are the
betrayers and murderers ? Well fpake the prophets of
your fathers, in whofe fleps ye now tread, " They
have [educed my people, and one built up a wall,
and another daubed it with untempered mortar. They
flrengthen the hands of the evil-doers~ th<it none doth
return from his wickednefs. They prophefy lies in my
name, faith the Lord. They fay unto them that defpife
me, ye {hall have peace, and unto them that \v<ilk <ifter
the im~gination of their own heart, no evil fball come
upon you.
How great will your damnation be, who deflroy
fouls, 1nfiead of favi~g them ? Where ,..,,jll you appear, or how will you fiand, in that great and terrible
day cf the Lord I How will ye lift up your head,
when " the Lord ihall defcen<tl from heaven in flaming
Nlore el:_
fire, to take vengeance on his adverfarics ! "
pecially on thofe who have fo betr<iyed his cau(e, and
done Satan's work uncler the banner of Chri:fl ! With
what voice wilt thou fay, "Behold me, Lord, and the
:!beep whom thou had:ft given me, whom I gave to the
Devil, and told them they \vere in the way to heaven,
till they dropped into hell ? "
\Vere they not jufl: fuch fhepherds of fouls as you
3re, concerning whom God fpake by Jeremiah ? " Many paflors have defiroyed my vineyard, they have t roclden my portion under foot ; they have made my plcafant portion, a defol ate wildernefs:" by Ezekiel, "There
is a confpiracy of her prophets, like a roaring lion, ravenmg I he prey, they have devoured fouls : ,,. and by
Zechariah, "Thus faith the Lord, feed the flock of the
.ilaughter, v.,·hofe poffeffors flay them, and hold thcmfelves not guilty ! and they that flay them fay, Bl'effe<l
be the LorcJ, for I am rich ; and th<i'.ir o.w n fbepherds
pity them not."
37. Is not this the real ground, tl\e pr~ncipa1 rcafon,
of the prelent contempt of the Clergy ? An<l long
fmce was it afligncd as foch, by Hirn who ca·nnot lie.
The fame men of old, wh0 made the Lord's people to
tranfgrefs, thereby made themfelves vile. They w~re
clefpifed both <'S the natural effefl, a:nd the judicial pu·

11ifhrncnt of their wi~kcdncfa,

And the fame caufe
the
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the pro phe t obfe rves to hav e pro duc ed
the fame effe ft,
man y hun dre d yea rs afte r this . "Y e are
dep arte d out of
the way , faith the Lor d; ye hav e cau kd
man y to fium ble -Th ere for e hav e I alfo mad e you con
tem ptib le, and
bafe befo re all the peo ple. "
I hav e now , bre thre n, deli vered my own
foul , anrl ir
fo doin g , I hav e (as I pro pofed at £ rfi)
U:fed great pL.,wnefs of Jpeech, as not fiud ying to pleafe
men, but the
L ord. The eve nt I leav e to him m wh ofe
nam e I h ave
ipo ken , and who hat h the hea rts of all
men in his hcmd •.
I hav e bro ugh t you hea vy tidi ngs this day
, arrd yet I
can not but be perf uad ed, that fornc
of you will not
cou nt me you r Ene my, bec aufe I tell
you the Tru th.
0 that all of us may tafi e the goo d wor
d v.;hich we de.
dar e! Ma y rece ive that kno wle dge offa
l vati on, wh· ch
we are com man ded to prea ch unt o eve ry
crea ture , thro '
the remiff10n of fins ! 1\1 y hea rt's de.fire
is, Tha t all of
us to who m is com mit ted the min ifiry
of reco ncil iatio n ,
may ourf elve s be reco ncil ed to God , thro
ugh the Blo od
of the eve rlaf i.ing Cov ena nt : Tha t he
may be hen cefort h unt o us a God , and we may be unt
o him apeo p1e ;
that we may all kno w as wel l as prea ch
th e Lor d, fror n
the leafi. unt o the grea teft : eve n by that
tok en, " 1 am
mer cifu l to thy unr ight eou fnef s : thy
fins I rem emb er
no mo re! "
III . 1. I hav e hith erto fpo ken mor e imm
edia tely to
thof e, who prof efs them felv es mem bers
of the Chu rch
of Eng land .
But inaf muc h as l am a deb tor alfo to
thof e who do not , my defi gn is now to
ap ply to the m
alfo ; and brie fly to ilie w, whe rein (I
fear ) th ey are
feve rall y inco nfif ient wit h thei r own prin
cipl es.
I beg in wit h thof e who are at the im
alle ll: difl anc e
from us, whe ther they are term ed Pre
iliy teri ans or l ndep end ants . Of who m in gen eral I can
not but hav e a
,,,,-idcly diff eren t opin ion, from that I ente
rtai ned forne
yea rs ago : as hav mg fmc e then con verf
ed wit h man y
amo ng them , in whom the R oot ~f the Jl.1a
tter is und eni·
ably fo1lud: and who labo ur "to kee p a
con fcie nce void
of offe nce bot h tow ards God and tow
ards man ." I
can not ther efor e dou bt, but eve ry ferious
m<in, of eith er
one or the oth er den omi nati on, does utte
rly con dem n
all that inw ard as wel l as out war d unh olin
efs, whi ch has
bee n abo ve defcribed.
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But do you, as a people, avoid what you condem n ?
Are no whorem ongers or adultere rs found among you ?
No children difobedi ent to their parents ? No iervants
? That
arain
that are i1othful or carelefs ? That rwrwer
0
'./'
do not honour their ma:flers as is meet in the Lord? Arc
there none among you that cenfure or Jj;eall evil of the
Ruler of their people ? Are there no Drunk ~ rd:s, no
G Jut tons, no luxuriou s men, no regular Epicure s, none
whofe belly is their god: who, as their fortune permits,
fare fumptuo nfly ever_y doy ? Have you no dijhonefl
dealers, no iuzfur Traders, no Ujzn-ers, or Extortio ners?
Have you no Liars, either for gain or for good manAre you clectr of Cereinony an<l Comners, fo called?
pliment ? Alas, you are fenfible, in rnon:, if not in
all thefe refpeB:s, you have but fmall pre-emm ence
over us.
How much more fenfl.ble muft )'C'U be of this, if
you do not rc{l on the furface, but c nguire into the
bottom of Religion , the religion of the hear t ? For,
what inward nnholin efs, whc1t evil tempers are among
You
u s, which have not a place amor:g you alfo ?
of
want
like\·vife bewail that ignoran ce of God, that
faith and of the love of God and man, that inward
idolatry of various kin ds, that Pride, Ambitio n and Vanity, \vhich rule in the hearts even of thofe -.,,vho flill
You lament before God,
have the form ef godlinefs .
Jo many fouls as doth a
eats
the deep covetouf nefa that
gangrene ; and perhaps are fometirn es ready to cry out,
"Help, Lord, for there is fcarce one godly man left."
Lay to thine hand ; " for the faithful are minifhe d
from the children of men ! "
2. And yet you retain the truth that is after godlinejs, at leafi:, as to the fubfbnc e of it. You own what
is laid down in fcripture , both touchin g the nature and
COlldition of Jufli_fica tion and Salvatio n. And \vith re·garcl to the Author ~f Faith and Salvation, you have <llways a vowed, even in the face of your enemies , That
" it is God \vhich worketh in us, both to will and to do,
of his good pleafUre : " That it i.s hie; Spirit ~lone who
teachetli us all things, all we know of the deep tlzings of
Gad: That every true believer has an Unaion Jroni the
lloly One to lead him into all ncceffar y Truth : That

'; bccaufo
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~: becauf e we are fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of
his Son into our hearts , crying , Abba, Fathe r;}' and
that this Spirit " bearet h witnef s with our fpirit, that
we are the childr en of God."
How is it tl1en, my brethr en, (fo I can call you now,
althou gh I could not have done it hereto fore;) how is
~t, that the gcnera lit y of you alfo arc fallen from your
{tcdfa fincfs? In the times of perfec ution ye fiood as a
rock, thoug h all the waves and fi:orrns went over you.
But who can bear eafe and fulnefs of bread! How are
you chang ed, Gnce tl1efe came upon you ! Do not
many of you now (pnEl iolly I mean) put fomet hing
elfe, in the room of Faith that worke th by love? Do·
not fome of you fuppof c that gravit y and ccmpo fcdncf s
of behav iour, are the main parts of Chrift ian1ty ? ED.
pecial ly, provid ed they neithe r fwear nor take the Name
of God in vain. Do not others imagine', that to ab{l a'.n from idle fangs, and thofo fail1ionable diverf101,s
cornrnonly ufed by perfons of their fortun e, is almof t
the whole of religio n? To which if they ac.1d family
prayer , and a fi:ritt obferv ance of the Sabba th, then
doubtl efs all is well ! Nay, my brethr en, this js well,
fo far as it goes: but how little a way does it go towar d
Chnfl ianity ? All thefe things , you canno t but fee, are
merely extern al ; whcre<1s ChrHl ianity is an inwar d
thing ; witho ut which the moll beauti ful outwa rd form
i5 lighte r than vanity .
Do not others of you refl in Conv iaion ? · Or good
DeGre s ? Alas what do thefe avail ? A man may be
convin ced he is fick, yea deeply convin ced, and yet
never recove r. He may defirc food, yea, 'Nith earndl::
<lcfire, and nevert helefs periil1 with hunge r. And thus
I may be con jnced I am a firmer ; but this will not
jufbfy me before God. And I may defne folvati on
(perha ps by £ts and fia1 ~s for many \lea rs) and ) n. be
loft for ever. Corne clc· f~ then to the point, and keep
to your princi ples. Have you receiv ed de Holy Ghofl ;
the Spirit which is of God, and is hdlow e(l by him on
all belie.'. els, "that we may know the thiHgs which are
freely given to us of Go ri ? " The time is fbort. Do
you experi ence now that U naion from the Holy One?
vVith out which you confefs out ward religio n, v ~ether
negati ve
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Nay, and inward
negative or pofitive, is nothing.
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ConviEtio n of our wants is nothing, unlefs thofe wants
are in faEt fupplicd. Good deiires alfo are nothing, unlefs we aaually attain what '"''e are fiirred up to deGre.
For fi.111, if (lny man have not the Spirit of Chi 1fi,
whatever he defi.res, he is none of his. 0 my brother,
beware you flop not fhort ! Beware you never account
your!df a Chnfi.ian, no not in the lowefl degree, till
God " hath fent forth the Spirit of Chrifi into your
fpirit..
bear witnefa with vour
heart," and that " Soirit
,
l
that you are a child of God."
3. One fiep farther from us, are you who are called
{though not by your own choice) Anabaptif ls. The
frnallnefS of your number, compared to th;1t either of
the Prefbyter ians, or thofe of the Church, m<1kcs it
e~tf1cr for you to have an exaEl knowledg e of the beh aviour of all your members, and to put a vV<lY from arnon
you every one that "wcilkcth not according to the doctrine you have i eceived."
But is this done? Do all your members adorn the
gofpel? Are they all "holy as he who hath called us
is holy ? " I fear not. I have known fome in!brncrs
to the contrary : and doubtle!s you know many rnc11 c.
There are unholy, outwardl y unholy men in your congregation s alfo : men that profane either the N arne or
the Day of the Lord; that do not honour their mtnral
or civil parents; that know not how to poffefs their bo~
dies in fariEbfication and honour ; th<1t are intempera te
either in meat or drink, gluttonou s, fonfml, luxurion: ;
that variouily offend again:O: J ufbce: Mercy, or Trut}•,
in their intercourf e with their neighbou r, and do nd
walk by that royal Law, " Thou !halt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. ''
But how is this confifl:ent wilh your leading principles, " that no men ought to be admitted to hapti!m~
till he has repentanc e whereby '"-'C fodake :fin, and
living faith in God through Chriil ? "
For if no man oursht to be admitted into a Church or
Congrega tion, who has not (laual Faith and repentanc e,
t hen neither ought any who has them not, to contrnue,
And cunfeque ntly an open finin any congregat ion.
ner cannot remain among you, unlefS you prciH1cally
l refer
renounce your main principle .
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4. I refer it !O your own ferious conf idera tion, whe
ther one reafon, why unho ly men are frill fuffe red
to
rema in amo ng you, may not be this: that man y of
you
have unaw ares put Opin ion in the room of Faith
and
Repe ntan ce ? But how fatal a mifi ake is this ?
Sup pofi ng your opin ion to be true, yet a true opin ion
concern ing repe ntan ce is who lly diffe rent from the
thin g
itfelf . And you may all your life have a true opin
ion
conc ernin g faith , and yet die an unbe lieve r.
Supp ofin g then the opin ion of Parti cula r Redem
ption true, yet how little does it av;i il towa rds falva
t ion?
Nay were we to fupp ofe, Tha t non e can be faved
who
do n ot hold it, it does not follo w that all will be
fave d
who do. So that if the one prov ed a man to
be in
ever fo bad a fi.ate, the othe r wou ld not prov e
him to
be in a good one.
And conf eque n tly, who foev er
leans on this opin ion, leans on the fiaff of a brok en
reec 1•
Wou ld to God that ye wou ld mind th is one thing ,
to
mak e your calli ng and eleEl:ion fore ! Tha t ever y
one
nf you (leav ing the refl of the worl d to him that
mad e
if ) wou ld himf elf repe nt and belie ve the gofp el ! Not
repe nt alon e, (for then you know only the bapt ifm
of
John ) but belie ve, and be " bapt ized with the
Holy
G·hofl:. and with fire. " Are you fiill a fi.ranger to
that
inwa rd bapt ifm, whe rewi th all true belie vers are
bap~
tized ? May the Lord confi.ra!n you to cry out, "
How
am I :fhai tened till it be acco mpli fhed ? " Eve n
till the
love of God infla me your hear t, and conf ume all
your
vile affect.ions. Be not cont ent with any thing lcfs
than
this! It is this lovin g faith alon e whic h open s our way
into "the gene ral chur ch of the firfl- born who fe
name s
arc ·writ ten in heav en ! " Whi ch c-iveth us to "
ente r
0
with in th e veil, whe re Jefu s our Fore runn er is gone
be ..
fore us! "
5. Ther e is fi.ill a wide r diffe renc e in fome poin ts,
betw een us and the peop le ufua lly term ed Qua
kers .
But not in thefe poin ts.
You , as well as w~, condem n " all ungo dline fs and unrig hteo ufoe [s of men
;"
all thofe work s of the devi l whic h were recit ed abov
e
·and all thofe temp ers from whic h they fprin g.
'
You agree , that we are all to be t;i11ght of God
;
and to be led by his Sp1r it: that the Spi1 it alon e
r~veals

T

all
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his infp i .
all Tru th, and infp ires all H olinefS : that by
ch puri fies
ratio n men flttain perf ea love , the lcive whi
know ledg e
them as he is pu1e : and that thro ugh this
ys fuch
;rnd fove of God , they have pm.v er to do alwa
a Spir it,
thin gs as plea fo him ; to ·wud hip God ,
t and in
acco rdin g to his own will , that is, in fpiri
trut h.
acce ptHen ce you infe r, that form al W orfa ip is not
God in
able to God , but that alon e that f prin gs from
by him ,
the hear t: you infe r alfo, that they who are led
nefs of
plain
will ufe grea t plain nefa of fpee ch, and grea t
the ordrefs , foek ing no " outw ard ador ning , but only
nam ent of a mee k and quie t fpiri t."
I will look no farth er now , than fimp ly to enq{ lirc,
?·
whe ther you are .con fifle nt '\vith thefe prm cipl es
by the
led
is
· To begi n with the latte r; " He thdt
Spir it will ufe grea t plain nefs of fpee ch."
uage ."
You wou ld have faid, "wi ll ufe the pbin lang
rally lead s
But that term , " the plai n lang uage ," natu
; as if
you to thin k of one part icul ar way of fpea king
ufe of that
plain nefs of fpee ch imp lied no mo1e than the

part icul ar form .
r anAlas ! my bret hren ! Knov.r ye not that you
plai n lancdlo rs defl gned this, only as a fpec imen of
ake the
guag e ? And is it pofC1ble that you {hou ld rnifi
iarnp le for the who le bale of clot h?
rnuf t
Con fult the ligh t God has give n you, and you
lc poin t,
fee that plainnefa of fpeech docs not lie 1n a Gng
d-lik e
bu t impl ies an open , uuclifguifed fi.nc erity , a chil
fimp licit y in all we fpeak.
t/1ee.
I do not defff e you to rcfrziin from fayin g tliou or
c
dcfir
I
1 wou ld not fpcn d ten \vor ds abou t it. Eut
. the truth , zind
j ' OU, whe neve r you fpcak at ;i] I., to ipcak
may be
noth ing but the truth . I dehr e you r wor ds
plai n
al way s the piet urc of you r hear t. This is truly
.
la.ng uage .
fpee ch 'at all, or be
plam
to
end
pret
Eith er Jo not
ider . Do
unif orm ly plain . Are , you fo ? I pray , conf
you fay,
vou neve r corn plim ent ? I clo not fopp ole
do you fay no
~, Sir, you r very hum ble fcrv ant. " But
you not
civil thin gs ? Do you neve r flatt er ? Do
Perh aps
?
com men d any man or w.oman to thei r face
far~her
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farthe r than you do behin d their back. ls this pbinn efo
~f fpeec h?
Do you never diffem ble ? Do you fpeak
to all perfo ns, high or low, rich or poor, ju ft what you
think , neith er more nor lefa, and in the fhortc ft and
deare fi mann er you can ? If not, what a mere jefi is

your plain langu age? You carry ·your conde mnati on in
your own breafl:.
6. You hold alfo, Th:Jt " he whic h is led by the
Spiri t, will ufe great pbjnn efs of drefs, feekin g no outward adorning, but only the ornarn.ent of a meek and

quiet fpirit . 11

r

And that~ in partic ular, "he will !eave gold and coHly

appar el to thofc who know not God. "
Now I appea l to every ferious, reafon able man amon g
you, Do your peopl e act confd l:entl y with this princ iple? Do not. 1-hany of your \vome n wear gold upon:
their very feet ? A:i1d many of your men ufe ornaments of gold? Are you a :flranger to thc!e thing s?
Have you not fren with your eyes (fuch trifles as will
fcarce be<:.r the r:amin g) their canes and fnuff- boxes
glitte r, even in your folern n affem bly, while ye were
waiti , 6 toget her upon God? Surel y, they are not yet
fo loft to rnode fly, as to prete nd, That they do not uf~
them by "·ay of ornam ent.
If they do not, if it be
only out of necef fity, a plain oaken -fiick will fuppl y
the place of the one, and a piece of horn or tin will
l.i nexce ption abl y anfwer all the reafon able
ends of the·
other .
To fpeak freely, (and do not count me your enem y
f r thi s) you czmno t but obfer vc upon cool reflca ion
That you retain jufi fo much of your ancie nt pra&i ce,1
as leaves your prefe nt witho ut excu fe; as make s the in~
confi !lency betwe en the one and the other , glarin g and
unden iable. For mflan ce : this v,;oman is Loo fhitt a
Quak er, to lay out a :f11illing in a Neck lace. Very
well: but fhe is not too fhi8: to lay out fourfc ore guineas in a Repe ating \Vatc h.
Anot her woul d not for
the world wear any Lcice, nQ~ not an Edgin g round her
cap. But fhe will wear Point · : and fees no harm in it
at all, th?ug h it :f110uld be of twelv e tjmes the price .
In one kmd of A pron or Handkerc~ief ibe dares not
Ly out twent y fhillin gs ; but in anoth er fort, lays out
T 2
t v\'e.nty
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twenty pounds. And what IT,Ultitudes of you are very
jealous, as to the colour and form of your apparel, the
le·dl important of all the circum ftanccs that relate to it,
while in the moft important, the expence, .they are
without any concern at all ? They will not put on a
Scarlet or 'Crimfon Stuff, but the richefi Velvet, fo it
be black or grave. They will not touch a coloured
Ribband ; but will cover themfelves with a fbff Silk
They cannot bear Purple: but
from head to foot"T
make no fcruple ::it all of beinuC> clothed in nne Linen ;
vea. to foch a dcrrree, that the Line;:-i of the Quakers is
irown (limofl into a proverb.
Surd y you cm not be ignorant, that the Gnfulnefs of
fine apparel 11cs chiefly in the expenGvencfs. In that it
is robbmg God and the Poor; it is defrauding the fatherlefs and w;dow ; it is W<lfting the food of the hungry,
and ·with-holding his raiment from the naked) to confome it on our own lufis.
7. Let it not be faid, Th:it this affefi · only a few
among you, and thofe of the younger and lighter fort.
Yes it does; your whole body : for why do you, \-vho
are. elder and gra-.rer, fuffer fuch things i1 \Vhy do ye
not vehernentl y reprove them ? And if they repent
not, in fpite of all \Norldly confiderations, expel them
Societ"} ? In connivin2"0 at their fin, vou
out of vour
J
make it your own; you, efpecially who are Preachers.
Do you fay, " They cannot bear it ; they will no~
hear : " abs, into what ft.ate then are ye fallen ! But
whether they ·will bear it or not, what is that to thee ?
Thou art to,fpeak, "whether they will hear, or v\'hether they will forbear." To fay the very truth, I am
afraid you rather firengthen their hands in their wickednefs. For you not only *do not tefbfy againfi. it in
the congregation, but even fi.t at their table and reprove
them
'

/

Q

......,

~

1
You fay, " We do tetlify againil: it in the congregation. '
f.~ai~H what? " .Again fl gay and gaudy app.arel.". l grant it. But
tli1s is not the th mg I fpeak of. You quite m1ftake my mark.
Do y ou tefiify againft the CofUinefs of their Apparel, however
plain and grave it may_ be? Againfi the ~rice of the Velvet, t~e
Linen, the Siik, or Raiment of whatever kmd ? If you do this
frcquentLy and explicitly, yon are clear, If uot, own and amend

4

the fault.
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them not. Why then, thou alfo art one of "the dumb
dogs that cann ot bark, ileep ing, lying down , lovin g to
flum ber."
I fix this charg e upon every Preac her, in parti cular
upon thofe who faw a youn g wom an, daug hter to one
of the Qu<Jkers in Lond on, going to be marr ied in apparel fuitab le to her diam ond buck le, whic h cofi a hundred guine as. Coul d you fee this, and not call heav en
an d earth to witnc fs againfi. it? Then I witne fs agam
ft
thee, in the Nam e of the Lud , Thou c:irt a blind Lead er
~/ t/ze Blind : thou flrain efl at a gnat, and jwalt
owefi a

camd .

Veri ly the fin both of teach ers and heare rs is herei n.
xceed ing great . And the little attem pts towa rds plain ncfs of appa rel whic h are fiill ob lerva ble amon g you,
(I mean in the colou r and form of your cloth es, and the
mann e.r of putti ng them on) only teO:ify again fl: you,
that you were once , \Vhat you know in your heart s you
are not now.
8. I come now to your m<lin Princ iple, "\V e are all
to be taugh t of God, to be infpi red and led by his SjJiri
t.,
And then we !hall worf bip him, not with dead form
,
but in fpirit and in truth ."
The[ e are deep and weig hty word s. But many hold
fafi the word s, and are utter ly ignor ant of their mean
ing. Is not this an excee ding comm on cafe ? Are not
you confc ious, abun danc e of your frien ds have done
fo ? \iVith whom the being taugh t of God and led by
It is eafy to difcer n how your p€opl c fell into this
fnare of the
cevil. You were at firfl: a poo r , defpif ld, afflict ed
peopl e. Then,
what fome of you had to fpare, was little enouo-h
to relieve the
z.rrdy m e nib ers of your own Societ y. In a few y~ars
you increa lcd
in gouds , and were able to relieve more than your
own poor.
B;.it you did not be How all that you had to f pare ±i om them,
on the
p not b :lon ging to other Societ ies. 1t rnnain ed either
to lay it up,
o r tu expen d it in fuperf lu itics.. Some chofe one way,
and fome the
~t}JPT ,

1.ay this <leeply to heart, ye who are now a poor, dcfpif
ed, afG
fl tll e,d people . Hithe rto ye are n ot able to relieve your
own prior •
.But if ever your lub(hi nce rncrca fc, fee that ye be not
!lraiu :md in
your own bowel s, that ye fdlJ not into the fame fllare
of the devil.
b efore any of yo11 cithr-r lay up trC'af11rcs on cartli, or
indulg e ~eed
l cfs t>xpencc of any kmJ, 1 p ray the Lord God to
fratter you to
t~1e corner s of the earth; and blot out your name from under
heave n!
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his Spirit are mere wor<ls of courfe, that mean juil 110•
thing. And their crude and indigcfled accounts, of the
things they did-not underfiand, have raifed that deep
prejudice againfl thde great Truths, ·which we find in
the generality of men.
Do forne of you afk, " but do.fl thou acknowledge
the Inward Principle ? " I do, my friends : and I
would to God every one of you acknowledged it as
much. I fay, all Religion is either empty Shew_, or
Perfeaion by Infpiration; in other words, the obedient
Love of God, by the fupernatural knowledge of God:
yea, all that which is not of Faith, is fin : all which
does not f pring frnm this loving knowledge of God ;
which knowledge cannot begin, or fubfdl one moment,
without immedi.ate infpiration: not only all public worfnip, and all private prayer, but every thought, in common life, and word and work.
What think you of
this ? Do you not {bgger ? Dare you carry the inward Principle fo far? Do you acknowledge it to be
the Yery Truth? But abs! what is the ackpowleclging
it ; dofl thou experience this principle in thyfelf; what
faith thy heart ? Does God dwell therein ? And doth
it now ech o to the voice of God? Hafi thou the cont in ual j nfpi ration of his Spirit, filling thy heart with
his love, as with a well of water, f pringing up into
everlafling l ife?
9. Art thou acquainted with the leading of his Spirit,
not by notion only, but by living experience ? I fear
very many of you talk of this, who do not fo much as
know what it means.
How does the ' Spirit of God
lead his children~ to this or that particular at.lion? Do
you imagine, it is by blind impulfe only? By moving
\ 'O U to do it, you know not wh,y? Not fo. He leads us
by our Eye, at leall as much a·s by the Hand ; and by
Light as well as by Heat. He !hews us the way wherein
we fbould go, as V\'ell as incites us to walk therein.
For example, Here is a man ready to perifh' with hun""ger.
How am I led by the Spirit to relieve him ?
Fidt, by his convincing me, it is the Will of God I
11.ould: and [econdly, by his filling my heart with love·
tow<Jrds him. Both this light and this heat are tl1e gift
of God ; are ..,.,.·;ought in me by the fame Spirit ; who
leads
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leads m~, by this Conv iaion as well as Love , to go and
feed that man. This is the plain, ration al accou nt of
the ordin ary leadin g of the Spirit . But how far from
that which fome have given !
Art thou thus led by the Spiri t to every good word
and work ? Till God hath there by made thy faith
perfe a? Dort. thou know what Faith is? It is a
lovin g, obedi ent fight of a prefe nt and recon ciled
God.
Now, wher e thi:? is, there is no dead form ;
neith er c;m be, fo long as it conti nues. But all that is
faid or done is full of God, full of fpirit, and life, and
powe r.
1 o. But perha ps, as much as you talk
of them, you
do not know the differ ence betwe en Form and Spiri t;
or bet\·ve en woril i1ppi ng God in a forma l way, and worfhipp ing him in fpirit and in truth .
The Lord is that Spirit . The feeing, and feelin g, and
lovin g him is f pi ritual Life. And whate ver is fa id or
done in the fight and love of God, that is full of fpirit
and life.
All beGde this is form, mere dead form ;
whet her it be in our publi c addre ffes to God, or in our
priva te ; or in our world ly bu:finefs, or in our daily
conve rfatio n.
But if fo, how poor, and mean , and narro w have
your v.iews and conce ption s been ! You was afraid of
forma lity jn publi c wodh ip. And reafon good. But
was you afraid of it no wher e elfe? Did not you con ..
fider, that forma lity in comm on life, is alfo an abom inatio n to the Lord ? And that it c;m have no place in
;my thing we fay or do, but fo far as we forge t God ?
0 watch again fi it in every place , every mome nt, that
you may every mome nt fee and love God ; and confe..
quent ly, at 1.1H times and in all place s, wodh ip him in
fpirit and in truth.
My breth ren, perm it me to add a few words , in tende r
love to your fouls . Do not you lean too much on the
fpirit and powe r whic h you believ e refied on your
forefa thers ?
Supp ofe it did ; will that avail you, if
you do not drink into the fame fpirit ? And how evident is this ! That whate ver ye once were, ye · are
n 0 w fhorn of your fireng th. Ye are weak and becom e
like other men . 'I'he Lord is well nigh depar ted from
you,
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you. Where is now the f pirit, the life, the power ?
Be not offended with my plain dealing, when I befcech
you who are able to weigh things calmly, to open your
eyes and fee multitudes even in the Church, purfuing,
yea, and attaining the fubflance of fpiritual life, and
leaving unto you the fhadow4 Nay, a fb11 greater evil
is before you ; for if ye fin d not fome effeClual means to
prevent it, your riGng gener;ition will utterly cafi off
the fbadow as w ell as the !Ubilance.
1 i . There is an abundantly greater difference fiill,
according to your own accou nt, bet\veen us who profefs ourfelves members of the Church of England, and
vou who arc members of the Church of Rome. But
;1otwithfL:mding this, do you not agree with us in condemning the vices above recited? Profanenefs, Drunkenncf<>, \Vhorcclom, Adultery, Theft, Difobedience to
Pai c:11 s, and fuch like? And hov.,r u nhappily do you
agree \'I 1th us in praEhfing the very vices wh .ch you
c ondemn?
And yet you acknowledge, (nay, and frcq u f' ,t1y cont end for this with a peculiar earneft-ncfa) that every
Chriflian is called to be zealous ef gnod wcrk:I, <is well
as to deny himfe!j and take up his croJs dm'fv.
How
then do you depart from your own prjnCJples, when
you are gluttons, d ru nkards, or epicures? \Vhen you
live at your eafe, in all the elegance and voluptuoufnefs
of a plentiful fortune ! How will you reconcile the
b eing ado1·ned with gold, arn1yed in pnrp1e and fine
linen, and faring furnptuouDy every day, \".-' 1th the derl)'£ng )'Ourjelf and tahng up yo'Ur cr~fr; daz'l_y ? Surely,
·,.1,·hile you indulge th e dd)re of the fleih , tl e defne of
t he eye, and the pride of li~ ., the excellent Rules of
Self-denial that abound jn your own Writers, leave you
of all rnen mofl: inexcufable.
12. Neither can this felf-indulgence be reco xiled
with the being zealous of good works. Fo r by this
ncedlefa and continual expencc, you difable yourklf
from doing good. You bind your ov;n h;u ds. You
make jt irnpoffible for you to do that good which otherwik you might. So that you injure the poor in the
fame proportion as you poifon your own foul. You
might have clothed the naked ; but wltat 'Vvas du to.

them,
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them, was throw n away on your co ftl y appare l. You
might have fed the hungr y, entert ained the fhang er,
-i-elieved them that were fick or in prifon . But the fo-,
perfl11ities of your own table fwallo wed up that where by they fhoulcl have been profite d. And fo this wafting of thy Lord's goods, is an inflan ce of compl icated
vickcd nefs; fmce hereby thy poor brothe r perifh eth for
'\vhom Chrift died.
I will nol rec omme nd to you either the writin gs or
eYamples of thoiC whom you accou nt Hereti cs, (altho ,
fome of thefe, .if you could view them with impar tial
eyc5, might provo ke you to jealou fy.) But 0 ! that
God would write in your hearts the ru les of f elf-de nial
and love, laid down by Thom as a Kemp is ! Or that
you would follow , both in this and in good works , that
burnin g and fhinin g light of your own Churc h, the
Marqu is de Renty ! Then would all who k new and
l oved the Lord, rejoice to ·ackno wledg e you as the
Churc h of the living God : when ye were zealou s of
every good word and work, and abftain ed fro m ail ap ..
pearan ce of evil : when it was hereby fhewn tbat yo!.l
were filled with the Holy Chon , delive red from '-111
u nholy tempe rs: when ye were all " unbl ameab1e and
unreb ukabl e_, witho ut fpot or wrink le, or ;my fuch
thing ; a chofen genera tion, a royal pndlh ood, a holy
nation , a peculi ar people , :!hewing forth " [to all,
Jews, I nficlds_,, and Hereti cs, by your aClive, patien t,
fpotlc[s love of God and man,] " the praifes of him
who had called you out of darkne fs into his marve llous
light. "
13. l\1en and brethr en, childr en of the !lock of
Abrah am, 'fuffer me to fpeak a few words to you alfo ;
you •.-vho do not allow, That Meilia h the Prince is al~
ready come and cut off. Howe ver you fo far hear
Mofes and the Proph ets, as to allow, 1. That '' it i~
the infpira tion of the Holy O;i.e, which giveth m~n
under flandi ng," and that all the true childr en of God,
are taught of God. 2. That the fubfla nce both of the
Law and the Proph ets, is contai ned in that one word,
" Thou flialt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and ·"vith all thy foul, and with all thy !heng th,
and thy neighb our as thyfelf~ 11 And 3. That the fore

fruit
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fruit of love is obedience, " ceafing from evil , and doiug good."
And do yo u walk by thi s RuJc ? Have you yourfclf that infpiration of the H oly One ? Are you taught
of God r Hath he opened your underftandi ng? Have
you the inward knowledge of the M oft High ? I fear
not. Perhaps you kno\v little more, even of the meaning of the words than a Mahometan .
Let us go a little farther. D o you "love the Lord
yo ur God wit}-1 all your heart, vvith all your fou l, with
:all your fircngth?" Can you fay, " Vvhom have I in
heav en but thee ; <md there is n one upon earth that I
def1re bef1des thee?" D o you deflre God at all ? Do
you defire to have any thing to do with him, till you
can keep the world no longer ? Are you not content,
fo you enjoy the good t h ings of the earth, to let God
Hand afar off? Only calling upon him now and then,
when you Gnnot do weJl without him. Why then
you do not love God at all, though you will fometimes
condefcend to ufe him. You love the world. This
poffeffes your heart.
This therefore is your god.
You renounce the God of your fathers, the God of Ifrael ; you are fiill uncircumcif od in heart.
Your
own confcience bears witncfs, you in this no more
hear lYiofrs and the Prophets, than you do Jef.us of
Nazareth.
14. From !\1ofcs and the Prophets it has been fhewn,
that y-0ur forefathers were" a faithlcfs and flubborn generation; a generation which fet not their hearts aright,
and whofe fpir it cleaved not fiedfafily unto God.',.
And this you acknowledg e yourfelves.
If you are
afked, how is it tliat the promifo is not fulfilled?' See
ing the fceptre is long fince d eparted from Judah, why
is not Shiloh come ? Your u!Ual anfwer is, " Becaufo
of the fins of our Fathers, God hath delayed his coming." Have you then reformed from the G.ns of your
fathers ? Are you turned unto the Lord your God ?
N ay, do ye n ot tread in the fame fi.eps ? E x cept that
f ngle point of outward idolatry, vvhat abomination.
<lid they ever commit, which you have not committ ed
al[o ? v\'hich tl-:e generality of you do not comm it
ibJJ, acco1ding to your P°'.\'er ? If therefore the
0
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comin g of the l\:Iellizih was hinder ed by the fins of your
f·o iefath ers, then by the fame rule, your contin uance
therei n will hinde r his comin g to the end of the
J.Vorld,
" Breth ren, my heart's defire, and praye r to God
is, thaL he ·would gather the outcaf ts of Hrael. And I
.doubt not, but when the fulnefs of the Gentil es is come
in, then all lfrael i11all b~ faved. But mean time, is
there not great caufc thst ye fhould fay with Danie l,
" 0 Lord, righteoufoefa belong eth unto thee, but unto
us confuf 10n of face, as at th 1s day, to the men of Judah, and unto all Ifracl. 0 Lord we have finned , we
have rebelle d agai11ll thee! neithe r have we obeye d the
voice of the Lord our God. Yet 0 our God, inclin e
tbine eiLf; and hear ; open thine eyes, and behol d
our ddolat ions ; for we do not prefen t our fuppli ca.
tions before thee for our nghteo ufneff es, but for thy
great mercies. 0 Lord hear ! 0 Lord forgiv e ! 0
Lord, hearke n and do ! Defer not, for thine own
fake; for thy city and thy people that are called by thy
name. "
15. I canno t conclu de witho ut addref fing myfcl f to you
a.1fo, who do not a2.nit either the JewiD v or Chrifb a;n
Revel ation. But ilill you defire to be happy : you
own the effential differe nce betwe en Vice and Virtue :
and ackno wledg e, (as did all the wifer Greek s and Romans) that Vice canno t confil l with Happi nefs. Y. ou
allow likew~fe, that gratitu de and benev olence , felfknowl edge and model ly, milJne is, tempe rance, patience, and generoG ty, are juflly numb ered among Vir ..
tucs : and that ingrat itude <md malice, envy and illn ature, pride, infole nce and vanity , glutto ny and luxury, covetoufoe!S c:md difcon tent: are Vices of the high-

c.fl 1.
,z1n d •

Now let us ca1mly enquir e, how far your life is confi flcnt ;,,\·ith your princi ples. ·
You feek happm cfs. But you find it not. You
come no nearer it with all your labour s. You ;ire not
h appier than you was a year ago.
Nay, I doubt you
<:re more unhap py.
\\l hy is this, but becauf e you
look for happin cis there, \·v here you own it c;rnno t be
found ? Indeed., what is there on earth wh:ch can
lon,.,0
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His foul is
long fatisfy a man of undedl anding ?
He wants more
to9 large for the world he lives in.
room.

/Ejl-uat infelix angujlo lirnite lvl undi,

Ut brevibus claufes Gyaris, parvaq ue Seripho.

He has already travell ed throug h all which is called
pleafure ; diverfi. ons and enterta inment s of every kind.
But among thefe he can find no enjoym ent of any
depth ; they are empty, fhallow , fuperf1cial things :
they plea fed for a while, but tbe glofs is gone ; an d
And what has he
now they arc dull and taftelefa.
next ? O nly the f:1 ric things again. For this world
It can fupply him with no
affords nothin g more.
change . Go, feed again : but it is upon ohe difh frill.
Thus,
Occidit mifiros crambe repetita.

Yet \.v hat remedy under the Sun!
16. The founde r judgm ent, the fironge r underfiandin g you have. The fooncr yqu are fated with the

And the more d eeply convin ced, all that
world.
You
cometh is vanity ; foolifh, in.Gp icl, n:mfeous.
fee the foibles of men in fo much cle::irer a light, ::ind
have the keener fenfe of the ernritinefs of life. Here
you are, a poor, u nfatis f1ed jnh ab;,tant of ~n unquiet
world ; turning your weary eyes on this fide, and on
that fide ; feeking refl:, but findi ng none. You feem
to be out of your place : Neithe r the pcrfons nor
things that furroun d you are fu ch as you \Vant. You
have a confufe d idea of fometh ing better than all
this ~ but you. know not where to fi nd it. You are
always grarpin g for fometh ing which you cannot attain, no, not 1f you range to the utterm ofi parts of the
earth.
But this is.not all. You are not only negativ ely unhappy, as finding nothin g whereo n to {by the weight
()f your foul ; but p ofi tively fo, becaufe you are un: holy : you are m iferable , becaufe you are vicious .
Are you not vicious ? Are you then full of gratitud~
to him, who giveth you life and Lreath, and all
Not fo; you rather ipurn his gifts, and mur·~tjiings?

mur
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mur at him that gave them.
How often has your
heart faid, God did not ufe you well ? How often
have you queilioned either his wildom or goodnefS ?
Was this well done ?
\Vhat kind of gratitude is
this ? It is the befl: you are mafler of. Then take
knowledge of yourfelf. Black ingratitude is rooted in
your inmofi frame. You can no more love God than
you can fee him ; or than you can be happy without
that love.
Neither (how much foever you may pique yourfelf
upon it) are you a lover of mankind.
Can love and
malice confifi: ? Benevolence and Envy ? 0 do not
put out your own eyes. And are not thefe horrid tem pers in you ?
Do not you envy one man, and bear
,malice or ill will to another ? I know you call thefo
difpoGtions by fofter names; but names change not the
nature of things.
You are pained that one {hould enjoy what you cannot enjoy yourfelf. C_all this what
you pleafe, it is rank Envy. You <lre grieved, that a
focond enjoys even what you have yourlelf; you rejoice in feeing a third unhappy. Do not flatter yourfelf: this is malice, venemous malice, and nothing elfe.
And how could you ever think of being happy, with
malice and envy in your heart ? J uH: as well might
you expect to be at eafe, while you held burning coals
in your bofom.
17. I intreat you to reflect, whether there are not
()ther inhabitants in your breafi:, which .leave no room
for happinefS there_. May you not d1Jcover through a
thoufand difguifes, Pride ?
Too high an opinion of
yourfelf ? Vanity, thirfi of praife, even (who would
believe it?) of the applaufe of knaves and fools? Unevennefs or forencfs of temper ? Pronenef:s to anger or
revenge ? Peev1fhnefs, fretfulnefs, or pining dikontent ? Nay, perhaps, even covetoufnc!S. - And did
you ever think happinefs could dwell with thefe ?
Awake out of that fenfelefs dream. Think not of reconciling things incompatible. All thefe tempers are
effent1al mifcry. So long as anv of thefe are harboured
in your breafl:, you mufi be a f'tr<inger to inward pe;;ce.
V1/hat avails it you,, if there be no other hell? \VhenU
ever
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ever thefe !lends are let loo!C upon you, you will be
confira ined to own,
" Hell is where' cr I am : rnyfelf am hell ! "
And can the Suprem e Being love thofe temper s,
'\\·hich you yourfc lf abhor in all but youdd f? If not,
thry imply gui1t as well as mifcry. Doubtl efs they do.
Only enquir e of your o\\·n heart. How often in the
mid career of your vice have you felt a fecr~t reproof ,
'vhich you knew not how to bear, and therefo re ilifled
as foon as poffibl e?
! a
1 8. And did not even this point at an hereaft er
future fiate of exiflen ce? The more reafona ble among
you have no doubt of this! you hardly fuppofe the foul
once difeng; iged, will dv,:ell again in a houfe of clay.
But how '"'·111 your foul fubfi.fi \vithou t it? How are
yo11 qualifie d for a feparat e fiate? Suppof e this earthly
coverin g 1 this vehi le of organiz ed matter, whereb y you
hold comme rce ·with the materia l world, were now to
drop off! 1'ow, 'vhat would you do in the regions of
immort ality ? You cannot cat or drink there. You
cannot indulge either the def1re of the fleili, the ddl.re
of the eye, or the pride of life. You love only worldl y
things ; and they are gone: fled as fmoke, driven away
for tvcr. Here is no poffibi lity of fenfual enjoym ents;
and you have a relifh for nothin g elfe. 0 what a frparation is this, from all that you hold dear ! What a
.
breach is made, never to be healed !
But beGde this, you are unholy : full of evil tempers : for you did not put off thefe with the body.
}. ou aid not leave Frie.le, Reveng e, l\1alice , Envy,
Dikon tent behind you, when you left the "''orld. And
now you are no longer cheered by the light of the fun,
uor diverte d by the various ol-'.jeEts : but thofe dogs of
hell are let look to prey upon your foul, with their whole,
unreba ted ihcngt h. Nor is there any hope that your
fi)ir.it will no"" ever be I cflorcd to its origrna l purity :
~ot even that poor hope of a purgin g fire, fa elegant ly
qefcribc<l by the Ht:at hen Poet fome ages before t he
n otion W<.lS rcv1vecl'~m0ng the doElrin es of the Ro.mifh

Church .

Alia:
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----A lice tendun tur inanes
Sujpenfce ad ventos ~· aliis Jub gi~rgite_ vajlo
lnfeEfo m eluitur jcelus, aut exuritu r 'L gniDonec longa dies, exaEto temporis orbe,
Concretanz exemit labeni, purumq ue reliquit
/Etliere um Jerifunz atque aurai jimjJlicis ·ignem.
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19. What a great gulph then is fixed betwee n you

and h~;:pinefs, both in this world and that which is to
comer' \ ·V ell may you lliuclde r at the though t! More
efpecia 1ly when you are about to enter on that untried
For what a profpe8 : is this, when
fiate of exiften ce.
you fiand on the verge of life, ready to launch out into
eternit y? \Vhat can you then think? You fee nothin g
before you. All is dark and dreary. On the very beft
fuppofr tion, how well may you addrefs your parting
foul in the words of -dying Adrian :
" Poor, little,
Mufi: we no
And do!t thou
To take thy

pretty, flutteri ng thing,
longer live togeth er?
prune thy trembl ing wing,
Hight thou know'f i. not whithe r?

Thy pleafin g vein, thy hum'ro us folly
Is all neglea ed, all forgot ;
And penfive , waveri ng, melanc holy,
Thou hop'fi, and fear'ft thou know'f r not ·what;'~
" Thou knowe ft not what ! " Here is the :fling,
~uppofo there were no other. To be thou k nowefl: not
what l Not for a month, or year, but throug h the
countle fs ages of eternit y ! what a tormen t mg uncertain ty mufl this be? \,\That racking unwilli ngnefa
mufl it occa(io n, to exchan ge even this known vale
of tears, for the unknov \·n valley of the fhadow of
death ?
" And is there no cure for th is ? " I ndced there is
an effeElual cure; even the knowle dge and love of God.
There is a knowle dge of God which •.mveils eternit y,
and a love of God which endears it. That knowle dge
makes the great abyfs vifible ; and uncerta inty vanifhe s
avvay. That love makes it ar:1ble to the foul, ft) that
fear
tJ 2
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fear has no more place ! But the moment God favs-,
by the welcome Angel of Death, " Come up hither,"
She
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" Claps the glad wing and towers av.ray,
And mingles with the blaze of day."
20. See ye not, what advantage every way, a Chrifti:m has over you ?
Probably the reafon you faw it
not before was, becaufo you knew none but nomin;;l
Chriftians ; men who profds to believe more (in their
way of believing) but h~d no more of the know ledge
and love of God than yourfelves. So that with rega1 d
to real, inward Religicn, you flood upon even ground.
And, perhaps, in many branches of in~vard Religion,
the advantage was on your fide.
tv'Iay the Lord, the God of th e Chrifhans, either reform thefe \•;retches, or take them aw ay from the earth!
That la y this grand flurr~bling-block in the way of tho[e
who deGre to know the wJ l of Goel!
0 ye who rdefire to knmv his will , reg:ud them
not ! If it be pofliblc blo~ them out of your remembrance.
They neither can nor will do you any good. 0
fuffer them not to do you harm.. Be not pr~judiced
againit Chrifi:ianity by thofo who know nothing at all
of it. Nay, they condemn it, all real, fub{lantial Chriftianity ; they f peak evil of the thing they know not.
They h ave a kirnl of cant word for the whole Religion
of the heart. They call it Enthufia 1m.
I will briefly lay before you the ground of the matter, and appeal to you yourfelves for the reafonablenefS
of it.
21. What a miferable drudgery is the fervice of God,
unlefs I love the God whom I ferve ? But I cannot
love one whom I know not. How then can I love
God till I know him? And how is it pofllble I fhould
know God, unlefS he makes himfelf known unto me ?
By Analogy or Proportion ? Very good. But where ·
is that proportion to be found ? What proportion
cloes a creature bear to his Creator? What is the proportion between Finite and Infinite?

I grant
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I grant the exiflen ce of the creatur es demon flrativc ly
!hews the exiflen ce of their Creato r. The vvhole creation fpeaks, that there is a God. But that is not the
point in queflio n. I know there is a God. Thus far
is clear. But who will fbew me what that God is ?
--rhe more I reflect, the more convin ced I am, that it
is not poffibl e for any or all of the creatur es, to take
off the vail which is on my heart, that I might difcern
this unkno wn God ; to draw the curtain back which
now hangs betwee n, th at I might !ee him which is in-

vifible.

This vail of fle01 now hides him from my fight. And
who is able to m ake it tranCpa rent ? So th at I may
perceiv e through this glafs, God always before me, till
I fee him Jace to Jace.
I want to know this great God who filleth heaven
and earth : who is above, beneat h, and on every fide,
in all places of his domini on, who jufl now befets me
behind and before, and lays his hand upon me.. And
yet I am no more acquai nted with him, than with oue
of the inhabit ants of Jupite r or Saturn .
0 my friend, how will ·you get one ftep farther ,
unlefs God reveal himfelf to your foul ?
22. And why fhould this feem a thing incredi ble to
you? That God, a Spirit, and the Father of the fpirits
of all flefb, fbould difcove r himfel f to your fpirit,
which is itfelf the breath of God. Div in~ Particu la
Aurce ? Any more than that materia l things fhould
difcove r themfe lves to your materi<ll eye. Is it any
more repugn ant to Reafon , that fpirit foould influen ce
fpirit, than that matter 1110uld influen ce matter ? Nay,
is not the former the m ore eaGly intellig ible of the two?
For there is the utmofi difficu lty in concei ving, hour
matter fhould influen ce matter at all. How that which
is totally paflive fbould aB:. Ne ither can ""·e ration2 lly
accoun t either for Gravit ation, Attr::B :ion, or any natural motion whatfo ever, but by fUppof ing in ail the
Finger of God, who alone conque rs that Vz"s inertue
which is effentia l to every p article of Matter and worketh in all.
Now ~f God lhould ever open ti1e eye') of yo~r m1dcdlandmg, muft not the Love of God be the immediate
U ·3
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diate confequence ? Do you imagine you can fee God
without loving him ?
Is it po{fible in the nature of
things? Si virtus co11fpiceretur oculis, faid the old Heathen, mirabites amores excitaret Jui. How much more
if you fee him who is the original Fountain, the great
Archetype of all Virtue, will that fight raife in you a
love that is wonderful, fuch as the gay and bufy world
know n ot of!
23. What benevolence alfo, what tender love to
the whole of human kind, will you drink in, together
with the love of God, fr om the unexhaufled fource of
love ? And how eafy is it to conceive, that more and
more of his Image will be then transfufed into your
foul ? That from difinterefled love, '111 other divine
tern pers will, as it were, naturally fpring ?
l\.1ild.
' nefa, gentlenefs, patience, temperance, juflice, finceri ty, contempt of the world ; yea, whatfoever things
are venerable and lovely, whatfoever are juflly of good
report .
. ·An<l \vhen you thus love God and all mankind, and
<ire transformed into his likenefa, then the commandments of God will not be grievous ; you \vill no more
complain, that they deilroy the comfort of life. So
far from it, tha t they will be the very joy of your
heart ; ways of pleafantnefs, paths of peace ! You
will experience here that folid happinefs, which you had
clfewhere fo.ught in vain. \Vithout fervile fear or anxious care, fo kmg as you continue on earth you will
gladly do the will of God here, as the angels do it in
heaven.
And when the time is come that you fhould
ciepart hence, when God fays, " Arife, and come
away," you will pa!S with joy unf~eakable out of the
body, into all the fulnefs of God.
Now does not your own heart condemn you, if you
call this religion Enthu.fiafm? 0 leave that to thofe
blind zealots, who tack together a fet of Opinions :md
an outfide worlliip, and call this poor, <lull, lifelcfs
thing, by the facred name of ChrUhanity. Well might
you account Juch Chr~flianity as this, a mere piece of
empty pageantry, fit indeed to keep the vulga~ in awe,
but beneath the regard of a man of underflandrng~
But
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But in how differe nt a light docs it now appea r? If
there be fuch a relig~on as I have fketch ed out, mufl:
not every reafonable man fee, there is nothin g on earth
to be defire d in cornpa rifon of it ? - But if any man
defire this, let him afk of God : he g1veth to all men
liberal ly and upbra ideth not.
your
2 4. May you not afk, quite confif rently with
princi ples, in forne manne r re[ernbling this?
0 thou Being of Beings, thou Caufe of All, thou
fedl my heart ; thou underf randef l all my thoug hts.
But how [mall a part of thy ways do I under fiand !
I know not what is above , benea th, on every fide.
l know not my own foul. Only this I know, I am
not what I ought to be. I fee and appro ve the VirI do not love thee, neithe r
tue which I have not.
I comm end the love of manki nd ;
am I thank ful.
Thou hafi fcen hatred , malice ,
but I feel it not.
envy in my heart. Thou haft foen anger, murm uring,
difcon tent. Thefe uneafy paffions harrow up my foul,
I canno t reft, while I am under this yoke. Nor am I
I am unhap py, and that thou
able to !hake it off.
kn owe ft.
Have compa ffion upon me, thou whofe years do not
fail! On me, who have but a fl10rt time to live. I rife
up, and am cut down as a flower . I flee as it were a
Yet a little while, and I return to dufl:, and
:fhado w.
have no more place under the fun.
Yet I know thou haft made my foul to live for ever.
But I know not where ; and I am unwil ling to try.
I tremb le, 1 am afraid to go thithe r, whenc e I fhall not
return . I fiand quiver ing on the edge of the gulph ;
for clouds and darkne fs refi. upon it. 0 God ! Mufi:
I go alway s " creepi ng with terrors , and plung e into
eterni ty with a peradv enture ! "
0 thou Lover of men, is there no help in thee ? I
have heard (what indeed my heart canno t conce ive)
that thou revcalefl: thyfel f to thole that feek thee, and
~ourefr thy love into their hearts : and that they who
know and love thee, walk throug h the fhadow of death
and fear no evil. 0 that this were fo ! That there
were fuch an unfpea kahle gift, given to the childr en of
en ! For then might I hope for it. 0 God, if
there
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there be, give it unto me! Speak that I may fee thee~
Make thvfdf known unto me alfo in the m;mner that
thou kn~wefl ! In any wife let me know thee and
love thee, that I may be formed after thy likenefs !
That I may be love, as thou art love ; that I may now
be happy in the{f ; and when thou wilt, fall into the
abyfS of thy love, and enjoy thee through the a~s of
eternity !
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0 \V, what can an impartial perfol'_l .thi1:k
concerning the prefent ft.ate of Religion ln
England ? Is there a nation under the fon which is fo
deeply fallen from the very firfi principles of all Religion ? vVhere is the country, in which is found fo
utter a difreg ard to even Heathen Morality ? S ch
a thorough contempt of Jufi.ice and Truth, ant..l all
that fboul<l Le dear and honourabl~ to rational creatures ?
vVhat fpecies of Vice can poffibly be named, even of
thofe that Nature itfclf abhors, of which we have not
had for many years, a plentiful and flill increaGng harve!l? What fin remains either in Rome or Confi.antinople, which we have not imported long ago (if it
was not of our own native growth) and improved upon
ever fince? Such a complication of villanies of every
kind, .confidered with all their aggravations, fuch a
fcorn of whatever bears the face of Virtue, fuch injuftice, fraud, and Ja!fehood; above all, fuch perjury, and
fuch a method of law, we may defy the whole world to
produce.
What multitudes are found throughout our land,
who do not even prof~fs any Religion at all ? And
what numbers of thofe who prqfefs much, confute
1.

their
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their profeffion by their pratlice ? Yea, :rnd perhaps,
by their exorbitant pride, vanity, covetoufoefs, rapacioufnefs, or oppreflion, caufe the very narne of Religion
to ftink in the noftrils of many ( othenviie) reafonabte
men?
2. " However we have many thoufands fiill, . of
truly 1Jlrtuous and religious men." \Vherein does their
Religion coniifi ? In Righteoufizejs and true lio!illfjs ?
In Love £honger than Death? Fervent Gratitude to
God ? And tender AffiElion to all his Crc(Jtures ;> Is
their Religion, the Religion of the Heart ? A Renevnl of the Soul in the Image of God? Do they
refemble him they worjllijJ ? Are they free from Pride,
from Vanity, from J\llalicc and Envy, from Ambition
and Avarice, from Pa ffion and Luft ; from every
Alas, I fear neither
uneafy and unlovely TemjJer ?
you, know what
nor
leafi)
they (the 'greater part at
this Religion means ; or have any more notion of it,
tha,n the peafant that holds the plough: of the Religion
of a G ymnofophifi.
It is well if the genuine Religion of Chri!l has any
more alliance with what you call Religion, than with
the Turkifl1 Pilgrimages to 1V1ecca, or the Popifh worfh1p of our Lady of Loretto. Have not you fub:ftit~..lled in the place of the Religion ef the Heart, fornething (I do not fay equally firiful, but) equally vain,
and foreign to the worjlzipping of God in jpirit and in
uut ft ?-\!Vhat elfe can be faid even of Prayer (pub tic
or jHivate) in the manner wherein you generally perform it ? As a thing of courje, running round and
round, in the fame rlull track> without eiLher the knowledge or love of God ? Without one heavenly temper,
either attained or improved ? 0 what mockery of
God is this!
And yet even this Rcli,gion, which can do you no
Nay, it is plain it
good, may do you much harm.
doe5: it daily increafes your Pride, as you mea{'lire your
goodnefs by the number and length. of your performances.
It gives you a deep contempt for thofe who do not come
It infpi1es"men
up to the full Tale of your Virtues.
hell, furious,
of
fire
with a zeal, which is the very
bitter, implacable, unmerciful ; often to a degree that
extinguifhes
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extingu iil1es all comp .dTion, all good n ature and humanity. Infornu . . h that the execnib le jzercenejs of fpirit,
.w h ic h is the natural fruit of fucn a Rel ig ion, hath many
times, in :pite of all ties, div ine 1nd human , broke out
into o.pen violenc e: into r;:.pine, murder , fedition , re ..
helli on, civil \Var, to the defolation of whole cities and
count rics.

Tantum hxc Religio potuit Juadere malorum I
3. No N if there be a God, and one that is not a
mere idle fpeRat or of the thing that arc done upon
earth, but a Rewar der of men and nations accord ing to
their works, what can the event of thefe things be ?
It was reafona ble to believe , that he would have rifen
long ago, and mainta ined his own caufe, either· by
fending the Famine or Pefblen ce among us, or by
pourin g out his fury in blnod. And many wile and
holy men have freque ntly declare d, that they daily
expeR ed this ; that they daily looked for the patienc e
of God to give place, and judgm ent to rejoice over
~ercy.

4. Juft at this time, when we wanted little of filling
up the nuajure ~f our iniquities, two or three Clergy men of the Church of Englan d began vehem ently to
In tv\·o or three years they
~all Sinners to R epentance.
had founde d the alarm, to the utmo:O: borders of the
land. Many thoufan ds gathere d togethe r to hear them;
and in every place where they came, many began to
!hew fuch a concer n for Religio n, as they never had
done before. A ftrongc r imprejfion was made on their
minds, of the import ance of things eternal , and they
had more earnefl dcjires of ferving God, than they had
ever had from their carliefl childho od. Thus did God
begin to draw them toward hirrJelf with the cords of
love, with the bands of a man •
.lVIany of thcfe \vcre in a !hort time deeply convi'..nced
of the numter and heinoujnefs of their .fins. 'They were
alfo JTiade thorou ghly !enfible of thoie Tempers~ \vhich
are juflly hateful to God and man, and of their utte1·
i.gnurance uf (;.od, and entire inability, either to kno,,·,
love, or fcrve him. At the fame time, they faw in the
!hongc fl light, the injzgnificancy of t11eir outjid~ Religion:
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gion : nay, and often confeffed it before God, as the
mofr abominable hypocrijj. Thus did they fink deeper
and deeper into that Repentance, which mufr ever precede Faith in the Son of God.
And from hence fprung Fruits meet for Repentance.
The d1 unkard commenced fober and ternp-erate ; the
whoremonger abfl:ained from adultery and fornication ;
the unju!l from oppreffion and wrong. He that had
bee!l accufl:omed to curfe and to fwear, for many years,
now fwore no more. The Huggard began to work with
his hands, that he might eat his own bread. The mifer
learned to deal his bread to the hungry, and to cover
the naJ{ed with a garment. In<leed the whole form of
their life was changed. They had left off doing evil and

learned to do well.
5. But this was not all. Over and above this outward change: they began to experience inward religion.
The love of God was jlzed abroad in their hearts, which
they continue to enjoy to this day.
They love him,
hecauje he firfl loved us, and with-held not from us his
Son, his only Son. And this love cnnft.rains them to
love all mankind, all the children of the Father of heaven and earth, and infpires them with every holy and
heavenly temper, the whole mind that was in Chrifi:.
Hence it is that they are now uniform in their beha-viour, unb1arneable in all manner of converfation. And
in whatfoever !late they are, they have learned therewith to be content : infomuch that now they can in
tvery thing g£ve thanks : they more than patiently acf}Ulcfce, they rejoice and are exceeding glad in all God's
<lifpenfat1ons towards them. For as long as they love
God (and that love no man taketh from them) they
are always happy in God. Tl1us they calmly travel on
through life, being ne\-.c.r weary nor faint in their mmds,
never repining, murmuring, nor difatisfied, -caH.ing all
their care upon God, till the hour comes that they
fbould drop this covering ()f earth and return unto the
great Father of Spirits. Then efpecially it is, that they
rejoice with joy mifpeakab!~ and juU qf t,lor)'·
You
who credit it not, come and fee. See thde living, dying Chriftians.
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'' Happy while on earth they breathe ;
1\Iightier joys ordained to know,
Trampling on Sin, Hell, ancl Death,
To the third heaven they go ? ',
Now if thefe thing5 arc fo, what reafonable man can
deny (fuppofing the Scriptures to be true) that God is
now vi{iting this nation, in a far other manner than we
had caufe to expea ? In!lead of pouring out his fierce
difpleafore upon us, he hath made us yet another tender
of mercy: fo that even when Sin did mofl abound, Grae~
hath much more abounded.
6. Yea, the Grace of God which bringeth .falvation,
,p refent falvation from inward and out\vard fin; hath
abounded of late years in fuch a degree, as neither we
nor our fathers had known.
How extenfi ve is the
change which has been wrought on the minds and lives
of the people! Know ye not that the found is gone
forth into all the land ? That there is fcarce a city or
confiderable town to be found, where fome have not
been roufed out of the fleep of Death, and conftrained
to cry out, in the bitternefs of their fouls, iVhat mu.ft I
do to be Javed? That this religious conce rn h as fpread
to every age and fox ! to mofl: orders and degrees of
men? To abundance of thofe in particular, who in
time pafl, were accounted monfters of wickednefs,
drinking in iniqu£ty like water, and committing all un~
cleannefs wit Ii greedinefs.
7. In what age has fuch a work been wrought, confidcring the fwijtnefs as well as the ex tent of it r \ Vhcn.
have foch nzmibers of finners, in fo f hort a time, been
re,wvered from the error of their ways? \'Vhcn li<lth
Religion, I will .not fay fince the Reformation, but fince
the days of Conftantine the Great, made fo large a pr0grefs in any nation, \.vithin fo fmall a fpace? I bel ieve,
hardly can either ancient or modern H1flory, fupply U 'l
,,·it h a parallel in!lance.
8. Let under!lan<ling men obferve alfo the dejJt!z of
the \vork, fo ext enjwely ~md Jw:ft (v wrought. It 1s not
a flight or fupcrficial thing : but multitudes of men
have been fo thoroughly convinced ~f fin, th at th eir bJ111's
1ord dir1idzn8 t lr:;
n:ere /mitten afunder, as it were with a j£<
v
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Man y of thefe have been
very joint s ,and marr ow.
ving,
fhor tl y after fo filled with peace and joy in belie
body
that whe ther they were in the body , or out of the
this
they coul d fcarc ely tell. And in the pow er of
ld
faith they have tram pled unde r foot wha teve r the v.ror
d
ence
evid
ing
acco unts eithe r terri ble or defir able ; Hav
inva ..
in the fevere:G: trials, fo ferve nt a love to God , fo
rly
riabl e and tend er a good -will to man kind , parti cula
s of
to their enemies, and fuch a meaf ure of all the fruit
Age..
JrnlinefS, as were not unw orth y the A poflo lic
ent
Now fo deep a repe ntan ce, fo firm a faith , fo ferv
perlove and unbl emif hed holine!S, wrou ght in fo man y
for
feen
frrns, with in fo ihor t a time , the worl d has not
man y ages.
9. No lefs rema rkab le is the Puri ty of the Reli gion
fpea k
i.vliich has exte nded itfelf fo dap~y and jwijtL)'. I
thole.,
parti cula rly, with rega rd to the doar ines held by
rch
Chu
the
amon g who m it is fo exte nded . Thof e of
For
of Engl and, at leaCT:, mufl ackn owle dge this.
,
who
whe re is there a body of peop le in the Real m,
t our
num ber for num ber, fo clofe ly adhe re to wha
ther e
Chu rch deliv ers as pure do& rine ? Whe re are
s
thofo who have appr oved and do appr ove them felve
Is there
more orthodox~ more foun d in their opin ions ?
you
were
a Soci nian er Aria n amon g them all ? Nay,
a by
to recit e the who le catal ogue of lierejies, enum erate
any
Bifl10p Pear fon, it migh t be a£ked, Who can lay
one of thcfe to their char ge?
it
Nor is their Relig ion more pure from lzerefy, than
unan
r
reve
is from fuperjlition . In form er times, whe
, on
ufuaJ conc ern for the thing s of God had appe ared
lly
inua
the one hand , .flrange and enormous Opinions cont
thing s
fin·u ng up with it ; on the othe r, a Zeal for
had
whic h \Vere no part of Relig ion, as thou gh they
as
been effential bran ches of it. And man y have laid
hon the weig
~-re:it (if not grea ter) firefs on trifles, as
~1cr matt ers of the law. But it ha~ not been fo in the
, as
prefe nt ca le. No fireiS has been laid on any thing
niunde
is
tho: it were nece ffary to falva tion, but ,,v hat
thing s
ably cont ained in the word of God . And of the
in
been
cont aine d there in, the {hefs laid on each , has
is
prop ortio n to the ncarnefs of its relat ion, to '-·v hat
there
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there laid down as the furn of all, the love of God and
our neighb our. So pure from.f uperfl ition, fo thorou ghly
fir iptura l is that Religi on, which has lately f.?read in
·
this nation .
it is
10. It is likewi fe ration al as well as .fcript ural ;
is
It
as pure from Enthu jiojin, as from Superf lition.
true, the contra ry has been contin ually affirmed. But
to ajfinn is one thing, to prove is anothe r. \Vho will
prove, that it is Enthu jiafin to lov e God ? Even thoug h
. we love him with all our heart? To rejoice in the fonfe
of his love to us ? To prai/e him, even w ith all our
Who is able to ?na.ke good this ch::irg{",
:!lrength ?
Or, laying Rheto againf t the love of all mank£nd r
rical flourifhes af1de, to come cl ofe to the Que!b on,
and demo1~flrate, that it is Enthu jiaj m, in every -ftate we
are in, therew ith to be content ? I do but juft tou~h
-on the general heads. Ye men of reafon, give me a
man, who, fetting railler y and ill names apart, will
If not, own tlzis
mainta in this by dint of Argum ent.
Religi on is the thing you leek ; fober, manly , rational, divine : howev er expo!c<l to the cenfur e of thofe,
who are accuft omed to revile what they under fiand
.
not.
thofe
1 i. It may be farthe r obfe{v e<l , the Rel igion of
we now fpeak of, is entire ly clear from Bigatr y. (Perhaps this might have been ranked with Sup trjh'tion, of
which it kems to be only a partic ular fpecies.) They
are in no wife bigotted tb Opinions. They do indce<l
hold right opinio ns. But they are peculi arly cautio us,
not to reft the weigh t of Chrifb anity there. They
have no fuch overg rown fondnefs for any op1rnons, as
to think thofe alone will make them Chrifb ans, or to
confin e thettr affecti on and dleem to th ofo who agree
There is nothin g they are more
with them therei n.
fearfu l of than this, left it {hould fte al upon them unawares. Nor are they bigotted to any partic ular br~mch
even of practic al Religi on. They dciire indeed to be
exact in every jot and tittle, in the very fmallcfl points
of Chri:ftian PraElice. But they are not att ached to oue
point more than anoth er; they aim at unifor m, univcr fal
Obedi ence. They conten d for nothin g t njiing , as 1f it
was impor tant; for nothin g circ1w~/Zan:iat; as if it we.re
dknt1 . 1l
X 2
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cffential to Chri!lianity ; but for every thing in its OW?\
order.
i 2. Above all let it be obferved, that this Religion
has no mixture of Vice or Unholinefs. It gives no man
of any rank or profellion, the leafl licence to fin. It
makes no allowance to any perfon for ungodlinefs of
any kin<l. Not that all who follow after, have attained
this, either are already perfect. But however that be,
they plead for no fin, either inward or outward.
They condemn every kind and degree thereof, in themfel ves, as well as in other men. Indeed moil in themfel ves ; it being their conflant care, to bring thofe
words home to their own cafe, " vVhofoever £hall keep
the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty

Cl.f a11."

1.g. Yet there is not found among them that bitter
Zeal, in points either of finall or of great importance,
that fpirit of Pojewtion, which has fo often accompa11ied the fpirit of Reformation. It is an idle conceit,
that the fpirit of perfccution is among the Papifis only;
it is wherefoever the devil, that old murderer works ;
and he fiill worketh in all the children ~f dijobed£ence.
Of confequence, all the children of difobedience, will
<;m a thoufand different pretences, and in a thoufand
different ways, fo far as God permits, perfecute the
children of God. But what is !lill more to be lamented
is, that the children of God themfelves, have fo often
uled the fame ·weapons and perfecuted others, when the
power was in tl1eir own hands.
Can we wholly excufc thofe venerable men, our great
Reformers thernfdves, from this charge ? I fear not,
if we impartially read over any Hi!lory of the Reformation. \Vhat wonder is it then, that when the tables
'\\'ere turned, Bifhop Bonner or Gardiner fhould make
reprifals ? That they £hould meafure to others (indeed
good meqfure, jhaken together) what had before been
rneafured to them? Nor is it firange, when we confider
the fingle cafc of Joan Boucher, that _God fhould fuffer
thofe (otherwife) holy men, Archbifhop Cranmer, Bifhop Ridley, and Bifhop Latimer, to drink of the fame
cup with her,

14. But
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14. But can vou find any tinct ure of this in the care
Do not all who have know n the love of
befor e us ?
God, know what Jpiri t th~y are ~/? And that tlze Son

ef J.Vlan is not come to deflroy

nu n's lives but to jr:ve them ?

of
Do they appr ove of the uG.ng any kind or de-gree
mat~
in
violence, on any acco unt or prete nce what foeve r
ters of Religion ? Do they not hold the rir)t every
man has to judg e for lzimje?J~ to be fac red and inviDo they allow any meth 0d of bring ing even
olabl e ?
in
thofe who are the farth efl out of the \vay, \·v ho are
ex11,
the groff efl error s, to the knm dedg c of the. trut
,
cept the meth ods of Reaf on and PerC uafio n? Of Love
Is there any
Patie nce, Gent lcnef s, Long -fuff cring ?
t with thi s
fiflen
thing in their praElice vvhic h is incon
their conf iant prefdfion I Do they in f"ft hinde r thci1
own relati ons or depe nden ts from worf bipp ing God zicve
cordi ng to their own confcience ? \Vhc n they belie
in
them to be in error , do they ufe force of any kind,
if
orde r to bring them out of it ? Let the in{hn ccs,
be
there are fuch, be prod uced . But if no fuch ;ire to
the
ve
belie
foun d, then let all reafo nable men, who
B:bic, own, that a work of Goel is wron ght in our
land : and fuch a wo1 k (if we {urvc y in one icw the
extent of it, the .fwijtnefs \Vith .whic h it is fprcad, the
depth of that Relig ion whic h was fo fwift ly di!fuf'cc1 , and
acits purit y from all corru pt mixt ures, ) as it mu{l be
know ledge d, cann ot eaiily be para1 klled , in <Jl tbcfo
in
conc urren t circu mfian ces, by any thing th<it .is found
ed
the Engl ifh Anna ls, fince Chrii liani ty was ErD:. plant
in this iiland .
II. 1. And yet thofe who can difcern the .far.e ef t/1.e
fay, cannot dijcern the Jigns qf the times. Yet thofc .\'v ho
are eH:eemed wife men, do not know that Goel is ·nbv.r
reviv ing his work upon earth .. I nclecd conc ernin g fornc
of thefe the reafo n is phi -1 ; they !mow not, bccau lc
they think not of it. Thei r thoug hts are othc·n vifo cm-·
ploye d ; their mind s arc taken up \'>-1th thing s uf quilc
jt
a diffe rent natur e. Or, perha ps they m~y think of
to
a little now and then, when they have noth ing clfe
clok
do_! but not feriouf1y, or c'. ecply ; not with any
in
nels or atten tion of thou<<'?rht. Thev, are too much
haflc to we1:gh the faets wher eof we fpcz1k, aJJd to· c~ra.w
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the jufl: inference therefrom ; nor is the conviaion
which they may fometimes feel fuffered to fink into their
hearts ; but things that have a larger fhare in their affections foon defiroy the very traces of it.
2. True it is, that there are fame who think more
<leeply, who are accufl:omed to confider things from the
foundation, and to lay circurnfl:ances together, th_at they
;:11ay judge of nothing before they have full evidence :
and yet even forne of thcfe appear to be in doubt, concerning the prefcnt work. Now, fuppoGng it to be a
work of God, how can this be accounted for ? That
they \vho fo diligently enquire concerning it, do not
k now the time of their vifitation? Perhaps becaufe of
t h e deeply roote<l prejudice which they brought ·w ith
them to the ew1uiry ; and which fiill hangs on their
minds, makes it fcarce poffible for them to form an irn.
partial judgment. Perhaps, even a flight prepojfejjion
might occaGon their Humbling on fome of thofe rocks
of '?!fence~ which · by the wifo permiffion of God, always did and always will attend any Revival of his
Nay, it may be, their very cdution was
Work.
carried to excefs. They would not judge before they
had fuch evidence as the nature of the thing would not
admit, or, at leafl:, God did not think fit to give.
But it may at
3. All this is very eafy to conceive.
:firft appear furprifing, to find men of renown, men
fuppofed to be endowed with knowledge, and with abilities of every kind, flatly, openly, peremptorily denyi.>1g, that there has been any unufual work of God at
all! Yea, a late eminent Writer goes farther yet, accounts it an infiance of downright Enthujiafin, to imagine, that there is an extraqrdinary work now wrought
upon thtt earth.*
It avails not to fay, " No he does not deny this,.
This is..
but he denies it to be the work of God."
.palpably trifling : for the work under conGderation,.
is of fuch a nature (namely, the canverfion. of: men.
from all manner of fin, to holinefs of hea,rt and life)
t,hat if it be at any time wrought at all,. it mull be
the .\!Ur~ of God : feeing it is God alone, and not.
·J
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any child of man, who is able to de.flroy the works of
the Dev£l.
Yet neither is this difficult to be accounted for, j,£
we confider things more clofely: for the fame prejudice
which keeps fome in doubt, may eafily be conceived fo
to influence others, as to make them wholly deny the
work of God. And this it may do in fever(ll ways: it
may either bring to qudbon the falls related, and hinder
their endeavouring to be more fully informed ; or pre.
vent their drawing the inferences from thoie faas, as
they would otherwife fee to be plain and undeniablea
Yea, and it will give ten-fol<l "-.·eight to the offences
which mu!l: come, fo as to over-balance <ill evidence
whatfoever.
A· This alfo may account for the behaviour of thole,
who not content to fufpend their judgment, or to den~y
the work of God, go farther fiill, even to the lcngt.h
()f contradiEling and blafpheming. Nay, fome of thefo
have exp reffed a deeper abhorrence, and ilicwn a fironger
enmity againfi. this, than they were ever known to do
againft Popery, Infidelity, or any Herefy whatfoever.,
Some have perjecuted the lnflruments whom it pleafed
God to ufe herein, only not to the death : and others
have treated in the fame manner, all thofo whom they
termed their Followers. A few inilances of this it may
be proper to mrntion, out of the very many which.
might be recited.
5. On the 20th of June, 1743, a great multitude 0£
people gathered together, chiefly from VJ al!"i-11, Darlcfton, and Bilfion, in Wenibury Church-yard, Stafforclihire. They went from thence (after by founding a
horn they had. gathered their whole company together) .
to l'vlr. Eaton~s . houfe, in the middle of the tO\Vn, who
was at that time Conflable. lie went to the door with
his Con!labl~'s ilaff, and· beg-an reading the Aa of Par~
1iament againft Riots; but the fiones flew fo thick about
his head, that he was forced to leave off reading and
retire. . Th~y brok.e all his windows, the door of his
houfo, and a large clock in pieces._ They went then to
above four[core other houfes, in many of which there
were not three ~anes .of glafs kft.
6. /\bout
3
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6. About Whitfunt ide, 1743, a mob arofe at Darlefton, (near Wenrour y) and broke all the windows (befides fpoiling many of their goods) of Jofhua Confiable ,
Jo_hn Cotterel, Thomas Butler, Thomas Wilkinfo n,
Aaron Longmor e, William Powell, Ann Evans, Walter
Carter, Samuel Carter, and Thomas Wilks.
Edward Martin, Ann Low, Joan Fletcher, Edward
H.orton, Mumford \Milks, Jolliua Yardly, and Robert
Deacon, had all their windows broke twice.
James Fofier, \Vidow Hires, and Jonathan Jones
had their windows broke, and money extorted to fave
their houfes.
f' James Foilcr and Joice \Vood had their windows
broken, and their goods broken and fpoilecl.
Jof. Spittle had his windov 'S broke, his houfe broken
open, fome goods fpoiled, and fome taken av;ay.
William 'vVoods had his windows broke twice, and
himfelf compelled to go along \·v ith the rabble.
Elizabeth Lingham, a widow with five children, h:id
her goods fpoiled, her !pinning wheel (the fopport of
her family) broke ; and her Parij!i Allowance reduced
from 2s. and 6d. to 1s. and 6d. a week.
Valentine Ambcri1e v had his ·windows broke twice,
and his wife, big with , child, beaten with clubs.
George 'vVynn had his windows and goods broken,
and to fave his houfe, was forced to give them drink.
Thomas Day had his windows and goods broken, and
was forced to remove from the town.
Jofeph Stubbs had his windows broke twice, -and his
wife fo f1\ghtened , that £he mikarried .
·
7. On June 20, 1743, John Baker, at the head of
a brge mob . ca me to the houfe of Jon<is Turner, at
Wefi-Bramwic'k.,___ near \Vednefb ury, and afl<.ed him,
" whether he wo'U~ora theje men that went
preaching about, an<l go to tl\~ Church ? " He anfwered, " I do go to the Church. ·. But I never fee any
of you there." Preiently one Dan.iel Oniens with a
great club, broke great part of \J_
1e window at one
blow.
Others bid hold of him, and drogged him
about fixty yards, before he could get loo!e from
240
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threw into his houfe abundance of fiones, to break hi~'

goods.
About four in the afternoo n they came to the l1oufe
of vVidow Turner of Wefr-B ramwic k. They threw
in the bricks and !tones fo fafi, that fhe was forced to
open the door and run out among them. One of the
daughte rs cried out, " my mother will be killed ! " On
which they fell to throwin g frones at her. She ran in ..
to a neighbo ur's houfe, but before fhe could £hut the
door, they broke the bottom off with a brick end.
They followed her other daughte rs with frones, and one
with a great flake.
She ran into another houfe much
frighten ed, expeain g to be murdere d. The vVidow
a~ed, "How can you come and abufe us thus? " On.
which, one came with a large club, and fwore, "if fhe
fpoke another word, he would knock her on the head,
an<l bury her in the ditch." Then he went and broke
all the gla(<; that was left. The fame they did to many
of the neighbo uring hou!es.
8. On the 19th of June, James Yeaman , of W a Hal,
'1w Mary Bird in her father's houfo at Wenfbu ry, and
fwore, " by G- you are there now, but we will kill
you to-morr ow." Accordi ngly he came with a mob
the next day ; and after they had broken all the windm.vs, he took up a fione, and faid, " NO'iv by G- I
,.vill kill you."
He threw it, and flruck her on the
fide of the head. The blood guih ed out, and f11e drop·
ped down immedia tely.
· The fame day they came to John Turner' s houfe, and
after they had broke the window s, cafcmcn ts: and ciel.~
ing, one of them cried out, " I fuppo fe now you will
go to your dear Jefus's wounds and iee them opened for ·
you.''
Anothe r of them took Mr. Hands of V/enfuu ry, by
the throat, hvore he would be the death of 11im, gave
him a fwing round, and threw him upon the ground.
As foon as he rofe, one Equal Baker gave him a ·blow
on the eye, and knocked him down again.
In about
half an hour the mob came to his houiC, and broke all
the window s, except about twenty panes. The kitchen
window s they cleared, lead, bars and all, broke th e
window -pofl:s, and threw them ir..to the houie. The
fh op
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fhop was !hut up (he being an Apothecary ·=) but they
quickly broke it open, broke all the pots and bottles HY
pieces,. and ddhoyed all his medicines.. They brokt:
alfo the :fhel ves . and drawers in the fhop to pieces, and
many of his houfehold goods.
In the latter end of June, John Griffiths, of Wenf.
bury, and Francis Ward, went to Mr. D. Juftice of
the Peace. They told him the condition they and their
neighbours were in, their houfes broken, and their
goods fpoiled.
He replied, " I fuppofe you follow
thefe parfons that come about. I will neither .meddle
nor make."'
9. On January 13, 17 43-4, the mob rofo again 'a t
Darlefl:on, broke all the windows of all who followed
this vVay, (except two or three who bought themfelves
off) broke open feveral houfes, and took what they
liked, the people belongjng t<f them having fled for
their lives.
About the fame time, the Rev. Mr. E - came to
Darlefi:on ; and meeting fome others at Thomas Forihew's they drew up a writing, and Nicholas Winfpur,.
the Crier of the town, gave public notice, "that all the
people of the Society mu:fl: come to Mr. Forfhew's, and
:fign it; or elfe their houfes would be pulled down immediately."
It was to this effea, " that they would
never read, or fing, or pray together, or hear thefe Par..
fans any more."
Several figned this through fear. They made every
one who did, lay down a penny-" To vzake the mob
drink."
About Candlernas, the wife of ] ofhua Confbble, of
Darleilon, was going to Wenfbury, when a mob met
her in the road, threw her down feveral times, and
abufed her in a manner too horrible to write. A \Var•
rant was procured for fame of thefe. But one of them
only was carried before J\llr. G.
, who came back
and told his companions, that the J uflice faid, " that
they might go home about their bufmefS.'' On this the
mob rofe again, came to Jofbua's houfe, and defiroyed
all the goods therein. They likewifo broke and fpoile<l
all his fl1op tools, threw the tiles off the roof of the
houfc~ and pulled dov~·n one room; the joi£b of which.
they
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they carried away with thern. All his gunlocks they
took away ; they tore in pieces all his wife's linen, cut
the bed and bedfiead, fo that it was good for nothing,
and tore her Bible and Common-Praye r Book all to
pieces. She and her huiband retired to another houfe.
But one telling the mob they were ther.e, they fwore~
" they ·would tear it down immediately, if the man
.let them fiay any longer."
So they went -0ut into
the froft and fnow, not knowing where to lay their
head.
1 o. On Tuefday, January 31, 1743-4, Henry Old
came to John Criffith's houfe, faying, " If he did not
leave .following this TFay, he had a hundred men at
his command, who lliould come and pull his houfe
down.'' Soon after he brought fome with him, but
the neighbours gave him money, and fent him away for
that time.
Monday Feb. 6. Between feven and eight at night,
,came part of the fame company.
Hearing them afar
,off, John and hi5 wife fafiened the door, and left the
hou[e. Some of the neighbours going in foon after,
found them deft.roying all they could. , Two chairs
and foveral · bundles of linen were laid upon the fire.
A fter they had ddlroyed what they could, they loaded
themfelves with cloaths and meat, and went their

way.
The fame day public Notice was given at vValfal,
by a pxiper £xt up there, " That all who defigncd
.to affifi in breaking the '\Vindows, and plundering
the houfes of the Methodifis at Wenfbury, fhould be
ready at ten o'clock, the next morning, on the ChurchHill."
11. The next morning, February 7, (being ShroveTuefday) about half an hour after ten, great numbers
of men were gathered together on the Church-Hill.
Thence they marched down, fome armed with fv;ord s,
fome with clubs, and Jome with axes.
They firfi fell
upon Benjamin Watfon's houfe, and broke many of the
tiles, and all the windows.
Next they came to :l',Ir.
Addingbrook's, broke a fine clock, v\·it h many of his
gnods, and fl:ole all the things they coulJ carry aw<1y.
The next houfe was Jane Smith's, whofo windows they

broke,
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broke, with ·what little goods !he had. The next was
Mr. Bird's, where they deilroyed every thing they
found, ·ex.cept 'vhat they carried away; cutting the beds
in pieces, as they did all the beds which they could any
where ·find.
Thence they went to Mr. Edge's houfo :
he was ill o:f a fever ; fo, for a furn of money, they
pafi. it over. The next houfe was Mr. Hand's. They
broke all his counters, boxes and dra·wers, and all
{except fome bedfieads) that axe or hammer coul<l
break. They fpilt all his drugs and chymical medicines, and fiole every thing they could carry, even all
his and his wife's wearing apparel, befide what they
had on.
12. 1\!Ir. Eaton's houfe was next.
They broke all
his windows, and all his infide doors in pieces, cut the
lead off his houfe, defiroycd or fiole whatever they
could lay their hands on. Some Gentlemen offered to
fiop them, if he would fign a paper implying, " That
he would never hear thefe Parfons more." But he told
them, " He had felt already what a wounded confcience
was ; and by the grace of God he would wound his
<::onfcience no more.i'
After they had done at Mr. Eaton's, they plundered
fe.veral other houfes in \Venfbury and \Vefi-Bramwick. It js fcarce poffible· to deicribe the outrages
~hey committed.
Only they left them they plundered
.alive.
\:Vhile they were plundering John Turner's houfe,
he waded through the brook, to try if he could fave
fome of his goods, which one David Garrington was
carrying away. Upon which Garrington told him, " Jt
would be the fame here as it was in Ireland, for there
'\,\'Ould be a rv1affacre very quickly. And he wifbed it
was no\v."
13. About eleven o'clock, Sarah, the wife of John
Sheldon, being told, the mob was coming to her houfe,
went and met them at the gate. She afk.cd John Baker,
their Captai11, '; \Vhat they were come for ? " He
anfwered, '·if foe v\'ould have nothing to do with thole
people, not a pennr-vorth of her goods D10uld be hurt."
She made no reply. Then they broke the door open,
and began breaking and plun<leri11~ the goods .. One
com mg
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com ing out with a fire-il10vel, fhe begg ed him, "
not to
take that av.ray." He fwor e, "if !he fpok e anot her
word ,
he wou ld beat her brain s out. "
John Shel don was this ~h!le help ing Thom as Park
es
to hide his goods, thou gh he knew by the noife
they
were brea king his own to piece s. Betw een two
<ind
three he came to his houf e with \Vill iam Sitch .
\Vil liam afke d Sara h, How il1e did? Saying,- " For
his
part, he took joyf ully the fpoil ing of his goods.
She
anfw ered , that " feeing· fo muc h wick edne fs, llic
coul d
not rejoi ce ; but fhe bleffeQ God fhe ·coul d bear
it patient ly, and foun d not the leaft ange r in her. "
John
. Shel don feeing the fpoil they had · made, fmile
d and
faid, "He re is ft.range work ." His \!\·ife told him,
"if
£he had com plied with, their term s, not one penn
ywort h wou ld have been hurt .'' He repli ed, ,. Tha
t if
fl1c had com plied to deny the Trut h, and he had foun
d
his good s whol e' on that acco unt, he lliou ld neve r
have
been eafy as long as he lived ; but he bleffcd God
that
!he had rathe r chof en to L.d fer wron g."
The mob cont inue d to rife for fix daY5 toge ther. The
dama ge they did in and abou t \Ven fbur y, at the
very
lowe ft com puta tion, amo unte d to five hund red and
four
poun ds, feve nteen il1illings.
\'Vednefday,. OEto ber 19, 1743, I came to Birm ing
..
};lam, in my ·way to New cafll e. Thur fday , OB:o
ber
go. fever al perfo ns from W enfb ury earn eiUy defir
e~
me to call there . I yield ed to their impo rtun ity,
and.
wen t. I was fittin g -and writi ng at Fran cis \Var d's,
in
the after noon ;- whe n the cry arofe, " Tha t the Darl
cfton mob had befet the hou! e."
I calle d toge ther thofe
that were in the houf e, and pray ed, that God wou
ld
Jcatt er the people that delight in war. And it was
fo :
one wen t one way, and one anot her ; fo th2t in half
al\
hour the houf e was clear on evcr v fide. But befo re
five,
they retur ned with grcat~r nur~bers. The cry
of 311
was? '' Brin g out the Min ifier ! "
I defir ed ~ne to bring the Capt ain of the mob into.
the houf e. 1\fte r a few "\vords inter chan ged, the
lion.
,\·as as a lamb . I then dcG red him to bring in one or
tv,.'o
more of the mo fl angr y of his com pani om. I Ie did
fo , .
~nd, iu two minu tes, their mi.ud -...vas chan
ged too. i
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then bade them who were in the room make way, that·
I migh t go out among the peop le. As foon as. I was
in the midfi: of them , I faid, " Here I am : what da
you want with me ? " Man y cried out, " We want
I told them ,.
you to go with us to the Jul1i ce."
" That I will with all my heart ." So I walk ed before, and two or three hund red of them follo wed, to
Bent ley-H all, tvvo miles from Wen fbury . But a fervant came out, and told them , " J ufiic e Lane was not
to be fpoke n with ." Here they were at a fiand , till
one ad vi fed to go to J ufi:ice Perfe houfe , at \ 'V alfal.
Agou t feven we came to his houf e; but he alfo fent
word , " That he was in bed, and could not be fpok en
with ."
All the comp any were now prett y well agreed, to
make the befi: of their way hom e; but we had not gone
a hund red yards , when the mob of Walf al came pour
fl:
again
ing in like a flood. The Darle flon mob flood
them for awhi le ; but, in a !hort time, fome being
knoc ked down , and other s much hurt, the reft ran
away , and left me in their hand s.
To attem pt to fpeak was vain, the noife being like
t11at of takin g a city by fiorm : fo they dragged me along
till they came to the town , at a few hund red yards dirtancc ; wher e, feeing the door of a large houfe open , I
ende avou red to, go in: but a man catch ing me by the
hair, (my hat havin g been caug ht away at the begin ning)
pulle d me back into the midd le of the mob ; who were
They hurri ed
as fo many ramp ing and roari ng lions.
,
me from thenc e, th roug h the main fheet from one end
of the town' to the other . I conti nued fpeak ing ~-all
the time to thofe with in heari ng, feeling no pam or
wearinefs.
At the wdl: end of the town , ·feeing a door half
open , I made towa rds it, and woul d have gone in, but
faying,
-~ gentl eman in the fhop \ivould not fuffe r me,
"" They woul d pull ti~e houfe down , if I did.' ' How..
ever, here I fiood, and afked, " Are you willi ng to
bear me {peak ? " l\llany cried out, "No , no; knoc k
Othe rs faid, " Nay ; but we will
his brains out."
hear him fpeak firfi:." I began afking, " Wha t hurt
have I done you? \Vho.m amon g you have I wro~ged
246
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jn word or deed ? " And conti nued fp.eaking till my
-voice fa iled. Then the Hoods lifted up thei1•· voice
2.gain ; many cryin g out, " Brin g him away , bring him
away ! "
Feeli ng my firen gth renew ed, I fpoke again, and
brok e out aloud into p rayer . And now, one of t?e
men w ho had h eaded the mob before, turne d, and fa1d,
" Sir. follo w me: .n ot a man lli all touch the hair of.
your ,head. " Two or three m o~e con firmed his word s.
A t the fa me time the May or (fo r it was he th at ftood in·
t he fu op ). cried out, " For fhame, .f or fhame ; let him
go." An hone fi butch er fpoke to the fame effec t: and
iecon ded h is word s by layin g hold of four or five one
C1fter anot her, who were r unni ng on~ th e moil fierce ly.
The peop le then divid ing to the right and left, thofe
three or four men who had fpok en befor e, took me betwee n them , and carri ed me throu gh· the . midfl: ; bit-.
terly protc fting , "Th ey woul d knoc k down any tha.t
touch ed him. " But o·n the bridg e the mob rallie d.
again : we there fore went on one fide, over a Mill-dam~
and thenc e throu gh the meadows, till a little after ten,,
God brou ght me fafe to Wen ibury , havin g loft only . a
part of my waifl coat, · and a.litt le"fk in from one of my
hand s. ·
·
I belie ve every reafonable man will allow , that nothi ng,
itan po£Tibly excu fe thefe proce eding s ; feeing they are;
open , bare. faced viola tions , both of jufiic e and me1·cy,
and of all laws divin e and huma n •
..
l I I. I fuppofe no Prote fiant will unde rtake to defen d
fuch proce eding s, even towa rds the vilef t mifcr eants .
But abun danc e of .ex cujes have been made, if not for
oppo.fing it thus, yet for deny ing this work to be of God,
and for not ackn owle dging the time of our vifita tion.
1. Some alledge, that the DoEl rines of
thefe men are
falfe, erro neous, and enthu.fia:fti c; that they are new, and
unh eard of till of late ; that they are Quak erifrn , Fa.naticifm, Pope ry.
This whol e prete nce has been already cut up by the
roots ; it havin g been !hew n at large, that
b1 ,mch
c:f this D 9Etrine, is the. plaiI} D oEh ine every
of Sc riptu re.,
· 1~ie1l?reted by our owµ Chur ch. Ther efore , it
cann oty 2
be
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Neither can it be enthufiafhc, 11!1lcfs the fame epithet
belongs to our Articles , Homilie s, and Liturgy . Nor
yet can the[e DoB:rm es be termed new : no newer, at
1eafi. than the reign of Queen Elizabet h ; not even
with regard to the way of expreili on, or the manner
wherein ,they are propofo d. And as to the fubfianc e,
they are more ancient frill ; as ancient !lot only as the
Gofpel, as the times of Ifaiah, or David, or Mofes,
but as the fir ft Reveiati on of God to man. If therefor e
they ::were unhca;d of tiH of lat~, in a~y that is termed
a Chriflia n country , the greater guilt is on thole, who,
as Ambaffadors of Chrifi:, ought to publirn them day
.
'
by day.
the
means
Fanat icijm, if it mea::is any thing at all,
fame with enthufiaji·n, ·or religious maclnefs, from which
(as was obfervGd before) thefe . do0:rine s are diftant as
far as the Eaft from the \Vert. H9weve r, it i:s a convenient word to be thrown m.it, upon ~ny thing we do not
like ; becaufe fcarce o.u e rt';ader in a thqufand , 'has any
If any part of this dothinc ·
idea of what it means.
is held by the Quakers , there .is the mol'e reafon to rejoice. I would to God they hel<l it. all : though th~
for"
e itfelf, would be n((ither better .nor
Doarin
. ,·
,, worfe:
.
t h IS.
Popery, in the mouth of many men, m~ans ju!l: nothing; or at moil, " Somethi ng very horrid and bad."
But Popery, properly .fpe"king , is, the diflingui jhing
DoEfrines of the Church of Rome. They are furnmed
up in the Twelve Articles which the Council of Trent
added to the Nicene Creed. Now who can find the
le~1fi connexi on between any of thefe, and the do8.:rincs
whereo f we are fpeaking ?
2. Others alledge, " Their Doarin e is too :!hilt. ·
They make the way to heaven too narrow. " And this
is in truth the original objeEtion, (as it ,,·as almofi the
only one for fome time) and is fecretly at the bottom
of a thoufan d more, which .appear in . various forms.
But do they make the way to heaven any narrowe r,
than our Lord and his A pofiles made it ? Is their
r oB:rine ftriA:er than th:it of tJ1e Bible? Confide r
only a few plain texts, " T1'.1o.ou .foalt love the Lord thy

God
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God with all thy heart, and with all thy m-ind, ~nd vvith
all thy foul, and with all thy firer-gth.-For ever~,' idle
·word which men fhall fpeak, they fh;:ill give an account
in the day of judgment.-Whcther ye eat or drink, or
whatever ye do, do all to the glory of God." If
their Doarine is firiaer than this, they are to blame.
And
But you know in your confcience, it is not.
who can be one jot lefs fhia, without corrupting the
<Mrd of God ? Can any Steward of the lVI yfieries of
Cod be found faithful, if he change any part of that
He can abate nothing ;
No.
facred Depofitum ?
confirnined to declare
is
He
nothing.
he can foften
to all men, " I may not bring down the Scripture to
your tafte. You rnuft c-ome up to it, or perifh for
ever.''
3. This is the real ground of that other popular cry,
concerning " the U ncharitablenefs of thefe men." U n4
charitable are they ? In what refpeB: ? Do they not
feed the hungry and clothe the naked? No) that is not
the thing. They are not wanting in this. But they
are fo uncharitable in judging ! They think none c'an
be faved, but thofe of their own way. They damn all
,
the world befide themfel ves.
can be
none
think
\Vhat do you mean ? " They
faved, but thofo of their own way." Moft furely they
do. For as there is but one heaven, fo there is but one
way to it : even the way of faith _in Ch rift~ (for we
f peak not of Opinions, or outward modes of worfhip,)
the way of love to God and man, the Highway of Ho ...
linefs. And is it uncharitable, to think or fay, that
non~,. can be faved, but thofe who walk in this way?
\Vas he then uncharitable, who dedared, "He that be.
lieveth not £hall be damned?" Or he that faid, "Follow holinefs, without which no man f11all fe.e the
Lord ? " And again : " Tho' I beftow all my goods
to feed the poor, and tho' I give my body to be burned,
yet if I have not (a<y"nriv) Charity, Love, all this pro..
fiteth me nothing."
" But they damn all,'' you fay, '' be!i<le themfelves."
Damn all! What kind of word is this? They damn
no man. None is able to damn anv man, but the Lord
and Judge of all. What you pr~bably mean by this
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fr.range exprefiion is, they declare that God condemns
all, betide tho[c who believe in Jerus Chrifi, and love
hi_m, and keep his comma ndments. And fo mufl you
allo, or you iln <igainfi God, and your neighhou r, and
but is there an y uncharita blcnefs in
yQur own foul.
this? In warning fmners to flee from the wrath to
come? On the contrary, not to warn a poor, blind,
fiupid wretch, that he is hanging over the mouth of
hell, would be fo mexcufab le a want of charity, as
would bring his blood upon our head.
4. But there is no room for difpute: touching thefe
c1ochines in general, feeing our Lord gives you fo plain
-a rule, by which you may eaf1ly and infallibly know,
whether they be of God. " The tree is known by its
fruit; eithe1: therefore make the tree good, and its·fruit.
good; or elfe make the tree corrupt, and rts fruit corrupt," (Matt. xii. 33.) Now what fruit does the tree
before us _bring forth ? Look and fee ; believe your
own eyes and ears. Sinners leave their !ins. The frrvants of the devil become the fervants of God. Is t1Yis
good or evil fruit ? That Vice lofes ground, and Vir.0 difpute no more.
tue, ptaB:ic;al Religion, gains ?
Know the tree by its fruit. Bo\"'' and own the finger:-

·
e>f God.
5. But many who own the[e doHrines to be of God,.

_yet cannot be reconcile d to the infhumen ts he hath
made ufe of. A very common exception taken againft:
thefe is (and was from the beginning ) '-' that they are 10:.
young.'' Therefore (abundan ce of men have readily
inferred) " This work cannot be of God.'"'
~erhaps they are not fo young as you conceive~ Mr •.
\iVhitefie ld is now upwards of thirty ; my brother is,
thi:ty-fov cn years of age. ·I have lived above forty-two .
ye;ns. And :i gentleman in Cornwdl , for whom I often
preach, has the merit of having li ve.d th reek ore <ind
feventeen years.
But, · foppofmg the · anteceden t tnre, what a· ronfe~uen.ce is. th is ? \Vl1at f11adow of Scriptui;e have you
foppon it ? Doth not Ged fern:l by whom he 'v11U
· frnd? And \'\·ho lli2.U fay to him, '-'\\/hat doeft thou?
The[e are tOt) young ; fend elder men." \Vhat f1rn·dc\V of rc;ifon : ls it not poffible, that a per!on of
thirty

to
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thirty or forty may have as true a judgment in the
things of God, and as great a bldiing attending his
preaching, as one of fifty or fourfco.re ?
I w dh you would ex plain youridf a little on this

head;

·Scire velim, vetbo, pretill1n quotus arroget annus ?
How ol<l do you require a man to be, before God !hall
have leave to f peak by his mouth ?-0 my brethren,
who could have believed any ferious man would once
have named fuch an argument as this? Seeing both
Scripture and Reafon teach, that God herein · giveth account to none of his wCJys. But he w?rketh ~y whomi9ever he will work ; he 1heweth mercy by \vhom he
will focw mercy.
.
. 6. " But there are only a few young he ad.~." I
cannot but obfervc here, what great paips have been
taken, what diligence fhewn, to make and to keep them
few. What arts have .not been ufed, ~o keep back
th0fo of the Clergy in particular, who have been clearly
convinced from time to time, that they ought to join
hearts and hands in the work ?
On this occailon, it
has been accounted meritorious to fay all manner of evil
of us falfely: to promife them whatever their hearts
d~fired, if th~y ·would refrain . from thefe men : and,
on the other hand, to threaten them with heavy things,
if ever they went among them more. So that how
full y {c.)ever they were convinced, they could not c:Et
acc ord ing to their conviaion, un_lefs they could give
up <1t once all thought of preferment, either in Cl1urch
or St;:ite, nay> .all hope of even a FellowD1ip, or poor
ScholarD1ip in either Univerfity. Many alfo have been
threatened, that if they went on in this way, what
l ittle they had foo.uld be taken from them. And many
h ave, on this very. account, been dif<nvned by their
<lcareft friends and nearefl relations. So that there was
no poIEbil ity the number of thefe Libourcrs :f110uld ever
l~ incrcafed at all, unlcfs by thofe '"'·ho could break
through all thefe tie.s, who ddircd nothing in the prefont world, who counted neither their fortunes, nor
friends, nor lives~ clear unto themfdves, fo they might
only keep a cor1kicnce yoi.d of offence towards God

au<l tovva..rds '1len.
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7. But , ...·hat do you infer from their fe,vnefs? That
becaufo they are few, therefore God cannot work by
them ? Upon what Scripture do you ground this? I
thought it was the fame to him to fave by many or by
few. Upon what reafon? Why cannot God fave ten
thoufand fouls by one man, as well as by ten thoufand ?
I-low little, how inconflderab le a circumfi:anc e is number
before God ? Nay, is there not reafon to believe, that
whenfoever Gorl is pleafed to work a great deliverance ,
fpiritual or temporal, he may fidl fay, as of old, " The
people are too m1ny for roe to give the l'vlidianitcs into
their hands ?" May he not purpofely chufc few as well
as inconf1derab1e inflruments, for the greater rnanifcfi:ation of his own glory ? Very few, I grant, are the
infi:ruments now employed; yet a g'r eat work is wrought
alread y. And tne fewer they are by 'whom this large
harveft hath hitherto been gathered in, the more evident rnuft it appear to unpn~judiced minds, That the
work is not of man-, but of God.
8. " But they are not only rew, but unlearned alfo."
This i1f' another grievous offence ; a::id is by many et:.
teemed a fofEcient excufe, for not acknowledg ing the
work to be of God.
The ground of thi~ offence is partly true. Some of
thofe who now IJreach are unlearned. They neither
underHand the ancient languages, nor any of the
branches of philofophy. And yet this nbjeEtion might
have been fpared, by many of thofe who have frequently
made it: bccaufe they are unlearned too (tho' accounted
othcrwife.) They have not themfelves the very thing
they require in others.
l\!Ien in general are under a great miflake with regard
to wh at is called, " The Learned Vl orld." They do
not know, they cannot eauly imagine, how little learn.
ing there is among them. I do not fpeak of abflrufe
learning; but of ·what all Divines, at lcafi: of any note,
are fuppofed to have, viz. The kno"vledge of the
Tongues, ,at leaft. Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and of
the common Arts and Sciences..
How few n:en of learning, fo called, underiland
llebrew ? Even fo far as to read a plain chapter in
Gcnef1s.? Nay, how few undcrfiand Greek ? !viak1
an
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an eafy experime nt. DeG re that grave man, who is
urging this objeRion, only to tell you the Englii11 of
the fir fl paragraph that occurs in one ;of Plato's Dialogues ? I am afraid we may go farther ft.ill. How
few underfbh d Latin ? Give one of them an Epiille
of Tolly, and fee how readily he will explain it . with- .
out li.is Diaionar y. If he can hobble through that, 'tis
odds but a Georgick in Virgil, or a Satire of Perfius
·
fets him · fafL
And with regard to t1ie Arts and Sciences: how frv.r ,
underflan d fo much as the g;cneral principles of Logic?··
Can one in ten of the Clergy ( 0 grief of heart ! ) Or
of the 1\:Iaftcrs of Arts in either Univerflt y, when an
argumcn·t js b ro ught, tell y ou even the l\.1ood and Fi- 1
Or cornpleat an En tl~y
gun~ \.vherein it is propofed ?
meme ? Pe rha p s, y ou do not · fo much as underflan d
the term : fUppl y th e p1·emifs which is wanting, ·in
orde1· to make it a foil Categorical <~y lLogifm. . Can one ·
in te.n of them deJr,.oni1:ratc ' a Problem, or Theorem in
E it'ctid's Elements? Or define: the common terms ufed ,
:in J.\1etaph_y_fic.s ? Or intelligibl y explain the firfl Prin<:iples of it P "\ Vhy then will they pretend to . that
learni·n g, ·which they arc confcious to themidve s they
J1ave not !' ·Nay, and cenfure o thets who have it -not,
aud do not pretend to it ? \i\There are Sincerity and.
Candou1· fle<l ? ·
· It will eaf11y he obfcrved, that I do not depreciat e
Learning of any kind. The knowledg e of the Languages ,is a valuable talent; fo is the knowledg e of the
Arts and Sciences. Both the one an d the other may·
be empl oyed to the glory of God, an d the good of men.
But yet I afk, \Vhcre h ;ith G-od declared in his Vi/ ord,
that he cannot, or \·\ 'ill not make ufa of men that have
jt not ? Has Mofes: or any of the Prophets affirrnecl
this? Or our Lord? Or an y of his Apoflles? You
Y bu know the
;n e iCnGble all the fo are ag:i inft yo u.
Apof.Jes lh e mfel vcs, all except St. Paul, were a.i6p<~
..a,yp(!lp.,v a:r o• xo!» " t i !VTa1• common, unphllofp hical, unletterred m~n .
9. '-' \Vhat ! Then you make yourfelve s like the
.A poflks." B ecaufe this filly objellion bas fo often
been urged, I will for once fpend a few words upon it)
though
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1hough it does not ddcrye that honour. Why, rn'ut\
·n ot every man, whether C1ergyman or Layman, be in
fome refpech, like the A poflles, or go to hell ? Can
"ny man be faved, if he be not holy, like the A poflles?
A follower of them, as they were of Chrifl: ? And
-ought not every Preacher of the Gofpel, to be in a
peculiaT manner like the Apoflles, both in holy tempers, in exemplarine[<; of life, an·d in his indefatigable
labours for the good of fouls ? "''v\l oe unto every Am_baffador of Chrifl, wl10 is not like the ApDflles in this!
l'n hdincfs; in making full proof of his miniHry; in
·{pending and being fpent for Chrifl ! \!Ve cannot, and
therefore we need not be like them in working outward
miracles. But we may and ought, in workie:g together
with God for the falvation of men. And the fame
God who was always ready to help their infirmities, is
ready to help ours alfo. He who made them workmen
that needed not to be a!hamed, will teach us alfo rightly
In this rcfpeB: likewife,.
to divide the word of truth.
in refpea of his having help from God, for the work
whereunto he is called, every Preacher of the Gofpel
is like the Apoflles. Otherwife he is of all men moft.
miferable,
10. And I am bold to affirm, that thefe unlettered
men have help from God for that great work, the faving fouls from death ; feeing he hath enabled, and doth
enable them !lill, to turn many to righteoufnefs. Thus
hath he " deflroyed the wifdom of the wife, and brought
to nought the underflanding of the prudent. •:r vVhen,
they imagined they had effectually fhut the door, and
locked up every paffage, whereby any help could come
to two or three Preachers, weak in body as well a~
foul; who they might reafonably believe would, humanly {peaking, wear themfclves out Ma fl1ort time :
when they had gained tbeir point, by fecuring (as they
fop poled ) all the men of learning in the naticin ; " H~
that iitteth m heaven laughed thein to fcorn," and
Qut
c.ame upon them by a way they thought not of.
<!f the/tones lze raifed up thofc \vho fhould beget children
to Abraham. Vv e had no more foreflght of this than.
you. Nay, we had the dcepefi prejudices againft ii:
untill we could not but own, t_hat <;e>Q gaye wifdom
from ·
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from above to thefe unlearned and ignorant men ; fa
that the work of the Lord pro!pered in their hand, and_
finners were daily conv erted to God.
.
Indeed in the one thmg which they profefs to know•
they are not ignorant men. I trufr there is not one of
them who is not able to go through fuch an examina ...
tion, in fubPi:antial, practical, experimental Divinity,.,
as few of our Candidates for Holy Orders, even in the
Univerfit v, (I fpeak it with farrow and fhame, and iii
tender love) are able to do. But oh ! what manner of
examination do moil: of thofe Candidates go through ?
And what proof are the Tefrimonials commonly
brought (as foiemn as the form is wherein they run,}
either of their piety or knowledge, to whpm are intrufled thofe fheep which God hath purchafed with his
ovvn Llo od !
.
11. " But they are Laymen.
You feem to be fen ..
fible yourfdf of the firength of this objeEtion. For as
ma ny
you have anfwered, I obferve you have never
once fo much as touched on this."
I have not. Yet it was not difhuil of my caufe,
but ten dcr nefs to you which occafioned my filence. I
had fomething to advance on this head alfo : but I was
afraid you could not bear it. I was confcious to myfelf, t11a t fome years fmce, to touch this point, was to
touc the apple of my eye. And this makes me almofl:
unwilling to fpeak now ; left I fhould fhock the prejudices I cannot remove.
Suffer me, hm·vever, jufl: to intimate to you fome
things, which I would leave to your farther confideration.
The Scribes of old, who were the ordinary
Preachers among the Jews, were not Priefis; they were
not better than Lr-ymen. Yea, many of them were incapable of the Priefihood, being of the tribe of Simeon,
r10t of Levi.
Hence probably it was, that the Jews themfelves
never urge it as an objeEt:ion to our Lord's preaching,
(even thofe who did not acknowledge or believe, that
.h e was fent of God in an extraordinary charaB:er) that
he was no P.riefl: after the Order of Aaron. Nor iti •
.deed could be ; feeing he was of the tnbe of Judah.
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N or does it appea r, that any objelt:ed this to theApoft les. So far from it, that at Antio ch in Pifidia,
we Gnd the Ruler of the Synag ogue fcnd111g to Paul
and Barna bas, ft.rang ers iu!t come into the city, faying,
'" Men and br~thren, if ye ha\·e any word of exhor ta•
·
tion for the people , fay on," A8:s xiii. 15.
fed
furpri
lefs
be
i11nll
we
,
If we confid er thefe thing<;
~t what occurs in the 8th cha pter of the Aus : '' At
thdt time there was a great perfec ut10n againf t the
Churc h, an<l they were all fcatter~d abroad :" (1 . e. all
the Churc h, all the Believ ers in Jefus throug hout the
region s 0£ Judea and Samar ia, (ver. 1.) "Ther cforct .
th ey that were fcatter ed abroad , 'vent every where
preach i ng the word, " ( ver. 4.) Now, what fb adow
of rcafon have we to fay, or think, that all thefe werl'i
o;-dained before they preach ed ?
or1 2. If we come to later times : \Vas l\!I r. Calvin
were
And
?
n
c'lained ? \\Tas he either Priefi. or De<lco
not mofi of thofe whom it pleafe d God to emplo y in
promo ting the Reform ation abroad , Laym en allo ?
Could that great work have been promo ted at all in
many places, if Laym en had not preach ed ? And yet
how feldom do the very Papirrs urge thi~, as an objecNay, as rigoro us as
tion again fr the Reform ation ?
them tel v.es apthey
they are in things of this kind,
'Point , even in fome of their frri8:e:fl Order s, that H if
any Lay-b rother believ es h imfelf called of God, to
preach as a Miffio nary, the Super ior of the Order ,
being i.n forme d thereo f, fhall . immed iately fend him
away. "
In all Protef iant Churc hes it is frill more eviden t,
that Ordin ation is not held a neceff ary pre-re quifite of
preac hing: for in. Swede n, in Germa ny, in Holl a ld,
and, I believ e, in every reform ed Churc h in Europ e,
it is not only permi tted, but requir ed, that before any
.one is ordain ed, (befor e he is admite d even into Dea.con's Order s, where -ever the diH:in aion betwe en Priefls
and Deaco ns is retaine d,) he Ihould public ly preach a
·year or more, ad probandum jacult atem. And for this
· praaic e, they believ e they have the autho rity of an exprefs comm and of God ; " Let thefc firft be prove d •
then
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then let them ufe the office of a Deacon, being foudd
plamclefs,'' 1 Tim. iii. 1 o.
13.. " In England, however, there is nothing of this
kind: no Layman is permitted to {peak in public ." No !
Can you be ignorant, that in a hundred Chu ·ches they
do it continually? In how many (parti cularly in the
Well: of England) does the Parifh-Clerk read one of
the leffons? (In fome he reads the whole fervice of the
Church, perhaps, every Lord's-day.)
And do not
other Laymen con:Cbntly Jo the fame thing, yea, in our
very Cathedrals? \Vhich being under the more immediate infpc8:ion of the Bifhops, ihould be patterns to
all other Churches.
Perhaps it will be faid, " But this is not preaching.;,
Yes, but it i,, eITentially foch. For what is it to
preach, but prcedicare VerbU?n D ei ? To publifh the
vVord of God ? And this Laymen do all over England ; particularly under the eye of every Bifhop iQ.
the nation.
Nay, is it not done in the Univedities themtclves?
\"lho ordained that finging man at ChriH:-Church ?
Who is likewife utterly unquallified for the work,
murdering every lcffon he reads ? Not e\rcn endeavouring to read it as the word of God, but rather as
an old fong? Such a Layman as this, meddling at all
with the word of God, I grant i.ci a fcandal to the Eng ...
lifh nation.
·
To go a ftep farther.-Do not ~he fundamental Confi.itutio.ns of the Univerfity of Oxford, the Statute~,
even as revifed by Archbifhop Laud, require every
Batchelor of Arts, nine in ten of w horn are Laymen,
to read three public Lectures in l\!Ioral Philofophy, on
whatever fubjeR he chufes? l\1y fubje8:, I well re.member, was the Love of God. Now, \Vhat was this
but Preaching ?
Nay, may not a man be a DoRor of Divinity, even
in Oxford, though he never 'N. s ord;iincd at Jll ? The
inihnce of Dr. Atwell, (late) ReRor of Exeter College, is f1cfh in every one's memory.
Thcfe arc a few of the confide-rations that may readilv
occur to any thinking man on this head.
But I did
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.not rdl the caufo on thefe. I believe it may be defended
.a D10ncr way.
14. I c plcafed God by two or three Minifl:ers of .the
Cl mch of England, to call many finners to repentance.;
v.1ho, in fevcr;.il parts, were undeniably turned from a
courfo of fin, to a courfe of holinefs.
The I\ l inifrers of the places where this was done,
,ought to have received thofe 1.VIinifiers with open arms;
and to have taken them who had juft begun to ferve
-God, into their peculiar care ; watching over them in
tender love, left they £hould fall back into the fn~re of
,the Devil.
1nfiead of this, the greater part fpoke of thofe l\fi.
nifiers, as if the devil, not God had fent them. Some
-,repelled them from the Lord's Table : others fbrred
.up the people againJl them, reprefenting them, even i1.l
their public difcourfes, as Fellows 11ot fit to live: Papiji.)·,
Heretics, Traitors ; Confpirators againfi their K£ng and
Country.
And how did they watch over the !inners lately r€ ..
formed ? Even as a Leopard watcheth over his prey.
They drove fome of them alfo from the Lord's Table ;
.tG> vvhi< h, till now, they had no defire to approach.
They preached all manner of evil concerning them,
.oDer.ly curring them in the Name of the Lord. They
t~rned many out of their work; perfuaded others to d9
fo too, and haraffed them all manner of ways.
The event was, that fome were wearied out, and fo
.turned back to their vomit again. And then thefe good
Paftors gloried over them, and endeavoured to ihake
.
others by their example.
15. \\Then the Minifiers by whom God had helped
:them _before, came again to thofe places, great pC1rt of
their work was to begin again ; if it could be begun
again: but the relapfers were often fo hardened in fin,
,that no impreffion could be made upon them.
What could they do in a CC1fo of fo extreme neccffity?
·
Where fo many fouls lay at fi.ake?
No Clergyman would affiH:: at all. The expedient
that :i=emained was, to find fome one ;:imong t11emfelves,
who was upnght of heart, and of found judgment in
the things of God : and to defire him to Ineet the reft
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~soften as he could , in order to confi rm them, as
hewas able, in the ways of God, either by readi ng to them,
or by praye r, or by exhor tation .
God imme diatel y gave a bldiln g hereto . Jn feveral1
phces , by mean s of thefe plain men, not only thofe
who had alread y begun to run well, were hinde red from
dra\v ing back to perdi tion ; but other finner s al fo, from
time to time, were conve rted from the error of theiir
ways.
This plain accou nt of the whol e proce eding , I take
to be the beft defen ce of it. I know no ScriF ture·
\\·hic h forbid s makin g ufe of fuch help, in a c;ife of fuch
necef fity. And I praife God, who has given even this.
hcl p to thole poor fheep , when their own Shepherds pi . . .

tied them not.

" But-d oes not the Scrip ture

fay, .No man taketh tlzis·

honour to hinife!f, but he that is called of God, as zi.'as
Aaron ? " Nor do thefe. The hot1our here menti oned

is the Prieft hood. But they no more take upon them to·
be Priefl s than to be Kings . They take not upon therri
to admi ndler the Sacra ments , an hono ur pecul iar to·
the Priefi s _of God. Only , accor ding to their power :,.
they exho rt their breth ren, to conti nue in the grace of

God.

" But for thefe Lavm en to exho rt at all is a violat ion:
of all Orde r."
"
.
\Vh<1t is this Orde r of whic h you fpeak ? \Vill it
ferve in Head of the know ledge and love of God? \Vill
this order refrue them f10m the foare of the devil, who
a e now taken captiv e at his will? Will it keep them
~.vho are efcap ed a little way, from turnin g back
into·
Egyp t ? If not, how !houl d I anf\vc r it to God, if
rathe r than violat e I know not what Orde r, I ilioul d
facrifi ce thouf ands of fouls there to ? 1 dare not do it.lt is at the peril of my own foul.
If indee d by Orde r were mean t, True Chnfl ian D~
tiiline, where by all the living memb ers of Ch ri il are
knit toget her in ont', and all that are putrid an d c' eaJ
imme diatel y cut off from the b ody : this Orde r I r e v c~
rence ; for it is of God. But where is it to be fou nd ?
In what diocc fe? In what town or pa1 d1i io F ng l.. nd
er Wale s ? Are you ReB:.or of a parifh ? '1 h . .~n k t
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us go no far ther. Does this Order obtain there? No..
thing lefs. Your parifh ioners are a rope of fa n d . A s
few (if any) of them are alive to God; fo they hav e
no con net.lio n with e;:ich other, unlefs fuch as ·might be
Neith er have you any
among Turks or Heath ens.
])O\'\'er to cut off from that body, were it alive, the
<lead and putrid memb ers. Perha ps you have no deEre :
but all arc jumbl ed togeth er witho ut any care or con.c ern of yours.
It is plain then, that what Order is to be fo u nd, is
not 3mong you, who fo loudly conten d for it, bu t
,
~1m01 1g t h<>.r ;,·e1 y peop le \\·horn you contin u8lly blame
fo!- their v~olation and contem pt of it . The flock you
concie mn is uL:ted tcgctl1 cr 1n one body, by one fp iri t :
fo th;:t, "if c ;,e incrrbc 1 fuffers , all the memb ers fuffe r
\l\' ith it, if o;ie b~ honou red, all rejoice \vith it." Nor
<loes ;inv <.cad JT.ernbcr lorJP'0 remain ·, but as foon as the
h ope of r ccovcr .n;s it is pzdl, it is cut off.
Now, fuppof o \ V C were will ii 1g to relinq11iili ou r
charge , :md to give up this flock into your hands ;
would you obfe:v e the fame Orccr , as vve do no\v, with
t hem and the c thcr foul s u nder your care? You dare
not ; becauf c you have refpca of perfon s. You fea r
the fa ces nf men . Yon c arn~ot ; becauf c you have not
overcome the world. You are n ot above the deG.re of
earthl y thi ngs. A.nd it is impof fible yon foould ever
have any true Order , or ex erciie any ChrUl ian Dijcij)Line, t1! l you are wholl y crucified to the u•orid, till you
<ldire nothin g more but Go<l.
Cou fidcr this matter , I entrea t you, a Ettlc farthe r . I-I ere
<ire feven thoufo nd perfon s (perha ps fomc\. 'hat more) of
'". hnm I t ;1k e c;ire, w at c11ing over their fotils ac he th8t
In order hereto it lies upon me,
nndl give 3ccotm t .
( fo I juclsc) 3t the peril of my own falvati on, to know
not only thei r names , but their outwa rd <lnd jnwar d
Slates, th eir difficulties and dange rs. Othcr wife how
c an I k now ejther how to guide them aright , or to commend them to God in praye r? Now if I am willin g
them
10 make thde over to you, will you watch over
(or
care
\ iV ill you take the fame
1n the fame mann er?
as I have hi'15 much more as you p1eafe) of each foul
Not fuch Cu ram Anima rum as you have
thc~·to clone?
t aken
1

J
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t.aken thefe ten years in yo ur own parifh. Poor em pt ~,
name! .Has not your parilli been, in faE't, as mucl1 J
Sinecure to v ou as your Prebend ? Oh vvh<rt acc ount
have you to 'give
the great Shepherd and Billiop o r'
Souls f
18 . There is one more excufe for denying t L: s.
work of God, taken from Ihe Infi.ruments em 1~- loy ·d
therein : that is, " That they are wicked men . " '
And a thoufand fiories have been handed about t o
prove it.
But you may obferve, their wickednefs w as n ot
hea-rd of, till after th ey went about doing good. Their
reputation for honefly was till then unblemifbe d. But
it was impoffible it fhould continue fo, when they
were publicly employed in " tefbfying of the world,
that its deeds were evil." It could not be but the·
Scriptures fhould be fulfilled. " The fervant is not
above his Mafi.er. If they had called the :Niafter of the
houfe Beelzebub, how much more them of his- houfe-·
hold ?" ,,.
Yet I cannot but remind confiderate men, in ho\if
remaTkable a manner the wifdom of God has for many
years guarded againfl this pretence, with refpeEt to my
Brother and me m particular.
Scarce any two men in
Great Brit<lin, of our rank, have been fo held out, as·
it were to all the world: efpecially of thofe who from'
their childhood had always loved and fiudioufly fought
retirement. And I had procured what I fought. 1v\·as quite fafo, as I· fuppofed, in a little country rmvn~
·when I was required to return to Oxford, with out'"
delay, to take the charge of fome young gcnth:. mell',,
by Dr. Morley, the only man then in Engl and to•
whom I could deny nothing. From that time both my·
Brother and I (utterly cigainfl our will) came to be more,
;:i.nd more obfcrved and known,. till we V.'ere more ·
fpoken of, than, perhaps, two fo inconG.dera ble pcrfons·
ever were before in the nation.. To make us n:01·e .
public fbll, as honefi madmen at leafr, by a ftrange .
concurrenc e of Providences-, overturning - all our pre-ceding- refo1utions,. we were hurried away to America •.
However at our return from thence, we were refolvcdl
to retire out of the world at once :. being fated w irh:
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at rdl. Indeed for a long feafon, the greatefi: pleafure
I had defired, on this fide eternity, was

Taritum ~)'Lvas inter reptare Jalubres,
Qucerente1n quicquid dignunz Japiente bonoque.
And we had attained our defire. VI c wanted nothing.
We looked for nothing more in this worla, \vhen we
vere dragged out ag?..in, by earnefl: importum tv, to
preach at one place and another, and another, and fo
carried on, we knew not how, without arJy defign but
the general one, of faving fouls, into a {i.tuat~on, wh1ch
had it been named to us at firfi, would have appeared
far worfe than death.
19. What a furpri:fing apparatus of Providen ce was
J1ere ! And what fhongcr demonfl:r ations could have
been given, of men ·s acting from a zeal for God, whether it were ~ccor<ling to knowledg e or no ? What
perfons could, in the rnlture of things, have been (antecedentl y) lefs liable to exception , with regard to their
moral charaaer, at leafi, than thofe the All-wife God
had employed ? In deed I cannot devife what 'manner
of men could .have been more unexcept ionable on all
2ccounts. Had God1indu ed us with greater natural or
2cquired ahilities, that very thing might have been
turned into an objeB:ion. Had we been remarkab ly
clefeaive, it would have bieen matter of objeaion, on the
other hand_. Had we been Di:ffenters of any kind, or
even Low-Chu rch Men, (fo called) it would have been
a great ftumbling -block in the way of thofe who are
zealous for the Church. And yet had we continued
in the imp_etuof1ty of our High-Ch urch zeal, neither
fhould we have been willing to conve-Tfe with Di:fienters, nor they to receive any good at our hands. Some
objeaions v,rere kept out of the way, by our known
-co'Iltempt of . money and preferme nt : and others, by
that rigorous fl:riHnds of life, which we exacted, not
of others, but ourfelves only. lnfomuch , that twelve
{)f fourteen years ago, the cenfure of one who had nar:row l y obferved us, (me,. in particular ) went no farther
1han this~
lG Does ] ohn beyond his flrength perfift to go,
'Io his frail carcafo lite.rally foe ?

·
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So that upon the whol e, I fee not what God could
have done more in this refpea, which he hath not
done. Or what InJ.ruments he could have employed
in fuch a work, who would have been lefs liable to
except10n.
20. Neither can I conceive how it was poffible to
do that wo1 k, the doing of which, we are fbll under
the 11rongefl conviaion, is bound upon us at the peril
of our own fouls, in a lefs exceptionable manner. vV ~
have, by the grace of God, behaved not only with
meeknefs, but with all tendernefs towards all men ;
with all the tenderneLs which we conceived it was poffible to ufe without betraying their fouls. And from
the very firfi, it has been our f pecial care, to deal ten ...
derly with our brethren of the Clergy. Vv e have not
· willingly provoked them at any time ; neither any fin ..
gle Clergyman. VVe have not fought occafion to publifh their faults; we have not ufed a thoufand occaG.ons
that offered.
vVhen we were confhained to fpeak
fomething, we fpake as little as we believed we could~
without offending God: and that little, though in plain
3nd ilrong words, yet as mildly and lovingly as we
were able.
And in the fame courfe we have fleadily
perfevered (as well as in earnefi.l y advifing others to
tread in our fieps) even tho' we faw that vvith regard
to them, by all this we profited nothing; tho' we knew
we were fl ill continually reprefented as- implacable enemies to the Clergy, as railers againft them,. as nanderers.
of them, as feeking all opportunities to blacken and
afperfe them. When a Clergyman himfelf has vehemently accufed me of doing this, I blefs God he could,
not provoke me to do it. I frill kept my mouth as it'
were with a bridle, and committed my 'caufo to a higher:
hand.
21. The truth is, you_ impute that hatred to us,,
which is. in your own breaft.. (1 fpeak not this of all
the Clergy ; God forbid! But let it fall on whom it
concerns.) You, it is certain, have l11ew,n the utmofi:
h.i.!tred to us, and in every poITible way, unlefs yoL~

were
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were aaually to beat us, (of which alfo we are not
without precedent) or to £hoot us thro' the head. And
if you could prevail upon others to do this, I fuppofe
you would think you did God fervice. I do not ipeak
without ground. I have heard with my own ears fuch
formons, (in Staffordfl1ire particularly) that I fhould
not have wondered if as foon as we came out of the
Church, the people had fioned me with fiones. And
it was a natural confequence of what that poor ~1inifler
had lately heard at the Birnop's ViGtation : as it was
one great caufe of the miferable riots and outrages which
fOon followed.
It is this, my brethren, it is your own preaching-,.
and not ours, which fets the people again fl: you. The
very fame perfons,. who are diverted with thofe fermons,_.
cannot but defpife you for them in their hearts : even
thofe vvho on your authority believe moft of the a:ffertions which you advance. \Vhat then mull they think
of you, who know the greatefl part of what you affert
to be utterly falfe? They may pity and pray for you;
but they can efleem you no other, than falfe witne:ffcs
cigainfl God and your brethren.
22. "But what need is there (fay even fome of a
milder f pirit) of this preaching in fields and fireets ?
Are there not Churches enough to preach in ? " N c-;.
my friend, there are not; not for us to preach in. Yoa
forget : we are not fullered to preach there ; dfe ·we
foould prefer them to any places whatever. " \V el ,
there are Minifi.ers enough without you.': l\1ini flers
-nough, and Churches enough ; for what? To r e:~
claim all the fmner.s within the four feas ? If there
vyere, they would all be reclaimed. But they are net
Therefore it is evident, there a1 e not
reclaimed.
Churches enol1gh. And one plain reafon why, notwiddlanding all thefe Churches, they are no near<:>r being reclaimed is. this: they never come into a Church ;
perhaps not once in a twelve-month, perhaps not for
many years together. \Vill you fay (as I have known
fome tender-hearted Chriflians) " then it is. their own.
fault, let them die and be damned." I grant it is their
own fault. And fo it was my fault and yours, when
vv~ went aft.ray,. like fn~e.e that were loft. Yet the
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Shephe rd of Souls fought after us, and went after us
into the wilderne fs. And " oughtef l not thou to have
compaff ion on thy fellow fervants , as he had pity on
thee ? " Ought not we alfo to feek, as far as in us lies,
and to fave that which is lofi ?
Behold the amazing love of God to the outcafls of
men ! His tender condeCcenfion to their folly ! They
would regard nothing done in the ufual way. All this
,w as loft upon them. The ordinary preachin g of the
word of God, they would not even deign to hear. So
the devil made fure of thefe carelefs ones. For who
fnould pluck them out of his hand? Then God wa~
moved to jealoufy , and went out of the ufual way to
fave the fouls which he had made. Then over and
abc.ve what was ordinari1y fpokcn in his Name, in all
the hot11es of God in the land, he comman ded a voice
to cry in the wilderne fs, '; Prepare ye the vvay of the
Lord. ·The time is fulfilled . The kingdom of heaven
is at hand. Repent ye and believe the goCpel."
23. Confide r coolly, if it was not highly expedie nt,
that fomethi ng of this kind lhould be? How expedient, were it 011ly on the account of thofe poor fin ..
ners againfl th~ir O•'>'n fouls, who (to all human appearance) \\'ere utterly mace ffihle every other way? And
wh at number s of tl.efc are fiill to be found, even in or
near our rnofl populou s cities? \!\That multitud es of
them were fome years Gnce, both in Kingfwo od, and the
Fells about Newcaf l:le? \ ~ho, week after week, fpent
the Lord's day, cith'..':r in the ale-houf e, or in idle diverflons, and never trouhled themfel ves about going to
C hurch, or to any public i.\'Orlhip at all ? Now,
would you really have defirc<l that thefc poor wretche s
foould have finned on, till th'2y dropped into hell ?
Surely you would not. Bu t by what other means \Vas
it poffible they fhould have been pluoked out of the
fire ? Had the I\!Iinifier of the parifh preache d Eke an
angel, it had profited them nothing ; for they heard
him not. Bnt when one came and faid, " Yonder is a
man preachin g on the top of the mountai n, they ran in
And God fpoke
droves to hear whrtt he would fay .
to their hearts. It is hard to conceiv e any thing elf~
which could have reached them. Had it not been fo:r
Field.
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Field-pre aching, the uncommo nnefs of which was the
very circumfia ncc that recomme nded it, they rnufi have
run on in the error of their way, and perifhcd in their
blood.
2 4. But fuppofe Field-pre aching to be in a cafe of
this kind, ever fo expedient , or even neceifary~ yet
who will contefi. with us for this province ?-May we
not enjoy this quiet and unrnole:fl ed? U nmole:fled, I
mean, by any competit ors.-For who is there among
you, brethren, that is willing (examine your own
hearts) even to fave fouls from death at this price ?
Would not you let a thoufand fouls perifh, rather than
you would be the in!lrumen t of refcuing them thus? I
do .not fpeak now with regard to confcienc e, but to the
lnconven iences that rnufi. accompan y it. Can you fuftam them, if you would ? Can you bear the fummer
fun fo beat upon your naked head ? Can you fuffer
the wintry nin or wind, from whatever quarter it
blows ? A re you able to fiand in the open air, without any covering or defence, when God cafieth abroad
his fnow like wool, or fcattereth his hoar-frof t lik~
allies? And yet thefe are forne of the fmallefi inconveniences which ac.cornpan y Field preaching . For beyond all thefo, are the contradia ion of fmners, the
froffs both of the great vulgar, and the fmall ; contempt and reproach of every kind ; often more than
verbal affronts, ftupid, brutal violence, fometimes to
the hazard of health, or limbs, or life. Brethren , do
you envy us this honour?
\Vhat, I pray, vvould
buy you to be a Field-Pre acher ?
Or, what think
you, could in<luce any man of common knfo t6 continue therein on e year, unlefa he had a full convictio n
in himfelf, that it was the will of God concernin g

him?

Upon this convicrio n it is (were we to fubmit to thefe
things on any other motive whatfoev er, it would furnifh you with a better proof of our difiraElion than any
that has yet been found,) that we now do, for the good
of poor foul s, what you cannot, will not, dare not do.
And we CleG.re not that you mould ; but this one thiug
we may reafonably deil re of you ; do not increafe the
difficulties \vhich arc already fo great, that without the
mighty
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inighty power of God, we n:uft fink under them. Do
not affift in tramplin g down a little handful of men,,
who for the prefent fr.and in the gap between ten thoufand poor wretche s and deftrua ion, till you find fome
others to take their places.
25. Highly needful it is, that fome lliould do this,
lefl thofe poor fouls be loft without remedy. And it
ili0uld r~joice the hearts of all who defire the kingdom
f God fuould come, that fo many of them have been
fnatched already from the mouth of the lion, by an uncommon (though not unlawfu l) way.
This circum!lance therefor e is no juft excuie, for not acknow ledging the work of God. Elpecial ly, if we confider , that
·whenev er it has pleafed God to work any great work
upon the earth, even from the earlieft times, he hath
fiept more or lefs out of the common way: whether to
excite the attentillln of a greater number of people, than
might otherwi(e have regarded it ; or to feparate the
proud and haughty of heart, from thofe of an humble,
child-lik e fpirit : the former of whom he forefaw,
trufting in their own wifdom, would fall on that ftone
and be broken ; while the latter, enquirin g with fimplicity, would foon know of the work, that it was of

Cud.
26. "Nay, (fame fay) but God is a God of wifdom.

And it is his work to give underfla nding. \Vherea s
this man is one of them, and he is a fool. You fee the
fruits of their preachi ng."
No, my friend, you dG
not. That is your miftake. A fool very poflibly he
may be. So it appears by his talkin g, perhaps writing
too. But this is none of the fru its of our preachin g.
He was a fool before ever he heard us. vV e found and
are likely to leave him fo. Therefo re his folly is not to
be imputed to us, even if it continu e to the day of his
death. As we are not the caufe, fo we undert ake not
the cure of diforder s of this kind. No fair man therefore can excufo himfelf thus, from acknow ledging the
work of God.
Perhaps you will fay, "Ile is not a natu ra.l fool neither.
But he is fo ignoran t ~ He knovvs not the fir[l principles of Religio n." It is very poffible . But have pai!lyuce with him, and he will know th~m hy and by.

Yea,
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far foon er tha n
Yea , if he be in earn efr to fave his foul,
, neit her is
you can con ceiv e. An d in the mea n time
whe n they bethis an objeEtion of any wei ght . .l\1any
of our s, be utte r
gin to hea r us, may, wit hou t any faul t
But this is no
iflrangers to the who le of Rel igio n.
and they may be
in cut able difeafe. Yet a littl e whi le
wif e unt o falv atio n .
this peo ple
Is the 1gn oran ce you com plai n of amo ng
tha n to thei r
(yo u who obje 8: to the peo ple mor e
Do not they " kno w,
'I'ea che rs) of ano ther kin d ?
: thof e that ophow in meekncfa to rep rov e or infl ru8
all of them
pof e tbe mk lve s?" I beli eve wha t you fay:
and long -fufdo net : they hav e not put ·On gen tlen efs
the y
I wifh they had : pra y for them that
fermg.
all
ard
tow
may ; that they may be mil d and pati ent
e you . do not
men . But wha t if they are not ! Sur
not fent us ?
mak e this an argu men t that God hath
to call ihe righ teou s,
Ou r Lor d cam e, and we com e, not
ers, (fuc h a~
but finners to rej;en&ance : paff iona te £inn
as tho[ e of eve ry
thef o whe reo f you com plai n) as wel l
they ilio uld be
oth er kin d. No r can it be exp eae d
they beg in to
who lly deli vere d from thei r fin, as foon as
hea r his wo!·d.
befo re
27. A grea ter fium blin g-b lock than this is laid it for
take
you, by thof e that fay and do not . Suc h I
them out
ge
pur
we
gra nted will be amo ng us, alth oug h
of Rel igio n,
as fafl as we can : perf ons that talk mu ch
are dili gen t in
tha.t com men d the Pre ach ers, per hap s
boo ks, and fing
hea ring them : it may be, read all thei r
ought !n thei r
thei r hym ns ; and yet no cha nge is \.\'r
in thei r hou fes?
!1earts. We re they of old tim e as lion s
low life) f1othThe y arc the fame ft.ill. \i\lc re they (in
g or diH1m1cfl?
ful er inte mpe rate ? We re they tric kin
they ufe to bor o 'Cr- reac hing or opp reff 1ve ? Or did
not changed Ins
row and not pay ? The Eth iopi an hath
er, feif- _
JN.in. We re they (in high life) delicate, tendapp arel ?
e or
ind ulg ent ? Vv ere they mce in furn itur
dea r per own
r
"\Ve re they fon d of trifl es, or of thei
her /po ts. Yet
fons ? 'The Leopar d hath not changed
no mor e, than
the ir be:ing -vvith us for a tim e pro ves
cnt of fpirits.
tha t we hav e not the mir acu lous difc ernm
Oth ers
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Oth ers you may find in who m ther e was
a real
cha nge . But it was only for a feafon. The
y are now
turn ed back , and are two -fol d mor e the chil
dren of hell
than befo re. Yet neit her is this any man ner
of proo f,
that the form er wor k was not of God . No,
not tho '
thef e apoi1ates !hou1d, with the utm ofi con
fide nce, fay
~11 man ner of evil agai nfi us. I exp
eR they iliou ld.
For eve ry othe r inju ry hath been forg iven ,
and will be
to the end of the \\;or ld.
But hard ly C1all any one
forg :ve the into lera ble inju ry, of alm.ofl perf
uad ing him
to be a Chrijlian. '\Vh en thef e men ther efor e
who were:
with us, but wen t out from amo ng us, a{fo
rt thin gs that :
may cauf e you r ears to ting le, if you con
fide r eith er
the Scri ptur e, or the natu re of man , it will
not fiagg'el"'
you at all. Mu ch lefs will it excu fe you ,
for not ackno wle dgin g the wor k in gene ral to be of
God .
28. But to all this it may poff ibly be repl ied,
"\V heu
you brin g you r cred enti als \vith you , whe n
you pro ve
by mira cles wha t you affe rt, then we will
ackn owl edg e
th:it God hath lent you ."
Wh at is it you wou ld hav e us prov e by
mira cles ,,
Tha t the Doc trin es we prea ch are true ?
Thi s is not
_the way to prov e tb::t ; (as our firfl: Ref orm
ers repl ied
to thofo of the Chu rch of Rome~ who ,
you may pro.bab ly rem emb er, wer e con tinu ally urgi ng
them witl}
this yery dem and .)
\Ve prov e the Doa rine s w~
prea ch, by Scri ptur e and Rea fon ; and , if
need be, by
Ant iqui ty.
Wh at elfe is it then we are to prov e by Mir
acle s?
Is it, 1. Tha t A. B. was for man y years with
out Goc:J
in the wor ld, a com mon fwe arer , a drun kard
, a fabbath
brea ker?
Or, 2. Tha t he is not fo now ?
Or, 3. Tha t he con tinu ed fo till he hear d us
prea ch,.
and from that time was ano ther man ?
Not fo. The pro per way to prov e thefe faRs
, is by
the tefii mon y of com pete nt witneffes : and
thefo w1tneffes are ready, whe nev er requ ired , to give
full ev.i..
clence of lhem .
Or wou ld you hav e us prov e by miracles,
4. Tha t this was not don e by our Ov\'1 1 pow
er or h~
linefs ? Tha t God only is able to l·aife the
dead, thof~
A a
who
0
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38, 39. ~' An evil and adultero_us gener~tion ! " Elie
they would not have needed {uch a kmd of proof.
Had thev been willintJ: to do his will, they would,
withou t ·this, have k;own that the doctrin e was of
God.
Iv1iracles therefo re are quite needleis in fuch a qfe.
Nor are they fo concluf 1ve a proof as you imagin e. If
a man could and did work them, in defenc e of any
doRrin e, yet this would not fllperfede other proof. For
there may be ngao-z "feud'1:1s-, lying vVonde rs, m,i.qcles
'i.vrnught in fuppor t of lalfeho od. Still therefo re this
doEtrm e would remain to be proved , from the proper
topics of Scriptu re and Reafon . And thefe even without miracle s are fufficie nt. But miracle s ·withou t thefe
are not. Accord ingly our Saviou r and atl his Apofll es,
in the mid fl of their _greateft miracle s, never failed to
prove every doB:rin e they taught, by clear Scriptu re
and cogent Reafon .
30. I prefum c, by this time you may perceiv e the
grofa abfurdi ty of demand ing Miracl es in the prcfen t
cafo : feeing one of the propof itions in quefho n, (over
and above our general doarin es) yjz. " That finners
are reform ed/' can oniy be proved by Tcftim ony: and
the other, " This can not be done but by the power of
God, needs no proof, being [elf-evi dent.
" vVhy, l did once myfelf rc::joice to hear, (foys a
grave citizen , with an air of great import ance) that fo
many finners were reform ed, till I found they were only
turned from one wicked nefa to anothe r ; that they were
turned from curfing or fwearin g, or drunke nnels, into
the no lds damnab le fin of Sr!tijm."
Do you know what you fay ? You have, I am
afraid, a confufe d huddle of ideas in your head. And
I doubt, you h~1ve not capacit y to clear them up
yourfd f: nor coolneiS enough , to receive help from
others.
HO\vev er I will try. \7\lhat is Srliifm ? Have you
<my determ inate idea of it ? I afk the rather, becauf e
I have found, by repeate d experim ents, that a commo n
Engli!b tradefm an receive s no more light, when he
hears or reads, " This is Schifrn ,'' than if he heard or

read,
A a
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Bombalio, flridor, clangor, taratantara, murmur.
Honeit neighbour do not be angry. Lay down y6ur
hammer, and let us talk a little on this head.
You fav, " We are in the damnable fin of Schifm.
and therefore in as bad a fiate as Adulterers and l\1urclerers.''
I afk once more, '¥hat do you mean by Schifm ?
4' Schifm ! Schifm ! Why, it is feparating from tbe
Church." Ay, fo it is. And yet every feparating
from the Church to which we once belonged, is not
Schifm. Elfe you will make all ~he Englifh to he
Schifmatics, in feparating frDm the C hurch of Rome.
'' But we had juft caufe." So doubtlefa we had :
whereas Schifm is a cauidefa feparation from the Church
()f Chrifr. So far fo good. But you have m<lny fiep11
to take before you can make good that conclufion, that
a feparation from a particular National Church, fuch as
the Churth of Eng!and is, whether with fufficier:it
caufe or without, comes under the fcriptural notion of
,Schifm.
However, taking this for granted, will you aver in
c ool blood, That every one who dies a Quaker, a Baptifi, an Independant, or a Prefbyterian, ·s as infallibly
of murder or adultery ~'
.d amned as if he died in the
Surely you fiart at the thought ! It makes even natuJ·e
recoil. How then can you reconcile it to the Love that
hopeth all things ?
31. But whatever fiate they are in, who ca1.ifelefsly
.
feparate from the Church of England, it affeB:s not
thofe of whom we are fpeaking; for they do not feparate
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from it at all.
You may eafily be convinced of this, if you will only
_ ,
weigh the particulars following.
at all,
Church
no
to
went
thefe
of
part
great
A
•
1
before they heard us preach. They no more pretended
to belong to the Church of England, than to the Church
of !VIufcovy. If therefore they went to no Church
tiow, they would be no farther from the Church than
they were before.
2. Thofe who did fornetimes go to Church before, go
three times as often now. Thefo therefore do not fepa~
i-ate.
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rate from the Church . Nay, they are united to it more
clofcly than before.
3. Thofe who never went to Church at all before,
do now go at all opportu nities. \Vill common fenfo
allow any one to fay, that thefe are feparate d from the
Church ?
- 4. The main queflion is, Are they turned from doing
the works of the devil, to Elo the works of God?
Do they now live foberly, righteou f1y, and godly, in
the prefent world? If they do, if they live accordin g
to the Direaio ns of the Church , believe her Doarine s,
and jo!n in her Ordinan ces : with what face can you
fay, that thefe men foparate from the Cfourch of England?
32. But in what !late are they whom the Clergy and
Gentry (and perhaps you for one) have fuccefsf ully laboured to preferve from this damnab le fin of Schifm ?'
Whom you have kept from hearing thefe men, and feparating from the Cl1luch ?
ls not the drunkar d th;-it was, a drunkar d !lill ?'
Enquire of his poor wife and family. Is i~ot the common [wearer flill horribly crying to God for damnation upon his own foul ? Is not the fmner in every
other kind, exaHly the fame man fi.ill? Not better
at leafi, if he be not worie, than he was ten year.s;
ago~

Does the Church of England gairu
either honour, or flrength , or bleHi ng, by fuch wretche s;
as thefe calling themfdv es her Member s ? By ten.
thoufan d Drunka rds, or \i\lborem ongers, or Commo n,
Swearer s? Nay, ought fhe not immedia tely to fpew·
fellowil iip with them ?
them out ? To renounc e
Would fhe not be far better without them than with.
them ? Let any man of rcafon judge ..
2. ls this Drunka rd's calling himfelf of the Church.
<lf England , of any more ufe to him than to the Church ?
\Vill this fave him from hell, if he die in his fin?. \Vill
it not rather increafe his damnati on ?,
3. Is not a Drunka rd of any other Church , jufi as
good as a drunkar d of the Church of England ? Yea,
is not a drunken Papifi as much in the favour of God,
as. a drunken Protefia nt ?
4. ls,
A a 3.

Now conf1der,
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4. Is not a curling, [wearing Turk~ (if there be fuch
a one to be found) full as acceptable to God, as a curfing, fwearing Chriflian?
Nay, 5. If there be any advantage, does it not lie on~
the fide of the former ? Is he not the leis excufable of
the two? As finning againft lefs light ?
0 why will you fink thefe poor fouls deeper into
perdition, than they are funk already ? v\lhy will
you prophefy unto them, Peace, Peace ; when there
is no Peace? \Vhy, if you do it not yourfelf, (whether you cannot, or will not ; God knoweth,) fhould
you hinder us from guiding them into the way of
Peace -?
33. Will you endetlvour to excufe yourfelf by faying,
" there arc not many who are the better for your preach-ing : ;md thefe by and by will be as bad as ever; as fuch
~nd foch a one is already ? "
I would to God I co~ld fet this in a juft light! But
I cannot. All language fails.
God begins a glorious work in our land. You fet
. yourfelf againfl it with all your might ; to prevent its
beginning where it does not yet appear, and to defl:roy
it wherever it does, In part you prevail. You keep
many from heai·ing the word that is able to fave their
foqls. Others who had heard it, you induce to turn
back from God, and to lift under the devil's banner
c.gain. Then you make the fuccefs of your own wickednefs an excufe for not acknowledging the work
of God ! You urge, "that not many finners were
reformed ! And that fome of thofe are now as bad as
ever ! "
Whofe fault is this ? Is it ours, or your own ?
Why have not thoufands more been reformed? Yea,
for every one who is now turned to God, why are there
not ten thoufand ? Becaufo you and your affociates
laboured fo h~artily in the caufe of hc11 ; becaufe you
and they fpared no pains, either to prevent or to deihoy the work of God! By ufing all the power and,
wifdom you had, you hindered thoufands from hearing
the Gofpel, which they might have found to be the
vower of God unto falvation. Their blood is upon

your heads.

By inventing, or countenancing,
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tailing lies, fome refined, f~me grofs and palpable, you
hindered others from profiting by what they did hear.
You are anfwerable to God for thefe fouls alfo. Many
who began to tafre the good word, and to run the way
of God's commandm ents, you, by various methods,
prevailed on to hear it no more.
So they foon drew
back to peruition. But know, that for every one of
thefe alfo, God will require an account of you in the
<lay of judgment.
34. And yet, in fpite of 311 the malice, and wifdom,
<md flrength, not only of men, but of Principalitie:sand Powers, of the Rulers of the darknefs of this world,,.
of the wicked Spirits in hig h places ; there are thoufand~
found, who are turned from durnb idols, to ferve the
living and true God. \Vhat a harvefl then we might
have feen before now, if all who fay, they are on the
Lord's .fide, had come, as in all reafon they ought, tot he help ef the Lord agai nfl the lvlighty ?
Y ca, had.
they only not oppofed the work of God, had they
only refrained from his Meffe ngers; might not the
trumpet of God have been heard long fi.nce in every corner of the land ?
And thoufands of finners in
every county been brought to fear God and -honour the

King.
Judge of what immenfe fervice we might have been,
even in this fing1e point, both to our King and Coun-try. All who hear, and regard the word we preach,
honour the Hing for God's fake.
They render unto
Ccefar the things that are Ca.Jar's, as well as unto God··
the things th.at are God' s.-They have no conception of
piety without loyalty ; knowing the powers that be, are
ordained of God. I pray God to flrengthen all that are
of this mind, how many foever they be. But might
there not have been at this day, a hundred thoufand in
England, thus minded, more than are now ? Yea, verily ; even by our mmifi:ry, had not they who fhould
have fhengthened us, weakened our hands.
35. Surely you are noc: wife! What advantages do
you throw away ! What opportunitie s do you lofe ?
Such as another day you may earnefUy fcek, and never.thelefs may not find them. For if it pleafe God to remove us, whom will you find to fupply our place ?
\ iVe
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tho·'
\Ve are in all thing s your ferva nts for Jdus ' fake ;
Let us
the more we love you, the lefa we are love d.
efi ;
be emp loye d not in the high efi, but in the mean
Ea!c
. and not in the eaCicO:, but in the hotte fi. fervi ce.
us
Let
.
and plen ty we leave to thofe that wan t them
or
go on in toil, in wear inefs , in pain folne fs, in cold
e
grac
hung er, fo we may but tefbf y the Gofp el of the

we are
of God . The rich, the hono urab le, the grea t,
) ta
thor ough ly willi ng (if it be the will of our Lord
, the
leave to you. Only let us alon e ,.v ith the poor
alfo to
vulg ar, the bafe, the outc afis of men . -Ta ke
us to
youd dvcs the Sain ts of the worl d ; but fuffe r
the
call finne rs to repe ntan ce ; even the moft vile,
and
e
fierc
mofl igno rant, the mofl aban done d, the moll:
go.
favage of \vho m we can hear . To thefe we will
reing,
fonh m the narn~ of our Lord , defir ing noth
eat,
ceivi ng noth ing of any man (fa ve the brea d we
ther
whil e we are unde r his roof) and let it be fr.en whe
fear
God hath font us. Only , let not your hand s, who
of
the Lord , be upon us. Why ihou ld we be firic ken
you any more ?
do.
IV. i. Sure ly ye are with out excu fe, all vvho
day,.
.
The
!
not yet know the day of your vifit ation
amon &
wher ein the grea t God , who hath been forgo tten
ged
aven
us, days with out num ber, js arifin g at once to be
le •.
of his adve rfarie s, and to vi!it and redee m his peop
?·
ad
And are not his judg men ts and merc ies both abro
the
And {till, will ye not learn right eouf nefs? ls not
wind
Lord paifi ng by? Doth not a grea t and firong_
k in
brea
to
and
alrea dy begi n to rend the mou ntain s,
earth piece s the rock s befo re the Lord ? Is not the
burn
to
n
begu
quak e alf() felt alrea dy? And a fire hath
in his ange r. Who know eth wha t will be the end:
man
ther eof? But at the fame time , he is fpea king to
, let
in a frill, fmall voic e. He that hath ears to hear
with:
J1im hear, left he be fudd enly defi:royed, and that
out reme dy !
for tbofe,. who2. Wh< lt excu fe can poili bly be made
are at
are regar dlefs of fuch a feafon as this ? Who
carin g,
fuch a cnfis , flupi d, fenfelefs, unap preh enfiv e ;
s
fQr none of thefe thing_s? vVho do no give them felve

the
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the pains to think about them, but are fbll ea(y and unconcerned ? What ! Can there ever be a point, on
which it more behoves you to think ? And that with
the cooleft and deepeft attention ? As long as the heaven and the earth remain, can there be any thing of fo
vaft importance, as God's Lafl Call to a guilty Land,
juft perifbing in its iniquity !
You, with thofe round about you, deferved long
2go to have drank the dregs of the cup ef tren~bling :
yea, to have been " punillied with everlafi.ing deflruction, from the prefence of the Lord, and from the
glory of his power." But he hath no<- dealt with you
according to your fins, neither rewarded you after
your iniquities. And once more ;,he is r:1ixing mercy
with judgment. Once more he is crying aloud, "-Turn
ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye die,
0 Houfe of Ifrael ;" and will you not deign to give
him the hearing? If you are not careful to anfwet'
him in this matter, do you frill fhut your eyes, and
Hop your ears, and harden your flubborn heart?-Oh beware, left God laugh at your calamity, and
mock when your fear cometh!
·
3. Will you plead that you have other concerns to
mind? That other bufinefs engages your thoughts?
It does fo indeed ; but this is your fooli!}mefs ; this
the very thing that leaves you without excufe.F or what bufinefs cc.._ pe of equal moment? Tlie
mariner may have ma'b:. concerns to mind, and
many bufineffes to engag ·~ h~s thoughts : but not
when the fhip is finking. I11 fuch a circum:fbnce (1t
is your own) you have but one thing to think of.
Save the fhip and your own life togeth er ! And the
higher pofl: you are in, the more deeply intent fhould
you be on this point. Is this a time for diverfions ?
For eating and drinking, and rifing up to play?
Keep the fhip above water. Let all elfe go, and mind
This one thing I
4. Perhaps you will fay, " So I do. I do mind
this one thing, how to favc the finking nation. And
therefore now I mufl think of Arms and Provifions.
I have no time now to think of Rel igioiJ..'' This is
exatUy as if the mariner fhould fay, " Now I m4fr
think
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to
thin k of my Gun s and Store s. I have no time now
k of
thin k of the Hold ." Why man, you mufl thin
·
Stop
ng.
fpru
this, or perif h. It is there the Leak is
to the
that, or you and all your Store s will go toge ther
bott om of the fea.
Is not this your very cc.Jfe? Then , wha teve r you
I do
do, Hop the Lefl k: elfe you go to the bott om!
their
not fpcak again fl your Store s. The y are good in
all
kind ; and it may be well they are laid in.- But
you
your Store s will not fave the finki ng fhip, unlefa
keep
c:an flop the Lezik. Unle fs you can fome way
incont
ftill
out thefo floods of ungo dline fs, that are
up in
ually pour ing in, you mufl foon be f wall owed
ts.
men
judg
the great deep , in the Abyf s of God 's
It
This , this is the deflr uB:io n of the Engl ifh natio n.
to
y
read
is vice burfl :ing in on ever y fide, that is j uft
erfink us into ilave ry flrfi, and then into the neth
with
mofl hel l.-- " Who is a wife man , and endu ed
this.
of
k
thin
know ledg e amo ng you ?" Let him
for
Thin k 0f this, all that love your coun try, or care
k
thin
not
do
your own fouls. If now efpec ially you
or
.o f this one thrng , you have no excu fe befo re God
man .
5. Littl e more excu fe have you, who are fiill in
you
doub t conc ernin g this day of your vifit ation . For
H or
have all the proo f that you can reafo nabl y expe
t
Tha
deflre, all that the natu re of the thing requ ires.
are
in man y place s, abun danc e of noto rious fmne rs
and
total ly reformecl, is decla red by a thou fand eye
viou r.
ear-w itnef fes, both of their prefo nt and pafl beha
as this
And you are fenfible, the proo f of fuch a poin t
y.
mon
tefli
upon
mufl , in the natLlre of thing s, reft
maAnd that God alon e is able to work fuch a refor
at
\i\'h
y.
tion, you know all the Scrip tures teflif
,
wou ld y o u have more ? \Vha t prete nce can you have
leaf!:
the
You have not
for cbub ting any long er?
othe r or any fhon ger
any
room to expe ct or defir e
evid cr.ce .
s
I tnd1 , you are not of thofe who fortify thern felve
r
neve
again Ct conv i8:io n ; who are "refo l ved they will
\Ve
belie ve this. " They afk, " who are thefe men ? "
her
tell them plam l y : but they cred it us not. .A not
and
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is con vin ced , and
and ano the r of the ir ow n frie nds
ir anf wer is rea dy,
tell s the m the fame thin g. Bu t the
?'' ' So the ir tefi i~" Are you turn ed Me tho difl too
No w how is it pof mo ny like wif e goes for not hin g.
? For the y wii l
fibl e thef e fho uld eve r be con vin ced
one fide.
bel iev e non e but tho fe wh o fpe ak on
ent , till you fee
6. Do you dela y fixi ng you r jud gm
blin g-b loc k atte nda wo rk of Go d, wit hou t any !tum
eve r wil l. " It
ing it ? Tha t nei the r is yet, nor
e. An d fcar ce
mu fr nee ds be, tha t offe nce s wil l com
d bef ore , wit h fo
eve r was the re fuc h a wo rk of Go
few as hav e atte nde d this .
at mo unt ain ous
Wh en the Rcf orn 1ati on beg an, wh
finc ere l\1e mbe rs
offe nce s lay in the way , of eve n the
fuc h fail ings in
of the Ch urc h of Ro me ? The y faw
The ir veh em ent
tho fe gre at men , Lut her and Cal vin !
bitt ern efs tow ard s
tena ciou foe fs of tlieir opi nio ns; the ir
imp atie nce of con~
all wh o diff ered from the m ; the ir
eara nce , eve n wit h
trad ifii on, and utte r wan t of forb
the ir ow n bre thre n.
oill, was, the ir
Bu t the gra nd fiur nbl ing -blo ck of
Ch urc h ; the ir
ope ned avo wed fep arat ion from the
pra a1c es, wh ich
reje ctin g fo man y of the doElrines and
ed; and the ir con the oth ers acc oun ted the mof r facr
h the y fep arat ed
tinu al inve B:iv es aga infi the Ch urc
hae l's rep roo f of
from , fo mu ch fha rpe r tha n Mic
Sat an.
atte ndi ng the
We re the re few er fium blin g-b loc ks
no; for wh at was
Ref orm atio n in Eng lan d? Sur ely
er his cha raft er,
He nry the Eig hth ? Con fide r, eith
ner of pur fuin g it !
his mot ives to the wo rk, or man
we can not clea r of
An d eve n Kin g Edw c:rd 's Min ifir y
bur nin g Her etic s.
per fec utin g in the ir turn s, yea , and
rem aine d, viz .
Th e mai n fium blin g-b loc k alfo fiill
ope n fep arat ion from the Ch urc h.
s th~t lay in the
7. Ful l as man y wer e the offe nce
of the Ch urc h of
wa y of eve n the finc erc Me mb ers
Qu ake rs fid1: pro Eng lan d, ,. h' n the peo ple call ed
refo rm the lan d.
feffed, th :it the y wer e font of Go d to
our que flio n : it
Wh eth er the y wer e or no, is befi de
obf erv e, tha t ove r
fuffices for the pre fen t pur pof e to
l fep arat ion from
and abo ve the ir ope n, avo wed , tota
the
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the Church, and their vehement invectives againil:
many of her Doctrines, and the whole frame of her
Dikipline; they fpent their main firength in difputing
about Opinions and Externals, rather than in preaching faith, mercy, and the love of God.
In thcfe refpcB:s, the cede was nearly the fame when
lhe Baptifis hr.rt appear.ed in England. They imme· ·di;.ltel y commenced a \\·arm d1fpute, not concerning
~he vitals of Chriilianity, but concerning the manner
and time of adminiHring one cf the external Ordin;:inces of 1t.
And as their Opinion hereof totally
ciifl~~rcd from thQt of all the other l'v1cmbers of the
Church of England, fo they foon openly declared
their fepJration from it, not \vithout !harp cenfures of
thore that continued therein.
8. The fame occafion of offence was, in a frn3ller
degree, given by the Prefbyterians and Independants :
for they alfo fpent great part of their time and £hength,
in oppofing the commonly received Opinions concerning fome of the circumfiantials of Religion ; and
for the foke of thefe, feparaced from the Church.
But I do not include that venerable man, Mr.
Philip Henry, nor any that were of his fpirit, in this
number. I know they abhorred contending about Externals. Neither did they feparate themfelves from
the Church. They continued therein, till they were
driven out, whether they would or no. I cannot but
tenderly fympathize with theie; and the more, becaufe this is, in part, our own cafe. Vv arm men f pare
no pains, at this very day, to drive us out of the
Church. They cry out to the people, wherever one
of us comes, " a Mad Dog, a Mad Dog l " if haply
·we might fly for our lives, as many have done before
us. And fure it is, we fi1ould have complied with
their defire, we fhould merely for peace and quietnefa
have left the Church long before now, but that we
could not in confcience do it., And it is on this
fingle motive, it is for confcicnce fake that we frill
continue therein; and fhall continue (God being our
helper) unlcfs they by violence thruft us out.
9. But to return. Vvhat are the fiumbling blocks
in the prefent cafe; compared to thofo in any of the
280
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'\Ve do not difpu te conc ernin g any of the exter nals
or circum{~anti;ils of Relig ion. Th ere is no room
;
for we agree with you there in. \\' e appr ove of, an<l
adhe re to them all ; all th at we learn ed toget her when
we were child ren, in our C atech ifm and Cc..r n1l.H1
Pray er Book . \Ve were born and bred up in your
own Chur ch, and deilr e to <lie there in. vVe alway s
were , and are now, zealo us for the Chur ch ; only
not with a bliud , angry zeal. vVe hold, and ever
have done , the fame opini ons, \\·hic h you and we receive d from our fore fathe rs. But we do not lay the
main firefs of our Relig ion on an y Opinion_, right or
wron g: neith er do we ever begin , or w illi ngly join in
<tny difpu te conc e rning them . The \Veig ht of all Religion , we appr ehen d, rcfrs on Hori nefs of Hear t and
Life.
And confe quen tly, ·whe rever we come , \ ·V e
prefs this \Vith all our migh t. How wide then is the
di ffere nce b et\ve en our cafe and the cafe of any of
thofe that are abov e-me ntion ed? They avov,,·edlyfc.
parat ed from the Chu rch: we u tterly difav ow any
fu ch deGgn. T'hey fcver ely, and alm oit conti nuall y,
inv eig hed again fr the Do8: rines and Difci pline of the
Chur ch they left. \Ve appr ove both the Doft rincs
a n<l Difci pline of our Chur ch, and invei gh only
;.igain fi Ungo dline fs and Unri ghte oufn ek They fpent
great part of their time and firen gth in conte ndin ,g
abou t Exte rnals and Circu m!hn tiais. vY'e agree v~·ith
you in both ; fo that havin g no room to fpend
any time in fuch vain Cont entio n, v>e have our dcfir e
of f pend ing and being fpent , in prom oting plain , prac ~
tical Relig ion. How many fium bling -bloc ks arc remove d out of your way? \Vhy do not you ackn ow...
ledge the work of God.
10. If you fay, "Bec aufe you hol<l Opin ions
whic h
I cann ot belie ve are true : " I anCv\'cr, belie ve ther::1
true or falfe ; I will not quarr el with you abou t any
Opin ion. Only fee that your heart be right tov.:ards
God, that you know and love the Lord Jefus Chri fl
~
that you love your Neig hbou r, and w,tlk 2s \'Our
.:Vlafl:er walk ed, and I de fl re no more . l am fi
nf
Opin ions: I am wear y to bear them . l\I v foul loath s
t!1is froth y food. Give me folid and fubib ntial Re.
B b
lig ion.
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ligion. Give me an humble, gentle Lover of God and
.M::in ; a man full of Iviercy and good Fruits, without
partialit y, anJ without hypocri fy : a man laying himidf out in the \Vork of Faith, the Patience of Hope,
the Labour of Lm:e, Let my foul be with theie
Chriftia m, wherefo ever they are, and whatfoc ver
Opinion they are of. " \Vhofoc ver [thus J doth the
will of my Father \\·hich is in heaven, the fame is my
Brolhcr , and Sifter, and 1\tiother.
1 t. Inexcuf ably infatuat ed rnufl: you be, if you can
even doubt ·whethe r the propaga tion of this Religion
be of God! Only more inexcufa ble 3re thofe unhappy men, who oppoie, contrad itl and blafphem e it.
How long w1l1 you Hop your ears ag8inft him, that
fiill crieth, " \\/ hy perlecute H: thou! me? It is hard
for thee to kick 3g;ii1dl the prick s ;" for a man to co ntend with !tis lvlaker. Hov,r lo!lg will you defpife the
v\·cll-kn own advice of a great and learned man, " Refrain from t hcfo men, an<l let them a lone. If this
work be of man, it will come to nought. But if it
be of God, ye cannot overthro \\r jt." · Ancl why
foould yon be f ou nd even to fight again.fl God? If a
with God, {hall he p- 1cvail? '~ Canfl thou
man fJo-ht
0
t11under with a voice like hi u ? l L!kc haftc ! Fall
dov;n ! Humble thyfelf before him. Leil he put forth
his hand, and' thou perifli.
1 ~. How long will you fight under the banner of
the great Eriemy of God and man? You arc now in
his iervice: you are taking part with the Devil againfl:
God. Even fuppofin g there were no other proof,
this would undenia bly appear, from the goodly company among .-whom you are enlifled, and vvho war one
and the fame vvarfare. 1 have beard fome affirm, that
the mofl: bitter enemies to the prdent work of Go<l,
were Pharifef:s. They meant, men who h<id the form
of godlinei s, but denied the power.o f it. But I c<innot fay fo. The fharpefl adverf~ries thereof \vhom I
have hitherto known ( unlefs one might except a few
honoura ble men, ·whom I may be cxcufed from naming) were the Scum of C Jrnw~ll, the Rabble of Bilfton ;md Darlcflo n ; the wild Beafts of \Valfal, and the
Turnke ys of N cwgate.
13. I\Iight
A
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1 3. ~1ight not the very Gght of thefC T1\)ops, fl1ew
;:my reafonab le man, to what General they belonge d ?
A s ,.v ell as the weapon s they never fail to u{e j the
moll horrid Oaths and Execrc:t ions, and lawlds Violence, carrying a\\·ay as a flood whatfoe ver it is \\·hich
ihnds before it : having no eyes, nor ears, no regard
to the lou<ldl cries of Rea ton, J ufiice or Humani L y :
can you join heart or hands with thele any longer ?
\Vith fuch an infamou s, kandalo us Rabble- rout, roaring and raging as if they were jufl: broke loo1e, vviL11
thei · CaptaiD: Apollyo n, from the bottornl eis pit?
Dues it not rather concern you, and th;1t jn the highe:f1:
degree, as well as every friend to his Kit1g and Country, every lover of Peace, Ju H:ice and IYiercy, immediate ly t0 join and fiop ~my foch godlefs crews, as
they would join to fiop a fire jufi: beginnin g to 1pread,
or an inundat ion of tbe fea? .
14. If on the contrary , you join with that godlcfs
crew, and fhength en their hands in their wickcJn ds,
mufl: not you, in all reafon, be account ed, (like them)
a public enemy of mankin d? And indeed fuch mu ft
every one appear, in the eye of unpreju diced Rea or:,
who oppofes direaiy or indireEH y, the Reforma tion of
mankin d. By Reforma tion I mean, the bringing them
back (not to this or that fyflem of Opinion s, or to
this or that fet of Rites and Ceremon ies, how decent
and .fignifica nt foever; but) to the calm love of God
and one another, to an uniform praRicc of J ufl:ice,
Iviercy and Truth. v'Vith what colour can you lay
any claim to Humani ty, to Benevol ence, to public
Spirit, · f you can once open your mouth, or fiir one
finger, again{l f uch a Reforma tion as this?
It is a poor cxcufe to fay, " 0, but the people are
brought into fc1:eral erroneou s 0 pinions. " It matters
nnt a fira'IA', whether they are or no: (I fpeak of
fuch Opinionc; as do not touch the foundat ion) jt is
frarce WOl!th while to fpend ten v:ords about it. vVhcther they embrace this icligi ous Opi nion or that, is no
more concern to me, tha i vvhelher they embrace this
-cir that fyfl:ern of Afirono my. Arc they brought to
holy Temper s and holy Lives? · This j5 mi ne, and
Jhould be your enquiry ; flnce on this1 b oth foci al and
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p oral and
p crfo nal hc:tppi lefs dep end : happ inef s, tem
God and
of
e
Are they brou ght to the Lov
..-~ternal.
gion and
the Lov e of thei r Nei ghb our? Pur~ Reli
dark en
\ ndef lled is this, how l0ng then w.ill you
The plai n
coun fel, by wor ds with out know ledg e ?
you opReli gion now prnp ag;:i ted is Lov e. And can
?
pofe this, with out bein g an enem y to man kind
g
15. No; nor with out bein g an enem y to you r Kin
For
this.
:md Cou ntry : efpecially at fuch a time as
1 egar d it,
how ever men of no thou ght rr.ay not fee or
evid ent to
or heR orin g cow ards may brav e it out, it is
on fian ds
e:ye ry man of calm -refleCtion, that 0ur nati
a-r e we
on the very brin k of deft rpRi on. And why
gone
is
fa
thus , but beca ufe " the cry of our wick edne
fo exce edin gly,
~P to hea ven ?" Beca ufe we have
way s be3bun dant ly, beyo nd mca fure , corr upte d our
r abom ifore the Lord . And beca ufe, to all our othe
fl God ;
natio ns we hav e adde d, the open figh ting agai n
yea, blafthe not only r~jetting, but even deny ing,
g othe rs
phem ing his lafl offer s of mer cy; the hind erin
defpite fully
who were defir ous to clofe ther ewit h ; the
blin g and
ufin g his JY1effengers, and the V<lriouily trou
brea k off
oppr effin g thof e who did acce pt of his grac e,
hear t.
thei r fins, and turn to him with thei r who le
16. I cann ot but belie ve, it is chie fly on this acco unt,
. And
th<lt God hath now a e:orztroverfy with our land
form the
rnuf t not ~ny conf ldcr ate man be incli ned to
of pub lic
fame judg men t, if he revie \vs the flate
I will not ente r
,~ffairs, for only a few year s lafl pafl:?
pof.fibl y
into p<tr ticul ars. But , in gene ral, can you
been any
help obfe rvin g, that whe neve r ther e h as
new SeEf,
thin g like a pub1ic attem pt, to fupp rcfs this
anct hcr
{for fo it v.ras artfu lly repr efen ted) anot her and
fo ofte n,
pub lic trou ble arofe . This has been repe ated
d taki ng
that it is forp riGn g any mfl.n of fenfe can avoi
him that
noti ce of it. Ivl ay we turn at leng th " to
th it!"
f mite th us, hear the Rod , and him that appo inte
hand of
May we " hum ble ourf elve s und er the mig hty
God ," befo re the grea t deep fv,:allow us up!
17. Juft now , viz. on the 4th of this infla nt De-

cem ber, the Rcn :rcn d

>fr.

Hen ry 'Vic k.ha m, one of
hi~

~B5
To lv!en of Reaf on and Relig ion.
Peac e for the \Vei l-Rid ing of
• i::, ~fa jefl:y 's J u.fliccs of
York {hire write s an orde r,
'"to
To the Conf table of Kigh ley, com man ding him,
real
conv ey the body of Jona than Reev es, (\·v hofc
to his
crim e is, the calli ng Sinn ers to repe ntan ce)
(faith.
lviajeft:y's Goal and Cafi le of York ; fuft)eeted
a danthe Prec c;)t) of bein g a Spy amo ng us, and
nt of his Mag"':-.Jc1'i man to the perfo n and gove rnme
jefl y King Geo rge."
ge
L od a vcrt the Ome n ! I fe:ir this is no prefa
poor
eithe r of the repe ntJn ce or deliv eran ce of our
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18. If we will not turn and repe nt, if we will har] udgden our hearts~ and ackn owle dge neith er his
of
men ts nor l\.1er cies; wha t rema ins but the fulfi lling
het
Prop
that dreo:dful worr.I, whic h God fpak e by the
fi:
Ezek iel ; " Son of man , whe n the land Ilnne th again
ch
ftret
me, by trelp affi ng griev oufl y; then \Vill I
of the
H:.aff
the
forth my hand upon it, and brea k
Noa h,
brea d thcr cof. --Th oug h thefe three men ,
er but
deliv
Dani el, and Job, were in it, they il10u1d
that
their own fouls. Or if I brin g a iwor d upon
"
bnd , and fay, " Swo rd, go thro ugh the land :
out
Or if I fond a Feft: ilenc e into that land , and pour
Dani el,
my fury up on it in blo od: -- Tho ugh Noa h,
God ,
a nd Job 'Nere jn it, as I live, faith the Lord
{hall
they fhall deliv er neith er fon nor daug hter ; they
,n
oelS
eouf
right
bnt deliv er their own fouls by their
Chap . xiv. ver. 13, i 4, 17. 19. zo.
tbat
" Y ct beho ld, there in fhall be left a Rem nant ,
rs.- fha11 be brou ght forth , both fons and dau ghte
I
that
And ye {ball be com forte d cunc ermn g th e cvd
have brou ght upon J erufalem .-·-- -A nJ ye fh CJ ll know
have
that I have not clone with out caufo, all that I
23.
done in it, faith the Lord God ." Ver. 22>
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HE Life of ~v'Ir. TfIOl\1IAS vVA LSH' of
Bally-Linn, in Ireland; cornpof,~ d chiefly
from his own papers, by .Mr. JA:;vlES l\tlORl>AN.
:\tlr. \VALS.fl was educated. in the principles of the
Church of Rome, but being convinc~d of th~ errors
and pernicious DoC'trines of that Church, he embraced the Protellant Religion. Soon after he was
infiruB:ed more perfeEt!y in the trulh as it is in Jefus,
and became an ltinerant Preacher in the l\1ethodiil
ConneEtion. This Narrative contains a pdrticular
account of his remarkable Con v it1:ions and Converfion; his deep experience, inward fofferings, periecutions affliB:ions, and temptations : his almoft
unex ampled zeal for the con\·erfion of finners, and
:indefatigable labours in the minif'try, both in England and Ireland. Bound 1s. 6d. fewed is.
pious and venerable Mr.
2. The Life of the
JOHN FLETCHER, Vicar of .Mad e ley, .Author
of the Checks againfi: Antinomi,rnifm, and many
other valu able pieces of polemical and praB:ical
Divinity. For the Charatlcr of l\lir. Fletcher fee
the Arminian ~Aagazine for the year 1793. Price
bound 2s. 6d. rewed 2s.
3. Extract of the Life of I\1adam GUION. The
account of this extraordin<1r)' perfon abounds with
many cxce1lcnt things, tending to promo te th e
fpintual 2dvantage of the children of God. She
·was ofte n Li.vOLned with uncommon influences of
th e Holy Spirit ; and, notvvitlifbnding her education among a dark, degenerate people, file attained
through (;race, a laige mearure of the lviind that
was in Chrifi Jefus: of righteoufnefs, peace, and
joy in the Holy G hoH: : few in ftanccs ar .: to be
1.

found of fuch, exalted love to God and our neighbour;
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&c.

bour ~ of genuine humility, invincible me c kn ~fs,
and unbounded relignation. Price bound 2s. 6 ~i .
fo'Ned 2s.
4. The Life of Mr. THOMAS HALIBUR~
TON, Profeffor of Divinity in the Univerfity of
St. Andrews, Scotland. In this Narrative is d.e~
fcribed the \.Vork of God in the Soul of Man, in
a way fo clear and inflrutling, as is rarely to be met
·with either in ancient or modern Vvritings. 11r.
· Haliburton went through deep conviEl:ions and dif~
trefEng temptations, for feveral years; he was
partjcularly excrcifed with perplexing doubts concerning tr,e Being of Gon, a nd the Veracity of the
Holy Scriptures; and -vvas 11::1ppily and powerfully
delivered from a11 his fears and anxieties. Ilis labo urs in the :NI ini fhy were f ucce!sful, and he
finilhed his courfc with holy triumph in tbe Lord.
Price 6d .
5. The Life of M. DE RENTY, a French Nobleman, of exemplary piety and devotednefs to
-con. Some yea rs before his death he could teflify
" I carry about with me ordinarily, an expcrirr.ental verity, and a plenitude of t}le prefcnce of the
Holy Trinity; and this in fo lively a manner, that
my outw<:rd e mployments create me no diH:u1 bance
at all." Price 6d.
6. An Account of Con's Dealings with Mr.
JOHN HAIME. .He was brought to the knowl edge of the Truth when a foldier in the Queen's
Regiment of Dragoons, and preached the Gofp·el to
the Britifh Army in Flanders, in the years 1744
.and 4 5. This N arrativc incl udcs fame account of
the :rviethodiH: Soldiers who were killed at the battle of Fonteuoy.
4d~
7· The Journal and Chriflian Experience of Mrs.
ELIZABcTH HARPER, of Redruth in Cornwall.
Price 4d.
8. The Life of !¥1r. jOHN _TANE\VAY, fellow of King's College, Cambridge.
4d.
9. A fhort Account of the happy D eath of l\1rs.
HANNAH P. . ICHARPSO~; br Mr. Charles
\Veiley. ~d.
·
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